
&C GINGERBREAD TRADITION 6A THE YEAR IN REVIEW 
Hn· 22 years, Denise Dc>rn has 
blended baking with her eye fur ck~tail 

A look back at the highs and 
lows in local high school sports 

El Paso man 
dies in crash 
on U.S. 70 
• 1\v< > passengers were 
injured in the one-vehicle 
wreck on Christmas Eve 
near Apache Summit, 
ace< m I ing to State Police 
c>ffkers. 

BYAMANDAWm 
RIIIKNJ '<!:\\' 'iAJ-1 1.\RIIIJ< 

Kaleh Molina, 63, of El 
Pa;;o, died un Christmas Eve 
afu>r· he lost control of his vehi
cle going west on U.S. 
Highway 70, New Mexico 
State Police said. 

Police said they received the 
call at 10:4:3 a.m. Thl? accidf'nt 
occun·l'd IPss than a mile east 
of Apal'he Summit 1n 
Mt>scalero. 

The roads were Hnow-cov
ercd when Molina lost control 
of the vehicle and slid off the 
road, police said. 

The vehicle turr1ed over sev
eral times before ejectmg 
Molina. He was not wearing 
his seatbelt and was pinned 
undPr thP vPhicle. 

Police said Molina was 
r.r 1n.sL•rr"ri to l ~niverf<ity of 
New Mexico Hospital 1n 
AlbuquPrqul' whl'rP }w du at 
5:10p.m. 

Passpngt•rs Man·rJ Carr;!., 
30. and Efrpn VacquPra ;3r•. 
both of El Paso WPre injun•d 
Carrillo had lflet:•rations ano 
was taken to llNM hospital 
and was lail·r released, police 
said. Vaquera had minor head 
injuries. hut did not receive 
tn•atment. policP said. 
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Lumlnarlas cast soft ltQll illrllllJ t11r' matn stref't Jf LIIILOin on Cllrtsttrns Eve. where residents gatllefl:ll 1t.r two serviCl!S at San 
Juan's Church during t11e tvenmg L 1 ;'1tr:1 candl-::s :.ttli'lg on sand tn [)aper bags ltnerJ both sides of ll'e street for abLlUI atr,ile The 
lurntnarta dtsplay has bemme il Ciit strr1:1s E·Je tra'JI lf•n in Linr:oln at Hi r:arrimm 

Police narrowing suspect list in death 
FBI :l~~i~ting l<uido~o police in investigating the slarint-, of Ccorgc Lore; no arrest r11ade 

BY AMANDA Wm 
~·I I~ hi ' ' ' ',\ ! I I I ,1 ' IiI I 

Huirloso policP ''aid thl'_\' an· "nar
nm. ing down <Ill t•xtrt>nwly long list of 
RLI.>;J)('L'ts" 111 Llw shooting dPath of 
Cri•orgl' I ,tin'. whosp body was found in 
his housP on Dt>c. 10. 

Lon."~ hndy was rlL«covPr'l'<l hy his 

wife, Nancy, with orw gcmshot \I'Otlnd 
to his back. 

Detective Hob La_viH'r· said thP 
invPstigative tt·am wa:-- u:--ing ;d) 

av<tilahll' resourl'!'S. 
'"'Tiw FBI is ht•lping UH out.~ he 

said. 
Lore's missing vehicle waH found 

on Gavilan Canyon Road near the 

hnllpm·k two Wl'Pk.s ago. 
"\VP an· working s!Padil_v at it all 

tlw time," LavhPr ~nid nhout th!' 
investigation. 

Ruidoso PolicP ;.md Lincoln County 
Crimcswppt>rs are ofh·ring a $1,000 
caf'h reward fcJr infcmnation leading 
to the arrPst and con\'ict.ion of a sus
pect in the casP. 

County backs reconsideration of school prayer issue 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
filII< Nl 'F\l'- '1\H llRIIl ~ 

Supporting the Ruidoso School Board's request 
for a re-examination of the issue of prayer in the 
nation'R schools, Lincoln County cornrnissionPrs 
last week approved a resolution. 

They pointed out that in view of the terrorist 
attacks and a resurgence of religious interPst. the 
tinw may be right to re-evaluafR thP U.S 
S11pr·PmP Court's intRrpretation of tlw opPning 

words to thP First Amendment to the 
( 'onst.itution. 

The court has ruled that the words -
"( ~nngress f'hall make no law respecting an estah
lishnwnt of rPiig'ion or prohibiting the free exer
cise tlwrPof' prohibits prayer in school bPcau::;e 
children ;1re n'quired w attf'nd and don't have the 
alternativ(' not to participate 

In OctobPr. school hoard membPr Dann.v 
Sisson propos1•d thP movr>. saying hP thought it 
was necessRry that •·hildrPn hP given thl' oppor-

!unity to practicP their rdi~ions. 
"I four pn~:-;idPnt can proclaim a rl;Itional day of 

prayer. our childrPn ought to ha\'1' a ri~ht to pray 
in school." ht• Haid. 

District schools now providl• a moment of 
silencP at the ,;tart of each class day. 

Many elected bodiPs. such as thP county com
mission, continue to usP prayPr to start their 
meetings. CommissionPrs have pointed out that 
HwrP arP two exits from thPir J.:h..amhi~J"s and any
onP is frPP to leavp and rPtun~ Ia~ 

Courthouse 
showdown 
Order banning weapons 
angers county residents 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
lit Jl )( 1'-o! I '\I\\..., ..., J '\I I· \\ h:l llh 

Using microphones instead of six shoot
en;, Lincoln County commissioners faced off 
with opporwnts of a court order banning 
deadly wt>apons in the county courthouse in 
Carrizozo. 

Thny Seno. policy analyst with the county 
I .ilwrtarian Party, and several other speak
ers assailed com-
missi.oners for 
backing lllP han on 
weapons. 

In November, 
commissionPrs 
decidL•d to ask 
District ,J udgl' 
Karen ParsonH to 
broadPn a court 
order she already 
issued prohibiting 
guns in her court
room. They asked 
her to extend the 

''Government can 
make a lot of 
laws about a lot 
of things, but 

· government can
not deny me the 
right to bear 
anns." 

Tony Seno 
l.illertJrian !'art\' 

ban to the entire courthouse. 
County Attorney Alan Morel said the 

judge could impose lh(' court order more 
quickly than itH' proc<•.qs required for the 
eomrnisRion to pass a county ordinance. 

Hut at a meeting last week, Sl.'no accusl.'d 
<·onunissiorwrs of violating hiR Second 
Arn!'rHlml'nt rights. 

"Whl'n I l'nU·n•d this building, I noticed 
then• was a sign on the door. It was a court 
onh•r from ,Judgl' Parsons. whom I greatly 
re!:ipect and admirf': Seno said. "But there is 
a catch to this sign. You see, it's unconstitu
tional. It seems like someone is trying to take 
away ! r regulate my Second Amendment 
rights. 

"Government can make a lot oflaws about 
a lot of things, but government cannot deny 
me the right to hear arn "l." 

Seno said he hoped that commissioners 
would be strong enough to stand by their 
oath to uphold the Constitution. 

Commissioner Rick Simp:-;on responded 
that he has a weapon. but leaves it outside 
when he enters the building. 

urm also n R!'Pat proponent of the Second 
AmPndment. but the fact remains that none 
of us want you or anyone else to bring a 
III ._,ann into our commission mPPLings and 
that's that.~ Simpson said. 

~l'L' GUNS, p.1ge 5r\ 

County co01tnissioners settle on redistricting plan; not all pleased 
• The new houndar·ies keep 
rnost commissioners in their 
traditional niches. 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Rlll•<l'o(l \Ell' 'i'I·IFF llllm-:H 

By a 3-2 rvote, Lincoln Coun!: 
commissioners selected a rediR
tricting plan that balanced popula
tion counts and kept most cornmis
Rioners in their traditional nicheR. 

Chairman Rex Wilson and 
CommiRsioner William Schwett
mann voted against the selection, 
opting inRtead for an t•arlier plan 
that would have moved 
CommiRsioner LPo Martinez's 
District :3 south and left. his horne 
within District 2, represented by 
L. Ray Nunley. 

Schwettrnann contended that 
the plan adopted, referred to as 
Nunley's Plan F, would disenfran
chise the upscale community of 
Alto Village by lumping it in with a 
tram~ition area between Ruidoso 
and Ruidoso Downs called 
Hr,llywood. 

Nunley point~·d out that align
n ,, nt mirrors Uw currPnt situa
tion, hut Schwettmann said it. still 
i . .;11't fair. MorP common interests 
exist with Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs, he Haid. 

Wilson insisted the earlier pro
posal, Plan D, was based on num
bers and not political considera
tionH. 

uPlnn D ::;urfacPd early hpfore 
political input and was prPtty 
much done on the numbers," he 
said. "It was not done on the pre-

surnption thP current boundaries 
were the best to continue UJ build 
on. It waR built around it."lelf" 

Under either of thtc> two propos
als, Capitan would he split 
between two commission districts, 
with the north and west in District 
1, represented by Wilson. 

The south would go into 
Schwettmann's District 4 under 
Plan F and into District 5, repre
sented by Rick Simpson. under 
Plan D. Under the plan adopted, 
Simpson will continue to represent 
the bulk of Ruidoso Downs and 
east through the valley. 

Redistricting is required every 
10 years based on the new censuH 
w ensure that a county's popula
tion is balanced among it.s C'ornrnis
sion districts. 

Despite a request from repre-

sf'ntatives of thP county's 
Dcmoemtic Party to delay action 
f(Jr rnon· work on thl'ir proposal UJ 
crea l!• llllP commission di::;trict 
with tlw possibility of elf'cting a 
non-Hepuhlican, commissioners 
actPd on Nunlpy's motion to 
a pprovP Pian F. 

FormPr DPmocratic chairman 
Char]ps RPnnick ofl(•n•d to work 
with Adair on drawing tlw other 
district.'l around onP proposPd hy 
his party's leaders. He hasn't been 
able to access information on cen
sus block numbers to do it on his 
own, he said. 

Republicans dorn i nate voter 
regiRtrat.ion at about !J2 percent. 
with 12 percent undedarPd and 
ll11· rps1 PithPr mPmlwrs of tl1P 
Democratic Party or minority par
ties. 

INSIDE 
( .I:Mrfled~ IB-6B Re-al e,;ral<' 
c:n"""tword 4R Ohitu;.~ric' 

IB 
'A 

Merchants report ups 
and downs in Midtown 

jVAMONOS! 
11~rtcr-. 4A ~rorr.' ()A 

Opmton lA V:tm<m<J.., I( 

ruldoson~ 

\·•~-·--u;r . ~-. 
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The map compiled by demographer Rod Adair shows the 
new Lincoln County commission distnct boundary lines 
under a plan approved las! week 

Warriors car~ . get 
ast the Bulldogs 
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lCounty consid~rs policy change on .roadway 
BY DIIUINE SIJlWNGS "'f you're_ making a cu.t on ~ remote specifically that boii,ng under a road is But Hernandez said whe:p. a compa-. · 

• 

cuts 
.. 

' . 

. 

.· -· -. 

. • 

•• The idea is tQ · · 
· have a pqlicy· that 
· · is fair in tl)e many 
·situations 'in . , 
which. it is neces
sary to to cut __ into 
a road. 

·. 

RUIDOSO NEWS STAI'F WRITER county· roads. to,. cha'rge ·all these ·fee$ is bl!tter than cutting acrose the rolld-or ny. is .,digging; h~ needs· t9 visit t4e. site 
ridiCulous;'" he said . that an inspection· iS needed. He also an'd 'ensure Workers are fo~lowing their; 

Road cut pemiit prices ~·pro~
. c;l.Ures shoulct :be. different for a utility 
cutting into .a paVed rOad and: a ranch
er m~- a pipe for a livestock trough' 
on a dirt road, says the chairlll.an of the 
Lin,ctiln C<:tunt,Y Commission., . 

C.Ommissioners las-t; _week reviewed 
·-proposed changes to the-county~s rOad 

®-t onfuianet;l thai would place respon.
sibility .for repairs ·on the county,. but 
would· impOse· a f~- .sUfficient· tO rover 
.the· coSt. . ,, · · ., 

"'li-1~ · theory . h!:tre is 1:9 challge' the 
. responSibility £rom the cOntractor- back 
to the ~111'ty and we ~cou..p our. expens-
-e&," comqUsSion cru,rirman Rex Wilson 
_said .. "There are so many situatiinis, _it 
bBCo.m.es difficult to make one $-ze fi,t all . 

· · If you're- making a_ co.t :in a subdiVision,. 
~tis a-Significant differenCe .. 

· "'You neeP io find f!. wRy ·for ll .guy· contended tJia.t cost sh9uld ~ baSI;Mi on plans~ 'P8c8..use luls issued a pi>lnitit. 
who is j~t cutting a pipeline aild hap- ·- 'actual ·Jil&.Wrial nee-ded to do the jo~. "'l:tqw will I know, if I don't gO out/• 

·pens to cross a coUnty roa(i · · .- ·-".''They· will Ci»;llPad: the l:Iernan<IE!Z B.fll~ed. "' d9n,'t have time. to. 
~d has tq ·have all this - material . and· then, Once chase these people:" · 
stuff m. eluded in the per-- ........ 1'8.81'8 'So thOy ,provide notiCe, •t..e · MOziJI'-said he w~s advt. 'seci. b.Y oon-. 
mit ·process. You Wt him · mariy $ib.l8t:ion$, c;op.p.ty iS ..esPonSiQle fur_ tractOr~ tha~ poring under the rolid ~s 
in a positioD. to violitte tlla It, b8c:tHnes -· _pennanent ~pair~" .lees destJ:"u~Dve than .road cuts. By· . 
lO:W lind hope· he -doesn't cui: ···ke· one .Scliwettmann 'said. "If it's imposing fees for cuts and not-boring, 

. ge:t ·ca~ght." · ·. · siz.e.fit al .• " paved; we wouid cPme baCk comp'aniesbaVe'Rn inceriS.Yeto Qo:re~ he 
··Nl;erahalf~hOurdis--. (ilJ.later and_fill in 'the Cut. sB.id · . 

'cussion, CQmtntsatoners ··Rex:WUson · We)'e. only looking at·.the Instead of locking specific fe~·into 
told-COuntyAtton;tey·Alan Countycoinmlsst~ top. 4 iO:cheB1 or what we the ordinance, .Coinmissioner L. a,Ry-

. Morel to 'consult· With . ·· ·c~~ .are proposing Wouldri't be Nunley suggested auth~zing the_ fees 
Commissioner · Will:Uun nearly ~o.ugh.'" _ · and ~sing them separately by resolu-. 
Sc;bwettmann, an· ¢ngi- Schwettmann- said. no tion with an annual review. : .. 
ne6r, befure the Janu,arY m~e~ 8nd fee shoUld~be charged fur -an inspBcton. '"We ~e charging 'the i;larn~·fee fOra-
come back with .mOdified recommends- "Then yciu1l_apenii -all your·-.time On graVel and a payed: rOad," Morel s:a.id ·"I 
tions:. _ . . . ·inspe~ions· rathet' ~art nu:urlng ihe think we ,should have separate ft!SS,'-but 

Schweitinan,n disagreed with I;K)me .departnlen_t,'" he ·told .county rOad ~tis--diffiCult because we· ave' so rn_a:ny 
of the ~mises of Morel's tttesentatipn, superinten.dent Albert Herhande~. posSibilities." ,_, ..,- · 

!GuNS:. Lincoln Col}nty commission sparks Second Ameildment debate with courthouse weapons ban 
-~ PAc£1A ~ fug," he·srud, clutching. a·copY Grir4m'-said. ''You are not~ ·'can. run high Snd.manY,inrto- •"ibiS. is: not a-Place~ it n.ecessary.to carrY· a weapon 
~- Seno 'told the -cpm.miSsion- . of the- U.S. Constitutfon -and ~-take aWay my rights.to be&r cent ·people· could be hwi if deadly weapU·ns. But we in self d~,'; ·he said. '"If I 
~a •. "'id- be nice If everyone Bill Of Rights. . arms.'" · · ~eon~ ~d. firing a gun "- di'tl, it would; be Jilriother' mat--
• ·l·d ha. ryth' · th J ~ P · · t f J c 11 ro · said · d th h r ,. need 10 do this through· ·-.·.· · · :cou ve eve mg _ ey . u. arsons .was ou Q · erry arro o scura an , , o ers w o a. e , no I....;Siation ·by mod"ifyina ~• 
.:;W-anted". mid Could ~ laws _t().wn ~~y and coul_d· not- the court ordet dOeSii't -deny · trained to fire -back, he said. I&Jil •-., ·The ¥,!sue needs "good coin-
;When they are inconvenient. ·be reached fur comment. ,anYone their right to bear· "This. is not a_ pl~ce for. .. ~law." · man Sense'" applied, Carroll 
.:"But my Second Am~ent Non;n Van .Gorder of .a,mls, because they can chOose deadly weapons,'" he said of contended .. The onlY Snakes at 
:right is inViolate. You can't c .. .....: ............. and -two other· .resi- to. sta. y out of the courthouse if · the commission meeting. ''But . Jer-ry ~ll · a· cotnmisaioil meeting are. on· · ...... _......... · · · Oscu~a resident 
·~on t;hat. I tbink·sonie- dents of 'that town backed they want i:.b carry a weapon. we need to~lo"th;isthrough Jag. two feet, he said. . 
:{Jne needS to get arrested Over ·seno's objeCtions. One ·man However, lie hasn't diS- islation by modifYing s_tate those··deadly weaptms within Commi-!'lsionerS 'took· no 
:all of this and it isn't me. All I pointed. out that armed ~tizens missed the possibility Of legal. IB.w." ' .the ~ntent of a ban: in a court- · action on Seno's ·request. As he. 
:am doing iS exercising -my. ·often help police officei1J-in life . action_ challe~·ng tJ:le .: court A better definition Biao is hduBe, .he said. sat down; he reminded them 
=second Amendment right.. threatening-situations. - . _ . ·order, CR1Toll · d · -- needed of a dea<llY ·weaPon, "When attendihg .-8 cowttY · t.h8.t the sheriff Qr his designee 
:: "Any-law made contrary W '; "I don't care what you~- Courtroont and bars tend Carroll' said .. He carries knives commissi.Ozi~ -meeting, I .doD.;t must atiend·-eominission meet
~ docuin~t--has.'no.Stan4- It's iJ:l, the Constitution," Van to be places ·where emotiot_l.S and8omejudgesd~'tconsider · fear!lJ1YOnehere,soldoli'tfeel ingstoprovide"security. 

Weekend snow·not deep enough 
to require full .. scale street .. clearing 

£, .::.r.i·. ~-1/V' .. • ·.~ ·~: ~· ·~~ .... ~ '-'lfv'.,.· • ~ ·~: N\J'..£, * . . . • 

:BY DIANNE SliU.IINllS 

Altholigh some residents 
might !u>ve t_!JnUJ!bt e<np_1_0yees 
of , the 
'bepartment 
. Christmas Eve and let .k,•;iuri 
cleai- 01r snOwfiill, tbH.t's not 
.case, a department spokesman 
;:said. . . . 

Deke ~May, in charge 
.w.hile director. J.R. Baumann is 
00 vacation, s&id crews c:Oncen
=trated primarily on the main 
:ftrteries: during tlie_ storm that 
:.wept mto town late ~unilay 
:and t;011tinued -through most of 
:Morulay. 

Despite the time periOd, .the 
=amount of snow accumulation 
;vas less than 4 iiich.es, which is 
=the cut-oft' for a full-fledged 

roB.d-clearlng assaUlt after reg- trucks and sarid -trucks," 
u1ar hours. Accidents· also war- LaMay s~d. . 
rant . lifter--reguhlr-hour _ · "We trY not to ~alt residen.c 
respcjnses, he said. tial roads. Instead we first 

"We do grade them and 

. chi~~ ·$~r.:~~=~•Y>::! 
regardless of ·. . Th~ cut
how much snow regardlairS . ~ .· ·· · ling - ic_~ and 
falls," he Said OIUCh SA'!\V falls. sanding where 
"We had two Deke LaMay we can. Peop~e . 
_plows ·and salt vilJagesrreetdepartmiWt whose·roads still 
trucks out along : are bad can_ call · 
the main areas. Then we went and be put on a waiting li!llt." 
out intO Paradise CanyOn and The street department num7 -. 

White Mountain Drive.~ her is (505) 257·6023. 
· Wednesday, e:Dlployees were 

checking other roads, he said. 
"Plow trucks are no good 

except on snow and most of 
what we'i-e seeing now is ic;e 
from melting, so all three 
graders wei:tt out with two salt , 

·'- ·.~ 
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BILLY THE- KID CASINO 
•• Ruidoso 'oo-••e Jl_age Torack 

Ca8Ino Opens Daily 11 A,M., Friday• l'-1 oon 
HWY 70 • RUIDOSO DOWNS. NEW MEXICO 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLBASB CALL.50S.378.4431. 
Blny The IIC:ld C..ln .. loo • "'"~'-'""_.., .. O.U..b>A; ..__.,. • 

...... -- lnr;.,. ...... _, ~"- .,.,u (tiN) 11''72·11-42 

Renlt'JIIheJ, It's A!toa)'S A/1-You-(~rn-Fdt at Bi/~)1 'f'br I~id Cft~-ino * . . 
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Village Hall 258-4343 Planning & Zoning 258-4343 Fire 21i7-4t18 258·7385 

The Village of Ruidoso ... 
. working for YOU 

DID YOU KNOW .•. 
SOi.ID WASTE • If you are -011e of our commercial customers In the Village of Ruidoso 

aAd use a snow removal contractor to plow your parking area, please Instruct your 
contractor not to plow snow around the dumpsters. This will help aVOid 
obs1ructl0ns and help us provl~e prompt service to avoid any refuse 
collection delays. 

t'>;r\\ SR00\1 

'WATER SHUT OFF VA'LVE: ~~~~_!'!~T,·;.~!~'; 
Village employees only. If 
or off, please telephone the 

STREET DEPARTMENT· VllfagC!o 
-Cuts and repairing Potholes. If you 
concern please aall at 267:6023. 

According tp the NM OSpartmsnt bf Labor, 
of them live In the VIllage of Ruidoso. 

HAVE-A SAFE AI'I(D HAP:PY NEW YEARI 

Convel'ltlon Center- -258-M-46 · 

IHSPI.\\ .\D\'1 HIISI:'\IG 

KEitH . Gum.-
-EnJTOJIIAI. AoVm!R, ExT. 19 

1llkfug care ofYOUR'busiru!OSis OUR business 
- Pot aclVettlsina in~. caD (505) 251-4001 

Dianne StalUDaS. .............. :. , .. , .. Countyreponer, Ext. 22 
SandySilggltt, :. , .......... , .Education, Vamonos reponer, Ext. IS 
WeS Sdlweogels. ~ .. -, ... , ........... ; , ..... .Sports editor, Hxt. 5 
Amanda Witt, . : ............... , .. PoUce, l'illage reponer, Ibn. 23 

Member New Metk:o l'ress Assodltllon, NM.Inland l'ltM Assodattoo 

· Cracur.ATION . 
GINA 8oorY C!Rctltlr.T!Oli:MAtw:.al, ExT. 9 • ..... ......, 

Jp county (JJilcolo, Otero) 3 months, Jl~; 6 mol)du;, J20; 1 year, J34 
'OJt of-rounry: 3 mcnhs, Uli 6 month!!. 127; lyem", f-13 . . ' ' 

IJsa Murata •• , , . ,._, , •••••. , , , , , , , , , .••••• , .... ~ior s-.lle; Rep., ~:xt. '. 
r· -sylvia Nichols .••••••••.•• ' . ' ' •••• ' •••••..•... At'COUnt Ex!.'Cutive, Ext. z 
1 

Radlel Bnrru!l .' ............... , •••.•• , ••••••.•• Arcnum Exermlve, Ext. 6. 
i Vktoriajobioott ·.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ......... Acrount ExeruUVe, F.xt. 4 
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• 

Dllpbf adVertbllng 
3 p.m. Mnlld:lr ~Wtdn<sday 
} p.m. ~tor Flldil' 

ADvERTISING DJL\»LlNES 

Sp.lll. !.tlndlly-fur \Vcdnl5tlay 
~ pom WtdncMIII~ Jor Fr!lby 

4 p.m. Yridly_f...- Wo:dtn:!itbf 
4p.m. Tuesday~l'lidily 
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j Rational argum~nt . 
·~·offers a .road solution 
~ . . 

.;Two sides find some areas of agreement about U.s: 70 

. 

C · .ounty Commissioner · 
. Leo Martinez ·. of 

Ruidoso suJllm.ed ·it 
t.6>. well affer. "another meet-. 
i(lg qn that U. S. 70 recOn
struction Project.last we_ek: 
l "We agreed tn .disagree, bilt 

Dbt be disagreeable." 
! On the face of it- given that 

01eeting. Was behiild closed 
rs -it appears that rational-

val.Jey preset'Vation group Qad 
hired its-~ ~sjgner to offer-· 
alternalive w~ w develop the 
37-mile streteb throUgh the val" 
ley. . . 

And David Penning!Qn, . a . 
Parsons B;rinckerhoff _consul-· 
t!m~ tn the State IJjghway and 
.Tra,nsportatiori Department;. 
noted that the goal of both 
groups is to "a~e :a safe arid 
efl'icient highway with minic 
mum impact to the enVirori.-

. at last is finding'.a role :l:n the 
~debate. · 
--~ The . Hondp Valley 
~servation :Society, according_ 
tot board member and sculptor o' 
~"'tiis Ji,menez- Qf Hol!do, has·· 
~n trying to coine _Up with ··a 
more creative approach to_ the 
~ect in orc:Ier to "miirimize t ~pact on the vall~y.~ ~ 

ment."' · · 
It ~'~'-t 'uat ha if this .&.0-'+fr.O, J ppen, 

'newly achieved ra:tionality con-
tinues. · _ · 
· The peQPle. of· the Hondo 
Valley deeerve all of the above 
in- a four-lane highw.By frOm 
R¢doSo DownS to .RiVerside. 

• • • • • • > • • . 
• ·: 

Striving· to understand 
too much news 

• 'l. Much time is being ·spent_ this 
w1ek .by pundits on ~evision's 
endlessly multiplying channels in 
assessing the rapidly fiu:ling ahd 

ASIDES 
KBrTII GREEN . 

)amen table 
year of2001. 

· It' seems to 
us that a con-. 
sensus is 
P,eveloping 
aloDg the lines 
that, believe it 
or not, 2001 

· actuBlly wat~ · 
two years -
pre- and post. 
Sept. 11. My, 
how percep

tiva ... and how often repeated,. and 
lj..., safu that punditry. 

· lt seems to us that a better 
nieasure of that before-and-after 
effi is most visible in those little 
~I lines" at the bottom of the 
W screen. · We hardly noticed 
them in those antique days befbre 
Sept. 11, when by and large we 
could look at a full picture and 
actoally twie our ears (and eyes) 
to what was being expounded, 
without distraction. . 

No more; now on the CNN and 
Fox channels, most especially, the 
crawl: is endless - ~ as not 
buried under some Sort of -large 
caption or headline to .the pOint 
that the ·talking head, if~ is 
one, seeins to be decapi~ at the_ 
chin. -

· Iithere happens tn be any con- · 
necticm at' all betweeit the oontei::t.t 
of the crawl and the suldect oftbe 
alleged news report, it:s mere cOin
cidence. The net result is Dearly 
total distraction. We neither com
prehend what .. being said by the 
head above nor the content of the 

crawl below. The other lllOl"'l:ing; a 
li>llow Dews watcher said. "Did you. 
catch that? A man waS working on 
his plane and it took of!' all byiboelf 

· Snd they haven't-foUnd it yet.~ 
· ·we said. "Huh?" Up aboVe; 

somebody was talking about that' · 
new hill Laden tape. Or wBs she? 

_ We don't quibble with the idea, 
actually. We, do occaBionally_switch 
to oDe of the business news chan--· • 
nels - on weekdaYs - 8nd some
'times get a lift, or soddeD. acid, 
:Indigestion, watching the stock 
quotes st:reaming_eDdlesBiy across 
the screen. They, at least, have the 
virtue of packhig essential :infur.. 
matiOn (your favorite stock going · 
up or down) in a couple Of numbers 
and an an"'W. 
· The be-aU and end-all, maybe, 
was Thursday _morning, when (we 
tlilnk) Ruqy Giuliani was deliver
ing his swan song as .D:J.ay'or ofNew 
York. on CNBC. Meanwhile, two 
lines of stock. quotes- NYSE and 
NASDAQ - were crawling, while 
in the upper rigbthand corner_ a 
couple of talking beade were com· 
m.enting on what Giuliani Was 
saying, ~~-And at the 
very bottom ofthe screeri, another 

·craWl was ~ the world 
about. the latest non-devel._.m 
in t4e se~ for Osama,. Oh, yes, 
at the middl~ --right edge were 
changing numbers sunuparizing 
the· ongoing upS. and downs- of. the 
s~-market·averages. 

And so it goes: .These television 
news ·guys are ·so di:d.ermined nOt 
1;o .get IICOOlJOiKi by some other TV 
neWS bunch that ~ning_is lost. 

So we're fun:ed; to get the news, 
·to re'vert to the ancient ways Of 
fbur or ii've months ago and bUy a : ., . 

. newspaper. 
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Naming the elements that make· a 'just war' : 
'lb the editor: . of l:)a:tions must be· ],!sting, grave 8.nd 

I would like to respopd to Mr. Jolu,. · certain; . 
Brinkm1n'l~s ·th.Oughtful letter in ybt.ir. • All other means ot putting ·an end' 
~~ 7. (edition). . _ . , to it must have been- Shown. to be 

·Mr. Brinkman says there is no sure -impracl:i.~ or ineffective; 
w8y to determine the "rjghteou.sne,ss of_ · • There must~ serious pros~ of 
a·war." · s~s; · 

H I :.;naY 'offer a suggestion: Mr. . ·• Th8 use of arms m'QJ!!:t_n.P.t.produce 
Brlnkman iS IOoking:for .a. d.tdiniticm bf.' evns. ~ ~ers grS.ver than the 'evil 
"ajust_.war.". With this in tnind, I would to be eliminated. The pOwer of modern 
like to quote Paragraphs 2307 through ·- means of de$"tt¥ction w~ heavily 
2809, page 556; of theCa~ of~ in eval~ting this ,::ondition . 
.Catho~·Church. · These 8r.e tii.e~traditional eleJ:p.ents 

P. 2307: The fU'tb commend:iJ:wnt . enumsre.tsi':i:h'·W'biit..ia canEd the «Just 
furbids ths intentioilal destrUctiori of War" aoctrine. 
human life.- Because Of the -evilS and Edward J. llandola 

Delray Beach, F1$. UVustices that acconlpany a11 war; the 
church msistept]y urges everyon<> tn 
prayer and. to action so that the 'divine 

· goodneSS rilay be free from the ancient 
!bondage of war. 

· P. 2308: All citizens and all govern
. :tnents are obliged to work for the 

avoidance Of" war. However, as long as 
the dange.. of war ,.....Jst., and ·there is 
no intemational authority with- th8 
necessary competence and power, ;aov
emniepts cannOt t>e denied the right of 

· lawful self-tlefen&e,. mice all peace 
-have failed. 

P. 2309: The strict conditions :for 
"legitimate de&nse by military furce" 
require rigorous consideration. The 
gravity of such a decision makes it~ 
ject to rigorous conditions of lnOral 
legitimacy. At one and the same timB: 

• The damage inilieted by the 
agggressor em the naion or COJD.Qlunity 

Updating U. S. 70 
'lb th~ _editor: ' 

Af' to the "two-lane experienCe" . of' 
Dec.21. 

First ofall, I li2el hon..-ed to know 
that the v<illey bas someone that t\Je 
highw,.y department listens to, As for aS 
the VCPC' members speaking out before 
the fQW'-lane (U.S. 70) was considered, 
the i>eopie in the group had requested · 
.the bypass from the first meetings with 
the NMSHTD back in 1998. 

All of the people in the group start
ed ont being in favor of improvements, 
until they saw what the _Highway 
D~wasplann;ng, How do you 
furm an opinion without knowing all 
the filets? 

Yet it is nice to know that without 

·attending any meetin,gs or reading_ any : 
of the ~. yo_u•:re abl~ to' do so. You.'. 
say you rely On your experienCE¥J; well, ~ 
so do the people. of the valley •. 1'bey're 
the ones that- have tp live with the: 
mess that is· left behind, like the
eh,urcli in Glencoe, the access-road 'in 
and out or· San· PBric;io, or the .Ford 
Ra.nch-where theY've h&d: .to repair the · 

· NMSHTD ~e every year·ror the' 
last 12 years, . · ' 

I 8.ssume that your experiences are 
greater tb&n the State · Fjnance · . 

· Coimrittt8e;·wbic$."a~ Wf;! qan't'~) 
it. Does your ~enCe tell you why 
they did illl the other projects, includ- -
ing the Alamogordo bypas·s, the stretch 
between Riverside and Roswell,- start_.. 
ing the P9jo8que prqjeCt and even the 
ripping up and repaving of the foUr
lane of good road iil Roswell, befure 
this valley, if they were so concerned 
about our safuty. The only. thing the 
widening is going to do is increase· tbi3 
conftdenc:e -and-s~ of 'thoSe impa
tient drivers. ~

Finally, with all the water concetns 
in the area, tlw dry years, and what 
thay are going to rieed tn do this road 
as far as the washing oi gi-avel, dust 
conttrol and compaction if the shallow 
wells run dry, or the water table 
drops ... 

Will you or the state pay fur them to 
be re-drilled, or restore the loss of their 
water? · 

Charles Reed 
San Patricio 

, Medicaid children short~ged for dentistry 
• A new study in North 
Carolina reveals that youngsters 
suffe( from dental problems - . 
with pain and inappropriate . 
treatment in the classroom: 

CHAPEL HILL., N. c .. - Fewer 
· than onS in eight NoJ"tb Carblina chil

dren ages 1 tn 5 who qualiJY fur free 
'dental treatment through Me<licaid 
~t- a dentist in- Bny given yeai". 

As a result, ·they aDd older poor 
· . chil.dreti, whose visits' ~ · not .much 

.na.ore frequent, often live with strong 
physical a:Q.d emotional pain, accord
ing tO a unique n.ew Uni'\feriity Of 
North Carolina at Chape~ Hill s~ 
Cavities can hurt a lot - disruptiDg 
a)tilep and meals ~ and ·other .children: 
ridicule ~~ unsightly front teeth. - · 

Despite substantial federal fund
Ing, barriers tn dental .,...., fur such 
you:ngsters are just too great fur many 
·to overcome. ,The new work was· con
tined to NOrth ea'rolina, but many 
parts of the ·nation and mUy of the 
·more than 20 million children. 
enrolled in Medicaid tace eomparable 

·problema, the.'researtm8rs ~ 
'their iA,VestigatiOn in"V6lved form~ 

lng 11 raclQ]Iy and etlinieally cllverse 
focus _gr.ou~ of ·parentS and other 
cat8givers across North C&l"'lina, 
holding inten_siye discuBsibns with 
participants aboUt their e~s 

' and analyzing what tliey fuund. 

.. I could not get a dentiSt to take 
Medicai~," pne moth.3r. said. "'I _got the 
book out, the telephone book, end I 
- thrOugh about 10-15 dentist., 
and rio one Wanted to take Mi:kiicaid. I 

·just gave up." 
.Apother complained &bout the time 

it took to have her cbild treated· wliile 
paying pati'ents came-and.~t quick
ly: -~ou checked in at 10 in the uiorn~ 
·m,i ~ i~s 4·be:fore·you_can get Seen 

· beca:wie you~ on Medicaid. It's 'just 
the way it makeS you feel. I've sat five, 
six hoUrsi'Pll never do it again." 

Atop all life's oj:her pi-essures, the 
stress in finding a dentist and subse
quent Interactions in the dental offi,ce 
C$D. be eildrmdus, forcing some. par-
ents to just _give up. · . 

The study also foo,M. that language 
is a pai1:1cuhu- rru.tTation fur Latinos, 
and . a·ome minorities perceive· pntju
dices spinm them that make them 
want--to s:t;ay away. .. . · 

"W!J.y iiD t!ieY work 'like this?" a 
potentia\ patient asked. "If they don't 
work with 1\fedicaid, or if they don't · 
want· LatinoS; they shoul.d put a sign 
on the door- "No Hispanic J)eojfl.e."'" 

A report on the study, the flrst pee"' 
reviewed investigation. to document 
. perceiVed dis~ination against· 
young 1\fedic>S.id dental patients and 
related. problems, · appears in the 
January · issue of the American 
JoUhlal ot'Pubiic Health, 

' 

Authors are Drs. Mahyar Mofidi, a 
dentl,ri; and d~ral student in health 
behavior and · he.alth ed'Q.cation at 
UNC, R. _Gary Rozier, pro~ssor of 
health policy imd adminis~ and 
Rebecca S. King, a dentist· working 
with ~- oral health sectirin. of the· 
N.c: Dep"J'tm~nt of Health '!UUj 
Human Services' public 'health' divi-
sion.. · 

IEI'l1!BS. POliCY 

· The· RuidOso News en~ 
letters to the editor, especially abOut 
local topiqs and Issues; Each Jetter 
:r'nu.¢ be ai.gned and muat include·the 
'Writer's daytime . telephom. Dumber 
and maD ad_drese. The phone number . 
and ma:ilhU:r address will not be 
prlnted; the nometown will be; The 
telephone number will be used to ver-
ifY al_'thorahip. :No letter~ be print
ed WJthDQ.t the writer's name. · . 

Letters should be no more than 
SOD words in leneth, ofpnbUc int.er-
eat, aild·free otlfQet; editing Will be 
fQr lenl!th, .graDunar or spelling. 
Shorter letieni are preferred and gen· 
.erally rec:eive greater reader~. 
The RuidOso News .reserves the rJght 
to rilj8ct any letter. l..ongt;u- by-liried 
"Gueat Oon1mentaey'' articles will be 
CODSidered; call the editor at (1506) 
2157-4001. ' . ' 

l.etten may be· delivered to the 
Ruidoso News omee at 104 Park 
Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, 
Ruidoso, NM 8835'6; ftlxed to 2G'/. 
7063; or sent by e-mail to ruJ-
dosonews@Zianet,com. ' 
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FRIDAY, DEC. 28 2001 .LOCAL NEWS 

L<J·cai.acquisition of center 
solidifies future of-nursing 
·ill The.loCal.nOnprOfit . iesul~- in. -a cliffer:en~ coQclu.- close io ho~e: The-av~-$4 
groUp OOu&ht. the c;ent~r, · sion..- he· said.-: :,.mip.ion· Pel' 'Year _grossed· by the 
which was apfuraised at . Alter. Friends of the Ruidoso !"'Rter will·stay in the courity 

.$1.7-~illion, r$688,000. ~:.:i~J.':;~/':~tth~Ce:· -=~t~=~'~::~-
'IW DIANNE $wuNGS ter · open, Kreins said no -. OthSr communities in New 

response w_as receive~ t'.rOm MexiCo. sOOn n:iay fitce a eimllar 
!1-_l!_DOSO r;EWS ~r~TE.~----- IH-$ .about sellihg' .the center... . . a~tuat;ion,· ·becauSe medi~l: 

·The·futw.eofan~ingcare · ThO:. la~ ·group· hired 8Ii · 'cOstsarejumping-and-~prof-
.center in Ruidoso looks solid · ~ey from CloVis iw.d_ the' -it . .torporations aren't;" ID.aking 
'noW ~t a ndnptofit conununi- . ·governor's offi._Ce optmed lines _of enough nloneY. he said, 
ty. group owns the :facility, a communication with Sacie~ He thanked Commissiorters 
·spOkesnunisaid. . ofHealtb.AlexVald9z,who'i01d· L. Ray 'Nunley and· Leo 

. 6teve Kreins, vice president . his division ~QJ'liati.~ to- Martinez for tittending so'me -f)[ 
of Lincpln County ·Care Center · try to· help. . the advocacy meetiflgs and pre
Inc., briefed cou.nty .. eonunis~· Facedwithalawsuitfiledby. dicted:·~at in the future,_ the 
aioners at a; in~ting' last week . the · state Attorney·. ~·a center will· be able to b~lp the 
on bow the g,:roup "a.cc:plired the office calling for a halt to county-owned hosp\ta1. meet 
building and _buSiness. on" patierit tr~sfers tUtd wiat- new needs .. 
~ Drive. _ claims by family' me~_berS that Kreins is ohSinnan of a sub-

KrieDs ·said the ~unity: elderly patients transferred committee On elderly health · 
gro~p :paid -$ass,ooo for. t~e were hamied~ an ms ofiiciai Care_· as part or the cc:iWltY
center, which-was appraised at · :&naliY. ~ed, Ki1rinS told com- · a.ppointed.Health ru;td·Well!Ulss 

· $1.7 xilillion. The local Qrgani- · missioners; CoWlcil. . · . 
zation took over Dec. -1. "They knew-our city;county_ In the· near future for. the 
Mem~-and staff are-trying andt;;tategovernments were8U: RUidoao-center,·Kreinssaid the· 
to _increase the pl;ltient .couD.t. behind us .and th_at_ ~re was goa.Is are to develop"a day_cati:t 
that dwindled~- last May goodi-easonto-believethe~ -program ·. ·for Alzheimer 
when officials with Integrated. wouldrulein-ourfavor,"Kriens ·patients .. be4tg c~d· for at_ 
Health Services Inc. said. , . . . - home ai;ld to iO:itiate aD occupa.;_ 
announCed the closing- first of· Permanent ·financing is tional therapy progrinn fur viC:. 

· tWo wingS ofibe operit.tion and being sought through the U.S. .tinis- of conditions sUch as 
Ia,ter, the e'ntira center. . Department Of HoUain:g :and -stroke. 'I 
~. a local pastoi, ·con- Urban Development,. b~ said. Martinez commended 

tended tha_t a:n, engineering Beard ):Ilembers 81'8. not paid, · Kreips for not expectin:g .help 
.report ·declaring the building· Kreins_said.. · · With tavppyer money and'sug
·uns~ and cited by ms .. was -By saving the ceriter, 107 gestei::l_he ·be ~pPointed if· a 
"bogus." Subsequent iliapeC- · joba will be retain~ locally, as vacancy ocCurs ()n the !Jovem
t:ions byvillage·employeea ~ Well as -alJDwWg _families to ing board of ·the Lincoln 
ail independent engineer keep." their aldei-ly membin-s.. County Medical qenter. · 

NMM1 honors .Justice Sandra Day 0 Connor· 
. . 

Associate JustiCe- of the Supreme ·court plislunents a:p.~ government ·.aervice reflect self
Sandra J?ay O'Connor was_ named by the_ N~ less and honorable dedication to the nation. 
Mexico Military Institute m Roswell to_' receive The Will Rogers A,wlird bODOJ"S great. 

. tbep.restigiousWillRcigeri!.Award,acco~toa Am~cana and reCognizes the importance of· 
press release from the school. . · iden~ nationally and" internationallY proriri-
. The f'ornuU award will be presented during a nent individuals._ 

ceremony· on the school -campus in Jan:uaey. .It aiso reco~s thoae who have distin-
. · t;t. Gen. Rober! .. ·n. B'eCiie'l; · NMt.n "gmsne•HiieniaeiVeS. tbroiigh !ndividilal'tsl.;;,ts, ·· 

· Superintendent, Si:dd that O'Connor's acco:m- contri~ and ~ss to serve humanity. 

The finest 
CANCER 
CARE anywhere 

is ex;actly . 
where it should be. 

. CLOSE TO HOME .. 

/ 

South~rn New MeXico Cancer Center,- Dr. John 
Senyszyn, · and Dr. Constance Wash are pleased, 
to announce the association of Medical 
·oncologist, Dr. Antpnios C:hristou ... 

Dr. Antonios Christou re~eived his medical 
degree from· the University ofAthens in Greece. 
He did his Internal Medical.residency at St .. 

.·Francis Hospital Evanston, IL an affiliate.ofthe · 
Vniversity of Illinois. He trained in Medical · 
Oncology and Hematology at Indiana University 
in Indianapolis. · ·· 

He has been an assistant professor of Medicine, 
DiVision of' Oncology at Texas Te.ch University, El · 

·Paso (1998-2001) · 

Dr. Christou is-certified byth&ABIM in inte.rna1 
mediCine and m.edical oncology. He is a member 

. ·of ACP, AMA, and.ASCO. . . 
. . . 

Wsouthern New Mexico 
l,].CJ~an~er .Cent~r L.L.C. 

1161 Mall Dr., SuiteD 
~as Cruces, New Mexico 88011 

(505) 5.21-5900 

Dr. John Senyszyn 
Radiation Oncology 

Dr. Constance Wash 
Medical. Oncology 
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Warriors ·go. 0-3 v~rsus Artesia/ side 
line 

I 

Hot start for Ruidoso not enough, as Bulldogs pull away .in the second half for a78~49'vietor)r Saturday: 
Ski Report 

· "We .11ad our opportunities at times in the first half. 
••• It's got to be ~ on the floor WOJtdng ~in 
unison, like a fio!t." 

Ruidoso Warrior. A.J.
Richardson goes up for 
two over an Artesia ·defend.:. 
e1 Saturday night. The 
Warriors started hot, but 
<;Ouldn't keep it up, tailing 
to lhe Bulldogs at home. 
78-49. . 

. : . 
; ; ' . . . ... 
. ! : ... 
: .. 

' . 

. . llilly Page, 
Rij:S bOys· bao;ketball coac~ 

BY TODD BUTJ1I · seconds left in the first quar-- the third .q:Uarter. . 
ter, and -conVerted tWo free· Pag~ said ~ was disap
·tlu:-Ows fmm·the line.to cut the pointed in his tea..m'B CoheSiv&.· 

. The RUidoso Warriors boy.eo ·. le8.d of the Bulldogs to 2o-t6- at ness. . 
baSketball team '(1-7) Was lbPk- :the end of the fu:st qUHrf;ey.. "We· had out Opj,Qrtunities.· 
ing fur itS secpnd win' of.-the· The 'Warriors ·starte~ -the at· times in the_ tirst half;" he 
season Saturday night. _Tl)e · seco,p.d quarter Where they left said. "The ~econd half the 
WarriOrs hosted _the ,Ai'te&ia off, closing in on the Bulldogs. offunse di~'t click:'· It's gQt to 
Bulldogs . (6-2). The WarriorS The WarriOrS pulled .within - ·be fiye on 'the fiQ(}:r;' ·working 

·have 10$;' to-the BulldogS by qne point, -20-19,_ befure.the ·togetherin'·unison,·like.a.fist." 
· Ci9u9le digits in.their first·two :Qull4og8 .went on a· tO.:"p()int The aecond halfbelonged tp. 

meetings ef!rlier tlrls year. · rtm, putting R~dos~:idOwn 29,...· th~ .. Bu)ldogs as ~y built. on 
·.'the Warriors were hoping' to 19. · :their. lead to t.like home. a 7&49 

·put together a winning Sti-e&k. Turnov.eni· and lack of victory. · . 
_alming off their fir.Bt victorY of · rebOunding by thEl: Warriors . "I think we played really· 
·thE!' selison over: tbe. SocorrO .allowed the Bulldogs to take a Well. The press· started t.ak:in8" 
Warriors~ a··close g'ame, 61 .. 41-25leadintothelockerroom effect· and we started getting 
59. · · O.t tlie end of the firSt half. ·some Steals ·off of. it.~ said 

The Bulldogs surtendere:d "This is by far the. worst BUUdog head coach Pa~l -
the lead to the WarriorS-before !Japle we have played all· year. ··KirkwoOd. "CoBch Page 'iS· 
the clOck ev~n started .. ·~e .Wehadatotof.turn.Overs,"said ·doing .a great j'ob.Witb them 
Bulldogs were assessed a tech- Wm#or head coach Billy Page. (Ruidoso.). They are goirig to be 
nical foul ·fur dunking the ball "Guys ·d.idil"t step-. uP. 8nd play ~ady by d.isbict." · · · · 
in pregame warm-up, and the· . the. way I . wftnted thmn t;o. I Page said ·rebounding was · 
Warriors converted to'take_a 1~ kn~ they didn't plp.y ;like they the key~ the ganie. 
0 lead. exPected to play. ~eY know "On. Ute 'defensive en~ fbr 

The W.aniors ' nlaintained they are -better than what they us, the rebqundilig, they got 
'the lead .through most· of the showed-." thre~. four, five looks at times. · 
first.· quarter. The Bttlldogs · With Christmas .aroUnd the· You can't haVe that," he said. 
were forced itito the ful,l .. co~- corner ·and school letting out.' . "We are ·d~itely gQ:irig to· 

·_press to keep -up with thl;ll for the holidays, the Warriors 'Work on boxing out. We will 
Warriors. But· "tllree niinutes · could not seem to · ¢. their get b~ .... · . · 
in the-game the Bulldogs took ··heads in the game. Ruidoso Ruidoso had two players in 
the lead for the first time, 11- started the second half ·the dOuble· d4P,ts. WarriOr Ket.uiall 
fo. · Way it ended the first, commit- Bishop ·Scoi-ed 14 points and 

A block under the basket by ting mental .errors, throwing Christie LaPaz had 1:;1.. 
Warrior sophomore Chance the ball ~way and letting. the -Artesia had ·three players 
Hooper ignited the Ruidoso 1 Bulldogs get several shpts on post double digit- numbers; as 
defense and the ·Warriors had ~ offimsive boards. , Bulldog Kole McKamey 'had 
regained the lead at 14-13 with The Warriors CODJniitted . 15 . points. Jonathan 

· o~e minute left; ·in· the· · first three team fouls in less than a Fernandez · and Justin Clark 
quarter.. minute to be~ the third bad·10 points· each. 

nte Bulldogs. Sn,swered with qUarter. The Bulldogs. ~tin- The. Warriors are currently 
.a seven-point run. Wanior ~ed. to build their lead, outscor- 4t Las Vegas to compete in the 
sophomom Cody Small wa.s . ing the Warriors to take,a dom- 48th AnnUal Stu Clark 
fouled·in the paipt ·.with just inating62-38leadatthe·end.;;,-' 'lburnament. 

~······· ... ··············-··········· 
Sid Apache 

RQad at'RepJJrt nne: ·Clear 
Midway Doptb: 35 in. · 
Wealhir al Reporf Time: · HIOh 
clguds .· . . 
Sui:lace CondiUons: Powder· and 
packed PQwder . 
Tralls lipin: 20 of !;?5 
-uns· Open: 9 ol11 . 
Trails-Groomed Tol{ay; 14 of 20 
Snowmaklna Pa• 24 Hou~: Y~s 
Forecast ln~asiJ:IQ clo.uds ·. 

Prep Scoreboard 
~············~-~···········~·· ................ 

SaturrhU 
Artesia 78, Ruidoso 49 

PrepS on Thp . . 
········.··~~·····~·········· .. ~ 
Fi-lday .• Dec. 28 .. 

·Boys 1Nlsk1Jtb8H . 
l;ruJdoso at Stu Clark Tourney, Las. 
Vegas, ~A · ·· 

-.M.,scalero at' Calvary Christian 
Tourney, Santa Fe, TBA · 
Gills baSk81baH 
Ruidoso at Goddard Tourney, TBA 
.Mescalero at calvary Christian 
T(IUmey,'Santa_Fe, TBA' 

. Salul'dlW, DeC. 28 
. Boys baskelbaU · 

Ruldoao at StU Clark Tourney, ~ 
Vegas, TBA 
Mescalero· at Calvary Christian · 
Toomey, Santa Fe, TBA 
Girls baskBtbaH . 
fluldoso at GOddard Tourney, TBA 
Mescalerg at Calvary Christian 
Tourney, Santa Fe, TBA 

Big Boys 
·······~········~·······-····· . . 
NFL · 

. Dec.23 
Arizona 17, Dallas 10 
Sunday . . 
san Francisco-at Qallas, 11 am· .• FOX 
Arizoni;l at Garolina, 11 a.m., FOX 
Dakland at Defllf(lr, 2 p.m., CBS 

NCAA 
Friday 
St. Maty's,. Calif. at UNM, 6 p.m. 
Sabm!ay ' 
NMSU at North Texas, 6 p.m. 

Wrapping up the highs and lows of local ~ports in 2001 . 
• Two team state cham
pionships highlighted the 
year. 

BY.WES SCHWENGELS 
Rl 'lllOSO NF.WS SPO!m> lllliTOit 

2001 was a wild year fbr area 
sports teams, filled with playoff 
runs and postseason heart
break, chances .missed and 
opportunities made. Let's take 
another look before 2002 
arrives: 

Wlnter 2001 

Ruidoso Hig}J· School, as the 
Warriors were involved in a pair 
of title hw1ts. 

While the basketl:,mll · girls 
continued to improve, the boys 
were as good as it got,· winning 
their first district tournanient 
fu. . 20 years by defuating 
Portales for the third time that 
season. The Warriors went on to 
thump Crownpoint in the 
regional and then got by St. 
Michael"s in overtime to 

their weight classes. 

Spring 2001 
High expectations were 

placed on · .. several , Linoolp. 
County spring sports teanlS,. as 
RuidosO•s .boys golf .and. track 
teams were coming off state 
titles in 2000. Capitan's track 
boys were aiming for their lOth . 
strWght district title and the 
Ca::rrizozo girls runners were 
loaded with talent. 

But .per-
haps the 
biggest ~ur
prise of lhc 

0 D spring was the 
Ruidoso soft
ball team, 

January and February were 
kind to several local hoops 
teams, as three squads made 
the postseason. The Carrizozo 
l:.ady Grizzlies put together a 
strong regular seaso~ compil
ing a 21-3 reCord before the dis
trict tournament. But that suc
ceSs did not can:y over, ~ the 
Grizzlies fiill to Tatum in the 
.Region D Charnp;onship, 42-40, 
.keeping them out of State. 

advance to the 
state champi
onship gm;ne. 
Portales. their 
opponent yet 
again, got the . 
upper hand 
this time, over
coming a late 

The iCar in Review which came 

It was a similar story for .the 
Mescalero Lady Chiefs, who 
came up just short of the state 
toutney. The Chiefs fought 
through a back-and-fbrth sea
son to m.ake the Region B play
off. But Grady was too much fur 
~.winning 71-27. 

· ; ·Things were .even better for· '. . . 

11-point deficit and winning the 
title in OT, 53-50. 

Ruidoso's big splash In the 
baeketball tDumey . somewhat 
overs~d an impressive 
year by the Warrior wrestlers, 
who won their fi.i-st-ever district 
title. The grapplerS. went on to 
State, w~ they easily defeat
·ed Grants, but fell to Las Vegas
Robertson and Cobre, ending up 
tbiuth in the state. Ruidoso 
heavyweight Patriek Hodges 
brought home an individual . 
title, and the Warri""' had !bur 
other wrestlers in the~- five of 

: : ; . FILE PHON 

: - Drlmr Ariel ValleJos (32) led hOI team to a 21-3 regular season record. . : .. ' 

I 

from 3-112 
games back of. second-place 
Portales to furce, and win. a one
game playoff fur a regional post
season Spot. The La<IY Waniors 
won five games in five da,ys, 
including four ih a row over 
Santa 'Thresa. to move on ·to 
regirina]s, where they lost a :1-1 
nailbiter ·to ShiprOck. The 
Warriors ied most of the. w~ 
but allowed two iuns 'in·the bl)t.. 
tom of the sixth innmg and 
failed to rally- ip. th~ seventh. 

Meanwhile, . Some . other 
teams saW equal or greater sue-· 
~s. Capitan and Cm:rlzozo 
each .won their respective Pays 
and gkis ·district titles, and the 
Lady Grizzlies went on to grab 
the Class 1A team title along 
with six Individual gold medals. 

Capitan's boys and gjrls each 
finished ninth without winning 
any Individual events. 

Ruidoso finished second 'on 
both sides m the toug~u.st dis
trict In Class SA, behin4 
L<>vington. The Warrior boy$ 
turiwd it on at State, though. 
eoming wit.h:il). t.hree pointS of a 
repeat title. They ended up sec
ond behind the New Mexico 
Military Institute, and~ one 
good rel8y exchange - fil'st. 

. ltuidoso did bring hOme six 
gOlds individually, and the La<IY 

WaiTiors finiShed eighth """"
aJl,. with one individual win. 

The Warriors boys ·golf" team 
had no sueh · J>rOJ>!J>ms, talDng 
home its. third straight state 
chmnplonSbip, albeit by a nar
row margin. Ruidoso finished 
one stroke ahead of Grants after 
easily winning its district. 

The Ruidoso girls team also 
won district' and finished fifth at 
State, with golfer LeeAnne 
Henson ooroing in -second over
all. Colton English was the top 
Wanior boy. ending up in a tie 
lbrfburth. 

Not everything was roses, 
though, as small numbers hurt 
the track. programs in Corona, 
Mescalero and Hondo, and the 
Rtiidbso baseball team showed 
its inexperience. putting togeth
er just a 9-12 record. 

There were a couple more 
bright spots, however, · as 
Warrior tennis' sibJjngB Paul 
Brown and Christine Brown 
made 'the state tourney. Paul, 
who baa since· transferred to 
NM:MI~ was knocked out in the 
second round, while Christine. 
8:nd eighth-grader made the 
sem:i:fu:tals. 

Fall2001 
The expectations· weren;t 

quite· as high in the fall, bui the 
season was not without its sur
prises. or'-· S"Q.CCeSSBS. 

The biggest of these WIIB.the 
· Ruidoso voUeyball team. The · 

Lady Warriors started offlidrly 
slow, but their hard wc,rk paid 
off as the seasori. prO~. 
After a 2-7 start, Ruidoso put 
things together, taking sec.onct. 
in -diStrict and earning a spot in 
the regional playoftS. 

The:fe, (he Warriors vJon a 
hard-fought five-game road 
match over Grants and·moved 
on t;o State. Ruidoso continued 
t;o win. beating St. Michael's In 
live befure beinjr swept by a 
p<>weribi "Pm,tales teani In tbe 
title match. · 

The other big stm:v this fall 
wail the Capitan 'ngers and, 

lady Waniar Rachel Loya helped her team llnlsh second in state. 

more specifically, Raymond· 
~ora. During Capitan's Oct. 
5 game at El Paso-Anthony, 
Zamora was -hit return:i:bg a 
punt. While Tiger coach Ed 
Davis said he never saw 
Zainora take a blow to the head, 
Zamora passed out on.his way 
back to the huddle and bad to be 
taken t;o 'l'hm:o!>oon Hospital in 
El. Paso. DoCtors· reMoved a 

. blood clot - his brain that 
night, and his prQgni>Sis was 
skm:eby. But the young ~· 
survived and re<iently returned 
.home, where he ~tinues reha--
bilitation. . . 

. 
Cap;tan struggled to a 2-fi 

:rScord. on the .year. The. otheJ! 
three gridiron teams also ftoiled 
.to make the postseason, aS 
Canizpzo and Mescalero each 
posted 2-6 inarks. and RuidosO 

·dropped its final two games t;o: 
finish at 5~5. · • · 

The ·Ruidoso boys cross co~ 
try team ~ some SucceS$; 
taking home the diStrict -~ 
afl:el" it w.as determined q: 
NMMI runner was in~ 
Two girl runners also ma.dEf. 
State, but all the Warriorr;l 
struggled at the big meet iq 
Oallup. . t 

FILl PHD'fo 

• • • • . 
Tile Capitan ~ 
·boyS track team ·1 

. won Its 1 Olh con- ~ 
secUIIve district · 
tllle this' year, but : · 
didn't have.a : 
Strong Showing at : 
the state meet .. 
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CarlA. Ross 'fioise City. 
. He was bon:t May·6, 19"08. in 

Funeral services fur Carl A. Waynesville, Mo., to Frodericl< · 
. :~s, 89, ofEI p.,o: ~, "o"d A. and Emma Jane (Stump) 
-_formerly of Ruidoso, Will be at_ -Eurrow. · 

1 p:m,. today in the Conunw.1i:ty, He· married Effie Marie. 
l,Jnited·Methodist·Chun:h with Chri~tiian·in 1936. She preced
burial to full~ at Forest Lawn ed bini .in death in April of 

· Cemetery.- The· ReV. Bob .1993, · · 
'sawyer ~md· the Rev. Gle_n. · · He and his wife,_ .Effie, and 
Weber will officiate, · .their d8ugh1:er, Billie Nell, 
~- Ross die<f.. Sunday, Dec. eventually settled ui' Ruidoso, 

23, 2001; at }tis' home in El : wh.Sre they were in the restau
-Pa.So. ' ·rant- mid mow bl,lSine~ Until

He Was borTI Mfty .. ·lS, t9~2, 1963. Then_ they moved to.· 
m DeKhlb, 'I'exas. .. . Alamogord,;, where t!>•Y built 

· H~ moved tO Ruidoso in and· · o.Perated Lester~-· 
1955 from l)eKalb lmd WOrked Dineteril;l nntil ttJ.ey retired- in 

•fo;f HolsUJll Breaci -and most 1973. 
rec~;IDtlY as· a greeter ·at _Wal-· They spent .a few -of th.E!ir 
-Mart in ··Ruidoso. He was_ a retin!ment years ot:t ·a small 

· member of the Cm;nmunity . t1inn neal- Thlaros.a. They trav- · 
United Methodist· Church. eled during ~is tim8 and 
· He imirried. Lorene AuStin r6m_qdeled -their J:touse, bJJt 

on-. June 1f; 193(. ih- eventually moved baCk ·to" 
·'Thxarkari.a, Ark., ·and she p_re- . AlamogOrdo. His Wife died in 
cededbimin_d~;~athonMay23, 1993, after 9'1 y~ars of_mar--
1995. .-:-- · · riage. 

.SutVivorS include a son, .In: September 1999, ·he 
C~arles :_.A1.8n RoSS· and his • moved to LibBral; Kan., .to be 
wife, Bienchtn. of Allen, Texas;.. Closer to :family. 
daUghters lt1enda Jarie -Cox Survivo_rs include a grand
an,dher husband, Maurice, arid -son, James A. 'Little Jr. of 
Cadyn Schulz arid her· hus- AlbuqUerque; _a .. great-grand

. , band,: Hubert, of' El Paso;. son, Alexander Little of 
grandchildren Jeff Nichols,· Albuquerque; nieces and 
Jennifer . ·COurtney, Robin ·nephewS · Roherta ·Boydstun 

· ·Barron, Cynthia Schuh:, Jim and her husband, Bill, of Felt, 
. COx, Stephen. Cox, Sharon ·okla., Verlene Hughes and her 

1.4nger, CaiT.ie Clark and-Wade "husband, 'Jere, of Boise Ci.ty, 
Ross; and ·n · great- Daryl McDaniel and his wife, 
·grandchildren. Pam, of Pelt, Alrits Reed and 

The farrii1y suggests memorl- . her husband, Steve, of Liberal, 
ale to the Commuility United Ray· BuiTO\v and his wife. 
Methodist Ghurch in Ruidoso Or· Ele&Qor, of Albuquerque,-Daviu
,Qur Savior Lutheran Church in · . Leroy · BlllTow and his wife; 
El Paso. or other charity. Wynette, of .Stillwater, Okla., 

ArrangementS are under Fred 'B-urrow 'and his wife, 
.the direction of LaGrone Sherry, ofKenville, TeXas,'and 
_Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. Sherry ~ Monty BUITO~ .. : 

Lester R Burrow 
Funeral servjces for Lester · 

P. Burrow~ 93·0 were· Dec .. 4 at 
the' C~ Mcniuary in 
Boise City,. OkiiL . 

Mr. Burrow died Friday, 
Nov. 30, 2001,' at the CimarrOn 
Memorial Nursing Ho~n:e· in 

He was :preceded "in deB:th 
by his ... wife; his parents; a 
daughter, Billie Nel~ (BWTQw) 
Little; brothers -Floyd, DB.Yid, 
Elmer and Louie Burrow, and 
a sister, Evolena McDaniel: 
Mem~ are suggested to 

the .Marella Cemetery Fund, in 
care· of Cimar-ron Mortuary,· 
Bome City, OK 73983. 

I --::::::~~~ ... ~· -
SPENCER THEATER 

AtiiPOfl't HHitiWAY ltaO • ALY0. HM • *ae 41800 
, TQ QAOEA TfOKETS BY PHoNE. •u:AVft A MEssAGE AT 336-4800 • YOlJ Wll.L BE 

CALLED BACK TO CONFIRM.VbUR RESEAVATIONS WHEN 1HE SPENCER eox 
OFFICii REOPS\18 AFlll:A lHE HOLIDAYS ON JANUAI'IY 2, 2002 • OR. OROER 

. ON UNE NOIN ATWWW.SPENcm:rrHEATEA.OOM 
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Gavilan Canyon Road due for makeover 
• If plans can b~ c;oordi
nated with the village, the 
entire length of the road 
could ·be redone. · 

tw9 cooperative.projOOts PrutJy
funded by the state an4 
already designated · f9r tljle 

.roado · 
State highway· Offici~s 

_fllready indicated they wUl 
BY DIANNE S!JILUNGS approve t!>e change, Maitinez 

,
1 

.,.....,b said, · 
Rt:JD~JSONI:WS_ APF\"1~.·-"'' The ·change will -not take' 

Using· a different proOOas of ·moriey away from·othl!r roads, 
surfacing, Lincoln COunty wUI' Comlnissioner · Willia.m 
be able to coVer· all 3. 7 miles of Schwettmann mp.phHs_iz~. 
Gavilan Canyon Road lying Gavilftn~ wQ-j.ch connects 
outside of Ruidoso,_ instea_d. of ·State HighwaY 48 to U.S. 70, 
Jess than on'e mile. .w~ u!,ed h~vily Sa, a detoUr 

The coSt will 'drop even more duririg .n:iore than. two years -of 
and the cdm.Plete :ro8.d can be . ·eons~ction -on -m~or· high-
res_llrf8.ci!,d if the village joins -ways BUJTOunding RUidoso. 
'the project, county officials slrid · As explained by cotmty road 
·Iast.week.. _ · superintendent Alh"'rt 

Following up On' a s~ HernaD.dez, instead of tearing 
tioQ by Cornmis~ioner· Leo Upthe'EOOstingsurface'onniD.e
Martinez, the . cOm:rnission tenths of a mi~, the· surface on 
approved Changing the _scOpe of · the .full 3,_7 miles wiJl. be 

Peter W.E. Hegre IV . 

_ Air f'orc~ ·:Senior_ Airman 
Peter W.E. Hegre·IV.has .. grad:: 

. uate·d from Airman Lead8rshlp 
School at Cannon Air FOrce 
B&se, Clovis. 

During the- - five-week 
··eourse,. ainnEm are traine,d _to 
understand their positions' in 
the. Air }"oree. organizational. 
strUcture, leadership, commu~ 
nications skille, ·and. p~sion 
of arnis, 'which are needed for 
profes'si0n8I ·development to be 

~ffective nortcODmtiSsioned offi
cers. 

The course is designed to 
·prepare and. b~tter equip 
senior "airmen to serve as 
supe'rvisOrs, ~gers and rat
ing officials as they prqgress in 

. their enlisted military careers;. 
_ }::legre is a fii-efighter diver.

oper8tor assigned .to t11e 27th 
Civit Engineer Squadron at 
Ca,nnon Air Force Bal!le~ 

!lis wife, Kammee, is- the 
djmghter ·of Jim ·aDd Stephfli:ty 
J'ensen of Ruidoso. . . 

Happy New Year 

Sale 
15% OFF SALE!. 

. 1~ EVER 
Including: )'ANKEE CANDLES 

WIND CHIM5S • CDS. 
CANDLE HOLOEAS • JEWELRY 

DECEMBER 29, 30, 3t 
9AM-6PM. 

CANDLE POWER 

I 

patched, heated, ·scored and · .es of overl&y material instead 
then -OVerlaid with 2 ·inches -of of the usual 1 l/2 inches. Card 
hot ·nl:ix~- The . $tate· Highway said th.e sur,filce wiiJilast longer. 
·and Transportation . but acknowledged not as loRg · 
Departmeq.t wiri· pay-;75 per,. as tearing up the Mtire l'Qad. 
cent of the cost. on the county and_relayirig the base. and $'r~. 
PQrtion -and the county road · face. Hf!. estimated the lillr of 
departm,erit' will pay 25 -~r- the work at about lO'ye~ .. 
cent. . . , . Martinez Said he_ :watched. 

"With $238,000, we ca,n d-o th~ p~cess on U.S. ·7o· goiqg · 
the entire portion belOnging' tO thrOugh Mescale-ro ·and Was 
t;he county," ~ez said·. su-rpris~ at the sp~ed ·~nd· 
· He talked to .,_.R:' Ba:un;lanil, quality of the job. He propoSed 
village ~OaQ· ·.s-dperlntimdent, doing the entire road with i;he 
and he indicakld the villlig.a CUtler process instead of l~v-

-will .tty_ tO come_ .up with t1w irig almost ·a miles in poor con'-
: moil~,Y to cover its portion. o_f dition until mor.e money was 
the rOad, ~EmCiez Said. . av~;~ilable. · · · · · 

'"If Rl.Jidoso goes in with uso .Hernandez said the.-state ''is 
ou,r Cost per square yard 'w:Ul go Contra.cting this kind of wOrk-
down," he· said.. · .and ~ey are happy W-ith it.". 

The .project "will be covered Qard" said the companY, 
under f\' st&te bid contract doing btisine$8 in New IVIexico 
awarded to the Cutler · since. 1966; completed 22 .pro
Machine, whoSe representative jects iast summer under the 
'Ibm Caid, from. l)elen Was at state CPu tract~ · 
the cbmltlission meeting. . -'i'he st~te is doing more 

"I. S£!e no problem, eXcePt preservati&n·-work and mainte
there1s no warranty here," · nance· oVerlays' than construc-
HelllB-Odez said. · -tion, he s"iud. · · · ._ · 

Card told commissiOners the· Part of the difference is ,th.at . 
state. doesn't ask for. a wBrra'ri- a road doe.Srt't have to be ·closed 
ty becaUse of the yeai:s of deal- for long, Ii1:8rtine-z· -said .. «Arrd · 
ing.with the oompaiiy. IfB War- · estim8ted the project Will take . 
:rmltY is required by the County,.. six tO seven d~:cys for the col,tnty 
a new bid wQU}d have to be sub- portion, deperiding -on the 
mitted. v..>:eat}-ter . 

-Acting _oil a recommenda- HernaQdez sa:ic;i shOulder 
tion :&Om Martinez~ the cOuntY · work . will be perl'ormed -by 
specification \vjll he for .2_inch- county road crews, · 

· Vl~rla's Romantic Hideaway 
Presenting an elegant 
. 8 'coui'6C GotJ.riDet 
'Sicillan nallan Dinner 

'_fables relierved for entire evenJ.nK 

Call fur ~ervatlons 

FIRE. SEASON 2002 
·JOB APPLICATIQNS AVAILABLE' 

Sh)okey Bear 
9.0 I Mechem Dr., Ru1idc•so 
(505) 257-4095 

257-9444 

LORD OF THE RINGS (PG~IJJ 
12:30 4:30 8:00 

THE MAJESTIC (PGJ 
12:00 3:00 6:00 9:00 

OCEANS ELEVEN (PG-t3J 
. 4:00 6:45 . 

JOE SOMEBODY (PC) 
. 1:00 . . . . 

I 
9:15 

SHOWING 12/28 THRU 1/3 

I 
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CWUtiGI§l$1 ENGAGEMENTS 
Maddox-Smith · · 

County:Jail company 
Jim ~d · Cyreria McGee of. 

Ruidm;>'o hav~ · announced the 
.engagement and . Upcoming 

- maniage of their daughter, 

should recruit workers 
· Danilee Maddox; to ·1bmmy 
Sinith, eon of ·Morris :aJ'!,d.' 
Debbie Sm~th_..:bf ROswell. 

The wedding .will be h'elld at 
5 p.m. Sat\U'day, Jan. 19 at 
Tabernacle Baptist Church in 

·Roswell. · 
Friands and relaiiv~s are 

invited 00 attend. 

Wozny·Q'Brien . 
Lara J. Wozny of Ruidoso 

arid Eugene M. O'Brien .. of 
Watertowii,· N.Y., were married 
M:ay 18.in Las VegaS,_Ney. 

The hride was given aWay 
by Scott 'Muh,n of Ruidoso. 

The bride's mother .and· 
s}epfather·are CherYl ·and Sid.· 
Goodloe of ·Capitan. The 
groom':; mother is. Marjorie .. 
O'B,rien of Syra(."use, N.Y. His 
father: is ~J arne& O'Brle~ · of ; 
WaCertown,.N.Y. 

Lara is .·a new client ~pecial
i.st. with Paychex, ·and EUgene 
is .• environmental coordinator 
fcin:!. Griffin Energy,- both in. 
~hester, N.Y. _ . 

After' a weeklong honeY
moon in London, the couple. 
nOW 1iVe in RocheHtef.with ·their 
son, Aaron Gabriel O'Brieti, 5. 

Toinr;nv Srriith .and D;inll&e 
Madcfox 

POUCE 

~arrested 

~Able Joshua· Reyes· 21, of' 
Ruidoso Downs was arrested 
at 11:46 p.m. Dfil'c, ~3 in the 600 
bJcick' of Sudderth Drive for 8n 
~ve -watta.nt and alleg~dly· 
cOncealing identity. Police .also 
aiTested BrandY M. Gutieriez, 

· 22; o£ .Ruidoso Downs, f-or 
S.Uf;!gedly concealing identity. 

Police stopped the vehicle 
for· a seat. belt Violation and
Reyes· did not have' his driver's 
I,;.cense. ' . 
· 'lWyes and . Gutierrez 

a.l1~gedly lied to police about 
Reyes' n~e because he had 
an active:warrant. 

Police arrest driver 
Police arrested Gil R. 

Sarinopolous, 27, of Ruidoso, 
on suspicion of DWI-sec'ond 
offense, reckless and no insur
ance at 12:30 a.m. Dec. 17 in 

· the U.S. Highway 70 and 
Sudderth Drive area. 

p.m. Dec. 26. 
A Woman walking her dog 

reportedly-.fauhd· Olvera _lying 
on i.ce a,nd snOw· and thought he 
was dead . 

. ~o~ce· s~d he was eXtreme
ly iritoxicated and was trans
ported by ambulance to Lincola' 
CoUnty Medical Center inten
sive care unit~ 

Police said chargeS would be 
-filed against Olvera in munici- _ 
·pal cOurt. 

Customer arrested 
Police arrested Darrell 

. Wheelei-, 51,· of Mescalero for 
alleged disord~ri:Y conduct .at · 
4 p.m. Dec. 21 in the 100 block 
of Sudderth Drive. 

Po1ice _said· they located 
.Wheeler in McDOnald's whei-e · 
·he was slurring his speech and 
swizying: 

· Police said ·this was 
Wheel~r·s third a~st in one 
week for diso~er)y conduct! · 

BY DIANNE SlliWNGS 
il1'mu~' \~'\'(" '>HFF \t'I{J'I1;R 

Lincoln -County"-wOUld .. be
better -9ff'.iegally ~f ali. etn:ploy
e:es at the new 100-bed· county 
jail in Carrizozo worked for the 
jail manal(emenp. compan'y, the 
county attomey -says. .. 

But COunty- comndssioners 
. ~ast week insisted· they won't 

force . wzypne to ·s)vitch ft:Om 
county employment to the p.ri
vate Cori-ectional Systeffis IP:c,. 

"It ~reates a Situatofl with 
cs~ provi'ding manageffient 
and supervision, but if solne
.thing gOeS wrong,- LinColn 
County gets sued because 
they're .our· 'emploYees," said 

, attorney Alan Morel. . 
But Cor~u'nis!3foner· RiCk 

Simpson recalled fuat all o£¢e 
_Couhtyjail employees attended 
a meet;.ihg while commi&. ioners 
were in negotia:tation to. aWard 
the managem6nt contract to 
csr. · 

"I believe we promised they 
could do whichever w~y they 
wanted to," he sa:id: ·"I think
we'~e bound bY ouT. word:" - · 

CoriuniE!sioner Leo. Martinez 
agreed. . 

. ''It maY not be a goOd legal 
situation, but we ihade the 

Vehicle burglariZed 

Police investigated an aUto 
burg'iary at · 3:02 p.m. 
Christmas_ D8.y i'l;l the 2·00 
block of YelloW Pirie. 

Tlie own.e'r reported park
ing the vehicle Dec. 24 'and_ 
leaving his wallet on the ·pas
senger Seat. 

The next day he found the 
drive:i-'s side windOw had been 
broken· :and the wallet was 
_takell from the vehlcl~. 

The wallet included ft. New 
Mexico Driver's Jicense~ mili
tary identification, social secu
rity card .and an ATM Card, 
police said. 

stt)teb. truck found 
Police reported a·. found 

vehicle ··at- 11:31 a.m. 
Christmas Day in the 700 
block of Mechem Drive. 

Police said they noticed a 
1966 Chevrolet ·truck that · 

Police alleged Sarinopolous 
was involved in a lnotor vehicle 
accident and fled the scene. 

He failed the sobriety tests, 
police said. · 

Antiques . Collectible.B 

Ollis. f'w'1litnrc (J;f ci ..... 
;'<"? 

M!m hospitalized 2909 &ddctih. Ouido.oo. NM B8345 
505-25!1;'.()299 

PoHce, investigated ·Juan 
Qlveru, 41, of Ruidoso, for dis
orderly conduct in the ·100 
b~~ of Sudderth Drive at 6 

. 
• • 

. . 
• . . 
• • . . 
• . . 

Troy State University 
. QualitY Ed_ucation, ·One Studf!nt at.a Time. 

Master's ~egrees·offered in: 

· Management 
. With C.'OIIcelltrations_ in 

Human Resourees Management • International Management 

Human Resources Management 
Counseling and Psychology 

48 hour degtee/Comm:unltjr Psychology 
60 hour degree/Me~ta:l Health <;:ou~seling 

Troy State University Students 
receive superior education combined with" 

real world knowledg&·frbm som• Of the 
most prOminent educators and practltlon- . 

ers 'In the -western Region. 

Winter 

Fully Accredited Degree Program 
Accelerated weekend schedule tor H1e · 
working adult. ·Management o; HRM 

. , decree can be completed In one year. 
OPEN to military and· civilians. 

Term Ill 
Term Dates: Jan. 7 - llllar. :1.7, 2002 . 

Rli!gtstration:. Dec. 3·:1.8, 200:1. & Jan. 2 ~ 4, 2002 
Add/Drop: Jan. 7-1:1., 2002 · 
LAte Registration: Jan. 14-:1.8, 2002 

586 Fourth St. • Hollo~an AFB, NIVI.88330 
505;,479 .. 4410 

Email: troy@lzlanet.coin • ~t,p:/ ttsuwr.tro st.edu 

pledge," he said. _ 
CQairman ·Rex ·Wilson told 

CSJ president ·Bill" GarrisO~ 
"We can't make it clearer than 
what was said. Make. it worth 
their· while 'lmd they'll go. It's 
nOt· B. 'commisSion decision, it's 
t;4eirs." , . . · . · 
. County' IV;Ianlige:r . _Tom . 

j'tewatt said out· of 17 Original. 
coUnty empl9yeeis at the jail, 
six lett_. 'I'Wo tranSferred to. c::;;r 
employri:lent at thejail- and the 
others< foUnd- differenijobs. 

, "I think We're headed in the · 
right ·rui-e_ction," Stewart_ Said. 
"In seVen ~onths, we're clowp. 
from -17 to 11. we've just' got·to. 
con:tinue." 

GarriSon told commission
ers the _plan from the ·start waS' 
that all jail workers .Wold be 
CSI eiiaploye~ e.ventually. . 

HoWever; the current s:itUa
tion Ofsplit.employment hasn't 
been· a· problem, ·he s~d. 'The 

-·big issu~ in. the mindS of ooun .. 
ty- emploYees appears to be 
·that a private company exer
cises different disciplinay· pro
cedures. 

Each _errij>JOyae will rec~ve· 
a written statement from CSI 
·about their pay and benetitf:i, _if 
they CQn.Sider coming with the . 
compan_f, he said. 

matche'd.the ciescri~ion ofo~e 
that had been stolen from tlie 
·Family Dollar pftrk,ing lot ·a· 
few w:eeks ago. · - . . 

P~lice checked the Pla.tes 
and found th~m ·to be stolen. 
No prints. -wete found because 

· of the cold weather, but paper 
with' notes, a resume, cough 
di.-ops and an empty' beer can 
Were found. · 

The ·owner of. the . vehicle 
was out .of town and the truck 
w:as· im)Jounded. 
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REAL Es rATE 

· 41·.5 ACAES NEAR Wl11te 
Oaks. BorderS State land, 
2 sides Which bordaflil for- · 
est. ·$58,500. Ass·umabl.e 
Loan Crown Real Estate 
336-4567. 

so ACRE~ $39.900 your, 
own ranch. rdear for hors
.es, gorgeous IBnd, scenic 
UI)Spolled setllng07,00.0ft. 
elevation. Surrounded· by 
govt.' landS. VIews, trass, 
good acce8:8. Call 1-877· 
670-8014 

CABINS INCOME proper·. 
ty. Cozy cottage resort In 
P:lver Canyon. Charmlngl 
large r$101dence. Wei 
established. Upper 

· ·canyOn. For sara - by 
owner. Call 257·2045 or 
257-2165. 

II 

REAl ESTil.TE 

NEAR RUD)OSO 
13 Acres, Large Qak trees,. 

-~pectacular moUntain view, tele. & 
.elec., paved road frontage, beautiful 

land for home use ·-or investment. 
$39,900 10% down. 

Owner Financed. ·-• 1-800-883-4841 

RE/\L EST/\TE 

ELEGANT TOWNHOME 
with Full Golf MembershiP 
In Alto. 3~D/2-314BA, car
pott and mote. Call Gary 
lyrlch .Realty~ 257-4011. 

NEW MEXICO LAND bar
gain- 30 acri::ls-$19,900 
come see _ this be&utllul 
rancti property located tn· a 
scenic unspofled settlt1g; a
perfect 7,000 fl elevaJlon 
surrounded b~ goyemment 

. protected landS. Mf.gn.lfl-
cent views, trees, ·great . 
access. abundant Wildlife, 
trOphy, elk, mule, deer. E-Z 
.terms. .Call today 1-677-
6556. 

AETAI.L building with ttv-'· 
tng quarters localed at 648· 
Sudderth. 2 doors east of 
Taco Bell. BUiding only 
$167,600.· Call Ttacy 25'1-
3890, 257-0753, 430-7962. 

RFAL EST/\lE 

LAND FOR SALE 

1.25 ACFiES .. Bea:utlful, 
secluded lofw)lh some din 
work already _done for • 
home sitE!. Hall' 102 fl. of 
Hwy. 48 fron.ta~. ma.nu
factured .dbl wlde okay. 
$28,600.0Q Bill PIJ)pjn Real 
Sstate, 257-4226. 

6 ACRES AD.JOININGI Alto ; 
Village, 40 ft. with slide out 
5th Wheel Hltchhlker. Ail 
utilities/- Bi,Jilding wlfull 
bath, washer/dryerlr-efrlg
erator, redwood deck. 

.HOJses-allowed. Tail Pines. 
$89,500. #96273. Ca"ll 

~ Joseph Zagone, 4~0-3807. 

.ALTO GOLF COURSE. lot, 
full membership, south 
side ft"16, 75'X220', 
$42,f'JO. Phon~ .336-.'7905 

BUILDING LOT. GREAT 
locauon, paved road, new 
hoi'nes aU -around. City 
water ave.liable. a --good 
buy at $8,000.00 Bill Pippin 
Aeal Estate,-257-4-228. 

REAL ESTATE 

NEAR RUIJ)OSO 
154 ACres, Best bu.) aD the· area 
l;'lectric, coUntry & _priVate ~ad. 
rolling hills, views of Capitan 

. Mourttilins .. private, 
excellent hunting. 

$49,900 
10% down. Owner Financed. 

1-800-883-4841 

I - c -~ T - - - - I 
A S A E R R A cso.?) 258- 2sso 

R Tnt L fREE' (871) 712 ~ 6789 
E A L T y I 21 0 lv1E '"' "· I!UIDO,O. r-.;,...,, !l[J3<1') 

- :se· COMMERCIAL PROPERTY in capitan, super loca-
tion on Smokey Bear Blvd. aemss from Shell S'lation. 

Fully equipped rasraurant and seDanlte living quarlers1 both 
recently remodeled Appealing Okl Mexico flavor. call JOAM to .... 
--.,.;e & TO 10 ACRE$ most 8eJect lots I~ prestigious 

"Ranches of Sonlerra". Horses allowed. Paved 
roads. Protective Covenants. to· minutes ftom Ruickjso. 
Beautiful 30 acra property ownsn; park along the -Rio Bonito 
River. We have lots with tall pines, mountain views. or river 
frontage. priCed from $30,01)() to $85,000. · . 

-w FAENCH COUNTRY KITCHEN European style 
home with 10 wooded acres 180" Unobstructed 

views. In floor heating, 3 112 Euro style baths, one with sauna. 
Beautiful stone terrace and a wrap around deck. Excellent Well. 

VERA CRUZ. OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE 
- W Magnificent Mountain and valley views as far as the 

eye can see from these beautiful len acre lots. 
. Excellsnl horse properties, sensible Protective covenants. 1,200 

sq.fl minimum home. Santa Fe like terrain and vegetation. 
LOcaled on HighWay 380 mJdw':l)' between Carrizozo and 
Gapltan,_ carr for addi6onallntonnalion and prlcas for these lots 
and other llsllngs . 

/ 

.. : . 
. ··- .. -.. 

#-Of I;~Ue.J: __ 

LANn I on SALE 
Hous<:s I'On 
SALE 

. BE;AUTIFUL_LV fu.rnlshl;td' 
Alto Golf Herrle •. Single_ 
level, 2 oar garage, easy 
y~ar round access. 
$237 ,soo. MLS 96057. can 
Oqn- LincOln, Coldwell- · 
Banket. 42D-8115 01· 267-
5111. '• 

BY "OWNEfi ALTO Vlllag9 
· 31212, revet access wood
ed lot wtbeautHui view. 
oBer Park, fOil golf: 
$23'9,000. 505-338-4945 ' 

CAPITAN BY OWNER 
-adobe, vlgas, two kiva llre
OIBCeS- Panoramic vieWs. 
8.69 fenced acres. AsSum-
able · VA· mortgage. 

· $165,000 unfumlshed, 
. ~~~~.000 _furnished. 354-

cONDOMAXIMUMI-. 
3BD/1. 75BA wllh beautiful 
view of Cree Meadows 
Golf Cdurse. Qreat Joca
tton_1 fully fLtl'flished and 
reaoY' to enlov. $99,500.00 
Bill Pippin- Aeal Estate, 
257-4228. 

RE!\L ESTATL 

. 

Hol!SFS r OR 
S,,LE 

MUST . S-ELL, VEAV 
reduced prjce. Beautiful 

· puEtbJo style .. horrre. 
SBD12BA in 'A RYE. 2000+
sq. n. $119,000. 2.?8-4080, 
420-9700 or 420-161-8 ..... . 

FOR SALE 2 STORY 
condo and unit 2BD/"1 lull 
bath, 2 half baths, totart-.> 
refurbished, $62,000. 506-
933-4600 or_SOS-269-.973? 

MANUFACTURE:D 
HDr.IES FOR S11LE 

Sales- FOR SAlE . Rentals 
ALTO ALPS .CONDOMINIUMS . 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS . 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION: ' , . . 

Come out, check our quality construction with custom cab- ' ' inets. lots· of tile and ma~y other custom features. ' ' Absolute!(' the best constructiOn you can--find. Come see .. 
our .mode home and select your own carpet and tile. 

· Resale Condominiums • 

• Ne\Y on fhe- market 3 BedrOOm, 2 Bath. New carget, tHe, . 
&oint. Ha_s sauna and Jacuzzi. Completely. furnis ed. Top 
uaJi~ Furnishing-s. Garage and lots of stOrage. • $ J 35 •. 00 with owner financing. (Owner/Broker) ' ' 

3 Bedroom, 2 :112 Bath, older townhouse In good repair. ' • ' ' Furnished. Ready to move in.$89,,500. ' . 
• 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath. Furnished. Nice. $92,000. ' ' 

We have others. Come out and take a took! ' ' ' Great Western Realty, Inc. ' ' ' Professional Property ManaQers ' ' ' of Alto Alps Condominiums ' . . 
OfficeonProperty(SOS) 336-4377 ' . 

• . . ' . 

, .. 

·o··. . . 
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etoomu~u.mse 
·cottage, We~k {monthly,. 

COTTAGE C NTRAL, 
616 SUDDERTH,. 

SI~~~S~f.:~~A 
REALTY,· 

OWNER/AGENT 

2BDI1BA, 'COMPLETELY 
remodeled with · beautiful 
11iew of Sierra BJanca, Off 
Ga11flan Canyon Rd. 
$650/mO+d"eposll. No petS .. 
336·7419 or 1·800-930"· 
7600 

GREAT CABIN FOR rent, 
2BD/1.5BA, $650 a month 
plus utilities. ff&lerences 
required. Call 420·3807. 
NEAR THE RIVER 
2BD/2BA unfurnished 
house. washer, dryer hook
up, dishwasher, gas heat, 
fireplace. Deposit and 
lease. $560/mo+utilltles. 
258-3210 or 420-2961 

.RENTALS: 

3 BDRM/ 3[\A 
$ I .400 .per month, 
$1.000 d~posit. 
6 month lease. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APAnH,1f':NTS 
ron RENT 

MOBILES FOR 
RE~JT 

·. 3BDI1".5BA, $4150/MO~. 
·water & eleotrlc paid,· 
.dej:JosJt-'requlred. All"appll~ 
anDes Included. Fumlslied 

· or unrumished. 630-3100 
or 354-4Ta33 . 

. BEAUTI,UL doubi.Wid8, . 
nrce residential neighbor
hood. 3bdf2bB, l~Jrge t:l"cka 

· . with ·.views, small renced 
yard: Pets · 'ok 
$700/mo+.utllltles. .Gpod 
credit C~.nd, . ref&renoes 
required. Call Annie, 
Fi.l O.R U I'OOSOJ=j EAL.
TORS.CQM. 258-3B88. 
CAPITAN 102 SOUTH .· 

~1nJ~a~~~e~~~~~~~ d~~: 
heat ,purhp, . carport, full 
0o11et'ed porch. 257-5.3B_1 

CAPITAN MOBILE. 
Exceptional 312 all . appll

. ances. $650/mo+ut1lltles. 
Marcia Guynes, RJ.Jidoso 
Realty ·Group, 505-680-
3100. 
FOR RENT: 2BDI2BA n/0"8 
and clean. ·L.ea\le mes
sage, 505-257-~98· .. Avail
·abiQ! In approx. 60 daYs. · 
Possible Hud approval. 
LONJA GRANDE 3bdl2ba 
$inglewlde mobile an 13 
acreS, sm.alf barn and 

·shed, up to 4 horses, par
tially: tencel;1. $695(moof.utll
ltles. Good cretJit and refer
ences required. Caii·Annle, 
R lOA UIOOSOR EAL.
TORS.COM, 2SB~B8S. 

RLAL E~,TATF 

. PETE THOMPSON 
LAND SALES - APPRAISALs 

· TiiOMPsoN LAND Co. 
· 2902 Sudderth Drive • P.O. Box 279 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 

.Office (505) 257-9386 • (800) 687-2679 
Mobile (505) 430-7002 • Fax (505) 257-7866 

Email: dandc@zianel.c:Om 

COZV MOUNTAIN CHAL~ . 
in/the tall pines. Full golf membership, 
excellent condition; new· roof, spactcus 

master w/private deck. W~p around dec~ 
off liVing area. $209,900. #95722 

, CALL. ANGELA MOEBUS . 
PRICE LOWERED 

Lavery heme w/spactacular vi!9W of Sierra 
Blanca. FabulOus 35.ft. high entrance, 4 
Br, 3 Ba, split level. Magnificent' tile, hot 
tub, 2 Lots from riat'l forest. $225,000. 
. '_#92104 CALL PEGGY JORDAN 

VERY BUILDABLE 
site for manufaCtured home. Community 
water & sewer systems. Sierra: Blanca 
·view. Priced. at Only· $11,000.· #96350 

CALL JOYCE W. COX / 

Cree. GOlf Course 
spen run 2 bedroom 

fully ful'hlshed con(lo 
Immaculate $750 

Sierra ·al.,..hca j:{ealty 
505'-:257.;2_576 

BEAIJTIFIL CONDO 
2 B.R/2 BA Furnished 

. White Mtn. ~ra~ 
Garage, FP, $750/mo." 
Nlgtitly, Wea.kly.N_eg·~ 

· 251-1899 odlllll-9303 

i:AGILE; CREEK CONQO, 
. 2BD,2BA rurnlsi:Jed1 new 
·. carpet. $550/mo. CSJI Cen'

IOry 21 Aspen Real Estate, 
Marilyn or James, 257-
0057. Owners are NM 
Uceilsed Brokers; 

GREAT '· .LOCATION 
2B'DI1.5BA f'artlally , fur

, Rlshed, .Ca:J for· fUrther 
details ~8-'5825. 

RFAl ESTATE': 

SUmmer Time Special 
. . "lst tWO 190nths" : 

. · .IIi pn«. ·. 
Cull aboul our new lower rule£! 

Affiltdable Storage 
257-9417 

253 Crurim Caqyon· Rd.· 

BUSINESS 
RENT/\LS 

REI\L EST/\11.:: 

~RUIDOSO 
IHIUI. REALTY O~OUP 

601 Mf!c:hem Dr. St. 2 . 
Rulc;laso. NM 8834.6 
1·817-885.5333 505·630·3100 
!1_05-'f3D{i042 ~~ull) 

EI/N W'ehinoi~h -. 
o~eOJng Nero M#fzilf!D · 
:for 18 ,.,... . . } . 
fiANCHEiJ"OF'SO/vTERRA 
Own your oi.lm plet::e Of the 
Land ol Ench1111tmenfl · ' · • 
ReslrlctiW covenimts, private 
30 ACN. park qn th~ river:. 
5 ACRES St~~TrB Bla~ & Csplttm 
·views. Flat & twlltlabla $74,900 Cllll 
Ellht. 4:JD-5042 

8 ACRES Sierra B/ant:ll & Caplflln views. Build ~~r 
own dream tromt:~. ~000. C11ll Elite. 4!HJ.S04/l 

.WINDOWS TO THE WORi.D . . .. 
GoiJJeoull unilal home IDII 9 acrea" ivltlt-#lllfluiDur 
v/GIY& W0ndln1ul dflck·wnh hat tub. $<111rlng ceilings, 
Wood floonl & IHIIsccents. CliJt ~ndy, 421H182S 

CIITE CI,JANl Move IIi ·a. bring your cutE! A gmal SBtl[ng on Rio RuO:Josa 
toolhbrush. Nicely 1ant1sa1pe4 2 Pmidng Rivllr wna WBIM lllllllage. loll o1 dlBmL 
areaS, RV eccess, Greal cciverafdeck Sit out a walch'lhlt river Raw hr· Hom& 
w1pa110 lllble & bench. Posslbla Oiliilel" ooq sa1c1 'as ~a·. a Br •. ' !114 ·ea. sma1 
ftnarD'Ig. Sweet Deal! S45,000.llll'3789 ~ Sf75.000. 195829 

hp_rhe on the ri:ver. close to mid- · 
town. Attractive· design In a quiet area. ·a 

Br, a Ba. $225,000 •. #95068 
CALL HARVEY FOSTER 

HISTORY ABOONDSI 
in this 1850's adobe home. 3 Br, .1 Ba, sin

gle family or commercial, well & fenced. 
· .. Wonderful poSsibilities. Ideal location. 

. $142,500. #96257 CALL MARTIN ROSE 
lT"S A GREAT GET-A-WAYI 

Or ftJII.-time residence on·1 1/2"iots. 
AdjPlns national forest. Well-kept & looks 

like a sHe-bUilt, but Is a mobile add-on. 
.Level access, carpOrt, deck & some fenc

Ing. ·$84,000. #95929 
CALL.PATRICIA KEARNS 

• < UPPER MAG!ICI 
l'he perfect cabin, very 
aecloded & · built-In fire-
piS:ce. FUlly fur-

CENTURY 21 Aspen Aeal Estate 
727· Meohem Oliva • Auldoso 101 High Mesa Drive- Alto 
257-9057 • 1-800-668-2773 336-4248 • 1-800-687-6602 

on-llnaat 
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BUSINFSS 
RENTAls 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

THUCKS & 4x4s 
FOH OALE 

HEAL EsTATE 

TRUCKS & 4x4o 
FOR SALE 

1995 .JEEP· GRANDi 
Ct:11:~rokee Laredo, VB auto,- . 
.full-t.ln'l& · .iJ.· ·wheel· drl11e •. 
160,000 miles, -excellent 

.conditlon, $8,500. 505· 
336-4852 

1996 TOYOTA 4:-AJ.mn!;lr,: 
VB, autOmatic. TT _pack., 
ag~, sunroof, new tires, 
cJ&~n, alarm, 140,00q 
.mllea., Asking. · $9800 
0.8.0. ·420-7717, 258-' 
4488 nlfJhts. · 

1996. DODGE .RAM. 2500 
·L.xT· 4X4, CI\Jb cab, auto~ 
matlc, cruise. power win~ . 
dows & seats, camper · 
cover, 93,000 mlfes~ 
$15;0()0 0.8.0. (505)824~ 4344 .. .,. 

1997 FORD F.150 XL lqnQ 
bed,· · 64,000 mJies-' 

· 1 04,000KM, towlnP. paCk-. 
B.ge, ·cruise centro, exceJ~ 
len..t ccindltlon, $9900 .. OBit 
258-"2397 . . 

·~oo FORD i=:160 XL, 4 
door; extend~ cab, 4.2 
liter, s~speed, air, cruise, 
tilt, AMIFM cassene, PS, 
PB, s.ooo rrilles, warranty, 
$14,500 roan. 505-336-
4652 

. 92 FORD F1.5D, VB, long 
bed, new engine, power. 
wlildOws & locks, $500() 
OBO. 336·244~ evenings 
or 257·56:65. dBY.S- . 

FOR THE BEST DEALS In 
quallty pre~owned automo
bileS· Call or stop by Blck· 
ham's Used cars, 20988 
Hwy. 70 West; Alamogor
do, NM. 437~1519 · 

HAPPY HOI:.IDAYS lrofll 
your friends at Blcl<ham'e 
used Cars. .· 

LIVESTOCK & 
HORSES 

HORSESHOEING · · 
in the greater F\uldoso 
area. Aandy·May 

505-430-3:128. 

REAL ESTATE 

CBCBCBCBC8CBC8 
SDC, ReMIOn . . . . (6o5) .... -&11t C. 
307Mochilm · .,.....,, CB 

l Ru•roso·, NM 88340 Alto' (505),331>8489 
Alto<(888l........ C li 

coldwall_@)ooldnggla~net C. 
ONSHOW" ca 

NaUAINT COUN'I"RY SEmNQ;a. seAUTtFOLLY FURNISHED.,.; c li 
C 8 Ot). owr 2 acres W/a seasonal stream. f\III.Qclf home comes w/all the C 8 

House has 2 bd.1 1 bath, bay windows trlri1mlngsl2 car gar.,.vauh&d cellngs, 
C 8 and lovely randsCapfng. With an un- lrg. slhgle IMnQ & dining. NICe dec!( & C B 
' flnlllhed basement and a shed that "COuld qii'cle cfrlve wefcOme you· to a single · 
C i1 be converted io a workshoP· potential level beauty wMews fo the ·south. C li 

galol"t)! A super buyl $12B,OOOi.'#00067 $237,500. #96057 ...& 
C·B SPACIOUS4BD.FURNISHED · . DEUOHTFUL •• WhiteMountaln Ca c B : HOME ... Under $160,0001 this 2700 Meadows "subdivisiOn, picnic paVilion/.. c· = 

. sq.ft. home ls·ln i1 nloelocatioli at1d. tenrlla·court; fenoed·communily. comer . . c B ·.has new dSoks. Both living lind family level lot w/1.-.ed wews, 3 bel., 2 bth, ·c 
C 

. rooms. Lots of potential and lets of stur::oo, FP, almoBt newl $249,900 . 
B square ft. for the money.' Priced to sell! 1196281 . C B ·ca $145,000.#96312 . FULLGOLFHOUSEW/GUEST C"' 

. 407 I.AKE$HbRE- ALTb new, ·fuD . HOUSE 4 bd., 1 full & 2 - 3/4' bath" . .. 
CB golf Mt retreat_. over 112 acre w/plentv g::-r= ~uest;'i· ~=esl~_!d., 314 C Ill 
C B 

of trees. 3 bd., 2 bth, office or study, 2 ~~~ , ... ..,. 
. car~r.Wo0dfl6orsitlkit,dlnlng · Blanca,caJ;tltan lakevlews. ·CB 

C B
. room; Office. Deck off niaater. · $288,600, 119634$ · . B 

. $292.000. #98004 . . eX:auiSfTE ROd:.K WORK ACCENT$ C 
C B BEAUTIFU~ .88+ A~RS LOT ••• gees Thlsllcohlstlcated mountain home • C. 
C

·. 
8
. lo Cedar Creek, 3 bd., 2.112 batllS, situated on a fabulous lot on ~IUdatl 

sun room, neW metal roof, & many cul-de-sac. Elegant open concapt · C B 
C 8 

other lmprovaf!"l&ntSI 2480 sq.ft., one 'plan. SpaCious master su11e & bath.". 
8
. 

. level, large do\lefl;ld ftont p~rch & back· Cheerful sunrocm. WDndeifUl f!agsten8 C 
CB d..,., dbl. caopotl ~760. f96272 paUo. $470,000. #9111111 • ca· 
CBCB CBCB CB C8 C8 CB CB CB CB CB CBCB 
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SIERRA CoNI'RAcnNa 
PRODUCERS OF 

WHITS MoUNTAIN 
GoNPosT-" 

~$17.SO~,YD, 
CoMJ'OS'i- ~TOP Srni Mix 

$25,00 cu. YD. 

BAQS SolD AT QlNLEY'Ij: 
OR-S,EASONS NURilERYS 

'I'RUcKli,>Ao, WE beuVt!R 
378~1091 

Y6u PICK lJJ' l'Mnil BAST 
oF RUJQOSO DQWNs --

.wwW.sil;rm-eontmcting.oo,R 

l'n'(' \I tilth 
I -l't(k-1 lp 

> 

. ' 

Electricians & 
Lineman Needed! 

,JOUrneyman electrician: $22.55 
hr. plus. heallhlrellramoilt bone
fits. Journeyman · lineman: 
$23.35 hr. plus hllillllhlrellrernent 
bBtlelits. · 

Call (505) 341-2026todayl 

CASA B.LANCA IS a~
lng applications'for all posi· 
-t!Dos. LooklnQ lot pe~Je 
willing to work hard and get 
paid Well. Apply In person 
501 Machem Dr. 

REAL E~JAIF 

. TheiPr.-ntral ~ 

. Uti• billet' ReALTORS• 
425 Meof'letn Dr. 

RUidoso NM 88345 
(505~ 251-731~ 

lliJg 

' ; ·' 

) 

HELP WANTED 

HOUSEKEEPERS need~' 
~- Apply In person at lnns
·bruck LOdge, BOt Sudderth 
or.call,?57-4071 : . · 

-. HUMANE· SOCIEIV -p~rt~ 
time pqBition operi . for 
w~;Jakends. Apply In ~rson 
at 430 GiJVilan Cany~m.Rd. 

LICEN$EO NEW MEXIGO 
Plumber .with pick-up. M!Jst 
have he.ating equipment 
·experience and must work 

_, ~~; week·enPs. Call 258-

LINCbLN COUNTY IS 
now accepting application$ 
for one OP-ERATOR ·rrr with 
the Uricotn County Rcia.d 
Departtnent. Appllcant(s) 

·must have working knOwl
edge _In the_ operatton.aFld 
minor matntenanc~ of light 
and .heavy equipment;· 
knowledge-In .the operation 
of all road maJntenanoe 
with a niotor grader and 
construction labor; al'ld be 

• a~le to operate_ all ·con
struction a<:~ui3r:nent. Ar,pu
_c;:mt(s) must ave a c ean 
driving recor ;. no felony 

·cOnvictions;. and must ~s
sesi!! a_ valid. New Mexico 
_ Class A Comniercrar -Dri
Ver's Lk:er,ase. Obtain appli
cation ilnd lob description 
·at the l,.lncorn boJJnty Man
ager:s Offi~ In CarrU:~ 
or by calling 5051648·2385. 
The ,lasJ dS.y to appJY for 
thl~ l=losltton Is Friday, ·Jan

. uary 4. 2002 at 5:00 p.m. 
-Lincoln · · County, .Equal 
OpportuRity Employer and 
In CompJiance V{lth ADA 
Requirements, :ntte Ji-A. 

LODGING FACILITIES, 
Night Manager -. Ex:peri
lllnced. 1Ma11age and. rnarn-. 
tain 50-room r'n6tel.located. 
in Ruidoso Downs. resolVe 
complaints, purchase -sup-

. piles,- ensure adequate 
·maid se.rvl~ .In ovemlght 
accommo'dallons, and pre
fOrm related administrative 
Bnd sup~rvisory dUties. 
Fax ·resume to (505)378-
1010 attention Mr. Bha!l;ta. 

REAl ESTATE 

al.Utlllty 
Wast_8)'11'8te..-.OpQrator. 
Ta aulat Tnbat Uttlitv t;leJd 
Milflager o·n.a lull•ttm" t>asls. 
Uf!der the supervision of the Field 
Mell'IJQer, the, wan-water Qllilrator 
woll melfl\ltifl end aperata iha 
·ul,lllty waStewstei $yatema ·and 
atrubturBS Ia provided ilille dOipos· 
aiJ>I sewege th~ugh proper apar· 
atiQn and marntenanee. p~ac~ces. 
Level 2 Wlli8\awater certificate 
<le&lrad. CroeJng date laJanllery 9, 
~02 ~nd camprehenalya 
iesuma or G<WI. toim SFt71 ro: 
Macalar"' A]:lllchs Tnbe, Utility 
,Dept. PO B6x::~_27; Me&asl&fO; NM 
M~O 

RUidoso 
'Read'y Litbor 

DRily Work/D·an)r Pay· Tr bill Uti1ity 
Field M_anoger Constniction; rmmers, 

To assist Trlbai.Utlllty csr.Qr;rtor generalliOOr. rOOd 
on a full-time basis. PQsltion service-, hol.,lsekeepers, 
Jnclllcles ooordlnatl('lg opera- 1 1 1 A" 11· k"ll 1 O 
tler;ts of the Trlt:l"'l'l waste- .. c er Cll • · s 1 ~ve s. 
water systems, meUnfanance r 
and _repairs of fllltctrlcal con- Apply today! 257;-7876 
t'rclls and·pumps. MUST halfll 
a Level 3 waetewater_cer!lfl· 449 Sudderth.Oriv. e cata and be familiar with 
SBR's Mel SCAOA. Closing ln G~,tteway Center 
date Is Janllary 9, . 2002 .. - -{:;;r.;:;:;::;:r;:;:;::;;:;:~ S~nd comprehrDnsiYe resume I 
or Qovt. form SF17t to: niC r1ve- n 
M~taro Apache Tribe, is now accepting 
Utility Dept. PO Box 227, applicatiOn$ for 
Mescalero, NM asa40 ependable, mature, 

MEsc.ALEFJO APACHE enthusiastic, friendly 
.SchoOl is looking for quail- creW ·mEmibers - all 
fled -applicants lor the loJ- shifts. ·Apply in per-
lowing positron: 7 1 a 30 t 

Title 1 Reading Tehcher .. son - .: a.m. a 
Open Date: December 19, 102 Horton Circle. 
2001 . . · EOE 
Closlng da~: Until Filled 
II ·Interest~, j;rlck up .an 
application the Admlnlstr:a
tlort Office· located in ·tl'le 
.Eietnentary School or _¢all 

. (505)464·4431 for mer~ 
Information. 

REI\L ESTATE 

TFi'S MARKET NOW hlr~ 
lng, $7.00-$8.00 per hour. 
p8]d vaca(lon every six 
months. Galt for .Interview 
appt;tinlmerit 338-7~;i 19. 

REAL ESTATE 

4:::::::1 ,._ 
Aspen Real Est:at:e 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR 

EXPERIENCED IN car. 
·r.entry; plUmbing and elec· 

rica[. Lookil'JQ for small or 
large projects. Call E;d 257~ 
1897. . 

. J& M. 
Construction 

· .New Homes 
Melal Roofs, AddiHOns, 

Decks, Remodeling 
· 20 years oxpertence 

Jeff Morgan· _ 
267-:4272 or 630-27'15 

. ME"TAI~ 
ROOFS 
D<-ck>. A<l.liti<HI•_ 
l'<~ilrfill$l. (J.,,.,,JW·'· 

. H.rrmJ<f..J,, Cur 
Jmru . . Humr R<"fmir•. r·,..,,. 
f::..ulmurr.< n,J., . ., Hu/ld,•r• 
257-f>.f.'f7 /11/1,.1 J_.i<' _lfflf5].'«J 

SERVICES 

Gallery of Virtu~l Tours 

727 MECHEM DRIVE 
257-9057 
800-658-2773 

1 01 HIGH MEsA DRIVEr · 
336-4248. 

800-687-6602: 

f-kime Tour aaoo VIrtual Tours from Homoa19re.conir"' are powered by I~IX"' 
IPIX Is a tn!ldemark Of lnlernst Pictures Corporation-. All olher trac;femarks and 

registered tmdema~ are the property of their respective owners 

/ 



HOUSEKEEPING WIJ"H 
20 years experience with 
local r.eferences. qail 258,-
3013. -- ' 
LANDSCAPES OF fiuiooso .. 
landscaping, home repJ~ir, 
house pet end plant sitting. 258-
15~. 

l,.ET ME LIST. YOUR 
haA'le. call m'a today! Oen
.tury 21, Aspen .Real EStat.e, 
Georgia Underwood, 257· 

. 9057 .. 

:";~~~~~Js~~~~~!' 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
INSPECTIONS 

: c'"ertltle~:!•·Eihlcal • Experienced 
ProfessiOnal • lndapendant 

,, WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPECTION CO. 

CSIITOOAYI 

Ron LudWICk • 505-420.1487 
6ma11: norronOimageSo.com 

Fax: 505·257·2623 

FIREOWOOO f'OA 
SALe 

PERSONALS 

:FRIE:E PREGefANCV teat. 
Caring and confidential 
.assistance. 258-1800 

CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Wor 
at Affordable Prices! 

KtTCI-IEN!k BAl'tiS, 
METAL MOOFS, 
CERAMIC TILE, 
DECKS, ETC. 

, TRIMLINE 
CONSTRUCTION 

258-9186 
~M~~~~r/3 

REAL ESTATE 

Pueblo de C8rrizo~ 
Resoluclon Nurn 2001-1·4 

Bea reauBito POl' al Cul'ijpo 
bo~rnanta daJ Pueblo de 
carrizozo~ Nuevo MexiCO 
que: 

1 . ,Una · elacclon munti::fpal 
. regula_! para Ia elecc:lon de 
.otid~les munlclpaiEis se 11~-. 
vara a ~bo el dla 5. marzo 
de :;!002. t.ugares de vota
oJQn estaran ablerta:a. al pub
lico anti'$ las· horas de Ja&" 

• 7:00 A.M.-y Ia~ 7:f19 P.M. 

2. En Ia elec:clonlmunlclpal. 
regular, lndl\t"idllos serer 
elegldos para ocupar lob 
.slgufentes cargos electlvos: 

1. UN Alcakla por un·te,.. 
n:~lno de cua&o anoa. 

2.. Dos Fld.iclartoe' por un 
...-ml~o de.cuatro anos. 

3.·t.Os reclntos 2A y 13 son 
QOnso/k:lados para las elee· 
cfon m1,1nlolpel regular. 

4. Las slgulentes locall· 
dades son . d!$1eigmldas 
como Locales par votar jni.ra 
Uevar a t:ai;Jo Ia elec:clon 
municipal r&gular: 

• 
~~~r:~~jd~~~!,/~ Rae_~~ 
vol'laran en Pulliblo de C'am
zozo, Cuiutro de Fldut:iario, 
·100 4th Strf;lel', C8r.riza2:o, 
Nuevo ~mdcq .. 

5. Votac!dn M ~\B, 
Todo VOlante 'ca!lficado de Ia 
.Munic:IDiO de Carri>~:;ozo 
obtE.ndra. ur,~lcamente st:~ 
soflpltud dbtener una baJota. 
para ·volaf eii ·ausencla. uol· 
camente de ·1a. oflclna de Ia 
Escribaria de Ia Mt.~nlc:Jpiall
dad. La· ·Esorlbana de. ·Ia 
Munlclpalidad debe· Uevar y 
aceptar todas Jae solicitudes 
pllra obtener una balota· 
para vot~r. en .ausencla · 
antes de las 5:0Q p.m. eJ dla 
28 de febrera de ~002. A 
partir dB las 5:00 p.m. el dla 
2 de ma.:zo de · 2000; Ia 
Escribana de Ia 'Munlclpall-

. dad aceplara las boletas 
oompletaclaS por .el votame 

· gue emltol e·u bo1ets con el 
f1n de voter en ausencla que 
sa· Je entreguen per correo o 
en persona,, hasta las 7:00 
p.m. e1 die 5 de rttarzo de 
200~. 

7: Las personas que deseen 
reglsiTar&e para votar .811 Ia 
elecc:\an mun{clpal regular, 
tlenel't qua tealstrarse con Ia 
Escrlbana. d8J condado del 
Uncoln ·condado a mas tar
'dar el l'nartes, dla 5 de· 
·febrero dit 2002 a laS 5:00 
P.m.. IB fecha' en que Ia 
Esc:rtban~ del Condado car
rara los Jlbroa del registro. 

e. Se archlvara todas las 
OeclaracJones de Candl
datura con Ia Escrlbana 
Munil;:ipal -el martGS, B de 
enero de ·2002 entre las 
horas de las 8:00A.M. y las 
5;CJPP.M. 

9. Se h8ra un r8cord de os 
volos de los electores 
munic!pales califlcadoS en 
maquinas para votar. 

10. Sa lnscrlblrarHo4 votos 
emltldos par los votanles 
c:allflca.dos cJ.e Ia munlclpall
dad que votan par antlclpa
do en maqulnas para voter. 

Adoptacla y aPJObada· este 
dla 4th de decembre de 
2001. 

Is/Manuel A. Hernandez, 
Alcalde 

lsli.eann Welhbrecht, 
Escrlbana M~Jnitllpal 

38741i'(12)21,28 

LEGAL NOTICE! 

EN~8& ~:CJ'&W8N 200,_,4 

I 

.2. At the. regular rf,unlclpal 
elactton, persons· shall be 
elected to. fill 'the folloWing 
elective offices: -

1. ONE ljlayor for a fol,lr 
.. yeartertn. 

2. TWO True.tees tor ·• 
· lour year tarfl). 

3. Preclr:~cta 2A a:nd 13 fir& 
· coh$ollda~· for the regular· 

mufllclpiil election. ,· 

4. The .following loc:allons 
are designated as polling 
places for the coi'li:iuc't of the. 
regular inunlcipal elf'!citlon: 

· :.r=c':.J~AC:~~d:.=l 
vote at counc:IJ Cham

bers, 100 4th·$treet- Car-. 
rJzozo, New Mexloo 

. 8831)1 • 

6. e·arly VOJI~ Early VQting 
·will 'be conUcted In· the 
office of the Munlc;:Jpai-Cierk, 
during the refi1Uiar hours anti 
days of bus1ness, MOnday 
through FridaY.. EarlY voting 
will begin on· Wednesday, 
February 13, 200? and ~ill 
ciO'se at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, 
Marcti 1, ::Nl02. . 

7. Persons desJring to. regis
ter to vote at the reguJar 
munlc.fpal election, · must 
register with the County 
Clerk of Lincoln County no 
later than Tuesday, FebR.i
ary s, 2om! at 5:00' P.M., the 
date on which the County 
Clerk will clos,e feglstnltlon 
books. · . 

e. All Declarations of Oa'll:il
,d~ -shall be flied with ,tl)e 
Murllc;:lpal Clerk on T\Je"Sttay, 
.,January 8, 2002 between 
the ·hours of e:oo A.M. and-
5:00P.M. 

9. · Th·e c:&stlng of ·voles by 
qualified municipal elettore 
shall be recorded on voting 

.machines. 

10. The oaijtlng of votes by 
(iualmad mumelpal elaoiOre 
who are voting early shall be 
recorded · on voting 
machines .. 

Adopted and approved this· 
dey 7th day of December · 
2001. 

ls/ManUEil R. Hernandez, 
Mayor · 

ATTEST: 

1s1LsBnn welhbrecht, 
CMC 

3876 1T(t2)21,28 

L.EGIAL NOTICE 

COUNTY OF UNOOLN 
CARRIZOZO, NM 

Notice of Request for 
Proposal a 
0~..()2-012 

"Profaaalonal Arc:hltec~ 
tural Services for 

Ruidoso Public H-lth 
Clinic:'' 

Due: Februa~?~002 
2:00 p.m. Mti 1 

Be It rafaolved l;ty tha gov~ 
ernln9/'bodY of the ToWn 
of Carrizozo that: · 

Uncofn County le request
Ing proposals for profes
sional architectural servic
es lor the proJect "Ruidoso 
Public Hea1th Clinic". 
Copies of the Reque!rt for 
Proposal oan ba obtained 
In person at the Office ut · 
lhe Purchasing Agent at 
Lfncoln Countv Coui'lhouse 
or will be malfed upon wrlt-

)

ten or telephOtie rSquest to 
Jane Williams at.:(5Q5)848-
23B5. · 

1. A regulw" municipal elec
tion for Jha election of 
munldpal officers shall be 
held on March _5, · 20o:t 

REAL E~IA!E R1 AI_ E'oTATF 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 8~ 

.ls/Jaf,e Willh~ms 
Pun;:haslng AQI!Inl 
December 21, 2001 

- . I . 
38831T(12)28 

L~OAL NOTICE 

Rie~~~gt1g~ PE 

Pu•to De Capitan 

RESOLUCION NUM. 
. 2001-14 

Sea. R$sUelto ppr el· cuerpo 
governanl'e del Pueblo de 
Capitan que:. 

A. vnS.. Etleccl()f'l municipal 
rejJUBir panJ ta~ efecclon· d!il.' · 
ohclaJes munlclpales se lle
vara a cabo et l;i de Marzo 
-e~a: ;l002. Lugares de vota-, 

. cion estJilran abiE!Prtas $1 
publico entre 'las hora~ de 
Jli!_s 7:00 a.m. y las 7:00 
p.m .. 

. B. En Ia ell!iceton 'niurilclpal 
regc,llar, · lndlviduos saran 
elegldos para ocupar. los 
slgulentes oargos.elec:tiVQS: 

1.· Un Alcalde por un"lermt.". / 
no·de c"uatro·anos.. . ·. 

2. ~n Fldc.iciarlo par ~n tar~ 
mlno de ooa.tro p.nos. 

~- Un Aducla"rlo pot in ter-
mlno dE! cu~ro anos. 

4. Un Juez Mui1tciplill por 
un termiAo de culiltro ano.s. 

C. El pi'Bclnco.tres {3) para· 
Ia elecc;:lon municipal regu
lar. 

D. El sigulerrtes localidad 
sqn. ·como locales para 
voiaT para llevar a cabQ.Ia' 
elaecioA muQit;:lpail r&gular: 

'1. L:os voian1es en iel 
Preclnto ·tree (3) VDIJiiBn en 
Lincoln OountY Fair Build· • 
ing, 101 West Fifth Stceet, 
en Capitan, New ~exlco. 

E. Vota"Cliol'l en auS4;!1ncla: 
Todo vo1ant9 Callliqado. de 
eJ Pueblo de CapJtan obten· 
dra unicamenta su sollcJtud 
para .obtener una baleta 
,p~l'$ votar en ftl.;l&encia, uni
c.amente de lia oflcina de Ia 
Escriblma: de Ia Murilclpall
l;iad .. La Escrlbana de· Ia 
Munlcipalldad debe llevar y 
aqeptar toda• l'l!ls solici
tudes pare. obtener una 
boletas para ·voter en 
auSencla antes de ·las 6:00 
p.m. el 28 de febrero de 

. -2002. A partir de las 5;00 
p.m •. el 28 de febrero de 
2002. -Ia Esorlliana de Ia 

· Munlc.lpalidad pu~llca
mente destruira todas las 
boletas _no utlllzados. La · 
Escrlbana de flil Munlelpall
dad S:ceptara las boJataa 
completadas por el votante 
QUe emlta su baleta con el 
f111 de volar en ausencla 
que se le entreguen por 
·correo o en personal, hasta · 
las 7:00 p.m. el 6 de Marzo 
de 2002. · 

F. VOtaclon F'or AritJCioado: 
· La votaclon pOr antfclpado 
sa llevara a cabo ah le one
Ina de Ia Escrlbana de Ia 
Munk;:ipalidad, durante las 
hares y dlas hablles · de 
lunas a vfemes. La votaolon · 
por alltlclpado empezara el 
mlen::ofee, "13 de FeDrero 
de 2002 y terminara a las 
5:00 p.m. er viernes, 1 dp • 
Marzo de 2002. 

G. Las personas que 
deseen reglstrarse para 
votar en Ia elec:cton munlcJ... 
pal regulat tlenen que regis
Ira rae am Ia Esclibana del 
c:ondado de Lincoln a mas 
tarde 'que el martes, 5 de 
Febrero de 2002 a lee 5:00 
p.m., Ia fecha en que Ia 
Escribana del Condado car
rara los llbros del registro. 

H. Se archlvara todas las 
Declaraclones de Candi
dature con Ia Esc:rlbana 
Municipal el martes, 8 de 
enero de 2002 entre las 
.horae de las 8:00 a.m. y las 
5:oop.m. 

I."Se hera un record de los 
electores mul'llclpales calif!~ 
cadOS en maqulnas para 
vota<. 

J. se lnscrlbJran lOS votos 
emltldos por los votantes 
caDflcados de Ia munlcif)ali~ 
dad que votan par antlclpa
do an maqulnas para·~. 

K. se lnscriblri!ln los VOIDs 
emitldos por los · votantea 
c:al~oe·de.la mulllc:Jpall-

REI). I. Es rAl E -
. gatylynchrealty~com GfiRY LYDC" 

REfiLTY 
~-

WONDERFUL AFEORDABLE HOME 
This 2 bedroom, 2 bath Is Situated on 2 112 
to~. Two (!replaces, enclosed courtyard plus 
fenced yard for pets & children. BeaUtiful 
spring Rock Terracing. Affordable! Only 
$84,900. . . 

"Making New 

.257-4011 

AdoptAda· y a~ada este 
·dla 11th de tteceml::!nio de 
2001. . 

Is/Norm. Renfro, Alca.ld'!l' 

Dale; 

isn<athryri·Grmrn. 
Esaribana NJunlclpar 

3878 3T(12)21, 28,.(1)2. 

'LEGAL NOTICE . 

STATE OF NEW <MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

12TH JU~?J.CIAl. OISTRIOT 

CltiAn~t:latMortg!!lge COm~ 
. pany, Ina., l/kla ~Socl~tes 
~om~E~t.Equity -=-..-.rvlces, Inc: 

) 

ELEC110N RESOLUTION' 
VILLAOI; OF CAPrTA.N 
A&SQJ,..U'RON ~1.·1~ 

Be It rEiisolved by the govam
inliJ bodV of the· Vlllag_e of 
Cipltan ihAt: . 

A. A .,gulaf-munlcfpaJ eJec:
, tion for the eleotlon of 
rii4!"llcipal offlc&IJiil shall ·be, 

h&ld on March s; 2002. 
Polls will oPen at r:OO·a.tn. 

and c:Jose at 7:00.·p.m, 

B. At the regulw 171Unlofj:i$1 
alectlon

1
· pe.sons &hal be 

elected o fill the following 
· ·erec:ttve'~lce-= · 

~a. 6ne·M~;~y0r for a toUr
. yea~ l_eiTI'J· 

b. ONE Titistee tor a fo.ur
~arterm . 

ONE Trusteei for a fOu'r~r 
tann. 

. Plalr.itlff(s}, . : C. One MUnicipal Judge for 
. a four-year-term. . 

ll) Craig M. Rawlings · 
2) Alto Lakes. GOlf & Coun. • 
ry Club, ltlc. , ·. 

(3) Unknowns: A!l· Unknown 
·OCcupantS And/Or Ten~nfs 
Of The SuiJia.ct Real Esta~ 
(4) Unknowr;~s: All llnknown 
Spouses Of Any Party:Here
to And All Other. Plalrsons ·Ltv-:-
1!"9 or Dead Whose· Names. 
Are Unknown, Who C~lm 
Any Interest In The ~ub)ec;:t 
I:'e&J Estate · · 

Defendant( a~. 

. ·Cas_e No. c<t~o1-188 

~~l(~E THA~ PU~~'0~~ 
TO COURT ORDER INTiiE 

. ABOVE CAPTIONED MAT· 
TER, THC SPECIAL MAS
TER INDICATED BEbOW 
WILL SELL AT .PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGH
EST BIDDeR IN lAWFUL· 
MONEY OF THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA THE 
REAL ESTATE 
pESORIBED·BELQW. 

THEf DATE, TIME·. ANQ. 
PLACE OF SAID SALE IS: .) 

ThiJ dare of the COprt. ~er 
Is . October 30, 2001, pur
sUant to Which an Order Of 
Sale w&s Issued on ·October 
30, 2001 . The · ret'eienced 
Court Order eriteYed Judg.. 
ment. for .Pialntlfl' for 
$172,424.41 plus Interest, 
costs or this acitlon, Including 
all Costs of the sate and coal$ 
to presmve the Real Estate, 
Jnciudlng.ad valorem propQt"
. tv taxea Additional Interest of 
$49.145 per clay shall aPCtUe 
to the date of ~·sale, · 

Special Master: 

Falsal Sukhyanl, Special 
Mastet 
2222 Parkwest o~. NW 
Albuquerque, NM 87120· 
3660 
505-228-8484 

KLEINSMITH & ASSOCI
ATES, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaln1iff 

Is/Philip M. IOelnamlth, 
116261 
8035 Erin Park Or., #203 
Colcraclo Springs, CO 80918 
1-800-842-8417 

386& 4T(12)7, 14, ·21. 28 

·C. Pi"!!dnct Thr&!il (~) ·is for 
tile regular munlplpal · elee-
1h;m. . · 

D. The .~lowing location .Is. 
designated as ·the j)Cilling . 
place to conduct the reguJa:r 
munlcl~l election: 

1. Voters In Pr"ednci three 
(3) shall vote at Lincoln 

County Fair Building, ~ 01 west Fifth Street .. 

E, Absentee Voting: . Any 
Bllfied elector l)f. the Vii

~ of CaPHaii shall ·o~ln. 
q y his o.r her ElfJpllcatlon for 
an application ballot, onlY 

· from the office ofth8 MunlCf
pal· Clerk. All applications for 
an absentee ballot 'must be 

·.comPleted and a~pted by 
the Municipal CJerk prlqr 1o 
5:00 p.m.. February 28; 
2002. After S;OQp.m: on Peb:
ruary·28, 2002,. all unused 
abseniG~ ballots will be pub-· 
Jlcly destroyed by the Munlc

. rpal Clerk."· The "Municipal 

. Clertc Will ac~pt completed 
a~ntee bal191& deRvered 
b all, or in ·person by lhEt 

. casting the- a~entee. 
t, ~until 7:90 p.m. on 

Maroh6,~. · 

F. Early Voting: Early voting 
Will be conducted In the 
office Ofiha Municipal Clerk, 
durini;l the regular flour's and 

. days of buslflesa, Monday 
through 'Friday. Early voting" 
will begin on Wednesday: 
Febi'Uiiry 13, 2002 and wlli 
c:lose at f?:Qo p.m.. on Friday, 
Mar:ch .1 , 2002 . 

G, Persons·deslrlnQ to regis
ter tp vote at the regUlar 
municipal elacllon, must reg• 
lster With the County Clerk Of 

. ,t...lncoJn County not later th&t 
Tuesday, February 5, 2002· 

;\,,~ P.tyc;utt~·df:m·:lil 
Close re'stratlon bocks, · 

. H. All .Oeol'arattons of Candl· 
dacy shall be filed 'with 
Muolclplil Clerk on TIUesday, 
January. 8, . between , th~ 
hours 01'. B:OO a.m. and 6:00 
p.m. 

1.· The casting or votes by 
qualified municipal electors 
shan be recorded Qn VOting 
Machines. • 

J.· Thit c:astfng ~f vofea ·by 
qualified muri[cipaJ electotu 
wHo are votlnQ early shall be 
recon:ted on Voting 
machines. 

K. The casting of votes by. 
qualtned muntelpa.l eloctors 
who ai"e voting W absentee 
ballot wUI be recorded on 
paper ballots. 

AdOpted and ·approved this 
i1th .day of· December, 
2002. 

lsiNorril Renfro, 
Mayor 
ATTEST: 

lsli<athrytl Griffin, 
VIllage Clerlt 

3877 3T(12)21, 28,(1 ~ 

I LEGALS 

Is/Jane williams 
Purchasing Agent 
December 21, 2001 

a&841T{12)28 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Secret holdar 
a Ulce taome 

blllnkela 
Uke a waltz 

I 141 "19~1"1and 

26 Like llacon ..J..., 
Lamb: Abbr.T-

/10 Toa loop 
eftematlves 

· 311 Funnyman 
IEDJon · 

3S Strips on a m8p · 
'S7.Nowha1'8&111De 
sa Chart · 
38 OJcMaahk:Jned 

tann apparalLIB .. ~ 
43 AttaCked, as a 

bag of'chlpa 
4Scartoanlol 

t<elu>e 
4J Tougl) WOQd 

.. Suoa<Bowl 

. .XXXIII M.V.P. 
10 Cerpentar:'s· ·-· 11 .Best on the 
ba~bearn. -

54 Uke fati.leavas 
u·Does 111. In a. -ss Major dlsruptlon ln.,f._,l-+--t._,l-+--
68 "Tokl you·SO!· .. """' eo ·Mont Salnle-

. Viclol<e" palnto< · I -,-j-.:.-f-
81 Surfaces 111 

DOWN 
1 Drag through 

thamud 
2ToaT 
3 KlncfOf atuden"t . ""' ........, 
& Eleclra'a 

dm,lghter · 
8 Ut8rary 

con'""""'" 
7 Aller, a8 an --818 plucky? 
OPUI 

'LII;I:GIAL NonCE 

COUNTY.OF LiNCOLN 
CARFIIZOZO,.NM . . 

Notf~ Of R~ for Proposals 
. Q1;c)2.014 . 

"Prof&aalonBI 
.Architectural S:Orvlcea to:r 

·Lincoll1 CoJintv ~ 
M$11cal Center. . . 

Ambulatory Surg'ery / 
· Project" -· _: 

. Duu: February T. 2002 . 
. ·a:_OO P.QI• ·MST . , _ 

' . .- . 
Lincoln County Is requesting . 
pf(ipos~ts fOJ;' profesal9ri~ · , 
architeCIJJral seNices tor the 
project . MLincoln. Counft 
M!i!dlcal ,Cen~r Ambulato!11 

. · Su~ry ProJect". C!)ples of 
the· Request for Proposal 

-can be Obtained '"person a 
the· Oftloe of thE! PUrchasln~ 
Agent at _Uncoln. Coun 
Courthquse or.wiii_Qe maDe f 
1,.1pQn wntten or telephone. 
requ8at' to Jane- WIWam$ at 
,(505)648-~385. 

Is/Jane WJUJams 
PUrchasing· Agent 
Decem~ 21. 2001 • 

.. 3885 1T(12)21i 

LEGAL. NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO ·: · 
. . . 

COUNTY OF UNcOb.N 

1WEI...FiH JblDICIAL DISTRICT : 

No. CV..01-256-Div. JJ! 
CONSE!C"o FINANCE SER~ 
VICING CORP., : 

Plaintiff, 
. \IS. 

MARION ECHOLS, BIL;L'I'I~· 
NED ECHOL:S aka· NE 
'ECHOLS aka BIU.: 1 
ECHOLS, ACCESS FINANI 
CORPORATION~THE VIL~ 
LAGE af CAPm N, T~ 
TION . and REVENUE 
DEPARTME~of the STATE! 
of . NEW M ICO,. JOHN 
DOE and JA C DOE, (true 

··names unknown). Thnanls, : 

' Defendants.. 

NQDCEJl~PE~cy: 
. . 

Wltnees the Honorable 
KAREN L PARSONS-DIV. 
Ill, District Judge of the 
Twelfth Judic:Jal Dlsb1ct Coun 
of the State of New ~. 
anCil the Seal of the· District 
COurt of UncoJn CountY. this 
14th day of Deceniber, 'l2001. 

.JAN PEARY . . 
. ~~~OF THE DISTRICT 

ISIDarla Goar 
Deputy 

3888 4T(12)28, (1)4,11.18 

No. 0223 
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'Lo,::ated In 
'lhe Sllddle.Shop 

• 

YoUrOoctorOrcirobJ· -
..A...Afo~M To kllo~~.t •. ..A-poC.toA To TAUSt. 

tii10-l2J4 

. Advertise In thl>aumoso NEws! 

' ' 

RCites fCir eve., budget are·avallctblS! 

c .. ··. 

.. 

T
··,: .. . 

. . . 

. 1404 Sudderth · 
Ruidoso,.NM 88345 

(505) 25?':4223 

ll<>''dl I>• ."-d<.~ "'-'••:.: 
(" '<);--..,s I l<l ('I 1<>'-

.. 

. ". - / 

l..ANDSC'.,II.PJNG.J-JOMB RBMW . 

"YOU ~;:.li£AM IT, I BUILD 1T 
- 1\NY"riiJNG UNDHlt THE sTAi\5w 

HOUSE-PET-PLANT SITTINCl, 

Se Hable Eapanoi. 
. • I 

Call Victoria, Sylvia, Rachel or UstJ .·. 
at257-400I lt;lday! 

AUTOS Fun SALL 

~0:2 ·Subaro Outback ·. . ,, . . 

'01 Jee~,Wrangler · · 
·o.O.chfii"Y Blazer 

···r~r~.f: 

'98 Che,Y Reg. Cab, 4x4 ' 
'98 Ford Ranger E:,:Cab 4x4 

'97 S&ab 900 
'97 Ford F150 4x4 

Au 1 OS FOn SA! L: 

'98 Subaru Legacy ()utback 
'97 Jeep Grand Cherokee 

··97 Toyota 4 Runner 
'99 Ford Escort 

'97 Ford. F250 4x4, PoweJrstJrokie1 

,/ 

. ' 

D.· 
E 
c 

2 
8 
2 
0 
0 
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RLAL Es f/\! f' REAL EsTAI f' 

TALL PINES .._'-..,..r .,.,·a,.... TY ~ 
- 257-7:786' • 800-257-7786.. .. 

'W'Y.w-.ruido!IU:n~tltallplnel!i _or RuldUsoTod"y.colll. . 
.JOI~nnY Mobh>y · · ·· Mark Moble:y Par Bro:wn 

336'-2040 ·2:57-3890 . 2S7~74Hi 
M><lll..fl:ftllum fl<>fW< J'mdl«ov Moi"'·Mtiii<HO D<d/<1r P..,nh«<~ \lk/"'·\"1/'"" O"llu< l'md<"''"' 

Don Spencco:' Ma'ry Lou York· · JOI!,Grnln · 
910-3!146 336-9154 430-8538 

Mo,/<1-Mtl/omo ~•N•II'I""..U'"'''' ~limn IJ.,l'- l""odko<•r , ,/,_,.~ '"'< o,.-.. 

FANTA.$TIC ·BUSINESS OPJ"OR.TUNiTYH Thb .. is an 18 s,pll_ce RV park 'with 
Water, cable, septic, gas, phone, aild- eh:Ctric. NiCe m~eting .. room. restrooms ilntl 
shOwer facilities. Easy year-round ac~ss. Land, bt,~lldlng lind bu!liness for sale . 
. onlY $210,500. - · 
DARLING MODIFIED A-F.R:AME in Sun Valley Subd." 3 bedi-ooms. l. full bath'; 
·2.: 3/4 baths· on a ·:s9. acre Jo[, fully furnished, buill in t'irepiUc.e and a new deck 
cUrrently ~Jnder cohstructiOn. Dcin't miss this Ol"!e at $125,500. . , -· . 
.BRAND NEW MODUL~R HOME pric~d very affordQble. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
valley view:.. nice new deck., Very convenient location. A. must xce: at only $89,000. 
Q\.IALITV BRICK HOME-all one ltiveJ, ·3 bedroom, 2. bath. 2 car attacho;d &aruge · 
on 1..62 acre lot, remodelid islund kitchen. big fireplace, horse facilities, ~m. corral .• 
workshop, nice views: All for $.1.4'7_; 500. · .· · . 
GREAT STARTER iiOMltfThis 4'.bedr6om, 2 bath 'home is located on a large 
Jot {.8 i).Cre,. raftiaiJy·fem~ed.·au one level, nicC storage shed, domestic well. I J;:ar 
carpon aDd more. $~7 ,500. · · . · . · . . · · · 

Huii~,ES FOil 

Rf"'t.T 

Hnus~oos FOR 
RcN r 

FOR RENT 
• 3 Bdrrn/.'1 Bu. unfurnished hQus,e,'$t<.OO plus utili

ties. N!) peU!. 
'!. 2 B!frin/ I 1/2 ba-th-condo, t,~nfurDished. No pets. 

$600 plus utilities. · 

I Bdnn and Efficiency apartrrient8 avallabic. 
$375 - $550 p6r month, utilities !neluded . 

.Tau· Pines Realty·_ • 257-7786 
2704 Sudder-th Dr-. 

Dtm""-Mflb;/q(Lie.M :JU'l6S) 

BUSirll •,s 
0PPORTUI\IIIII·S 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

FANTA$11C ·lNVBSTMiiNT rentad income prapeny. 
1\vo 2 beilroom .units;-1 one bedrpom unit, 2 mobile home 
space!O and I RV space all -currently. tented. Recenl 
appraisal and surVey on· file. PRICED IJNDER 
APPRAISAL at Sfi5.000. Owner ill motivated! 

GREAT PIECE OP COMMERCIAL PROPERTY with 
191 reet oriiwy 70 frontage. Zoned C-1, would be perfect 
ror re111au,-ant·or reiQil jltore. Owner will consider finanC~ 
lng. $25~.000 .. 

Tall Pines Realty 
1-800..;~57-7786 
·~piDea@Jillanet.com 
Z704'Suddec-th Drlve 

w;ww.ruldMO.netltallplnes 

HEL-l-' WrvnElJ 

Eastern New Mexico U~icy -
Ruidoso lnstnu:rion Cente~r • Raldruo. New Mcde>o 

Thl! Ruid<>-"<> Center is s~king orrnponny. par~~dmc: 
ins<ruaors l'or the 2002-2003 Acutemic Year 

Resource Faculty Pool (all subjects) 
A Masoc.-"5 d~ in thl! teaching field io requi~. 

Knowkdg.e base: and ""'pa-kmcc: in d,..,.,lopntental wrJtlng, • 
<Xnnp<>lfilion !'lid ]i..,,...,,..., i• ap~tcd. Ooher rftJLiired akllt. 
Include the ability oo w<>rf< wich nonnndidon..J ""d ri>inority 
•rudcnUI cornpurer and lntcrnC'I: llt<"mcy; abilloy to alllO work 

ouuidc of'Ruid-o in ohe Lincohl/Orcro COunty "=a. Bilingual 
okills (Spanish/Engllah) pn:rern:d bur npt ""<f"lred. 

SAI"'Y is $630 per c:~h how-. 

The Ruidoso C..nter lllld thl! ENMU CollcF ofEdlK:Iltion 
Ia also im~iarc!ly a.,.,king Rn Adjunet &culty memb .. ~ in 

Elen:teiJ.tary Education · 
An MA, EDS. Ed.D. or Ph.D. dc:gr- is uq~. ~j-

tc~~ch.ing .,x~iena: •• rbe K-6 lc""Jl :r 
Collcp ...... cJdng cxpc~rhon.,., is rrrferred but ..... .equircd. 

Bilingunl skillo {Spani•bl£nslbh p..efc:tt-...1. but.n<>t requil'<'d. 
OthC1' n>qulrcd 5kills includ., i:h., ability to work whh mmtnidi-

. · tionnl "nd nUnorJty ~tudcn""" c;omp!J..,.. a:nd ln1ern'ct 
1/rc.-acy; abili1)' to al~o wo.-k outsjd" Ruldoao in the 

Uncoln/Ob:h> Coun"Y .......... , 

lnren:oh!<f •ppliaw.ca •ho~ acmd & Ieger pfappllguio,h 
a g•rrenc n:IIU~c.•nd qwycdpta roo 

Dr. Jbn MiDero Center Dl-c:ror 
jJ ... ,a~iD•ri!!>en ... .._.,..u 

RuldCMO C..Cer oE ENMU 
1'09 Me.:ho~~,n Drive . 

· · llaahJos9, N ..... Moo;dc:o 88345 
(505) 251'-2120 (~b) (SOS) 257-9409 Cia) 

Vblo wwW.ouldo~~~>.onrnu.edu far jon: inl'orttu.<ion abuut th.- _.wldam eer,..,, 
· ,.Appllcad.,... OlCCCpted -rll Poddo.n• DDed. · 

Two Da'>' Estate Auction 
ONE OF OUR BEST EVER! 
:~303 National Pal'"ks Hwy • Carlsbad. NM · 
: : SAT. & SUN. • .JANUARY S & 6, 2~02 

· :PARI(ER·BRADEN AUCTION GALLERY 
:Feab.rlng: OufStandlng Antique Fun'illure; 20 CJooks: e· 
61erlfng Tea Sets; BacCarat: Tiffany; Cerlier;· R.S. PruSs!~ 
:<:embo1dga' -; Fosli>"": ExcaDIIonai·Gokf" 
'l>lamo~<f Jewei'Y: Lamps; Unans· At( Wwk; hrga 
Orienta Rugs· 40-PI cas Vinlage chlnlz; Rare soaks; 20 
Gllnsi: osevtlla; lndran Polte~Y.;and Ruas;·Anllque Dolls; 
PIUS MQr&. Cslr 1-800..748-3946 For Free ,Brrichure ·or 
~Online: www.parke~den.ccin. Tx. Uc. #6SZJ_.· 

HousEos !•OR 
RENI 

M .. ln ·Offl~e: 
313 W. COUntrY 

Club, #6 
Roswell, NM 

/ j 

QUEST Pers~nnel, INC. 
- - ' . . ' . . 

·we have experienced staff ready 
ta work for you now -

·• Clerical 
• Industrial 

. CALL VS TODAY! 

Call Christine or Chris at 
<sos) zss-2359 

for 100re Information. 

To Place . . 

Chtssifled 
Ads l 

·NEW,I.sED 

BE 
PROGRAM VEHIClES IN STOCK 

' . • • • 0 

FIR 
HELD. BAGKIIII . - . .. 

. . 

SAlE I 

THIS IS I TRUE GENUINE SAlE. 
EXTRA STIFF Will BE ON HIND TO HElP SERVE 

VEHIClES PRICED AT IELOW'JIIOLESILE,* 
WHOLESALE 01 llDUBED . - . ' " .. ' 

• 

{ 
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· Eagl~ Ranch 
starts riew exhibit 

RUIDOSO NEV/rs ' SECTION C 

. CAJ.L -~S: FEATURES DESK.SANDY SUGGITT " 257-4001 • FRIDAY, DE_C'. 28, 2001 

Ruidoso artist didn't take art. classes until she 'fas. 35, making her·a 

LATE BLOOMER· /. 
Get enlightened 
about the moorl 

BY SAN!IY SUGGRT 
m ~!Xl'IO .-.:J,:ws s-r~n' \I;'X!1'l-:R 

. . The photographic works 9f Rafael 
·; Vega-·:will be·· .exhibited a:t the Eagle· 
~Ch Q-all_ery : for ; .the month --Of i 

JanUSI')'> with a ·reception to--meet tPe 
artist ·from 1:30-9:30 p.m. on· Friday, 
Jan.4. . · 

Th¢ 4fumbaugh _IMAX. Dome Theater. 
arid Planetariuin .will ofler a free "First 
Saturday" planetarium show at-10-a.m. 
_on Jan. 5; 

January's" program is '"lbp Ten 
l)ispllf".able Facts About the Moon," and_ 
it Wilf answer"- such" ~old que&tions aS; 
Why do we always see· the a·~e ·s~de_ of 
the moon? Was the moon fbr:riled by an 

.asteroid impact on the earth?-Does ~e 
moon have seismi~ activity like earth?. 

Billie Loni began drEJ"wing ~
sbor.i as 'she ·could write ........, and 
spent many an hour. in sc~ool 
drawi(lg. But it wasn't until she 
was m_anied and had.a yourig child 
that She. took her first· art cl,Bss, ·_. 
witll Etnilip Caballero · at West 

·Thxas:State·Un,ivarrrity. an~ it-was--· 
n't uri:til five ye~.ago thlitt she Yvas · 
free to paint ;full time. 

I 

Vega is a rlative of HavWla. Cuba, 
·Who came to the U.irited St3.tes 40 yearS 
ago, p.raCticing physical ther!=~.PY at the 
Fort Bayard- Medical Ceriter m· Grant 
CqUnty fbr 25 ;Years. · 

Vegit and his wife_ t-etired to 
Alarp.ogoriio following retireme1,1.t and_ 
he JJSed his time fur travel mld photog-
raphy. . .. 

Vega has wop ntunerQUS ribbons and 
honors if\ photography -competitions; · 
most l"ecf;!ntly· in -the _lOth Annual Fall . -
Americah -Photography· Competition at 
the lfubbard MUseunl of the Ainerican 
West in RuidoSQ Downs, where eight of 
hiS photographs were j'Uri.ed -~ by 
ND.tlonal Geographfc · ph9tographer 
Uavid Buckley: _ 

Vega's subjects include archi:tett\lre, 
Southwestern, scenic, ·atiil-life and 
products of' diffin'ent methodS of colOrs 
""d light. 

Gallery hours are. B a.m. to 6 p.m .• 
seven dayS a week. The gallery is ;pcate~ 
dat 7288 _Highway ·64170, ·between 
Alamoiordo and Tularosa. The public iS 
iovited to see this oolle.ction Of works. 

Jazzercise is back 
in "Ruidoso DoWr!s 
JazZercise. ·classeS are. starting up 

again in LU;:tcoln Courity, this time io 
.Ruidoso Downs. ·-

The c1a..aaes will begin Jan. 2-at'8:30 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Snd will be held at 1660 
HWy. 70, Building 2. . 

The .cost is $35 per month, but the 
firSt class is free. For mote i·nfonnation 
Or to sign up, contact Rebecca 'l'ruclian 
ai 257-0690. · 

Accompanying this progi"a:in will be a 
tour of the constellations of the Jail.uarY 
sky. The pu.blie ·is invited to come and. 
learn ab~t the rnpon and What's in our 
night sky during this ti,me of the year. 

Free planetarium p"rOgr.anlS am 
offered on the first Saturday of each 
month: · .. · 

'IJle Jan. 5 program begins.promptly ' 
at 10 a.m. 'l'here · -W:ill be no late seating. 
For more :infonnati~- about. the .. ~ · 
Satilrday" plaiietariwn shows:, 'contact 
~ter.manager -yiCtoriO. D~vis at (505} 
437-2840 or (877Y 333-658~t 

Lecture series starts 
at IMAX theater 

The New ~exieO Museum Of Ej,p~ce 
· HistOry will inaugunite its new ;monthly 
.. free lectw-e s~es J&n. 8 at 7 p.m. With _a 
presentation by. Johri w. Brigg$, 
!l-&siJP.1Bd to the na"UOn.al Solar · 
Observo,tm:V·at Sunspot: ----·--- · ·' 

·Briggs was -featured. in the OCtober 
issue of Smithsonian Magazir:ie and will 
-discuss "'E~ly American ThlescopBs and 
their Makers'-'' at the .'Ibmbaugh IMAX_ 

-Dome Theater arid Planetarium. in 
Alam~. . _ 
... For· .IJ\Or8 information on the second

Tuesd&.y. lecture series, eori.tact the 
m\lSeum--at. (605) 437-2840 o:dS77·) 333-

. 6589 or visit iis Web site, 
www:spacefam.e.org. 

The naWIJ' opened Ruidoso 
Dance Conservatory per
·rormed ·rhe Joy of 
Christmas~ D.ec. 19 at the 
Cree Meadows Country Club. 
under the direction of 
Deborah Rinderknecht, owner 
of the dance School. 

The ·native Texan mo'Ved · to 
RUidoso ~ 1981, after 20 years .of 
visiting from Friima; Texas. 

";Like everybody else, I a.IW~ 
wartted "to liVe here,'' she ~- ~Y 
huSband and I .were iD.to furming 
and when he cUed, i moved 'up .heTB 
~ bu:rned my 'bridf.Ies." 

No· art classes. were offered 
when she-was go4lg to schOol. sp 
she¥.~~ 35 befbre she took her firSt 

L""" 

class .·with 
Caballero, "an~ 

. I got ~ddicted," 
she said. · 

She went tp 
Clolldc·roft 
·nearly every 
summer.~ 
though, and 
took art claSses 
at the Froman 
SChool_ of Art. 
Although she 

, took a wat.er-OOJor class with Gacy
PierOO there and luts tried BCiylics, 
she prefers ~ wOrk irt oilS. 

"I love watercolOr, but you have 
to do watercolor consta.ntlyt she 
said. ~l'he part I likE about oils is 'I 

·Can Scrape off tity misbikeS. With 
wate.r-color. if you ·Qon't get it iiRbt.
yoO. have to throw it away and st:ari 
over_ Wit;h ·oils, I can work ·better· 
with 'it._" . -

· Long began tea~ artdasses 
in Friona, and she taught -in 
Rui~oSo beginning in 19Si at the 
Carrizo-Art-Scb9ol, where she alsO 
took some classes and workshopS .. -

"The last fi~ years was the first 
time in my life that r could devote 
to painting," she said. _"All rve got 

T~e ol~ works of-Billie Loo·g feature mostly landsc~pes an.d pet portraits._ 

to worry abOut ·is ine 8nd tw-o· dogs 
. and painting. I_-do: what I W~f..to 
_when I ,vant to. I ean be up !;ill 
night ~t:ing." . 

Most of Long's 'pahttingS are 
landscapes, altho-qgh she's ~
missioned fu do portraitS o{ pets. 
She said she'd intended to do por

. trai~ of people, but her eyes aren't 
good enough for the details~ so she 
wept on to land~ 

has aw.eOO to· paint :a "tiiural :in ~e 
Alzheimer's Unit of the Ruidoso 
Cai-e Ceilter in January - of a 
wmiJan at different stages· of her 
life, beginning in infhn.ey and con
tinuing to an adult sitting in a. · 
~eking chajr. 
· lri addition, with ·'h6F son from 

Roswell. she'S started-a business of 
painting on -old plow discs: lie. does 

scap_e,s. 
· In the process of 
working -with oil 
paints, Long 'd:isOOv
ered that oven clean
er will take oil paint 

"All I'Ve· got to 
wo,.y about Is
,_ and two dogs 
and pailitlng." 

the metal Work from. 
patterns. · s_he draws · -
and then ~ paints 
scenes -Cin them, 

-a1Iowing the rest to 
show through; · 

out oi ··clothing. 
Spray it on, let-it ·set· 
and wash it; that's it. 
It ew!n WOJ!ked on a silk blOUse 
onCe, she said. 

·Her paintings_. ar:e ~biied at_ 
·The Adobe OaJ1ery and prints of 

- her work are available at Josie's 
Frarhery, bUt she a1so exhibited at 
the- co-op gftllezy ·in -Four Seasons 
Mall when it was going- and her 
work has been shown throughout 
the Southwes1;. Besides Working 
on her unfinished paintfugs, LQng 

Billie Long 
Rui~ artist 

. She- also continUes 
to work on tinfiniehed 
pliintings. 

"I may· ·hi-erik : 
LeOnardo Da Vinci's record· on time, 

:::~~~~Li~~fC 
landscape on an easel. she added; 
'Tye been working on that; one 

· three yetirs and IIUlY work on it 
tWo or three more. Pm not going tO 
put it' out there uritil -I like it." · 
. · 'Ib see her work, ~t The-Ado~ 
or Josie's fi'ra'mery or her Web site 
at www.4so'uthwestart.com. 

Local artist Billie long has been 
working full-lime on her painting for 
the last five years and has pieces on 
display at The Adobe Gallery and -
prints for sale at Josie's Framery. She 
moved to Ruidoso from Tex8s in 1981. 

Barbisol Bandit was dumb, but cleanlyshaven 
. . · · We·.co~tinuetoseeevidence ~cream. · .; figure out-'wb.O he_ was. Do ~a'nen~redthestote,h~was We conclude oUr National 

. DAVI'8 WonLD 
"TRIBUNE Me"DI ... SliRVIcil• ,-- -~··-·'· ·---,--- ·'· 

-. -, " . 

of -an alarming decline in. the Brain 'Thaser: Suppose that, you think they found his fin- spotted by a Wal-Mart eniploy- Crinie Report· with the follow
quality of our nation's crimi- one day in MetropoliS, Clark gerprintS? Or do . you think . ee. We all wOnder how we ing poliCe-blotter item' frQnl'the 
1:j.als. · _ &nt·loses his glasses. What mayb8 they analyzed. _the· ·would-respondifwefacedsueh J~·-a·:issueofthe~wk. 

Consider "the man who can· he do to prevent the citi- banks' security videotape? a situation - a man walking Wiei., 'lbm.ahawk Leader, sent 
attei:npted to rOb a miJ:rl~mart · zens tram realizing that he is Wrong! The poJ.i~ 6gill-ed otit into our ·store, carrYing an .ax- in by 8lert reader S)l:lvia 
in the toWn of VeiTlOJ}, Coni:t., Superman?, - who he was because, w);:rile he and we just hope that _we Linton, which :we swear we ate 
as reported in · a Journal · A:nswsr: He ean announce: Was waiting for a bank teller's. would -show the. ·Presence of not making up: . · 
Inquirer storY Elent in by alert .. rnt ~ contact lenseSI" lirie to shOrten so he could rob mind of this employee, who, "An elderly Merrill woman· 
reader Dan ThomJiaon. The ··But getting. back ~o the her, b~ filled Out a credit appli- without re~i-d for peTsona1·_ sta;ted-that a be~;tr on a bicycle: 
robber. el~cted to wear a dis- attempted. rObbery ~ VeiTlon: · pation~ · safety,' wal_ked uP to ·this ma:n had vandalized her birdfueder 
guise, which was a g"otxi" i~ea, ·Despite the disgUise, 'the store- Our point is- 'that the and ... · , ;Friday. She suspected that the-
since he was a reR1J).ar cua- owners instantly ie~gnized nation's criminaiB' are becom- ... and... . beai-, described as big,.bad fled 
tomer of the store. "The prob:-· the shaving-crewri bari.di~ who ing so in~mpetent that pJ:etty ~ .•. and,J)ut a 'itieker on the from' the' circUs becaUse an: 
1em wu the particular dis- ran away and Was later ·cap- soon theY Will .need some kind ax. This Wa.e to Show that the ordinarY bear could Dot' ride a· 
guis9 he ¢eked: t'ured bY. the' poli~. The story · of federal subsidy to stay· in· ma:D had the ax when he bicYcle· so well." 

Shaving _cream. . . does not say. wheti).er he tried buSjnm;~S .. But this d~es not entered the store. If"not for this·- . So if Jro1,J. .own a birdfeeder, 
Yes. Aceoi'dihg to police, .the to.-rilake hinie:elf invisible by melm that We citizens shOuld display of quick thin-king, be oli the lookOUt fur a ·bicyd"e-

-' manwalkedbitbthestorewith. Putting bis hands ov.er hiS- noi be vigilant. For ail exce1.: tliarecouldhave.beenamajor ridingbeardescribedas"big." 
hiS face lathered ·m shaving .eyps,; -but we would not. be si:Jr.. lent example of ·citizen vigi- Dlis~tanding -during the · Of course, all bets· are off if 
cream, O:ppar:ently believing jn<ised, ,. ·· lance, we tuni tD .an anW2ring robbery, as we s¢ti: by this it gats hold of sh,aving cream. 
that this made". hbn "tmrecog• Another eempie of a erimi- story from the O~- City, ·hypot.J;letical s~o: · . . 
nizable. Of.cqutee the only tialnotl$iu8thesharpestquill Okla., Oklahoinan (motto: ROBBER (brahdishing·the (Dave Barry is a humor 
place ~here _that disguise on the pmtupine was reported - ~ted in Qklahonut"). ax): lfand over the money! columnist for the Miam.i 
would- work is MetropoJ.i,s, the in an Associated Press story Thill story, Written by Ryan ·CASHIER:: Wait a minute! Herald. Write to him e/o The 
city where Superman lives. from Jackson, Miss., 'serit-in by Mcneill and sent iD by ~art Did you steB:l that ax lierS? Miami l:lerald, One Herald 
The_ cit;i!'lens there are so stu- alert reader Bill Goggin. The legal· attorney Jim: Webb, ROBBER: Noll had it whoo · Plaz~. Miami, FL S3132. ) 
pid that, in 60 years, they ha've .story coneerns a man who was deScribes a Crime spree by a I came hll , (C) 2001, THE MIAMI 
nQt figUred_ out that Clark -an-ested fur robbing Q · restau- mtm who robbed- ·three busi.. CAsHIER: Oh, really? Then· HERALD 

'kent is actually Super:man rant and tWo banks. Sce.ityou nesses·by threatening cashiers where is· your sticker1 DISTRmUTED BY TRI~ 
wearing ey-Bglas"se_S. They· ean gueSs 'What dlever detec- with an a:x. The third bUsiness . ROBBl!:R: · DangJ (Fle Btrn"E MEDIA SERVICES, 
wQ;uld. be ~ly baffled by five· technique the poll~$_,~ was a Wal-~, and when the ·leaves, enipty-handed.) JJ:riC. 

0 
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~ve:a:y deadly confrontation of Huston Chapman and Billy Campbell 
BYDIIEW . . . . deny:t;he faCt that-her home .had tif!s that~ known' as ~·. 18~08. ~rge Coo._ relti~ a C8ll'lJ)hell •. clearly in no Ol.Ollcl, fur· he ra.nu"ned l:rls fully-coek"ed 
R'.lll"lltF.IllliXH.l~"J:'S, ~n ·torched. ~l.lBan employed_. ~.Cou,ntyWSZ..Billy.fu,.eKid rath~ chilling story about dis~fingeiedhiSpistoland revolvW inbl'CbapmaD."s IiridsOO-

Lew Wallace clainled, right uP ·_la~ .Huston Chapman funn, ·hadputoU:tpe~OEifeelers,andeiJr.. CampJ;>eQ's ,behavim- a few years askedCoei!he'Wantedany."Coe tion. Chapman ajJparently _T'-~ 
nntil the pay he died, that Billy Colorado_ in the ·hope tb,a~- he· ~.in the evening:of.Feb. lB, ~ prior tQ ttu, ~In County War. r.ather ~phatically . B!'!Bured . fully reali2ed 1;he ·extent of th.e 
Campbell· was really an oliiui fur W<)Q!d legally smite.hsr enenrles. Ki4 ond several other &gp~ators It . ~ tl>at, at a. !lance_ one. .Campbell that be most definitely <1angmo tl>atbewao m, "'.don\ pro
rione other than JBSBe James! HustoA Chapman only- had had a tense mepting in the street ~ght, Camp~ w~ dancing did not ~'want any" and without pose to dap.ce for a drunken mob. 
Well, Lew -was never exactlY one W:m, but he_~ a dyruUno of ·with J~ D6Ian atid othets _of with a young lad.:r when an -olcb' tl.u1he:r~· ado; . pbell r'Oqe oVer You can't scare me, boys. I ~ 
-known for his grasp of frotd;ier energy __ and ma,de up for it in . the Murphy/Dolanfud;ion·. man nmned Thpmas King carne and shot'lbq~. · !;lead. yOu. 'and j.t's no use. YOu've tr:i,ed ,_ 
personalitieS. spad_es,FroinJ:lls~~moments in· ~making their treaty, the Upa,rid)ab~lUsthunl.baintothe. The· · · · - • · - · · · See GOMBEfl. page 3t 

·wallace once ·went down to .Lincolri, Cl;tapman had rp_adC newfiiends.electedt.Ogo·onatour. lady"s·fPdea,causinghertOmake · · · 
LiitcOin where. he iil~E!wed · himself a thorn. in the -aide of of ·the _n1lllleJ.VUS drinking ~tal?-:- an Wl-hidy-like exclamation, and · HuSton Clia.Pman.stared level-
mSny of the citiZenS, including the Jinim.y DOlan, · who Was not .. l,tshments t;hat L-inOOin had to · embruTaSsing .4~ in the- process. ly into the :m:urde.i-ous eyes of a· 
Kid .himself. :Ibe Kid was -~y known t() tolerate-au~ tl-rlngs; for Qf~Qr.-~ abOut a bad idea... Infuriated, . ' Campbell. was Very drunk' Billy camPbell. "Who 

. fur the Governor. wanaoo ~ 'long. By the'midc;lle of-Februaey,. Most of them (the. Kid was_ resb:airied from attacking Jqng,. areyouimdwbei-eareyougoing?"' 

'CHIROPRACTIC 
.OUT~OOK 
by 

· · a witness to the mtinier of a·~ .·Js~. Dolan. had ~1.to musing; mOre or leeS at a teet.9talerl were . wh.o Was Older.~ i:Q.ost. having deinanded the drunken $spera
named Huston Chapnum, and the aloud - in fi-Pnt of'his hired guns .extremely drunk when:tliey_spied been a 49er. He was describecl by do. ~Jllll8il kne.w zi.rme Of~ ·· 
IGd had been on the. ~e. I:ri - ~Ut how in.~ch more-pleaswlt Huston .. Chapniall -O;m-iing up the Coe as an- "interesting. old &ealL" men·: Des¢t;e the fact that be bad. 
return for 1$ t~:tstimony .agilinat tbll~ iri Yncoln would be if that. .stre8_t toward tb.em. Chapm~ King ·was in the employ or· .been purSuing Jimmy Doliin_ 
the killers, Billy was promised a: pesky IS:wyer Chapman Wol,l}d w~ a brave man; he OOuld haW George Coe at. tria ~chat mod- ~he had qo idea that Dol&J 
pardon-by.tbeGovernQr. just.goaway. .. Andtbat~us crossed to .. the other.side of-the em-day Glencoe-atui both men .waS. one of the men now con-· 

Atthetime,inlettersto~nds-' to-t!.enigh.tof_F~h.l~,1879. ~~ bUteiactedtokeepo'n,,an~ were.worklrig in~ fields a-day :&Onting bhn. '".My name· 'is 

Dr. Jack V, 
Waters· 

Chiropra~:tic 
Ph)'slcian 

IUEP TlfE "'HO HO HO"' 
· IN THE HOLIDAYS 

back east. WaUaOO retei:red to- the Huston~- in so doing_ seal.OO his ~ fate. Or. so- after the dance when ·Billy Chapman and I am attending to 
Kid in a disparilging -~ call- . · --~--.... Brave, bUt terriBly foolish. Campbell- rode up. Coe inQuired ·my business," be repUed. ·'Then ' 

., ..._ . I . . 
1 -nev= fQ.i s .. ,,., cmupprru:wni gel 1111 

ln.,.....,.., in Yislbl aftertbi7?_Uildu.y~. _It is easy 
.ep OYwdQ II b-y !Uklng; long lripoo, lifti!'Jl 
h"'"'Y ltll\ll..luggill# lhe Chri!itn\U!i trt:c 10<;1 
fill' lind OOnding ~ Wrong: "-"!Y . 10 pul 
togelher Thmmy's new tllo::yllle. When ~u 
lake a Ions lrip l<J:y<>lll' f'rieml's or relaliYe·~ 
house, _.,,op me car ani:l.take a ·b-rcak.ev~ 
few hours to Slrelo::h )Our legs, This wi. 
recln:illal~> lhe blood·nnd reoilorr"" .'Qlll' nor 
ml\1 pill!t.ure, helpinu rn PfCVem nny ~k' 
b!lck pmtllil, AdjUSI lh" <i'W''S lu-. reKI_s !00 
lhey nre ~s IJlan two inc:hes '1.1 '"'fl me 
cente.-of'lh!>head.Mlllioru;ofpo,· ~~-would-. 
DOl gei whlpllllihinjurie~~lftheu ...... .mublle 
seal heodre.iiS were .,......,._;:tly adj• ~leU •. 

blghima~~"He- On the mght of _Feb. 18, When he· came :tiice.to m.ce .as to Campbell's business, Snd . you~ BJ18l"led-Com~Qell as 
· marveled at the tact that the "local Huston __ Cbapman had j~ fin- with tQ.e ElruDk.Em riwele~ at a 
Jl1instrels serSnaded tJie fellow m . ished put-tinfr up his horse and . point a few yards east . or the 
his priJ;pl, .. the .obvious Signm-· buggy anQ was aboui to go down 'ibrl-eon,)luston Chapman~
taneeofwhicheludedhhnentire- ·to the 'i'unsqu}· Sto~ foi- some· himselffacinga.~dr.unk:Biny 
Iy. Many years later,. Wa:.l4:ace bread to mOke a poultice . .tie had campbell_ (remen;tber him?) .. 
wOuld desCribe-a much niore · atoothachethatwould,inaVei:'y· Bill Caihpbell 
rorpantic sounding meeting with brief time, bOcome·~ Ie8st of'his · Y · 
the ftun.ou.s outlaw, but at the Problems. · ' · HistOcy has ·nOt p~ much 
time, lw cleal'l.y held .nothirig but It had.been cme _year to the day at1-.ention to Billy CamPbell. ·bUt . 
ContemPt fur the young deSperado, since the mw-der QfJohn '1\mstall. he· was certainly- weTI-known --~ 

But it Was the:Kld.'s testimonY and t.he _beginning of the hostili- the I...:inooin County pf the IS.te 
that Wallace needed. 'Hte widow 
Suaan Mn'>ween had beAn fussmg 

. and canying relen~ Ori about 
the murder -of the lawyer 
<Chapman) she had hin;d to pros
ecute JimmY DoJan and Colonel 
Nathan Dudley. Sua:an held tb.eee 
men res~ible for the death of 
·her huSband; Atex8nder 
McSween, W~ had also been an 
attorney, the · previous July. 
Dudley, she telt (and with much 
justification), ha<i stood idly by as 
her husband 'fmd others had been 
murdered by men in the emplqyof 
Jimmy Dolan. Susan knew that a 
cOnviction fur murder Would be 
extremely unlikely, so she went 
after them fur arson. No-one coUld 

.l'iZ\02.1. 
.:Pot:-ry. 

3 Mfl"' !last of. 
Wc.I~Mao:t oil 70 

CA TILE BARON STEAK & SEAFOOD RESTAURANT . ' ' -

Sensational steaks, Se<~food and 
a large salad bar are featu-red on 

Cattle --:saron's rnenu. ·World renown 
Prime Rib and speciality dishes like 
filet mignon with green chili bear-

noise sauce plus fresh fisH fea-
. tures are also pc:atron pleasers. 

$$-$$$ 
257-9~55 · 657 Sudderth Dr .. Ruidoso 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.: ll 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 

www.cottlebcWon.com 

BILLy THE KID CASINO 
Billy the Kid Casino Buffet 

PASTA, MEXrCAN ·Foob. . 
I'RrME Rm, H..,.,. 

PoRIC CHOPs. Rle:5 tl MolieJ 
-be>satT BAR 4 CHEa:cluT OUR 

New SALAD- BARf· 
MENu CH~ bAJt.Y. 

$5.95 +TAx- -DAILY luNcH 
Dp .. ui.IN. 

$7.95 + TAk-: SUNDAY- THURSDAY 
$9.9!5 + TAX- FRl'DAY.- SATURDAY 

·;,It's AlWays, All You Can Earf' 
Billy i;he K;id Casino 

·at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack 
Open DaUy 11:00 AM . $-$$ 

• No Stitch Surgery 

No-' one like.; milking maily trips book Wid 
fo~ to !he car -wllh !>tflldf packuges. 
H~we~r. your buck will fure inuc:h bc!ltcr 
lhan if you II)' punying 01 be;avy sulfl;:ase, 
package Ql' bc)x, Also, b<li::aruful of hP\Y' you 
gellhiU hugo:. lurlcl!y In and lXII of tl!c oven. 
Bend your lrnl!eS and pull uut the oven ~ 
ruther lhun pUlling 11 ~lmln on your hack. 
Onoo you seuJe down at A>,~nf Key-'s Or 
Gniridpat'Jim's ho.- ufter ll;om hug~:. dell-· 
o::ioU5 ~~prew.l, you will probably W41DI 1Q · 
I'I'IW<. 'I'iake 11 l~:irruruly Wlllk lind bum·off 
some: of !he o::a~qr;.,~. Slouchiq on !he Wo 
ur recliner may hU11 )'<l:Ur ba<;k. All,cr !he 
hOlidays. chimpruclor.c siie •nMy pw.i..,lfi 
beCuuoo '!hey b""'- .muscle aches from fhlilng 
wdecp in uwlt~anl. po~iUollll. . 

• Eye Muscle Surgery 
• Eyelid Repair & Cosmetics 
• Laser Surgery .. 
• Pediatric Ophthalmology 
• Emergency Eye.Care 

Dr. Lng'-fl'oflr ;~ '''e/ng patient,~ 011 

1J,•dnr\dffJ'"- ifl Ruido~o. I NEIJ': PATJENTS ACCEPTED 
CALL FORAN APPDINTMENT. 

Call fo1· an appointnl<'lli • 1-:-:'7-927-.'(J.~' , PROVIDER FOR MEDICARE, PRESBYTERIAN, . 
' 61.111! OROSM!LUI!'i!IHIEUJ 1 

I 

.· 

SANTINO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

Enjoy·r~ional- Italian cuisin-e in _ 
a relaxed atmosphere. Jo'in us in 
our co;zy'lounge· for cocktails and 
conversation. It's where Ruidoso 

meets. Reservations welcome. 

Now open 11 :30 am daily. 

$$-$$$ 
257-7540 • 2823 Si.idderth 

FARLEY'S FOOD FUN & PUB. 
Good food, fun a_nd gooc!_prices are 

what. Farleys is -all about. The atmos:.. 
phere is·lic:tht and f~n. We have 16. 

l;>~rs on· tap, :fhe best burgers around 
anc:f. you I{Jon't wont to 11Ji~ the Wood

f•red ptzza. You .can eryQY a meed on 
the patiO. NTN- Trivia • Tournament 

, size pool tables. 

. $'$$ 
258-5676 • 1200 Mechem r:,r,, -Ruidoso 

The restaurant opens at 11:30 a.m. 
. . 7 days a week 

www.fc:n•leyspu~.com-

I . . 
K-BOB'SSTEAKH(IUSE . 

When you're- hungry for "A ·Good 
SteQk at i:ll'l Honest Price®~. come On 

. down to K-898'5 Steakhouse. ·No 
matter ~hat yoU're craving. Chieke_n-, . 

·Fried steak, Sizzlih' FQjitas, T-BONE 
Steak. or Our Fam'?US Salad WagOn® 
we have what you're looking for. 

Open -bqil~· tor Lunch dhd [)inner . 

. 378-47'47 • w""t HJgh~ 70.• J,j~SJ 
. Hours: sur··ll\urs.

1
11 AM - !1 M 

. · .Fr.&Sat. lAM-1!) M 

Prl<:e .ranoe 'key: entries prlc"d $7 and undl!r • $; 11ntrres $7; to $1 $ • SS; entries $15 and over • $$$ 
· Paid -Adve.r_tl_sJn9 · · · 

) 
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GOMB. E.· 'R A c. tal . . . lin . In . ' . THIS WEEd MOVIES .·. . ' · . : . 1a . meeting m co . . ....................................................... .-............................................... . 
. 'J'h,illlttl)esllc · ' Is a man· of· action. LllS$ than ·24 hOU11i · thwart Sallron.-Fradb · reprults thll fellow-

·.~~ !AG!.~· . ... ·- stered his piStol and led.the tiuuP · ~ to hear, namely 'that ~ · R~=~g~re~~:::o:~~:":Ud themat· ·:0~. Pfh~~~~c~~i~%~:%~~n11; · . ·::Q~faa ~=~n·: :~~~~:'11:. ottl· 
· .. that befure. Am I ·~ to Mr. ·'to the' ne8rest saloon.. . . ' Would be-cle8.n;!d and ·be. permit. IC elements. · alreai1y ro111ilg ·out .h!s next pl.an, qrch'es- Starrtng: Elijah Woad;· Billy Boyd, 
·. DOtan?" asij:ed ~ courageOus-to. · .. My, wasn't th!it 8n interesting. • 

1 . ted to~ on .with. his life: Wa118.ce . lil this Qapra,ofiqU!! drama set durfng the · tratlilg lhe most soplllstlcafedj ill;ibarate ·. · Domlnlc·Monaghatl, tan r,-t~~len , 
· 1950• blaokllst • y·oung ambltlou·s , .. 'noho'fotln"lsto•":' · ·. · .oJ.......anby:··PBtorJack""" th ... ~. ·.-• ~ _'h.:.-; ... ...,._.insane la'""""'''; : statem~t?. Mlm has. · beeQ.. · blam-. p'-.~ ·~•-·allowed fhe'\ninnaman to · ' ' ._, '' ' 1 ,....,...... ..... 1-'V~~ ........ ~ ··.r....... ~ ,..-- Hol(ywood . screenwriter. (Jim ~rrey.. . Stalling: G~rge Clooney, Brad ~tt, Man · Showtlm'es: 12:30 p.m .. ·4:30 p.Fil., a p.m. 

At ~ pOint, the· equally-scary. ing ·ooun~ muniers 09 God . ~-his' life trying to keep, his ))art ~ . l~es .hlsJob ahd his ldenttty, Qflty to find · Damon, Don Cheadle; Julia Roberts 
jesse Evans spoke up. "No," }le ·~ sinOO the beg1¢W:ig Qf·tiJu.e.· bU.~· of a .bargain that the Govelnor newooiJrage,loVII.Iindthepowerofcon· Dlraotedby:-StevenS.Od~.rbergh Joe Sonlebodr 

Drarriil. 'and Comedy ,_" led ~. · 're ••""'-" c bell' ti of Dudley · never· had' ,;.1..;.. ~~~:...~.. ..... _._ m·" ~.u- viCtion In the heart off: siriall town·~ lffe. ' ShoWtlmes: 4 p.m., 6':45 p.m. 
ULaw , ""+t you .. ~-to .a w:np e ~ on m. . ...,..., """'!!01-.&US!I~ """" ....... u Starring: Jim Qarrey,. Martin L.andau, 
damned gOQd friend of his."' interesting- to sayth~very least. ofhoQ.oririg. · . . , ·. . .· . , LaLirle Holden, .Bruce ·C11mpbell, Jeffrey. IL~~;;~:~.''!'!'.~~!!! 

Rated. PG fQr l&ngUage, thematic-sis-,·. 
ments and some mild violence.· 

And.tbatwas where. the con- Wa can only itnagirie Susan· . ··As. (Qr JJillY ·Campbell, the . ·DeMUill1· .. ·· · .. · 
. :veraAfion· ended: It-, ended ·M~· 's outragS When she. killer~·hjstoryhas.~.· - 0/recl~d·b)t:Frank-Darabcirit···· 

. .,Joe· '(Tim Allen) Is a divorced cql'porare· 
EVe!Yn'lan wh.OSI:l dead~en(l·personal an£1 . 
prollisslonal·ll\llls are turned ai"oundafter 

·the office bully PubllolyflUmlllale's him In 
front Of JQe~s daugllltlr .. ;· . _ . 
Startlng:··Tim AIIBn.~.Julll!l Bowen, Kelly 

beca · of In . ~~--' ~·? c-~pbell, .........-..~-t.< ....... t;...:....~ Showti~~s: Naon, 3.p:m., 6 p.m., 9 p.m. 
. uae, in theba~::k ofthe gro_up, b.e . it. ·lier u.a.ulU, it. .._~ cuu.. ~ ... ~~ "'~"5 OcaatfJ; !:levari . . 
·J"unm.yDolan,'e~~~tigator, · · ubtedly'·proyeci,. ~"-. a ·~t hiS. :w.eloome in ~win · corr\edy,- · Actlon/Adventun:i .. and· 
fired his weapon intQ t}te ground. shadow of a dottbt, ~ · · · ~· had entitelY worn out, Crim.e/aangstar : . . 
No one .. ~ a Shot to. come. had l;!e;en .involved. . 8s mor-e .. · . ·. drifted.' ove:do the 'neW boomtown RateJI PG·13 for "sonia language·.and .sex-. 
·~ bacl':d:;;; and it starlle4:f just :a spectator in the murder .of ;in.Artzona:~ 'Runbetone."Arui .. uarctmtent 

1-yncn. Greg .\i8rmann. Patrick . 
warbuiton' . . . 
Dlr'ected by: John Pasrsn -

. them.~ Speoijically, it st,arlled· her htiBberid. . . it was in AriZozia that be· fiuiilly. Dapper Danny ocean· (~eroge Clooney)· 
Billy Campbell, whoso triggertm· ·..,_;.,_~ i>ushSd his luck too fur. He was , ___ ._._._.__.-...., _ _,__..__ .... .._ ____ ..., ___ ..__.__ .......... 

. Sh~lmes: 1 . , 9: ,5 p.ni . 

ger retie,dvely. tightened. Tho tw<> ............ / . .;.,.. to ground by ;ilg;Iantes and 
. report.ssoililded.almostasOne. And that-Was the kfllirig'that lynehed.fur !rlill tnore··depleda~ · 

ChaPman, ex,cJ,aiming "My firiallY broUght . ~ WallaCe · t;j.oos- a fitting end if-ever there · 
God; I am killed\" slumped to the . dow<>. to """""ni Lincoln Connt,< .was -· . 
ground. Hew~ right. ·=liful~ · Putting ~t-feders, WPIIBmfinmd Sour.ces: ·The West ·of 'BillY 
body lay on thi:lnOr.th · ·of.the · exactljrwhatMwas looking~ in. ·the ·m~ · &nd A Docui:nentary 
street, m .front of the · the the Ki<t An. eyewi- to the · History of the Lincoln Cotint;Y 
Baca familY ~ qccup~ hie killing whO was·willing.to risk his W:ar. both by Frederick Nolail; 
c,Iotbes ablaze.·:"I.prmpised my I:ifeto'clearhis.name.Itisdi:fficult· 1\{erchant;s, Guns and Money· 
Goa and Generall)udley rd kill not to notice hoW cYmcany by John P. Wilson imd . The 
lrlm and l'vo don,. itl" .,..,.,oo the Wallru:e USe.;! the truslUig young Eniyclop;,>)ia of Western . 
trl:tnnphant c.ampbell a;a he hal- o1:1t1aw, .telling Billy what he Gunfightei·s by Bill ·O'Neal 

OpportUnities for .loCal. artistS are nwneroiis 
BY MARY LfA lANE'. · Also Planned Will be a oom-· · firSt·portfoliO from whiCh sp_on
Rtimoso Almi COORO;J!"~1'Dll __ --·- _,__ bined receptiOn for ·all venues ..r Sors will select the :bear they 

· on the· iiiecorid. Friday of the wish to have create,d. For .the 
Many Opportunities are. montP,. With ·Eurhibitiohs in: ·artist,~-· m~~ .a:'greater .. 

n9VV av~ilable f~r visual three Venues, these receptions ~ce t yo\ll' design' will be 
.artists in naW projects of the will create an '!'arts ~ent," selected, · _,early sublitissions 
Ruidoso. Ad.;s Commissiqn, . ·worthy· of the attention of all are :recOmmended.. . 
includ.ing . the th,ree item's thOse interested· in the artS. . Artists .. whose designs- are . 
which follow.. On Friday,· JSJ\. 11, ::from Selected by a sponsor. fOr ere-
Build artist tesum.es .4:30-6:30 p.m.; a reCeption Will: a"ij.on will receive $500 for their 

be held for the opening of Work plus 10 :Pf'l'Wilt of the 
_Do.You-have a: bo(ly of W:ork exhibits of Jack Schuller, sale~ when ihErbear tis.so)d 

to exhibit? Have you been pari: painter, in Village Hall; the . at the. end ofthfif exhibit. 
of a one-person ~,mibit before? Lip.Co41 CoUnty Photographic' Holiday ~ 
TheArts.COilllllissioQ.can·offer Society .in the Rl.tidO;So Public 
you' the perfect opportunity to Library; ·.the ~ramiC work- of 
have a one-person Show, help- ·'lbdd Shelby and Karen 
ing you~ build a strong artist Prichert- alsO. in the ·Pubiic 
resume. Just call us ·at·, 378- Library; and youth work in the 
4302 to schedule your exhibit. Children's Depart:inent, Thei-e 

Acom:ririttee oflacQ.l artists, is no charge and the public is 
under the leadership of Beth invited to 'attend. 
.lJraid, iS'. ~her deVelopirig . T,b.e: Great Bear Hunt 
. the'. Pri:va:te ·Art il_l Public::. ". ...... -. . .. , .~ 
Places project of the ,Arts The· Great Be8r. Hunt is 
Commission. The committee is undet: ·way. Ii is an ou,tdoor 
foc~sing on , scheduling the exhibit of painted and Other

. work of artists·. baSed in Wise enhanced bears sched
- Lincoln County and MesCalero tiled for. the. SUIIUiter of 2dda. 

in three maj~r publi~ venUes: Two exciting sculptures 
. Ruidoso Vlllage Hall,. Ruidoso · haVe been B~!=~lected· (or The 
Public Library, · and · the Great BearHw'lt, and will be. 
Ruidoso Senior Center .. Shows displBYI!'I'd· at the · Ruidoso 
currently scheduled will con- . Public Library during January 
tinue as-plaimed, but the com-·. and February 2002, 'l'hey are 
~ittee. is working to have· a ; the wbrk of Jim Ma.uritsen and 
common calendar for all loca- AnacletO Loya. 
tions. Artists will be able to A call fur artists is being 
schedule the moi:lths of <Tune issued for Lincoln County and 
through September for OI;J.e- Mescalero artists to begin sub
month. exhibitions. with the mitting designs for painting 
remB.inder· of the year for exhi- and otherWise enhancing the 
bitiohs of a two~month dura: bears. 'Although submissions· 
tion. No exhibits wiii be held will be accepted until Oct. 1, 
during December and .2002, those received prior to 
January. May 1 will be .included in the · 

R• Ctuolo rMb<llll 
1031 Mechem Dr. Suite 4 
Rufdoso. NM B834B 
"At t1wt Atilt:" 

110&2~483 

. 'rhank8·.to the generous par· 
ticipati~ of many pertbrm:ing 
artista and the· MidtoWn mer.:. 

.chantS, our fimtV'illage Holiday ·. 
·Celebration on Dec. 15 was a 
·wonderful evening of the arts. 
'I'Qe Midtown ,.rchants pro· 

·. vided free sielgh rideo, Santa 
. visite<L.with'..- - and the 

Gri.D.ch · .SpeJ;Lt . the ·eVening. 
Chamber Gxeeteri! filled bago 
fur theclilldren wiih treatS prO. 
vidOd by f;he RotarY Club, and 
the merchants provided cherry 
~ttngs with Warm · tirfuks· 
and COokies fur all. ·'Ib thooe 
.omitted here, we· mustJ apolo
g:tze, because BV'ery participant 
added .to the event. 

lnforination on all of the 
above ·projectS is available by 
calling Mary ·Lea Lane, Arts 
Coordinator, at (505) 878-4302. 
Also, by mid..Ja.ituary, printed 
informatimi and call-for..artist 
brochurEs ·on the viSual artS 
prqjects will be available for 
pick up at the Ruidoso Public 
Library; Ruidoso Village Hall, 
Capitan Public Library, and 
Carrizozo Joe's. • 

·The;: finest 
CANCER. . .... 
CARE anyWhere . , . . 

.·. is ex;actly · 
where it should be. 
·cLOsE TO HOME. 

Southern New Mexico Cancer Cen,ter, Dr. John · 
Senyszyn, and Dr. Constan,ce Wash are pleased · 
to announce the association of Medical 
Oncologist, Dr. Antonios Christou. . 

' ' 

Dr. Antonios ChAsto~ received his medical 
degree from the University of Athens in Greece. 
H~ did his Internal Medic;(ll residency at St. 
Francis Hospital Evanston, IL an affiliate of the 
University of Illinois: He trained in Medical 
Oncology and Hematology at Indiana University 
in Indianapolis. 1 

He has peen. an assi13tant professor ofMed'icine, 
Division of Oncology atTexal3 Tech University, El Paso ug·gs .. 2oo1Y~ _ .. ·. · ·-·--................ · ·· ·· · · ·· •·· 

Dr. Christou is cer"tified by the ABIM in il)ternal 
medicine and medical oncology. He is a member 
of ACP, AMA, and ASCO .. . . . . . 

1161 Mall Dr., SuiteD 
Las CrUces, New MexicO 88011 

(505) 521-5900 

Dr. John Senyszyn 
Radiation Oncology 

Dr. Constance Wash 
"Medical Oncology 

SO that our employeeS may enjoy the holiday w~th their .families, the R~idoso News wili 
honor th~ following deadlines for ~e .Wednes(ia)' •. Jan. 2nd .edition: 

Display. Classified & Legal Dea!llines . . 
Thurs., i>ec. 27, 5 PM for the Jan. "2nd issue 

To reserve your. advertis_ing space, p1ease coniact the 
advertising department at ~57-4001. 

The Ruidoso News will be closed on 
. Tuesday, Jan. I• 

in Observance of New Year's. 

f ··a· 

'1 . ' 
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• RL'IDOSO NEW'S ·ARTS & ENTERTAiNMENT FruDAY.DEc.28,2001 

BASHES: Champagne is 09-ly part of the fun of New Year's iu lincoln County 
BY SANDYSUGGITT. J Chili from 7:30 p.m. untill a.m., avaiiable, fbr $99 pEn- couple or at . the · Four Seasons · at each table: :firet-come, first- At Mes~ro lim Ni.giJki.ub, 
1<' nxN 1 '~~-.; ~m'l' ywn!R with two separate buffets. $50 for singles. For information, Enchantment Inn will have 'lbe Serv~ $15 at the door per per- DJ Juan VelaSco brings /music 

Randy .Jones·. With .Special call257-2733 .. , Gorilla's.alocalrock~'rollband. ,·son. '.fur~~9-P.IlJ-·-2·a.m., 
The champ~ will be flow- .~sf$ will ~lay CQun.tr;y rilusi~ At . ~ 'lexas Club, conntt;y per.fon;ning &mn 9 p.m.." to 2 a..r.i:l. Wildcard will play at ·wm ligh.t ·hor d'Qeuvres from 10:30 

ing · in Ruidoso aitd -Ruidosq in the Las Monta:fl~ Room, and singer Mark Re_tnington Will Tickets are $25 per~uple or $15, · Pia~ & Show2 $15 at ihB door, -p,m. to 12:30 a.m., party favors, 
Downs to celebrate the eqd of · the Band Of Enchantment ·will perf(Jim, .tables ~ be reserved · 'fur singles and . i:il.clude party ·free party favo~ and a free bot--. a ehampaSne" to$ at midnight 
200l·- or the beginning of a. .play cl~iC ~ arid country. (oi- dinner.all evep.ing and 6~ 'favo~, --a :rnW.atui-e bottle· of tle-ofchan;t.pagne at eadl table.,. and a eash-or).]y bar. 'Tickets ·are 
new. year. Banda. will De .playing rock _in the Ponderosa :Qar. The · clal menU· items will ~ avail- chamPagne per person, dancing At the In.D ·Of-the Mom1tam $15 per person. For reservations 
at various clubs and _restaui'ants dinner buffet will be served froni able .. Party favors will be _given ."and pool .. FOr ~tiop., clill Gods, Weazeland Conl.Jliu.ly vvill call 464-1673. You must ~e ?1 
around. tn'wn, with ple~ty of ape- 1:30~10:30 p.m., and a complete out 13.nd there Mil 00 a $am- 378-4061. . . perform -~t the W.est _ConferenCe ·.and .show .valid identification. 
<..-ial chow being served. b~t; bu:ftet from.·12:;t.5-l:~O psgne '!:?ast a~ midni~t. ·Ft;!r _ . We~'s <?rill .at.Pub -48 will Canter, With d.Bncing· :Q-pm 9 _ For :· ,more.. eOntemJ)lS;ti:ve 
·, 'IWn'bands v.r.iJl J)Eirfb~ at· a=.m. F'i'ee party favors and a reservatioris,-c#l258;.a325. · have a- special party menu all p.m. to 2 a.m.,· :POre _d'oeuVres . fQlks, the RUldoso J.,abyrinth:· 
thO· Cree·. Meadows ·COuntry .champ8gne toast will alSo be · TheScreainingEagleL9u.nge .!;lay -New Yeai-'s 'Eve an4 ·untn -.froiD 10:3().p..ll).'·to i2:30 a~.. ·'P:rojSct will have a New Year's 

' · - · · shortljr' after the new year.-~artyfuvorS,,B:'champagnetoa,st Eve_CircleofRenewalatSi&rra 

T.Te·.e_p·· m* ... ·8·. ·h. ·.·o·u •. ·.d.·a_y· w· . et·gb. · .. · t.· ·.o· ff·.· begm~. ·with complimentary 'at.midnightandaca.sh-onlybar. VistaPrlli>arySchoo!Multi-puro.. ~ -champagne · with and after DOOrs open at; 8:::10 P.m.; tickets pose :room from 6 to 9 p.~ .• with 
m~_8ndparty-fav.ots.. · are $75 for.couples and.$40 for a.· Sncred Walk Qil .the Chaptes . 

·r kePt my eye -on the calen- know rm ·. hungry. .· .. A 'nttl8 _ 
-dar. My pre~erits,. "decorating, eggnog on e_.mpty ·stOmach 
and meals'made IJ'te·Christmaa won't hint ~e.:" :t · 
Ii.olidl§ly ·a success; I made eel-~ If you insist on dec ·ng a 
tain that every p"roject was diEit moratorium, .he· are 
completed. [ didn't get nerVous some ·strategies for facing food 
and upset. This was·~_grea:t- arid 'not let it go 't() :•Waist."··. 
est holiday seaSon ever. No' Doil't g.;· tO a parly ravenOusly 
hHssles, nd headaches~ It WaS' a. hungry. Move :away·- from "the 
period of fun and merriment. buft'et· ta:ble as Soon. as you've 

. At_ th.e ·. Quarters, The ·. singles. For reservationS 'call· EIElven· CircUit LabYrinth. For· 
Con~bles will ·perform. and -464-7440: You Inu,et be" 21 ye~ inf'ormaticifi, call. t4e pariy inClUded 12 · grandChiJ

.dren- from Wd.cilers -to -teens._· 
You hl!;lve to -know some cre
ative ide~ to haVe an O'rga-
niT.ed h~use withollt;reaJJY tcy
ing.- Th~- followirig tip tidbits 
are tried. and true. 

there W:iU be free party favorS of age and shoW valid id~tifica- " L(Wyrinth Project at 
and a free ~ o£ dtampagne. tion: · · -

And th~n ·1 awoke.'in ffi:t bedf filled your·_plate. PaSs up· hors. 
It wEts a great dream. -d'oeuvres that are . butte~d, 

The end of tru;; _ye~)s the -.breaded, fried or covered witQ 
paak seasQn· ·for sauces.- Don't skip 
Overin_dul!;fence. lneals~ Ewen OQ the 
You · probably 1_, -, .... IJ · I C' ·,- party da'y .. ·HaVe 

_//~; L ""!' and ->"cR 
'hearcf the follQW-, PAAOTICAL, ORI!ATIV. WAYS ht3Ip With· the· 
ing at.some of the · TO •r~cLuo• FUN'"' -kitchen cleanups 

eVERYDAY LIYINO 
parties you went · DY PoLLv e·. 'CH-'IVez to avoid on'e more 
to. You ·proba'biY o];>porturiity to 
~id the following ----. '------. nibble leftoVers: . 
at the party you ho~ted: "lf I Keep a·pair of snug pants to try 
eat just .one serving, I'IJ be able on eveey- morning. 'rhJs way 
t.o\'(eai my blaCk dreSs fo17 New you'll notice any- weight gain 
Year·~ Eve ... :I will pig 'out and take immedi8.~e action. 
tonight and fast tomorrow. Like, resolve in the coming 
... I'm going to be good this sea- year to· eat only boiled and 
son -no bread, cookies, eandies baked fc;>od!t> flaVored onlY with __ · 
or pies whatsoever~ ... But only ·herbs at spices and to eat lots 
the dressing is fattenirig •... If I Of raW· v.:,getables · and fruits 
don't have seconds they'll think until Thanksgiving-2002. · 
I didn't like it; ;~.With so many Holiday comP~Y ·can be 
people to talk tQ, I WOJ:l't:even fun.·This·~inyholiday.com-

• You need 10ts · of l&rge, 
heavy-duty· piS$ tic trB.ab bags 
in every rooll) ln. the house. 

• _Iv,la,ke up a guest-container 
fur little visito!1;;. The container. 
should· inclUde· art supplies, 
games, and· books. Preaent on 
arrival. · 

• Don't put the disbt;J:S awliy 
after Washing dishes: ~t the 
table fQr the n~: meal. . 

•. --P.lace a b1g, large card
board box in tPe hall. Dump 
everythinl{ that is lying around 
into ~ b~. WheJ.:t someone 
can't find a sock, .toys, book, a· 
wrist-watch; keys, Crayon, mit
ten, just say. "Look in the box,"-

• "Commission" specific 
-drS.~ &om the children. 
Like the seven con~ntS. Or 
.have them rna~ chains OJ" · 
Snowflakes from left Ovf'l. gift 
wra:atri,ng papei-. -or: tell them 
that/it is nap tinie. . · 

1 44 Stldderth D.r-•. : 

257-;7547 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE-NOW; 24 
hour.s a dHy~ seve'n days a· 
wee~. 

• Clerica!, Houseke¢ping 
FoOd Service,- · 
_Construction Homeowtier 
serVices 

• RISK FJteE:t HoUr 
Guarantee~· you pay only 

· 'f'or the hours worked · 
(4 ~r. min_.) : 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabo.r •. com 

Please Call the Ruidoso News · 
adverrisi,;g dep~rtmer'tt for more info. 

Supermarket of'R'"''~o.••o 
••Friendliest Store in 1bw11 •• , 

Fealurlog Full Service Meal Market-& Fl'ftfl~ll Produce Year •round 
l04 Mechem Dr .. RuldoliO. Nl\188345 (A"ros1 from \Valero AUfOI 

CAPITAol'tl DIRECTORIES CARRIZOZO #31RECTORIES 
BA)'TIST 
TrinitY Soutll!'m Baptist C1twclt -(south on Hlghw,w 48) Mt. Glpitan:Rd. 354-
2044. Sunday School: 9-.JO ILm.; Wmshlp: II a.m.; AWANA-&mday 4-6 p.m. 

CATI-JOUC 
Sa mod H~oarl Catholic Clturdl 
Capitan. 354-9102. Saturday Mil.'i!l: 5' p.m.; Sunday· Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adull 
Bible Study: & p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST • 

Capitan - Hl~way 48. I.e!; trwood. Minister. Sunday Bible sludy: tO a.m.; 
Sundar wornllip: II a.m., 6 p.m.; WednL'Sday Bible study: 7 p.m. : 

FOL'RSQUARE 

C.:ar.Han Foursquare Church 
~llgh":ay 48, Capilan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor. Sllnday Sdmol: 10 a.m.; Sunday 
woiMup: II a.m~ 'J p.m.; Wednesday Bibl!! study: 7 p.m. 

MElHODIST 

Capitan United Methodist ~wd-1 

Pasror Johanna Anderson and the rongregalion ol Capilan United Methodisl 
Church welcome UnmiA County residents and vfsllon; alike to attend ruble 
51udy Sunday morning at 8:30. followed by won;hip service at 9:10. 
Communion 15 offered during worship on the first-Sunday of evwymonth. and 
a pollud: JuncbeOJI is.sezved the lhird Sunday at 12:30. White Oaks and Third 
in Capitan. 5115--648-2846. 

NON-DENOMINAnONAL 
Chri_o;t Commwlity Fellowship 

Capilar\, Highway l80 West,. J54.2458. Ed vui'lOI'L Pastor. Sunday school. 9:45 
. a.m.; Sunday worship. 1();31h.m. · 

~ ASSEMBLVOFCOD 
The Word of Life Churdl 
Rev. Otudc. Fulton. _pastor /648-2339. 711 :E' Ave., Cairlzom. NM. AffilJ;ded 
w /the Evangellstk Assembly Chmcil. Stmday 7:00 pm. 
BA11TST . 
Fim BaptUI Onuclt 1 

Hayd§,l Smith. Pastor. ~ Sc:hool: 9:45a.m.; Sunday WOI5hlp: 11 a.m. 7:15 
p.m..; Chiuch tialnlng: 6:30p.m. Sunday · . 
tAmouc 
Santi Rit.l Calholic Churdl 
648-2853. Palher D.•ve Bel)!;\\. Pastor. Saturday Mass: 6:30 p.m.;Stmday Mas: 11 
un.;Thesday Adull Bible1itudy: 6p.nl. · 
OIURCH OF CHRIST . . 
Peny Zumwalt. minister. Ave. C al t~ Carriwzo, NM. Sunday Sdu)ollO:OO 

RUIDOSO 101/RECTORIES 

. '· 

Pastor. Sunday Schook 9:45a.m.;~~ 
10:45 a.m~ 6 p.m.;~ Bible study: 7 p.m. -

-~~~ 
Meeting in _ITII!!Obers' homes. 'J51·2Wf1 or 336:7139 
CA'IHOI;JC _ . 
St. l!lranor (,\lhoUc Clum:h 
Ruidoso, 257-2330, Reverend AI GalVIIn. Sacmrnent 
of Penance: Sal. 5n) p.m. Of' by M!pcintmellt Sat. 
MilliS: l'i _p.nl. "(Bilil1fUial); Sun. MaSS: to a.m. 
~}, t1:30 a.m. (Bndlshl: Sacrament of 
~lion:_ Sat 5 to bl p-.m.; Sunclay Mie.-St. 
Jucle Thacldeus, San Pa'tridoi 8 a.m. · 
SL nw.- Calholfc Onudl 
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p.m. 
Sl Joseph Aoadte Misaioa 
MeS.:alero. F81hm-Piml 
Bo~ ~ Mass:10:30'am. . 
OUrLa olCuaCWuP.e ' ; 
Bent.. F Paul~ Sa~ Mass: l'i 
p.m.; Sunday Mass: 8 a.m.· · 
CHRISTIAN 
(;ro.poiat Christaln FeUOwship 
A Cbibt Ce!.len!d Onuda . 
Ruidoso Sllnior Cei'lle.r; i01 Sudderth Drive, 258-
1492. Sieve Krelns. Pastor. ~ prayer 9 a.m.; 
S~y ~ set!fce 10 <~;m.: Oilldn!ri'_s Otun;h 
W a.m. Sm;tll pup meelin&s. Including vonlh 
gmup, at variouS timl!s and locD'llops. . 
Flrsl CJufst!an Oturdl ~les of Oarhll) 
Hulii1ndGavUanCan_yonRoad. - · 
Rev. Janu!S M Smith.. Pastor. ~11!1-Y School. k~ 
U./ Adult 9:30 11m~ Suitday Wbrsblp; 10:45 a.m.;_ 
Otana!l Cboir. ~ay 7 p.m. 
OiORCH OF OfRISr 
C.'-ayChUidlolCulsl . 
'll~ .~derth, Ruidoso; 257-438t. Jay ~ ' 
Miiiistet. Sunday 'Sible litUdv: 9:30 ILm.; Suit. Wlll'
lihlp: Jo-30 a.m .. l'i p.m.; Wed. Bible study: 7p.m. 

I 

am,: ~p Service 11:00 am; Evening Worship 1:15pm; Wednesday Bible 
Study-7:00pm. 
EPISCOPAL 
St. Matthias Epf9:wpal Chapel 
Canlznw, 6th k E Street. Sunday: Holy Eucharist 9:30 a.~. 
METHODIST 
Ual!ed Melh~isl O.urm Parish 
Trfnity • 100} D. Ave. 648-2893/648-=Canizozo. Johanna Anderson. ~-
Sund school! ·Sunila wo ll:OOILm.ChoirP ce Tues.)6:30 ~m; l?nilt!d ~~~ Fvery lrd . 1:00pm: Fell=p ~Inner 4th 
~olmonih'ti3ii'pm. 
NON·DBNOMINATIONAL 
CanUozo CmnmuJiity Church {A/GI 
Johnnie L. Jtlhnson. pastor. Comer of CAve. & Thlrteenlh,. 648-lt86. Children's 
Qllfdt t0:30 am; Worship Servire 10:30 am.: Wednesday BibleStudy 7'.30 pm. 

""""' Cl!lllro Crisliaoo C.U. de Otacion 
139 E1 PiED Rd.. Ruidom, 2S7·23U l'llstor Carlns 
~n.Reunion-Genera!Jueves7:00p.m.; · 
~ 10:00 a.m. Oub Amistad Sabadoll":O;I a:.m. 
(nli;os). 
Christ Onadi In fhe Downs 
Ruidoso Dnwi1s, 378-8464. AJ and Marly Lane, 
Pastors. Sunday: 8:00 Su1i a.m.. 10:45 am , Children's 
minislries rortcunml with lall! Sunday Serviw;. 
Sat oulft!ach allpm.. at dtun:h. Thuhiday: 7 p.m. 
Coni.I!JtlkmeOuirch • · 
Comerst.one ~lilt', 6t3 Slldderth Drive, 257-9265. 
John.& Joy WYBit. Pastms. SUnday SchoOt 9-AS. 
Qun:b; 1000 am.: 6:30p.m. willi Cltl1dren'S 
Cl!uzd!. Suri. Eve. H1111dk:ap Servia!ll II a.m. 'Mid. 

u.""""'""''""'&"'""7""'. w.d.Study AdUlt 7 p.m. ThUrs. ~ Youlh. Thurs. 7 p.m. . 

""'""' Chwdo . Noon SUndays al the Cli!pcoe Rural Ewnts Cenk!r. 
~ Welcome. Preache( Bu!ileJ' Reed of 
Amatillo. Call 378--4840 fQr ltlllre lnfu:. 
Grue Haive&t O.urdi 
Gavilan Canyon Rd.-_336--4213. Sun. ·morning prayer 
&30 am4 Suiulay sdwoJ 9 a.lll.> serviro tO a.m. 

Minda UfeM~Cerllet 
Ron Ril:e .!i- Catherine Cllllahan, Mlnlslen; 
Avaialablto 24 haws for ~iug piayer. 354--<1254 
e--mailmlradellfe®n:lldoso-milli'ii!.<'Om · 

l'ea(e Chapel lnladeuominlti:onal CULO 
Alio NDrlfi, 336-7075. Jeamsie !'ria!. Paslor. Morning 
chal'el: 6-50 a.m. (Sepf, -June~ Sun. Servim: 11 a.m. 
!II(ON~SECTAliiAN . - · 
9Pir:Uual Awareness Stuify ~-
Minister: 9eorge N: Btowit, PitA U.L.C. . 
Stlnda~ 1 P:tn. ~ tDl ·Mader Lane.. Alro aa&~s 'from 
kokopei!J'sGoliCowse·~1569 · 

I 
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seCretm-y of Agri~1Jlture 
Frank. A _Du~·was p~ted 
with the .first: "BUd's C~~act 
Award," at.theJ$1tStoekmim's 

_ 
1 

. CopventiOil in Albuqtlel'q~ on 
Dec. '8. 

The t:tward was created b.y 
the~~ Bud-Epp.!rs,_"past pre~ .. 
ident' of New Mexico -Public
Lands Council and_. carried .on 
_by Mike Casabolltle, the new 
president. , · 

The_ award is presented 
annually at the convention. :A
Jatge bronZe, featlllinii- the 
engraved names of the recipi
ents will be displayed at' NeW _ 
·Mexico State University--Joe. 
Skemi BUilding in Las Cruces; 

/ 
/ 

Advocacy.· Council's final 
report. . 
• ·: Bradl.ey said hi-. a press 
~lease that stnall businesse;s . 
are the backbone c:L the 2001 · 
economy. ' 

The· f\.Jll report has . been
pQSted ·on the" ·web at WWw. · 

;:~::;:::::y . 
Unempioyio,ent for Lincoln 

County was 4,9 .~rcent. in 
Oc4»ber 2001, a lillight increase 
from sep~el;",· ·when it was. 
4;8 percent, a,ccording to a New 
Mexico Labor Force ~timate." 

The county's tinempltzytnent 
rate for- October 2<190 Was ·.5.2 
parcent. 

Advocacy~ !$sued U.I\8ltl.Ployment numbers 
.h&ve increased statewide~ with· 

Lt. Goyenior Walter Bradley. 5.6 percent for October 2001 
has released the 2001· New. from 4.9 percent in the same 
-Mexico Smalt" BuSineSs'. month a year .earlier.. · · 

j . ·. Looking.ahead at 2002 . 

Economists aren t impressed 
with federal stimulus ideas ·. . . . -' 

WASK!NGTON In 
remarks delivered recently to· 
the NatiOnal ASsOci&.tion or' 
Business Ec0noo'ili¢s (NABE), 
Am,erican 'Economi~;S Group 
Chief Economist Michael K. 
Evans outlined the reasons the 

· federal govenunent's fiscal 
Sthnulus package 'will have lit
tle impact· on boosting econom
ic growth and tbrecasted the 

,length ana d~pth ofthe' ~t 
recession. 

·"By now we 8.11 know there is 
no free lunch; Economies can:-

• ·not· return to perfect health. 
simply by ordering the _central 
bank to. print more money, or 
deciding to .have the ~m
ment spend more or tax less, .. 
said Evans. 

In his remarks and in a new 
Ameri~ Economics Group 
t:eJ)Ort, Evans ·described how 
the federal government's fiscal 
stimulus program will be offset 
by tax increases and cUtbacks 
at the state and local level. 
Further counteracting_ th!iJ 
effects of increa:,sed federal 
spending, a perceived return to 
"deficits are forever" could 
worsen business confidence and 
lead to a decline in the stock 
market that would retard the 
recovery in capital spending 
necessary for self-sustaining 

growth ... -

Evans expects real GDP: to 
decline at ·an annual rate of 
about 2 percent in. -~ch _of the · 
next three quarters .. He fore.. 

,casts it will rise at an annual . rate of2 percent to"2 112 percent 
m the second half of next yea:[-, 
followed by a gain of 3 112 Per
cent in 2003. 

Evans also outlin~ the .pet• 
cent change-in.annual ,:atea.1n 
persona~ m.-.. 1ev01s fur the 
inain . regions of the country,. 
forecasting to 2005- He predicts 
St;nall positive or negative· 
changes over the next year for 
all regions. When the _econOmy 
does- begin to recover. it will 
probably be ~ved as a ':job
less recovery," as Evans mi:pects 
tl:te unemployment rate to 
increase to 7 percent by" the end 
of. next year, declining only 
slightly to 6 112 percent during 
2003. J 

American EconoiDJCS Group, 
Inc. (AEG) is ·a finn'. of profes
sional economists serving hath 
private and public sector 
clients. For more than 25 years, 
AEG has provided economic 
analysis and forecasts for use in 
business planning and public 
policy initiatives. More infor
mation is available at www. 
(unericanEconomics.com 

Workers surveyed not optimistic 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Along 

with the usual predictions from 
· Politicians, professors and psy
chics ·comes a 2002 forecast 

· from the frontlineS Of the 
American wm;kpiace. A new 
survey from American Express. 
Incentive Services, ~.t..C. 
reveBis that employees dOn't 
-eXpect a stable economy for the 
cOming year .. 

In' fact; 50 perCent of 
employed ~ericans polled 
predict a q~tiOnable ecQno
-my in 2002; o"nly 22- percen~ 
expect_a stable economy. And, 
art;er· surviving the job cuts of 
2001, an overwhelming 83 
percent of those surveyed say 
they are not malting any New 

· Year's reSolutions related to 
their curtent jobs. · . 

-·However,. 68 .perOOnt ·of 
those surveyed ·said ·that if 
their -company sponsored an 
ongOing incentive program, 
they would be "very likely" or 
"somewhat likely" to set and_ 
work towardjob~related goals. 

•.American. workers were 
battored by the 2001 economic 
·downturn, and this sUJ"\fey . 
tells us· they're unmotivated 
and skittish about 2002," 
said. l>~rcyl ·Hutson, AEIS 
. .cl"Hef"executive ofti.eer ... Now 
·that tha work force has 
si:).rnnk). employers·will need 
to !Po"" their efforts· on~-

ing their ·smaller, hardet
w~king groups of employee.s 
motivated. In a recession, 
eniployer,!O may be tempted to 
cut baCk" on ·incentive bud
gets, but as the survey 
-.shows, incentives are a. criti- · 
cal factor iri keeping emploY~ 
ees motivated and produc
-tive." 

The new surv·ey is a· part . 
of AEIS' ongoirig market 
research .. to ensure tbat "its 
incel'l.tive products match-the 
needs -of emPloyer~ · and 
employees. Past AEIS sur-. 
veys have revealed that peo
ple value rewards that are 
perso.rially"relevant, anii that 
the. meat effective incentive 
programs give employees 
choice in the rewardS they 
~arn. . . 

.. 1 ptedict the trend of 
employers offering stored· 
"¢alue reward cards will con• 
tinue," Hutson says. 

AEIS deVeiops and deJiv .. 
erS buSine·ss .. to-business 
solutioris designed to help. 
with empl9Yee . i::Q.o~"!ation, 
loyalty an~ recognttion as 
well as fur partners •. sales 
represeniatives and cus
tomers. 

.AEIS is headquartered in 
Fenton, Mo .• a suburb of ,St.
. LoUis. For inore infhrm,ation~ 
~on to http://www.,a.com._ · 

I 
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MllbWn pedestrl- · · 
ans erijoy.ftd the Sun:. 
shi!le.th~s holld~y . 
.seas-on·, anracted by 
the _good weather. · 

·.snow on the moun
tain and - in some~ 
instances - sale · 
prices in the shops. 

" 

· ... 
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study the nUmbers 
. . . . 

Not everything is piCt\lre-perfect during this post :terrorism holiday season in Ruidosq; 
BVAiilliHDAWJIT 
~·DOS9 -~~ $1l\f1' ~ 

·and m&ke it e8.sy for ·peopie:·tO _spend ih8 yea:r sO far is "~ot·anything like it iS 
lnon£ly .... - gehera1ly." · ·-· D espite ~conomic Iuird times and 

. .the events or sept .. :u. som~ busi
ness people in RuidOso say that 

they had a ~od shopping Season. 

D~'spi-te the increase in sales, shop- She said thilt .the store has not been 
ping''sta~ later this year than usaul, movingmElrcharidi~,andeven.sale·prices 

"Keith s~d. ''The .snow hurts us more of112"to213-off_haven'ihelped__:_ p~ple 
than belp_s us." who do come into the shop aren't buying, 

Verno.n Keith, ·own&r of 50 MilliOn 
People come to s~ :and ,don't want to "Everything has changed sin,ce Sept~ 

spend money shopping, he said. ·n," Crumpton Said. 
· B.C. Inc., .said that his b\lSiness was up 

30 per~ent from last ye"ar and has been· 
-increasing throy.ghout the year. The shop 
has been open in Ruidoso for six years 
and its ctiStomers are. "50 percent· 
tourists and 50 percent lOcals," Keith 
said. 

-Another bu~iness. reporting· that sales. 
Tlm ·Wierwi.lle, owrter of White are down is Hosanna~s Glass Works Inc." 

MOuntain PQttery, said busitl.!iss tliis hoi- ' Sonya LOy!,\ e:aid business has beE)n 
iday season stayed about the same as laSt "awful."· 
year."lt'snotoveryet.Ihaven'ttalliedup "I think people_ are atNlid to spend 
the numbers." · momw beCause they don't. know what's '· 

But a number of other '1\li~town mer
~an~ h.f.Ve a ~t .story . i;o U!ll: . 
Decliriing sales. ru:u~· fewer. customers. 

He said before Christmas his store and going t.Q.happen," Loy(!. said, 
gaD.ery gbt a lot ~ local bQsiness. After _ As Qf N"oVl!lllber, the sto·re haU Seen a 
Cluis~ _it"S~mostly touri.sts. $3,000 drop from the prior year, Loya 

said. But evmi tro"m.Januruy to May busi-
NoisY Water Art,wear also:repo:rf,ed ness·was down. ·.~; They are trying to make up ai least 

·some of the difference in the days 
remaiiung in 2001 · 

Keith, whos_e store primarily sells 
it.eins for jeWelry-making, said s"inar the 
Friday before Christmas there has been 
a "nuYor increase since last year" in 
sales.· 

that businesS was good, said a statf"mem- Loya said-she represents -14 artists in ::1 
ber, Rusty Gull. The store: was full on her shop, and they all say that sale& are· : 1 

G~stmas Eve. The·-. store ge,t.s many down. · · · 
repeat customers ~ M~xican ~~~~~~~~, nationais·IJlld snowbirds. · 

"When you talk about a .tothlst · 
towh, Ruidoso isn't like· other 
tourist towns. Lots of people own 
homeEi and are: part of the commu,
nity. They"just don't live here all 
the time," Gull-said. She said that's 
why Ruidoso had steadier busi-' 
ness. 

Keith's goa1 is to attract local resi· 
dents, and he h~ Seen an increase in the 
number of locals. "We're one of the very 
few open seven days .a week." Smith s"aid, 
citing one of things he believes has 
increased his sales. 

Keith said hie shop was one of only 
four businesses open in Midtown on 
Chrlst:riias day. 

"We were open in the afternoon. A lot 
of people like to enjoy town and 
Christmas day was their only chance," 
he said. 

Another reason the shop has done 
well, Keith said, was because it stays 
open later than other shops in Midtown. 
Most shops close at 5 p.m.; he stays open 
until 8 p.m. when people are in town. 

But fur other merchants in 
Midtown. business hasn't been so 
good. 

Donna Bassett, owner of Sky's 
the Limit, said her business has 
been down compared with last 
year. She said there just haven't 
been as many people in her store as 
in previous years. 

"Hopefully, this week ~e'll make 
up the difference," Bassett said. 

ALE PHJIID. But Keith did note that this year Was 
the first in which 50 Million B.C. has had 
a sale. "We wanted to help the econ,omy' 

Ruth Ann Crumpton, owner. 
·of Ruth Ann's Originals, said that 

Open signs welcome- visitors in fv1Jdtqwn, but lhe pre: : · : 
Christmas traffic wasn't up to par tor many outlets. · . 

Focus on Agriculture 

· Irltemational trade poised for improvement ·. 
BVll)MSJEEVER 

The United StateS is. poised 
for great improvements in 

· internaiiOna.l . ttade aa we 
enter 2002. A number of devel
opments tOok place late in the 
year' that could translate into 
trade gains in th9 near future. 
· "We're at that point wh~re 
we can improver says· trade 
specialist John Skorburg with . 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation. 

"I don't think I can say right 
noW that we have improved 
this past year," says "Skorburg 

··m responSe to questions about 
whether trade is better or 
worSe ihari. it was at the begin
ning. of 2001. "We needed i6 
put in place ·the l'llles-based 
systems to get improvement in 
trade: says Skorburg. "Now 
that we htlve H~ passage 
.of tho '1\-ade · Promotion 
Authority and we have China 
·in the World Tracie 

. ' 

OrganiZation we're at that It•s .important to consider 
point where we can make China a lJrQducer of commodi-• 
great advances." ties as well as a mat"ket for 

The ruuTOW House ·passage goods exported from the 
.of Trade l>romotion Authority, · United. Stai.es. "China is prob
the laUnc~ in Doha, Q~tar, of a ably going ·to be able "to be 
new round of trade talks and about 95·· percent food-suffi
the ·accession of China and cient in the. future," Says 
Taiwan into the World Trade SkOrburg. "But then, that 
OrgarlizatioD. ~ three of the other 5 percent gives you a 
most significant trade develop- "quarter of the population tlult 
m.ents.-All three took place late we have he:fe. ·in the United 
enOugh, -in the year that the · States." EVen without China 
eft'ects were· not apparerit 'in the WTO they ha.ve"been a 
before the close of 2001. huge export' market· for the· 

GettinB China into the United· States. ~asily, over 
WTO will4ave a h~ impact the next fiv~ ·yea~-s we could 
_on trade. according . .to see that rilru-ket double," says 
Skorburg. ~ou're talking Skorburg. 
about the largest Country._ in "So certai.nly that'S going to 
the WQrld in tettns of popula- be a yery good market fbr 
tion and in terms of crop pro- farmers and ra:nch.eTs in the 
duction," eays Skorbutg. "If United States.~ -
you're talking. about supply WTO membership lil.so 
arid i;l.emand1 YQU certainly brings China under a common 
w~t to have the l~U'g'e»t coun- ru_leij S~tem in= tr!\de 
try in th~ :World following the . disputee. "lfwe- that some-
same rules that everybody else · tb.it:lg's bi:rlng dum into thE! 
fullowa.• United States from Clllno, we 

• 

can t8.ke care of · tha.t with 
-trade law," says Skorburg. "All 
those disputes· that we had in 
the past where we were really 
working under Chinese rules, 
now th!BY will have tO .fbilow 
"WTOrules." 

Accortlillg to SkorbuJ;"g, it's 
impPrtant to show the facts to 
farmers and r.Elrichers so that 
all commodity interests c~n 
reel 'comfortable that they 
have a share ·in this,· "If 1 lOok 
at tliis as an economist, ·we 
export anywhere from 20-25 
percent of our agricult6.ral 
cqm~odities into the world 
markets," says Sk.orburg: .. 
' "I gues,!J yoU can make· a 

case that bhe out ·or ev:z f9u~ • : 
:furms Or one out of ev 6'ie- _: · 
f'anila is in business ' Pi~ ~ ~ 
~=:::.~ States ·~ecause : ~:: : 

. . . .... ~ 

'Ibm Steever jg a prodt,teet !"r:c : 
broadcast services for tli«t ~ 
Alnerican Fann Bureau • 
F.ed8ration. 
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"We had kind 
of like an 
assembly line 
going. lt_started 
in my garage 
and moved to 
his bam." 

Denise Dorn, 
Artist and buiJder of 
gingerbread houses 
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LINCOLN Cou~;y SCRAPBO-OK 

OEC. 28, 1951 
Ooi'n and her niece and 
n_ephew made this· Hansel- . 
and~Gretel. gingerbread· house 
for Darn's sister, S_haron. Tl)e 
roof is made of colored vanil
la wafers and -the chimney 
bricks are caramels and fud~ 
gies. mortared together. -
Shown at left are Tqcker · 

:van~ man's son~ recor(led . 
B'ruce Griffith, resident of the Ruidoso 

valley,·· announced tpday that four· of_ his 

1-- 8\' SANDY SUGGnT 
i _ Rt:u xy.;o !\"IM'S Sli\FF Wim'En 

F orthepa8t~2years, batikartis_ tan __ a_ 
master builder-- Denise- Dorn _ has 
constructed gingerbread houses for 

the Christmas holidays. " _ . 
· "What started tlris was the year q.y sari 

was born, 22 years ago.- I made a tradi
tional Hansel-and-Gr:etel house, then it 
became a family tradition,~ Darn said. 

About seven years later she and a part
ner, Clark Collier, .' started mak:ihg - the 
houses to sell, and she designed the adobe 
gingerbread house -- making 50 houses 

, in one season and selliri-g them in Thos and 
Santa Fe as well as locally. - • · 

"We had ki"nd of like an assembly line 
-going," she said. "It started in my garage 
and nioved to his barn. Then w:hen we 

· were sitting around relaxing we made the c 

lurninar:ia bags and all the chiles." 

One year Dorn made a barn with 
horses for friends. Her oldest still-standing 
gingerbread house is one commissioned 14 
years ago by friends of L.B. Pavis, a repli.:. 
ca of his own ho-use, Casa Chuaca. He had 
a wooden box built for it and stores it there 
every year. This year, Dorn is doing some 
major renovations on the house. Another 
year, she made a replica of Midtown's La 
Lorraine restaurant. 

Davis, an eighth grader. laney 
Davis, a fifth~·grader, and . 
Bella, their dog. 

SANDY SUGGITI/STAFF 

SANDY SUGGITT/STAFF 'When Holland {Dom's son) was in 
kll:idergarten in 1987, in Eva Clarke's class 
for Christmas holidays,_ one of the crafts 
we did was divide the kids into six groups 
and we built a house for Mrs. Clarke," she 
said. "One group would do the IUO:f. anoth
er would do the window shutters, another 
the candles and lights. She had that house 
until four years ago when she brought it 
out and set it up in the classroom." 

Dorn gets close to her work as she applies frosting to a graham cracker house. 

Then a squirrel got into the -classroom 
and nibbled away at th~ house. 

During Clarke's last year of teaching at 
Nob Hill, 2000-2001, Dorn went to her 
clas~ again and she and the-students built 
·her ·another gingerbread house to take 
home with her. 

About 13 years ago, Dorn's gingerbread 
house appeared in Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, which has a contest every year. 
Darn's house came in sixth. 

Working from the "blueprints," Dorn . 
makes.the house out ofcardooa:J-d, puts on · 
a cardboard roof with holes for the string of 
lights and wires the whole ·housE;! inside. 

- -

and outside. Then she starts baking the 
gingerbread. 

The fireplace inside the house ''burns" · 
with a Christmas light paint.ed red with 
fingernail polish, as does the homo in the 
yard. A rug on the floor ih the 1l.o~ is a 
coaster, and the window glass is yellow 
cellophane. Snow· in the yard is made of 
egg whites and powdered sugar, which 
·dries as hard as concrete, Dorn said. The 
lurninarias all -~ve ridged tops because • 
~he cuts them . from the tops of grocery 
bags, and . they are lit with Christmas 
li hts ' ( g . -

Dorn uses molasses in the gingerbread 
for· her adobe houses and corn syrup or 
light molasses for lighter-colored houses. 
The completely-edible, traditional, 
Hansel-and-Gretel houses have vanilla 

shingles, gum-drop lights, eandy 

This adobe gingerbread house was designed many years ago. · 

cane corner posts, piiion nuts and peanuts 
as rocks iri the walkway. The doorknobs 
are allspice ballp. . 

In front of the adobe house is an origi
nal, signed miniature Jemez Pueblo 
eez:amic pot. The ladder on the side of the 
house is made of cilmarnon sticks; as is the 
wood in the woodpile and the vigas. 

It takes twp to three days to complete a 
house. 

Dom also mak~s s~aller, graham 
cracker houses and Christmas tree orna
ments. This year, she made several- com
missioned gingerbread houses . and 
worked With her niece and nephew to 
make a traditional house for her. sister in 
Ruidoso. ' . 

Although the days of assembly-line. 
house-building are over,. the tradition . 
shows no sign offading. 

iiBiiMBIRTHS 
Recent births at Lincoln County 

Medical Center: 

Nov. 27, 2001,' a daughter, Neva:eh' Amaya 
Mendez, to Lanna Dolan and Roger Mendez,· 8 
lb, 4.6 oz., 19 1/4" ' 

Dec. 1, 2001; a son, Dylan Drake McGinn, to 
Clatissa and Timothy McGinn, 7 lb., 8.2 o:t., 20 
1/4" - . -

Dec. 1, 2001, a son, Dylan Randall Burleson, 
to Jennifer and Walter BW'lesQn, 6 _lb., 2.6 oz.,~ 

IJec. 3,. '2001, a SOnr Johann de Ja 1brrel to 
Angelica and Lorenzo' de la 'lbrre, 6 lb., 7.6 oz.y20" 
- Dec. 3, 2001. a son, Bzyce Preston Luev-atio, to 

Sydney andv::· . tori Luevarto, .71b.· ,, .8.3.oz., 2. 0.-1/4" __ ·. . -. 
Dec. 4, 001, a daugb~r, Felicita.s Aguililla 

Nieto,·to"Felicltas and Andrew Nieto; Jr., 7 lb., 
6,7 oz., 19 112*' . . . ' . 
· Dec. 5, ~001, a son, Beth Braedon Rabke, ~ · 
Doria and Ira Rabke, 5 lb.; .. 8 oz;. 17 1/4" · 

·. musical compositions have been recorded 
by the newly formed_ Sun ReCOrding com
pany of Alb1,1qU:ercrue. Tho13e released are: 
Thn Thousand Roses, 1\(ly Heart's Across 
the Border, 'Tho Little Lovin' and Get Back . 
InLine. .. 

Griffith advises that quite a few of tl}e 
·state's radio stations are . playing t;l:le 
~rds and are alSo 'being hel;ld on a nwn-. 
her of juke boxes locally. 

lli.c. 29,.1961 

Featured in magazine -. 
Bert · Judia, longtime resident . of 

RUidoso Downs, was the subject of an arti
cle by historian. Eve Ball ofRuidoso in the 
fall 1961 issue of Frontier -Times, con~ni- · 
ing his acquaintance with Pancho Villa, 
famed Mexican revolutionary. ; 

Judia traded horses with" and for VIlla 
during hiS war'below th~ border, and said 
in the interview. lie found Pancho was a 

. man. of hi~ word. ."He never broke a 
promise to me," said Judia. 

DEC. 31_, 1971 . 

. New Capitan bank structure 
Official groundbreaking ceremonies 

. were. held in · C1,1pitan 'Ibesday morning, 
Dec. 28, for a new bank structureJ the first 
for this cattle ranching, land development 
industcy' and tourist oriented community. 

Ben Hall, Ruidoso. is the general con
tractor on the new home of the Ruidoso 
State Bank's Capitan Branch Bank. 

The Capitan Branch Bank, the first 
. local banking. f~cility for Capitan area res- ...:.; 

idents in 46 years, was officially opened 
qct. 15 ,., in a tempOrary facility:-

Doc.31,1981 

_ Rash. of dlJlllpster fires reported 
. Dumpster fires have been epideiD:tc.in 

Ruidoso this week, due to people dumping 
live fireplace ashes. 

When a dumpster caught :fire ·in the 
300 block of Hull Road yesterday morn7 
ing, flames ignited dry grass and burned a 
good sized area. High winds at. the time 
might have caused the blaie to spread fur
ther, but it was spotted by a policeman, 
who called in duty firemen. 

Besides the danger of flames starting 
in the metal refuse containers and spread
ing, fires do extensive damage to the 
dumpster units, said village~ preven
tion officer Ollie Cuddy. 

DEc._ 30~ _1~~ 
Downs Will elect judge, 2 trustees 

The elecction this year in Ruidoso 
Downs will be a big one, with two seats 

. open on the Board of Trustees and the 
mtmicipal judge position open. . 

Trustees Jackie Brmnum and Ray 
Fredrickson will remain on the board. 
.. .Alice Allison's four-year term will have 
expired, and Margie Morales, Pam 
Bernard, · Charlotte Craig and Karen · 
Steven.S. all· were appointed when elected 
members of the board resigned. 
. A mayor alsa will be elected as cun-ent 
Ruidoso Downs Mayor Bonnie Addy's 
term ends. Addy was apointed as mayor in 
July 1990 to fill the position :vacated by C. 

· -L. "Bones" Wr;ight. 

Dec. 6, 2001, a daughter, Shannon Cassidy 
Franks, to Serena and Jeff Franks, e lb.,.2 oz., 
21" 

Dec. 8, 2001, . a daUghter, Alyssa Leelin · 
'Ibrrez, to Nicole Salviejo and Jon 'lbrrez, 7 lb., 
15.1 oz., 21" -

Dec. 9, 2001, a daughter, Bransin · Grae:e 
Tidwell, to Jotina and 'lbny Tidwell, 6 lb., 10.5 
oz., 19 l/4" . . . . 

· Dec. 9, 2001, a son, Astier David Cole, to 
Misha and Grant Cole. 7 lb., 1 oz., 20" 

bee. 10, 2001. a son, Lance Andrew 
Ament;, to Michele and Eric Ament, 7 1b., 10.9 

- oz 20" . . . ~ 

. · ''nee. 11, 2001, a daughter. Kaylee·Ga:~cin. to 
Adriana and Victor Gaucin. Sib., 13.7 ot., 20" 

Dec. 13~ 20()1., a daughter, ~angeliDe Devon 
Iqein,to BeUnda Chavez and, Charles Klein,. 7 Ih~. 
a. 7 oz .•. 19" ' . · . . . . . . . 

· Dec. :t4, 2001, a daughter, DanieUe Kaitlyn 
Thoinpi:lolli to 1\_pril Orban and ElriCk 'lhompson. 
7lb •• 6.6 oz;~ 19 .. tr.a"· 



·,')'~ ·.: ~ .'"'''; ~· lu E;p,fL•rn New f\.1exi<.·o llni\'Cf'-li-

1\ \ l<uodo'" Jn,lrtll'IIOII c~nla' A' your local 
I 1111 cr"l) ( Jtf-Campu' Center. we 'ern· more 
oloan I .'illll rrcdll and noncrcdil ,ruuenh throu~h 
.1 \\ Hh.' \ ;utl'l} t 11" acadcnul· p1 ogrwn'-1. ()ur 111-

'''"""r' and ''~oil arc rafenl~u. t:XJWnenced pro
"''""'"''' 111 I heir re,pccli ve :ocademic flcfd,, 
lo~<·ndfy and ready '" hdp you. Thai\ why we 
ha\ e dc\l~lh:d Ill" 'chedulc lo make enrolling 
and rc-~1\lt:llll~ al Ill<' Ruidmo ('enter a' come 
ouvnt '" l"""hk irhHk, you will lind a h'l of 
alkmoon and c•vc·mng da"l'' \Chctluled for lhe 
Sp11n)! Sc'"'""· You will aho find inforrnalion 
on lu "' 10 enroll and how lo regi,ter for cia". 
and v. hal 'lu<knt \l'r\'ll'l'\ are avallahlc. But, if 
)'"' '1111 ha\e yue,llon,, call U\ al 257-2120 or 
1-IIU0-9J.I-.~66ll. ( Jr '"'' our office' al 709 
t\1erht:lll 

!BIENVENIDOS! 
lllL'Il\c'llldt>' a Ia [lmwrwlad del E\le de Nuevo 
.\1c'\1Lt> ,•n Rmdo'"· c·mno llnJVcf\idatl l<x:al. 
"'n IIIH" a ma' de "')(J e'rutlianle' a<Tcdiladm y 
"" anedllado' n>n una exrema \aricdad de pro
!!r .un.t..., .tn.uJl.'nuro,. NUl''\lnJ'\ mac,ln,.., y pcr
'on:.JI ;ulnttlll'llrauvo 'on mni..,lo"o" y e\lan Ji,ro' 
p;na a) u<brk. l'or e'o e' que hcnu" di,cnado 
,·,lc· pro!!rama. para ha,·er el1ngre"' en ENMl'
l{utdo"l tan convl'nlellle l'Omo '-l'a po'-illll•. 
l·.oll·t>ntraran una 11\la de ch"e' por Ia' rardc' o 

en Ia nod1c Tamh•c·n enn>nlraran •nfonnanon 
en cumo HJgrc:..,ar y que .. ervicin' C\lan 

'"''"''uhfc, pan• lm e\ludianle' S1 lic•ne alguna 
duda " pr,·..,unla.pucdc ll:unar al tclcfono 257-
2120 u I-81HI-934-.l6611. 

AllMISSIONS 
('ftc Ru1dmo C'cntcr '"" an "open" adllll\\ion' 
polll) "hll'h mean' anyone u llh a hogh \l'hool 
dopl<>ona "' ( iFD c,·rr!llt·are may a !lend. Fir,l. 
) ou '"" ,. It> Ill I t>Ut an Adm""'>n' applicuunn 
\pplll-,lllt>ll\ arc· avaol:thle ar lhe Ru1do'o Cen

IL'I oil IL't:, 71~J Mechem Dnvc. Ruld<N>. 

ATTENDANCE 
-\u,·ntl.oncc '' r<·qturetl at all '"'"on' for each 
, <>ur"· lor v.luch the 'ludent i' enrolled. When 
<'lfL'lllll'lanc·n make· al!cndancc ompo"ihle. 
,udJ atht:llL'c'' ,flt>ultl he reported lo lhe inslruc
'"' "'"''I'>IIIIIC\ lor makeup worl. 'hould ht· dts
Ltl\\l'd V.llh lhc 111\lnKior on anmd1vidual ""'"· 
'\ol"\lt.'ll'ton' ol Vi.ll'Uiton pt:flo(h an· gnen 10 a 
'lu<knt :-<t>nau,•ndant·e t>f da"e' due It> laic 
fl'r'''lraltnn '' tun,nlcrell rhc '-:tme a" ah-.,cnce' 
llh.:urrl'd alrl'r fl'!!l...,fntlum 

HAl> \'t'EATHER ISNOW) POLICY 
The Ruidoso Center does not cancel 

da''"' ror inclement weather including 
snow. I nstruclors alsodo not l'ancel dass. 
If you arc unable to attend, please notiry 
) uur instructor and obtain the makeup 
work assigned in your absence. 

l:ANCELLFI>- LIMITED 
SIZE <'LASSES 
Th<· Ruulu"> ( \·nrn rc'<·rvc, I he ughl to caned 
any da'"'' which do nol allain rh,• nunimum <'II· 
rolhnc·nt rl'<IUJrcntc'Jtl. The ( 'cnrco Jc,enL'' lhe 
nghllo l'fo,~ enroll men! 111 lh<hC da'"'' whcr~ lhc 
ma>.irnum capacily i' r,·adtcd 

COORSE REPEATING 
If you .lfl' fl'JK'alm_c a l'\llll",l'. he .. ur~..· hi ltll out 

rcpl'al f,,rm' a! the llllll' of rq!l'-llration. 

DROP/ADD 
If yuu are um1hlc to atte11d the cl:1" ur da~ses 
for which yuu ha'e n·gistcred, but wuuhlllke to 
rcsched ule into another cla~s at another· time, 
please make arnmgemcnt~ :1t the Ruidoso Cen
ter Office. Informing your Instructor on the 
night or day of cla~s dues not constitute a dus.~ 
drop or add. Students arc charged a $3.1111 fee 
each time a drop/add form Is t•omJJie~cd. See 
Spring Calendar for dales. 

EI>UCATIONAL PROMISSORY LOANS 
Edul·arional Promi"ory l.l>an conlracl\ arc avail
ahlc lo \ludenr' who arc laking a nunimum of 'IX 

(6) credit hour,. A $10.1){) mntracl fcc plu' J0'4 
of lh~ IOial amounl of rui11on and honk' ;, due al 
I he time of rc!!i,lrauon. Student~ who have :1 bal
ance due on a Educallonul l'romissory Loan 
Contract from previous semt:sters will he re
quired to make llnanclalarrungcmenl~ with the 
Office CtHJrdinator prior to registering. JlaiJure 
to make these arrangement~ may result in void
Ing of your reglslrutlon. 

ENROLLMENT IN MATH or ENGLISH 
Oegrcc 'c~king \tudenl' plannmg to enroll in any 
da"e' fnr lhc fiN lime. parlicularly lhe ahovc 
'uhjccl,, arc rcqu•rctl lo lake lhc college\ COM
PASS computcr-ha,cd placement IC\1 prior to rcg-
1\tralion In avoid rcgi,tering for lhc• wrong da". 
'll1e COMPASS i' gr1en free each week dunng 
office hour' 111 lhe RUJdtN> Center Office, 709 
Mechem Drive. Plca'e call the College Office al 
257-2120 to mal.c le'''"!! arnlll."CIIlenh. 

I'INANCIAI. ASSIST~NCE 
·n1c R UJdo"' Ccnler ha' rmanual aid coumelmg 
availahle on an app<Hnlmcnl or walk-m h:"" 10 

"""t you on makmg !he correct fmannal dcu
""n' IO 'upporl the :ILT0111pll\lll11Cill of your edu
callonal and l'arccr gnah. Many granl'. loan' and 
'chola,-..hip' are avmlahle thrt>UJ,dl 1l1c a""lant·e 
of our SIUdl'lll Affair' Otflt·c. Mal.c your app<>int

onenl "' '""n "' fl"'"hlt: wllh Cllhcr Cheri 
LaCountc or Sue Klurhc. call 257-2120 or 1-K00-
9J4-J668. 

Call 257-2120 OR 
1-800-934-36#. l 
For More lnfnrmatinn, 

visit www.ruidoso.cnmu.cdu 

2 

HIGH SCHOOL/ HOME SCHOOl. 
STlii>I~NT ENROLI.l\IENT 
Stale 'lalult:' now all<l\1' uniwo ,,,,,., ;md 
"·hoob lo opcrare a dualc·nrollnwnl plt>)!ranl. 
ahlin!! ,rudc·nl' who need to ,·arn addolioowiL n: 

' 
It> atiL'nd ct>IIL'."C while al"' in high \l'houl. The• 
lowing high \t:h<>oh prt:\L'Iltly partic·ipale in 
dual m "c·onniiTclll" cnrollonenl program: J{uid~ 
Hondo, ( 'apilan, Ml•!.nttfro, '1\dan 
<..:arrizuzo, Corona. and mam 11rca Hu . . . . 

School~. h>r mme iJ\J{lrnralion on this opporll 
ry. plca'c contacl your high school or home 'ch 
,_·ounsdor. or call 257-2120 or loll free 1- 8110-9 

·'668. 

STUDENT st:RVICES /COUNSELING 
The Studcnl Affair.; Slaff at lhe Ruidoso Cc~ 
pmvidcs academic advising. career l'ounsclir 
WIA referral and degree planning. For more inf 
marion, slop hy and ":e the friendly staff al 1 

Sludcnl Affair' Office. 701) Medtcm Drive. 

CONSE.JEROS 
La Olicina de ENMlJ-Ruid<N> provcc de -asc~ 
ramienlo' ucadcmk<"· le guia en Ia\ profe~ione~ 
'cguir, l'Xistcn conscjc'""' para cnscnan:tu de II 

haJm como WIA. Tamhicn. ll' ayuda en Ia plane 
cion pam graduacion y mcJor mancra de oblener 
e\lahlccer .un trahajo. Paru ma' informacion. pa 
a plalil·ar con Ia genre ami,lma del Ia olicina 
ll.unu por favor altclcfono 257-2120 or 1-800-93· 
J668. 

WAITING LIST 
!luring rcgbtralion. lht• (\•nler Oflicc maintain.s 
wallJng list fl>r dassc' wlurh hah' already filled. 
a cour'c i' l'lo,ed hy the time you register. plem 
pul your name on the Waiting List arthc office. B 
\Ufc lu ll\1 a phunl' -numhcr wlll'rc you can be em 

ily reached. Every effort will he made try to get yo 
inlo a da" or da"c'. 

WITHDRAWALS 
If you arc unahlc to allend a l''"" or cla"es fo 
whic-h yuu have rcgistcrl·d. you 11111\l OFI<'ICIAI. 
LY withdraw from yt~ur t·la" or classes 
Wirhdrawal f<>rnl' arc lnca!L·d al· lhc Center Office 
only. luformjog \our ln~!ructor_or wllhdrnwall 
by tclcpbom: wjll nol con~JIIt!le afl official with· 
drawul. See Spring calendar for dates. 

UNIVERSITY TITLE IX 
STATEMENT 

Eastern New Mexico University is an 
affirmative al'lion and e4ual opportuni
ly l'mploycr. ENMl I does not discrimi
nalc on the has is of race, color, national 
origin, sex or handil·up in its programs, 
al'II\'IIJcs, or employment Persons 
\Cek ing addilional informaJion aboul 
!he l Jnivcrsity\ nondiscriminarion poli
cy should contact lhc Student Affairs 
Coordinator. Ruido\o Center of ENMU. 
Ruidoso, NM XX345. 
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· RE-ENTRY. PROGRAM for SINGLE r - -,~-
PARENTS- DISPLACED HOMEMAKER I -----~----•r------~------• 

.11 What's Lnside .· 1 
The Re-entry Program provides academic t•ounsel
ing, support. special paymeni plans, housing refer
ral service. childcure referral services. and 'II min-

. cial aid planning for student~ wllo m:e rcturni11g t~1 
school, .chang.ing careers. seeking to move up or 
who are dissatisfied with their current· situation. 
For more information, call Cheri LaCnumc ur Sue 
Kluthe at 257.2120 or l-80'0(934-3668. 

TUITION 

lin-District (Ruidoso/Ruidoso Downsl · II Academic Policies ...... 
7 

••• 2 - 3 1 
1 · · $25 per credit twur: $300 maximum I l Web. Registration Procedures .•. 4 1 
I · .. IUilion per semc.ter m- I B credit hours) I .1 Credit Class Descriptions ... 5 ·- 9 I 
·
1 

Out-of-District (Ol·h. er Ne.w Mexico resi-
11 Credit Class Sdicdules .•.. 10 - II 1 dents) $29 per c:rcdil ho'ur.: $34X rimximum 

I tuition per scm~tcr ( 12-IH credit lmursl II Upper Division/. Graduate: 12- 13 I 
I T~xas Residents: .II Community Ed Policies •...... 13 I 
I $~~per credit hour: $348 maximum ·11 <.:ommunity Ed Classes ...• 14 ~20 I 

EQUAl. OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT 
1 

IS t~rtrpnC~ct·~ scmcslsesr 1 12"18 cd·~ed~t hours> 11 *Arlo; and ·Photouraphy I 
.1 ehJOr 1 1zens: . . per ere 1t uour on a spac.:c . . , ·. · . '"' . · 

Eastern New Mexico University. inc:Juding the ~u- 11 * Care"r Market J)la<'" I 
available hasb .. This rate is applied to New . · " ·. .. idoso Instruction Center, is an equal' opportuni- I I 1 · 1 
Mexico residents age 65 or abo've who ar~ en- * Comfort Classes ty/affirmative acti.dn employer and fully subscrih6 1 1 · 

. . roll~d tt1r six 161m fewer credit hour~. · . I * Dan· c·e . I . to all state and fcdcnd regulation~ rdating In 'lion-

discrimination ·based upon sex. ra•c. religion or I FEES . ·.' 1

1 
I * 50+ Lifesty

1 

les ; · • 
disability. In sit9ations where studenh determine I Course Add/Drop Fee $ 1 1 ~ M 1 

D. h · · d Ch k. F · • $ 1 _~ ·1 . ' Money anagement thai a ~cheduled class, activity or facili'ty is not ac- I IS onore . ec · ee ·1 I I 
ccssible to them hecausc of a disahility. they should 1I.ate Registration Fee $ I 0 I * Kidz ~ollege · .. 
immediately contact th<; Center Director and report I Matriculation Fee .· $ I 0 I I * HobbleS and Leisure . 1. 

the situation or condition. Problems relating to i1i1- I (charg~d when transcript evaluation i' completed) I I * Sn:'all Business Training Center I 
paired sight. hearing or other disabling conditions 

1
. Prom •• 1ssory ·Loa·"· Contract Fee . $ I 0 I h.Microsof't Business s_·eri.es . I 

in classes should also be re .. ferred In the Center Di- Sp 1all b Fe 1 I 
I cc ,a es. . 1 · R· ega· stra· tion F(.li'i'lls ...... 21. -~ 23 rector. La Universidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico 

, I S . .. S . C I d . 1• . k I en Ruidos(J es un emplcad11r de oportunidad 1 1. All Lab Sciences $ 8 1 prrng , esswn a en ar. . . . .ac 

. ' ··------------~ iguai!Emplcador de.Acc:ion Afirm.miva y Ct!rnp.leta- ? ART 2P $ so 
I -· .. - . . I 800KS.1'()RI•', A·N.Il 'I'I•.'X.'I'l'()()KS mente se suseribe a toc!as Ja~.regi•lucioncs fcdcrab ' ART 151 $ · 'i ' 
I ·'· -· . . . . I . . . 

rclacionadas a· Ia anlid(scriminacion oasada en · 4: CIS or BEAS $ 5 l.cll'ah:d at thl' Colll'ge. OffJcc. 711'1 \kehc·m 
sexo, raza, religion o disabilidad. Eh situat:ioncs I 5. EMS 111 Lao $ 10 1· Drive. th~ Rtlidm<• Ccntcr Boo~'""·c ,,.11, m:w 

donde estudiantes detcrminan que u·na a.ctividad de 1· 6 HPE 191 B 1· ~ '5. 1 and u'cd lc\lhoo~~- :Uld "'me L'la" 'upphc< 111 . _ . ow rng "' .. >. 

Ia clase programada 0 facilidad no cs acc~sihle para I 7. Skiing $ 12t\ I duding a 1·ari~1y ol appard ThL· ll"o~ '" >r~ Man-
ellos por causa de una disabilidad, ellos dcoen I · . 1. WELD 125/Zi 0 $ · 25 I . agi-'r i' Monl'ia Yogt''· and lht· hour' 11f npt•ralion 
hacer con.tacto con Ia Represcntantc de Ia · If ytiu have any questions about your. residcn~y arc Mnntla5· thnHJgh l'ri\la). S :1.111 to 5 Ji.lll. tlur
Universidad immediatemcnte y repm1ar Ia situa- I status for tuition purposes. call the RuidosoCenterJ ing regi'>lrarinn. l'sl'd hook hu~~hm·k for 
cion. Problemas relacionadus con his vista, sentido I Office at257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668. . , 1 Spring Session 2002 will takl' pbrer 1\l;IJ 9- 17. 

' . . 
del oido, y otros problemas desahilitantes en t:lases • - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
dcbcn de scr rcfcridos al dccano de Ia UnivcJ:,idad. REFUNDS 

PAYMENT POLICY 
Tuition and fees arc payable at the time of rcgistra
lilln unless other arrangements arc made m the. 
Ruidoso Center Office. If you do not make imme
diate payment or payment arrangements, your 
place in class. will he cancelled and offered to 
another student. Tuition and fees arc subject tn 
change without notice by the Board of Regents, 
Eastern New Mexico University. . • 

DRUG FREE SCHOOLS 
STANDARDS OFCONDUCT 
Students of Eastern New Mexico University arc 
considered a valuable asset. and their health/wel
fare arc of serious concern. ENMU strives to main
tain a safe and productive ·environment free from 
the innuence of illicit drugs and the unlawfu I u~c of 
alcohol. As a recipient of federal funds, ENMU is 
obligated to inform all students that the unlawful 
possesston. use or distribution of illicit, drugs and 
alcohol on ENMLI owned or lea~ed property is a 
violation of ENMU policy. Students who violate 
this prohibition will be subject to appropriate disci
plinary action which may include termination or 
employment and/or expulsion from school. 

For more information, call 
257-2120 OR ~ .. 
1-800-934-3668 OR Online~~ 
@ www.ruidoso.enmu.edu v-

' The institution may retain a 5% administra-
tive fee from tuition charges. Refunds of tuition. 
fees and book payments will be made after the 
close of lute re~iSiration. Full r~funds of tuition 
and fees will be issued on -aancellcd classes. 
Refunds arc delerrnined by when the statu~ change 
occurs according to the schedule below. Tuiiion 
and fcc charges fhr overloads ( 19+ .credit hours) 
wili not be refunded. Please be aware th.at any 
change in .enrollment status may rcsu'lt in a 

. decreasc.or lo~s of financial aid cligihility. There-
fund schedule is: 

IOU<r.- Through .January 18, 21102. 
75% Through ,January 25, 2002' 
50% Through f<'ebruary I, 2002 
25% Through.Febraury 8, 2002 

RELEASE OF INFORMATION 
The following information has been designated as 
Directory Information subject to rclase to the pub
Iii.' under the Buckley Amendment ( PL 93-3!!0. the 
Family Righh and Privacy Act of 1974). Designat
ed information includes the students name. ad
dress. telephone listing.datc and place of hirth. 
classification, major field of study. dates of atten
dance. degrees and awards received, and the most 
recent previom ~ducational agency or instituti<ln 
attended by the student.. If you· object to the 
release of this information, you must contact the 
Student Affairs Office at 247-2120 or 1·800-934-
3668. 
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CHILDCARJ<: FOK THE CHIIJ)f{EN 

OF COLLECa: S'f'liDENTS 
Students rcqlllring drildmrc in 1•nkr 111 <JIIend. 
ela"e' arc cn<·ouragl'd 111 ,·onlacl lht• Sll!dc'lii.Af
fair~. officl' for inforrnario11 rc')!arding local 
Childc~rt• prm itftor,. llo\\t'\tT. the· f{uidn,o Cen 
ter in no wa) warranl' tlw iJ<'l'L'plahrlll.) 111 d11ld 
l':tre and prn1ide' thi.; '~nice 'lrklly as inforrl!a-

. tion. 

. HOUSING REFEKKALSEI~VIC'E 
The Ruido,o Center " pll':N·d lo olfn hou,1ng 
referral to 'rudenl' fmJII loe:d area propl'l'l} man
ager' and realtor' \1 ho hal c rnd!calt•d an intcrc'l 
in hou,ing l'nht•rsity 'ludcnh. Students com111g 
from out,idt: the Ruido,o!I.!JIL'oln County arl·a 
rn~y Work dircciJ) Wllh area rt•ntcr'. proper!) 
managt:rs and realtor' in order lo jmr,ue a n>llc:gt· 
t:ducatiol\ while ~n1oym~ the quail!) ol lifl' 
which Ruid"'" lllkr,. The l<uJdll'o C'cnlc•r in 1111 

way warrunh lhl' ac·ccpt:dlllll} of holl\111)!. ami 
provide' lhl' 'er1 IL'c 'lrit·tl} '" mformalion. Stu
den~'! are encnuragetl lo l'l''~ardJ th~.-·rr oplion' 
and t'ontacl ht>ll,lll)! pro\ Jtkr' dJrt'l'll). 

TUTORS 

At th · Rnido'o Center. we want 'twk·nts lo 'uc
cced. Thai\ wh~ \ll' l!alt' · FRI'I-. mal11 and 
.Engli'h tutoring "·rvicc·, ;11:nlaok. AI the Stu
dent Affair' offic~. )Oll wrll he matched with a 

• 
tutor wcll-vcr,ed in y<HJr '""'''cl l'or infonna-
lion. call 257-2120 or 1-ll(f!PJJ.t-J(J6f!. 



ENMU Course Web Registration 

Save Yourself Time and Money. 
l{egister for your Classes on the ENMU wehsite! 

• 

Here's how to Register for Spring Classes on the Web 
Continuing ENI\1U Students (Ruidoso/Roswell/Portales) Only 

( ;, ' t•' \1" \l.ruidu."'· l'lllliiJ.l'du 

( ltc 1-. "'' "\\'eh Ht·gi~lration" 

1-"t:tnl" "StTIIJT ·\n·a." l'lil' I-,,.,- Ill'' ~"ur EN\11; II> nutnhn. Y1H1r PIN munhn 1~ your h1rthLiatc. in the format of 
llllllltlt. tl:ty .111d )c',ttllllli"XI J_ II '"ur birthday j, January 'i. 111XI. your PIN nutnhcT,hould look likt:OIO'iHI. Submit. 

~- l~c'c'lltc·r 1•1:'1. lllllllh<:t .111.! Suhn111 

~ Cl1d "n "Student St•nin·' ,\'.; FinaiH:ial Aid." 

h ( 'lic:h. llll "Hegislratiun." 

7 Sc·k,·t .1 "Term" .111d ,uhl-1111 Ji..·llll. Tc'llll ,hould he· "Spring 211112 Portales/Ruidoso." 

X ('lid tlll "Look up t•la"l'' to Add" (if )()[I don't ,dn:ad) ll~I\L' the· ( 'HN #).II you ha\e till' CRN #, ~o directly to Step l}, 
Renll'mht•J· dasst•s 11ith P arl' in Portales; dasses withal' an· in Ruidoso. 

11_ Cltc-k on "Registratiun" and "Bn1p/Add Classl's" 

II l·.llkl "( 'H'\ numht•r-;" J.,r ,-.,ur"'''' ol your L·hoicc· at Portalt•s !Pcodt• for IT\') or Ruidoso (l! code). 

I~ ('lid."" "Suhmit ('hmJgt•s". Thc·n cl1c·k on "Exit" 111tlll' upper rl!!lll hand corner to pnlpl'rly exit the Regi:-.tration 
lilt •duk 

I \ \1.~k,· lllltlllll ;~11d kc·, Jl.l} nlc'llt <II r<~llgc·nlenh 11 ith ihL· front de~" at thL' l<uidtl'O Ccllln oflke for Ruidoso clu~scs. For 
II'V c·l;~'"''· clllll:tc'l the· Ac·cllllill' l{cL·,·i\'ahlc Oll1n' 111 Portak' h) crL·dit card hy calling 1-HII0-537-537<•, ext. 2620 or 
lll.lll in \out Jl.IIIIIL'IItt" 111,· '"'II'' Ill lice·. P<~}lllc'lll lllll't he rLTt:in·d 111 Portafl:, hy 4:00 I'M. January 15.2002. Prepaid 
J1d) lllL'Ill L'll\ L'it ljlL'' .II\' ;ti" l <II ai J.Jhk at the lTV l JiliL'L' 

14 Your Cir.tdn diL' ;ti"' llll\1 J\ailat.k "n-l1ne lrolll ENMLI and I\ ill no lolll!L'I' he lllaikd. Here's how to act.-c~s them: 
c 

• go to "\\ \\.ruidoso.t·nnJu.edu 
• dkk on "Wl'11 Hl'gistration 

I . k "I . s \ " • l' ll'- on og111 to. t'l'Ure: reu 
• t•ntcr your II> numher and Pl'-i. diek on "Login" 
• rt•-t•ntl'r your PI~. rlkk on "Login" 
• dkk on "Student St·n kt·s and Finandal Aid" 
• dkk on "Student Rel'orcb" 
• dkk on "Final <;racJe," 
• Sl'led "tl'rm", dkk on "display grades" 

If you experience difficulty with web registration, contact 
the Ruidoso Computer Lab Technician at (505) 257-2120, 

or outside of the Ruidoso calling area, toll free 1 - 800 - 934-3668. 
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ACCOUNTING .(i\CCTJ 
ACCT 200lJ - Bask Hnukkt't'l)ing and 

. An·ounting 
Three cn·d(l hour,. ( \.llllpo,llitHl of. a hi.l'-lil.' ') .... -

lem and impkm<'nl.tlloll. Ar~.l' of.L.onc-:nlr;lli<Hl 
includ~ preparing a. halai1ce 'hed. journ;diling 
and open cnlry from the "'UI'l'e document. jour
nalizing and P'"ting other d;Jily tt;Jn,aclion,, pre
paring a ·lrial hulancc on a wor~'hccl. preraring 
and adju,ting entric,, and prcp;wing a pt"t-cJn,iJJg 
trial balance to nHnpldc tlw hooU.eepin.• l'):dc. 
ln,truclor: T. Andcr">n CRN 21679 ,. 
Monday' - 6:00 - !UO rm ltHS C206 

· ACCT 202U -_Introductory A·ccnunting II 
Four ,·rcdit hour,, Fundam,•ntal <tccounting prin

ciple' and conccph. pro,·cdur''' in duta accumu
lation prc,cntation. and. preparution of financial 
report,. Three hour' lc<:tun: amltwoh<,UN lahot:a
lory weekly. l>rcrciJUisite: ACCT 2111 
ln,lrlu:l<lr: N. Ludwid CRN 21695 
Tuc,day' - 6:(HJ - '!:30 p111 RHS C206 

ACCT 204ll- Basic Income Tax 
Three nedit .hour,. hll·omc tall.· li>r111' ami l;tW\ 
which aff,·ct a 'mall h1"inc". induding payrnl.t 
and income tax return,, cmpha,iling individual 

taXI.!'S. 

Jn,tructor: 1\. l.wl\\ it-~ 
Wedne,day' - 6:011 - X:JII pm 

ART(ART) 

CI{N 21713 
IHJS C206 

::1 

ART 102U- Begin•~ 01• ll, : · · II 

Three credit houN .. \" •. 1 ' 
dmwing ability he\ •. ·.' I 1<11. t.~>t! I· 

from life. imaginu11· " I ' : . I: 'L L tl' ,I · 
. I riety of media mcth• ' ' : 

of drawing in penc ·' I' 
and walcr l'nlor. lr 
and compo,ition. I'· 
Instructor: K. Rl'• 
Mondays - 6:30 - " I . •I 

ART 107U- Dt·• i· '1 II 
Three credit hour· 
ration of visual ek1 • 

. ' 

I I .. 

• r •. , ' . I . . 
' < • \ ' 

. I 

(; • :II 'Ill 

f p·; IIIII' .\11 

' I 
' ,. ' ' ... t ' . 

\ "' . ! . I 

I .! ' ' I 
color with an emr' • · oi·. dini<•· .t . · 
plit:ations .. lnclud• . , • . . h~<·t1on 1<1 tl" /, 
(Open to non-artn• 1,: ,, • 1 

Instructor: ·s. w," ·' · ('RN ~li!.l 
Thursdays - :uo s • ., It liS Fint· \ rl' 

• 
· lr 

. 

. Weh Register fm·. the Spring se1ncster 
• if you are a continuing student @ 

www.ruidoso.cnmu.<'dti · 

ART UIU · A-rt-1\IYJJredatiull 
Th r~~ 11 ci ht htan·s. lnt rudu, l<•IS- t·mu·,~ ·exploring. 
the· li,u.d ,JI"h. Thi, k'dtu.· tllllr'c \uncy' th~ 
role uJ" .ll'h iJ\ ... -ockl!·· rl~tph.t..:i'l Oil tk~igll prfnd·· 
pic·, aud lut<' .111d ·'I'Pficd .u h .. 

ln,IJ"Utlllt: .1. 1\·h,.J,m.t ('I{N 2)(>!!1 . .. 

1\lond.t)' 11 .. 11! •rm ,.,1~ ('()II~J~I' Ul'li~l' 

AUT 2flfill - The !Iuman l•'igm:l' 
Thr.:c l'1 cdil hlluh. Stt!dy of <lllvanccd drawing. 
jwinciplc·s appJi,·d tn th,· lwn.tan rnrm und its 'lruc
t.ur,·. l hing a "ar;i<'IY (1! matcliaJ,, 'tudenh con
cl!nlnll~. on gl'..,ltm.:, l'l1Ulouf. ami prtlpnrtion·. l•r.c .... 
n·quisit~; A ItT HI Ill or rnnscnt of · 
instructor. · 
Instructor: 1.. Fl~ nn 
Monday' . - 6:JO - 9:00 p111 

CRN 21682 
RHS Fine Ai-ls 

AnT 2~1ll- Hcginnin~-: P:tintirlg I 
Three ncdit !Jour,. h!trnduclion Lo paintirtg. 
IJa,Jr '"II' in painting 11 i.th nil\. anyJic,,nnd wa
lcrcolors. Work from Jik: 'till life. ·Jandscape. 

. comp<"ition. ;ind lh<' thematic ,·nnccpl,. Prere11-
. uisite:· ART 10J.ll or ccm~ent or instructor. 

hNrttl'lor: J. Pc~,·J,ma CRN 21724 
ThuNI;ty' . (>:~11- 1) 00 pm RliS Fine Arts 

AnT 232lf- 'neginning Cerumjcs II 
Three nt•dit htntr,. Continuation. of ART 2JL 
Mny he ,.,·pealed fqr ned it. l'.rc·r~IJUisile: A~T . · 
231. l.ub Fee: $511.00 
ln,tructm: S. w,·ir·i\nd,·r CRN 21652 

. \\hlrtl''""Y' - 5:00 - ~ 110 pm I~HS Fine Arts 

Alrt' 2531J - Digitullmaging 
Tlucc .l'n:dillww,. An inlrudu,·tion to'tho l"unda
lllt.'flt,JI \.·unccph and .fc.1turc.., of imag .. ·-cditing 
~;umputcr Mlftwarl·. indtiding production of dtgi
i.tl itl1.tJ!l''·ll'<' of cditinp and spcl'ialciTLTI' toni,. 
'hf> arl. illlll "·anning tc-:hnilJliC,,. A working 
l111 J\\ kdgl' of thl~ \\'imll l\\' <'Pl'l'ating 'ell'\ iron-
111<'111 ;, rcwmmcnd,•<l. Prerequisilt•: AR'i' lOilJ . 
Ill" COII'i'llt or in~trul'lor. 
ln·,tructor: ·K. R,•,•dc•r 
.,,,..,day' - 6:.10 - 11:tKI pm 

().H 

\\'t·drh·,,hiY' - 6:.10- '1:00pm 

CltN 21651 
IHJS Fine Arts 

CRN 2i745 
lUIS Fine Arts 

- --· --. . 
How to Reg~ster: 

In-Pc·rson: 701J Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 2.57-21211 OR 1-X00-934-3668 
Web Rt'!!iSt('r: www.ruidoso.cnmu.cdu 

Mail: 7(11J !\kchcm, 

RqiJt''"· NM X!U-t5 
Fax: ~57 -lJ-tOIJ 
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.Ne:w 
ART 2?3ll- Topirs: UcginningPrintmukittg . . ' . ~ . 
Three crcdii.I.JOur,, An intln\lu,·timl h> hlod, 
printmaking icdtni<llti:' in linoleum and "''"d:. 
cxplonuion of tel'imique, romro\itiun .. n~!!ati1·c 
and positive space: compl~tionol' adli\nl'cd 111 oj · 

. . e~ts. Add.itionalcOUI'SC surplic' rt•quired. 
. ln,tructor: L. F~nn l'RN 2 H>W. 
Tuesdays - 6:30 - 9:00 pm · J{HS Fin<• Arts 

BIOLOGY"(Bl()L) 
HI OJ. 152lJ/152LU ; General lJiulu~-:y II 
Four lT~dit hour,. A intrudUl'll<lll to >Uhrl'illitu 
and L'dlul;ir tnct:hani'm and organilatioft\ nr hiu
lngkal ~)"all.' Ill!'.. Scr\ L~~ ·'"' llll introduetuf) l'PUI'"~~o'· .· 

for 'tudenh 'majoring in hiolugy. lhrec imirr,·lah 
weekly. Cure<1nisite: IIIOL 152L. Lab Fce:.$11 
.,n,lructor: C. Burns CRN 21(,59/M•O 
Monduy~ - 5:30 - 9:45 pm ltHS S202 

BIOL 212li/212LU- Human Physiology . . . 

Four credit. hours. Physiology of I he hUtnitll hod). 
Cor~<luisiie: BIOL 212LU. Lab l<'ee: $K · 
ln,tructor: G. L;111glcy CltN 21(>()1/(,62 
Tue,d:ry' - 5:30- IJ:4S pm It liS S204 

. . ~ 

HIOL 241U- Wilderness Survival 
Three credit hours. Dc,;igned fur •itudcnt illlerc,t
cd_irl r.;arccr a~>'K'iat~.d wilh outthnir tcl·rc;llitm ''r 
profc"ionalbm. Empha'i' 011 utilizatiun· ur na
tional forcsl and p:rrks as rccr·~alional and cdtll·a

·tinnal facililies. Basic ccologic;il rclatiun,hip.;, 
'u rvi val tcdmiqucs. aml·li l'c znn~s of tlw (In itcd. 

. Stale,, Afternoon and/or w~ckend licld trir' may 
he rcqu i r~d. · . 
lnslruclor: J. Hughes CRN 21(,9,, 
Tuesday'- - J:OO - 5:.~0 pni College OJ"Iict• 

6USINESS EDUCATION/ 
ADMINISTRATION (BEAS) 
BEAS JOIU - Introduction to 

Key hoarding 
Threl' crL·dit hour\. Dc\l:lorm~nt' {,r "till' funda
mental~ of totich keyboarding and introductiontu · 
l'llmputerizccl docurncm fonmuting. llllcndecl for 
.sludents who have no prior experience in type
writing or who have no/minimal knowledge uf 
k~) hoarding. Collegt• Luh 
ht>lru-:tor: T. i\ndcr,on CRN 21f,53 
Ttlc:,Jays - K:JO- II :00 am Jun. 15 to !\lurch 7 

on <'RN m.5~ 
Tuesdays - IUO - II :00 am March 12 lo !\lay IJ 

New 
HEAS 203U - Internet Fundamentals 
One credit hour. Beginning U\l'r' will learn how 
to .search the Internet, u'e e-mail. visit a dmt 
room, usc search ermine,, create hooknwrk,, cre
ate ncwsgrours. and the graphics unci lcxt. 
Meets .January 22, 29, and i''ehruury 5, 12, 19. 
Course Limiled to 15 stud~nls. Lah Fee:: $5 
Instructor: B. Hemphill CltN.217411 
Tuesdays - 5:00 ~·l<:OO pm Carrizom Lah 



BEAS 274U/274LU - MOUS - MS Excel 
!'our cn.:dJt hours. Comprehensive coverage of 
sprc.:ddsh<.:cl\ using the Microsoft Excel software. 
Will allow students to create and mampulate wurk
shcc.:h and charts, use formulas and functions as 
well as <.:reate and query datahases. After c.:omple
!Jon of the o:oursc, interested students with a grade 
<>I (' or hcllcr will he prepared to take the MOUS , 
o:crulication exam for Excd. Prerequi~lte: CIS 
IS I and BEAS 10 I or consent of instructor. 
Lah Fcc: $5 New 
lnstrucwr: I{ Hcmplull CRN 21655/21.656 
Mondays · o:OO - 'J: W pm College Lab 

NEW 
BEAS 284U/284LU - MOUS MS Access 
!·our crcdll hours. llus course provide student\ 
w Hh o:omprchcnsiVC knowledge required to hui ld, 
nuxllly. Jnterrogatc and manipulate tables. •Sill
dents will also learn rcquiremenlh for designing 
and creatmg forrns and reporb. After completion 
of thh course. mtcrcsted students with a grade of 
(·or heller will he prepared to take the MOUS cer
tilicatmn exam f(Jr Access. Prerequisites: CIS 
I 51, 8 EAS 263 or consent of instructor. 
( 'orequisite: BEAS 284LU. Lab Fee: $5 
lnstruo:tor: R. Hemphill CRN 21657121658 
Wednesdays - o:OO- 'J:JO pm College Lab 

BUSINESS 

(BUS) 

ADMINISTRATION 

BUS 201lJ- Business Communications 
Thrc.:e cred11 hours. The vital role of effective 
o:ornmun1c·atJon in husine" and development of 
skill Ill hu'ine" writing with emphasi> on prepa
ratJl>n ol lc!!ers and reports; presenting informa
tion 10 a log1cally organized and acceptable form. 
Ex<lllllnes theory of communication. principles 
and tcc·hn1ques of cfTeclive business writing, ver
nal and nonverhal communication and organiza
tiOnal 'kills, and an in-depth participatory look at 
the mlerv!cwlng process. Prerequisite: BEAS 
10 n: or equivalent or consent of instructor 
and EN<; 102U. 
I n'truch H. 

Wednesday' 
F Kn1ght 

- 7 ·oo - 9:30 pm 
CRN 21714 
RHS C208 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT (CD) 
CD 102lJ - The Child Under Six 
'Three crcdll hours DeSigned to give the student 
usahlc knowledge about young children. Covers 
the developmental proce" (hiosocial-physical/ 
motor skill-; cognitive; and psychosocial-emo
tional/social) and the influence of the cultural 
em Ironment on development. The course will en
courage respect for indivrdual growth rates from 
wnception to age SIX. It will explore the enhance
men! and ennchment of growth and developmenl 
through activities and interactions. 
Instructor: M. Kashmar 
Monday' - 5:30- R:OO pm 

CRN 21683 
RHS V201 

Web Register for the Spring semester 
if you are a continuing student @ 

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

CHEMISTRY (CHEM) 
CHEM 121U/121LU- Survey of General 

Chemistry and Lab 
Four credit hours. A om:-semestcr course in hasic 
principles of general t·hemistry and its application. 
It is desirable that students have a basic knowl
edge of algebra or he concurrently enrolkd m at 
least MATH lOt U. Corequisite: CHEM 121LU 
Instructor: C. Burns CRN 21663 & 21664 

·' c 'II <• • S RHS S202 Wednesuays - .':·' - ,: ... pm __ 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ) 
CJ 268U: Workshop: The People's 
Law School I 
One credit hour. The Eighth Annual People's Law 
School, .;ponsored hy the Ruidoso Center and the 
Lincoln County Bar A"ociation, features eight 
different topics of law, delivered hy a number of 
Lincoln County Judges and al!orneys. Topics 
covered in the coul'\e include OWl, criminal law. 
the Mescalero Judicial System, landlord tenanl re
lations. mediation, the NM and federal Court sys
tems. jury service and others. A Law School Di
ploma is .issued at the end of the course for par
ticipation in the program. This course is avail
able for credit if the stude11t atte11ds all eight 
sessions. IllS - 3/5 CRN 21697 
Instructor: Lincoln County Bar Association 
Thup,days - 6:30- !UO pm RHS C203 

CJ 268U: Workshop: Connict Resolution 
Two credit hours. Will introduc·e the student to the 
study of an exposure to the range of conflict res
olution methods which may he applied in a vari
ety of organizational, profit and nonprofit,and 
public school "ettings. Student must have mmput
er knowledge and an email addre" to take this 
course. 
Instructor: S. Martines 
Web Course 

1/14- 3/15 
CRN 21704 

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) 
COMM IOIU- Interpersonal 

Communications 
Three credit hour-. Development of communic·a
twn skills necessary for effective interaction with 
persons on an interpersonal level ami in small 
groups; theorctic:al dimensions of interpcr-onal 
communication: opportunities for practical appli
cation. 
Instructor: F. Knight 
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:30 pm 

CRN 21725 
RHS C208 

How to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Web Register: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

Mail: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, NM X8345 

Fax: 257-9409 
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COMM 102U - Public Speaking 
Three credit hours. Training in the composition 
of informative and persuasive discourse· with em
phasis on the use of evidence, reasoning, delivery 
skills and audience analysis. 
Instructor: H. Taekeu 
Mondays - 7:00- 'J:30 pm 

CRN 21685 
RHS C211 

COMM 203U/203LU - Newswriting . 
Three credit hours. Principles of news and feature 
stories (computer aS>istcd). Prerequisites: ENG 
102 and basic computer skills. Corequisite: 
COMM 203LU. 
Instructor: K. Green CRN 21726 & 21727 
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:30pm RHS Cisco Jab 

COMM 215U- Newspaper Practicum 
Two credit hours. Practical experience through 
work on student newspaper or yearbook as staff 
writers or editors under the supervision of the in
structor. (May be repeated for a' maximum of 4 
hours). Prerequisite or Corequ!site: COMM 
203 or COIL~ent of instructor. 
Instructor: K. Green CRN 21741 
Weekdays - ARR The Ruidoso News 

COMPUTER INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS (CIS) 
CIS 151U - Basic Computer Skills 
Three credit hours. Microcomputer operations: 
terminology, concepts and applications to include 
spreadsheets, database and word processing. 
·Instructor: M. Weaver 
Tuesdays - 6:00 - !!:30 pm @ College Lab 

OR 
Thursdays -I :00 - 3:30pm 
Instructor: C. Smith 

OR 
Thursdays - o:OO - 8:30 pm 
Instructor: R. Hemphill 

CRN 21665 

@ College Lab 
CRN 21666 

@ Capitan Schools 
CRN 21667 

CIS 241 ~ Internet Technology 
Three credit hours. Basic fundamentals of 
I ntcrnet related technologies and their impact. 
Effective design of World Wide Web pages using 
current WWW publishing language. Prerequi
site: CIS 185 or CIS 15L Student must have 
accc" to a computer with MS Word or Works. 
and the internet. No lab fee. 
Instructor: R. Ohenhaus CRN 21705 

January 14 to MaylO 

CIS 293U - Topics: Cisco Network 
Administration 
Five credit hours. This course cove" the construc
tion of u computer network using the CISCO Net
work Academy training program. Student will learn 
to select hardware and to program software neces
sary to build a computer network. Completion of 
both Fall and Spring courses will enable student 
to sit for the CCN A exam. Prerequisite: Com
pletion of Fall semester CISCO course. 
ln.structor: C. Smith CRN 21670/671 
Mondays - 7:00 - 'J:JO pm and 
Wednesdays - 7:00- !!:30 pm RHS CISCO Lab 



/ 

COMPUTERSCIENCE (CS) NEW 
CS 123U - Programming Fundamentals in· 

C++ 
Three credit hours. Concepts and programming· 
techniques fundamental to the practice and theory 
of Computer Science. 1/0, operutors and •. expres
sions, control ·structures, functions and arrays. · 
Prerequisites: MATH 107 or satisfa~;tory 
ACTISAT score. 
Instructor: C. Smith 
Thursdays - 7:00 ~ 9:30pm 

ECONOMICS (ECON) 

CRN ·21728 
College Lab 

ECON 222 Principles of Microeconomic~
Three credit hours. Economics of·resource alloca-

. lion with applications to the current economic 
problems of puveny, agriculture. monopoly labor 
unions arid market structure: with applications to 
the current economic problems of poverty. agricul
ture. monopoly. labor unions' and market structure~ 
(A prerequisite for most upper division courses in 
the freshman or sophomore year): ·Prerequisite: 
MATH 107 or higher level math course ' 
Instructor: D. Wisner CRN 21729 · 
Thursdays - 7:00 - 9:30 pm RHS C203 

• 

EDUCATION FOUNDATIONS 
(EDF) 
EDF 222 - Structured Observations 
of Teaching 
Three cre.dit hours. Introduction to the study and 
practice of teaching. For studerit~ interested in 
pursuing a career in education. Includes early 
field experience in precollegiate teaching. · Re
quired for advancement in Teacher Eljucuthm. 
Instructor: M.' Kashmar · CRN 21730 
Thursdays- 6:30- 9:00pm ·RHs V201 

• 

EDF 268 - Workshop: Information 
Resources for Education NEW 
One credit hour. This web-ba~ed course. offers and 
hands-on introduction to techniques for develop
ing search strategies, .and applying those strate- . 
gies to online catalogs. databast;s, the Internet 
and the Eduational Resources Information Center 
[ERIC]. Student must have a computer with MS 
Word or Works, an- email account, and access to 
ihe internet. 
Instructor: J. Pawlak CRN 21706 
Web Course January I 4 to February IS 

EDF 293 - Topics: Issues in American 
Indian Education NEW 
Three credit hours. This web-based course intro
duces potential or veteran elementary and second
ary teachers and administrators to an understand
ing of American Indian education. Information on 
the Jicarilla and Mescalero Apache Tribes wi II also 
be presented. 
Instructor: B. Atencio CRN :Z1748 
Web Course January 14 to May 10 

EDF 293 - Topics: Ruidoso Fine Arts 
Curriculum Integration Project NEW 
Three credit hours. This course is restricted to ed
ucators from the Ruidoso Municipal· School dis-
trict. 
Instructor: D. Flores ARR CRN 21742 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
SERVICES (EMS) 

. . 
NEW 

EMS lQ1U - First AidfCPR for Fire Fighters 
One credit hour. This course was developed jn . 
conjunction with the New Mexico Fire Acadm.ny 
and the EMS· Academy to fulfill the first aid re
quirements of the Fire Fighter One program as out-

. . I . • 

lined by the NFPA 1001 Fire Fighter. Professional 
Qualilicution, 1992 edition: CRN 21743 
In~tructor: C. La Counte, RN, EMT-1 . 
April 23 to 29 Ruido~o CiviC Events Center 

EMS IIIU/IliLU- EMT- Basic and 
Basic Practicum 
Seven credi.t hour. Provides an introductory survey . . . 

. of cmergcncy1medical'scrviccs with cmpha~is on in
termediate care, aid and transponation of the sick 
and injured. Local medical facilities will be u!iC(( to 
provide field and hospital EMS experience for lhe 
application of knowledge and. the- practice of skills 
leatned in EMS II I. Ride along" time is required. 
Partial scholarships are available Tor students who 

· later plan to work for the Lincoln County EMS sys-
. jem. Corequisilli: EMS 111fltl L . · 
/Instructor: C. LaCounte CRN 215461547 
Sundays - 5:00 p.m. '"' 9:00 piil and 
Mondays- 6:00- 10:00 pm . "'College Office 

ENGLISH (ENG) . . . 

·ENG IOOU "Basic Writing Skills 
Three· credit hours. Specific instruction in basic 
composition, s~;ntence construction, paragraph de
velopment, ·and introduction to the essay. Class · 
format includes individualized instruction. This 
course does not count towards graduation." Pre
requisite: Must take.English portion of Univer-
sity Skills Placement test. . 
Instructor: .J. Driscoll CRN 21698 

. Tuesdays - 6:30 - 9:00 pm RHS · C201. 

ENGlOIU- Developmental Writing 
. 

Three credit hours. A transitional course between 
ENG 100 ·and ENG I 02. Examines the wri!ing 
process from simple plltagraphs to the essay by ex
ploring topics, creating topic sentences, organizing 
details and revising. Students will · incorporate 
reading skills into the writing process and will 

·summarize, critique and evaluate essays as ·a 
meims for revising their own work. Includes a 
review of grammar, usage; _punctuation, and sen
tence structure. This course dqes not count to
wards AA degree requkemenl~. Prerequisite: 
English portion of the University Skills Place

. ment Test or ENG 100. 
Instructor: J.. Wellman 
Wednesdays - 6:30 - 9:00pm 

CRN 21715 
RHS C203 

How to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Web Register: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

Mail: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
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ENG 102U - English Composition 
th~ee credit hours .. Grammar relative to the sen-. 
tence and paragraph; literary models and writing 
narmtive, persuasive, and expository papers. En
hanced critical thinking and writing skills. Pre
requisite:. English and Reading portjl)n or the 
University Skills Placement Test ·ot <succeSsful 
completion ofENG 101 and READ .101. 
I~structor: M. Powell · CRN 21699 
Tuesdays - 6:30 - 9:00 pm RHS C208 

ENG 104U • Composition and Rese;~rch 
Tiuee· credit hours. A continuation of ENG 102: 
applies critical thinking, reading, and wriiing skills 
to research p·aper writing. In order to enhance stu: 

. dent's interdisciplinary research, special topics may 
be selected. Prerequisite: ENG I 02 
Instructor: · M. Powell CRN 21.716 
Wednesdays - 6:30 ~ 9:00 pm Coilege Office 

ENG 211U- Survey of English Literature· . . . 

Three credit hours. Elements of the short_ story, 
·the novel, poetry aild drama; mythology, liter
ury terms, .basic techniques of each literury I 
form; practice in writing abo1.1t literuture• Rec
ommended prerequisite: ENG 10~ 
InstructoE _J. Wellman CRN 21731 
Thursdays ~ 6:_30 - 9:00. pm RHS C2JO 

. 
FINANC.E (FIN) 
FIN 20lU -··Principles of Finance 
Three credit· hours. Provides an introduction to 
financial relationships on .our· economic environ
ment_stressing concept~ and techniques of Iinan-. 
ciw management. Also included arc the time value 
of money, basic instruments of financing • finan
cial planning, capitalization. mW"keting of securi, 
ties, dividend policies. financial combinations, the · 
international dimension and social policy. Pre
_requisite: ACCT 200 or ACCT 201 
Instructor: N. Ludwick CRN 21686 · 

· Mondays - 6_:00 - 8:30 pm RHS S,ZOI 

GEOLOGY (GEOL) 
GEOL 152U/152LU - Historical Geology 
and Lab 
Four credit hours. Evolution of the Earth's sur( ace 
and. the biosphere; ancient en'viron'ments and plate 
tectonics. Fossils, geological environments imd 
processes. Three hours lecture and one hour lab
oratory each class session. Weekend field trips 
will also be required for the course. Prerequisite: 
GEOL 151U/151LU. Lab Fee: $8 
Instructor: J .. Hughes CRN 21672/673 
Wednesdays - 5:30 - 9:30 pm RHS S204 

HEALTH AN_D PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION (HPE) 
HPE 141U ..-Exercise and Wellness Ed 
Two credit hours .. Designed a~ an introductory 
course at the college level. Covers many areas in 
the broad field of physical fitness and wellness 

· education. The primary purpose of this course is 
to acquaint students with basic knowledge. under- . 
standing, and values of Well ness as they relate to 
optimal, healthful living. 
Instructor: S. Meadows 
Thursdays - 6:00 - 8:00 pm 

CRNU733 
RHS C211 
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MATH I IIIli - ( 'ullcge Algcbru 
llilll..'·\.ll..'dll ltullt". Lqu~tlluth .utd llh .. 'tJUahliC~. 

hlilllllllt ..... a11d i11L·11 !-'l.tplt-., L'Xpuuuttaal anJ log_a
JithJJIIt.' luHdltllh' L''III(Jh."( Hlllllh~..·r"'~ rooh of r)oly
llllltlt.tl'-~: ttt.tll i\·'-'' .ttid t.lt.-tertt.IIIO..&nl'; mathe1n:.ttical 

imliiLiion; "'"''"'' hiiHilfllalth<:<ll'L'Ilt. J>n•relJUisite: 
'J\w ~ l'ars of tli~h Sdmnl algl'l>ra or '\1ath 107. 
ln,llllc'lor: R. I kN'Illt"mn CJ{N 21718 
Itt,· .!.11, 711!1 •1 10 pnt RHS C202 

'\lATH IIJLI '\lath fur Gl'nentl Edul·atio,t 
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1.'\l\'1\l \,f llttllhl·llt.tl!.....,; lugtl.·al. 1\.'~'"~ming and piob
kllt .... ,JI\ in~ 'tr.tl~.·r,''--'· 'h'P't' dHJ'-~\.'Il ftPIII. ,L'I thc
UI).Io~ic. algl"hf,l. ~l'\lJllCtl'y. rrohahility. ll'I.Tl'<tlion

al math.- JHJJIIhcr lhl'Ot)'. gr.1ph thl'ory. main x alt-!L'
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MUS 192ll , Ruidosn Cnmmunity , · 
' • ". --r .. 

Orchestra 
< >n,· credit hour. 1\·rronn,mce da•., witlt entph;i'i' 
llll mtt,ic readin~. rhytlum ,md mu,Jcalexprc,,inn 

through the '"" <>f ;i ,u·mg, woothviml. '""'" or 
pl!l\.'ll"-~ion in~.lrument. The l'la"~ ''ill irK·Judl·l;tf!_!l' 
group and ,ectional performance. Swdcnt' mu-;t· 
prm ide own in-;rrumenl Will al"' explor,· n)u,ic;ll 
and urli'l cxpre"ion, May he rc·pe<~tc•d for cTcdit. 
Final concert performance· i 11 \lay. 
ln,tructnr: !I. l>tl>io C.l{N 21702 

RHS Fin~ Arts 

' . 

PHYSICS (PHYSJ 
PHYS 141lJ/141LlJ ~ Astronmi1y 

. l·our cTc<lit hmtr,. An intmduction to the 'k) and a 
'uney <If the object' 111 the violent.tiniver'e !'rom 
llUr own '"lar W\tem til glohular du,ter\, m:hulae, , . 

g;tlaXJl'' and <JUH\lll''· Concurrent enrollment: 
I•HYS I UU1. Live observatory lidd .trips in 
th~ Clnudcrofl area are required fi•r this toursc. 
Student,. mustl·huns~ to attend on three (If ihe 
fnUuwinJ( datt•s: March 9 or 23, April 2.~ nr 27, 
ur 1\1:1v 4 .. View in!( times will he 6:00- 9:00 pm. 
Jn,truclor: D. Cmvcn' 1/14- 5/10 
Weli Course CRN 2170!In09 

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY) . . 
PSY 210ll- Human Scxuulily 
Thrc•e <:rcdit hour,. II 'urvey llf·thl' Jl')chologtcal. 
bit)(;U)tural and etlucal i"ue' pertaimng to huuian 

'exualtty. Cou"'' include' con,i<k~·ation·of 'extwl 
hehavinr. anatt!tily. phy,iological func·thln\, gender 

i"u'''· vtctimitation, STD\, and con~umcrhm. 
RN:ommended prerelJUisitl•: t•sy 101 
Jnqructor: L. Winter Jnnuary 14 to March 22 
Wch Cour'c . • ('I(N il710. 

PSY 2(,2IJ • Thanatology NEW 
Three creilit hour,. E\:uninc' the htoimpht:atillll\ 
Ill' ucath and dy1ng. Tht• dt,cu,~um format of't.he 

cm1r'e ne,·e"itatc' indivtdualprcparation pri"r t<i 
cia" and mteraction wtth the group dunng d''"' 
Open to all nur,ing and 11on-nur,ing pt'N>n' wtth 
an intcrc't in thanatology. Recommended pre
requisite: PSY iOJ. January I.\ to Mard1 15 
I "'tructor: M. < ludgcl 
Weh ('ourse CI{N 2163~ 

READING (RED) 
Rim IOIUIIOILll- Cnlll!gc Reuding Skills 
Three ned it hour\. Del'clnpntentalclllll''<' tk•,igned 
to improve n•;Hiing ,J-iJJ, h) cmplla,iting ""rtf at 
tack. t:<>mprehcn,ion, vocahulmy. reading rate. ref· 
crctll'C 'kill,, followmg dtret·tion,, ami li,tCillllg 
,J-ill\. Prerequisite: Reading portion of I he llni
\'ersity Skills Placement T~'Nt.('ourse does not 
count toward A.A. dcl(ree requirements. 
Jn,tructnr: J. llollcman ('R:\ 217J5 

Thur"I"Y' - 5:311 - H:OO pm Cnllel(e Oniee 

• 

Web l{egister for the Spl'ingscmestcr 
if vou arc·a c~ntinuing student .. . . ' . 

@ www.rnidoso.enmu.edu 
. 

SOCWLOGY (SOC) 
SOC lOlli'. Intru to Suriulng) 
;l'hree ~·f:t•dil ht'll~"'· (il'ncral hvL·n·il·,\ PI till· I wid.· 

induding "'"": l'llllc~ph .. P<'l'Jll'clil~' .11ul ap · 
·pi'( lac llt~,. 
lihtructor: ~1. Oud~t·l 

Tlle,<fay' 5:30 •· .Koo p111 
('UN 217HJ 

lUI~ S2UI 

SOC 29Jll - T!•Pit;s; Comrnunity 
Sen-icc Learnif!g 
Otll'tT<'dit hotfr' Th1' Clllll 'c place' the 'tudent 111 
a \llluni<W 'ite in the R.uid"'"/Lincnln Coulll) arc~J 
fm• up to .10 h<Htr' dtui.ng.the 'enlC\tl'l' to karn th,· 

. ' 
knowledge. ''-ill' and 1 \tlu~,.of mlunteer 'crvke 
.2tHII i' thc-lnternat.i(mal Y<·ar of the VolttnteL'r. In 
audition (ll H>)untccr iime. tiJ(, Wllr\C lllt'el\ J/17. 

Jill and·5/\l for da"room ac·tiiirit''· 
ln<tructor: M. Outlgcl 
Thur,day' . 5:.10 - X:OO pm 1.< 'Work' ( 'entl'r 

/ 
. ' 

SJ>AN Ill Ill , Beginnint.: Spanish as a 
Second I.anguagl' 

· · hn1r lT<'Uit huur\. .De,clopmcnl ol· 'Jll'a'-rl1)!. 
reading.' and writing 'kill'. and introductit!n to 
lineui,tic 'lructurc\ Ill a cultural,·onte\1. • 
Jn,lructm It Ri,·o Fcrnmllkt · CRN 21690 
Monday'· 6:110- '1:.10 pm RIIS ('201 

1SPAN 111211 - Be~innint.: Spanish II 
Four crcditlwur'. II continuation ,,f SPIIN I. 
hhtructor: R. l{icu' l·ernandct 

Mtul<hty\/Wi:dnc,d:t)' : .1:-1~ - .'i:_10 pm 
Ct~cge OITit•t• CR :-.; 2 1720 

SPAN 20ill- lntermedi:lle Spairish 
Thrc,• credit h<iur,. · (;rummur n·\:it'\\ ,conwrsa

tion and rl.'adinl( at tht· internwdiule lcrl'td•re
rcttuisile·:· SPAN 101 
Jn,tructm: R. Rt,•o -J:cmandc/ 
Wt•dnt'.~dil)s . I>: rio . H:.1<J pm 

' 

( 'R:\ 21721 
RHS C211 

SPAN ltJSl' - Beginnin~ Spanish: 

' 
NaliVl' Speaker 

'Jlu,•c crctlit hllur'. Till' Juq in a '"l"''nci: lll' tw" 
"'CIIlL'"'Ier.., lur Sp~mi .... li "'PL'i.I~L'I'' of thl' ..,outhwt·..,L 
lntcn\i\l' lllll'htu dc\Cinp the ,kjiJ, of C<Hllel'\il 
!ton. reading. and wn11.11!!. ~·onn:nlrallll!;!. <'0 lnL·al 
d~all'ct .... Pn:rL'qtn .. ·ih..·: kno\\ l·cd!!L' t1f l'nmputer ti"L'. 
the intcm~:t awiL·nwil. ' 
J.n,trul'tllr: V. Con.trt·ra' J:rmmr~ 14 to May Jtl 

Weh Course ('J{:'Ij II67K 

How ·to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Web Register: www.ru ido'so . .::nmu.edu 

Mail: ?OlJ M cchcm, 
Ruidoso. NM !ll\345 

fax: 257 -940SI 

9 

. ' 

STATISTICS (STAT) 
STAT 2 i .H! · Siatistical Methods . . . . 

rom credit hotir.... BL'g11111ing. l'Plll''l.' in !);1\IL.; ''" 

tl' .. lical 1\ll'\hndt~!nl!y: m~·;J..,lii'L'I.., of ~·cntm!' IL'IH_k·n ... 
cv."· ~.~uiahilit\, and a\"n~_·,i.!t!nn: r')rohah.ilit~ and . . ' 

'"lltplm~ tfi,nthuti<m; ,·,tltnarilln lll paratilel<'r'. 

and tL''Iillf! h~ J1lliiK'"''· 1\,",il' "''"'riJlli 1 ,. and 111 
;l{tt:lllt' :.talt,lic.tl !lh'lh"il' l'ren·•ruisilc: i\IATII . ' 

107 '!" higltt•r .. 
lil\lru,·t.oJ': R I Jtoi,dunann 

·~lnnda.) '· h IK) ·· 9: lil I''" ' 
l'l(N 216lJI 

lUIS l'202 

lJNJVEJ~SITY STllDIES (IINIVJ 
lJN I\' Ill I :· Frcshm;m Semirmr 
Three <'1\'<lit ·lllTUI'\. ;\itling academic :tnd '"""'' 
tran,iti<ln II• till· ·unil'er,ity. thi' llil<'l'th'<·iplinarl 
~'tHir~l· loL'U-~~ nn ... tud) 'kill< critil·al thinki·n~: 
~·an·t~r L'\ploratHHJ, l'l"''t:i.lll'h und writing: 'oriaJt..,. 
... ue ... !"nr ne\\ ... rudenh;: explor~llitln nf 'c,unpu ... n· 
... ourrc..,~ and conHIIllllll\ hli1ldim.!.. 

• • ' L 

fn,ll'ut·tor: .fl. ll;imilton ('J{I'o 216'J2 
i\1onda)s • 5:30- K:OU. pm . IWS C211J 

liN IV 102- Su~·ct•ss Skills fur 

Health Careers 
' . • . r . 

T11o nnht hout,. llcwuwd· to i'nlwnc.: h,·alth "' 
.l.'llfl"llllll~ 'tlldl'lll\ ..,-Ul'l"C~' illl'Clllc.~gc hy .. ,...,1..,1111~ . 
th~m in ohtainm!! ,hilh to read! their l'duc,Jii<ntal. 
ohjeq1 1 t''. Topic'' in the l'llUr'.c inc Jude a"Uil)lli~ 
re,pun~lhihlit'.'· L'W'et•r and li'fc Jilannin!!. tk·i:io.,ion · 
ma'-inF. cnttcal thinktn!! 'kilh, tinll' plannin!!. 
tc.;l ta~ "1~· ,·nmmunicallon '~ilk \tudy tedt 
nique'. lihrary u'e. nnd J1l'r"··nal. J\\UC' that man~ 
I.'OIIL't!C "llHJl'fll.., litcc .. 

· Jn,trut"t;,, .. J) llanultlln CltN 21736 
Thursda~·~ - 6!'1111 - 7:311 pm l'nii~Jl~ Ollil'l' 

WE.LOIN<; (W1~LD) 
Students m:tv enroll for one hut not 

' . . 
hotb of the following courses: 
WELD 125- Gas Metal Arc/Fiux('ure 
Six ned it hour' Prm idl'' 'tudctll' With tl~,. ha,,,. 

tlll·or) of the ~H<i "!"' Hu.x Core ·wddin!! prm·c" 

"' "'""!! "ith qfcly requiretuenl\. llt:t)liapll,· '"' 
dent\ with tht• 1·:u·inu' type' nf MJ(i !!'""''.and 
m:ll·h.i Ill' ... l.·u i 11f!' 1 hat arc lJ,\l'd to yllangc fn ,Ill '111c.. 

type of lllL'1al tran,kr In another Stud~· the ~k'l' 

trllde da.,-;ilkation '"t':m. \\ldd u 1ariety ql metal 
type' and thi,·J-n,·,"<" 1th theM )(i. Flux C'lllt!.. and 
,c))' ~hidtk-t) 1\ ire. W,•)Jm!! will he done Ill a)) f1" 
,Ilion~. A.lon~ 11 11h practical cxerl'l\l',, \llldcnh 

willlw c·xpcl'led Ill participatt• 111 ''"'I' pro)t'l't'. 
ltl\lruc·tor: \I ( ianll'' L:rh Ft·~: $25 
Tut· ... ll;t~' ilfld ..,t,llll.' Salurday' 
RHS \'ocatinnalllldg. 

. ' 

r.:llll- IO:IHI pm 
CRN 21675 · 

WELD 2111- Intermediate An· Cutting 

Si\ rr,·dJI hntn' i\ rnntmuatton nf Wl:l.l> 12.'i. 
I J I, 1.12. 11 Jth a 'uong t•.mpllll\i\ on weld te,tin~ 
tl',ttng pm,·cdUil'' and rode welding. Ccr(tlicattnJJ 
in the '''rlical ami merliead l''"ition j, ,:xpccted 
/\re melaleulling pmtc•thue' 'ud1 a' SMA\\'. air 
,·,trhon arc ,·ulling. •md pl:l\llllt art· ,·uttrng '"" 
al..,n ht• L'tlVCn:d. AlonF wllh practil'al I.''<L'fl"I ... L''· 

,tudcnl\ will he cxpnit·d '" partic·tpale in ''"'I' 
PllliCll' l'rer~lJUisfu·: ( 'nn,L•nt nf lnstructnr 
Jn,lru,·tnr. M. ( iain<'' Lah Fet•: $2:' 
Tue ... d:l\ .... und 'tllllt:' Sullntl., .. " 
IHIS \ w·,rt i"n:il llldc. 

1\.m .. Jll·tXI pill 
('){'\' 217hl. 



The Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENMU 
. 2002 Spring Course Sch~dule 

,Wonday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
\ ( ( I 't tt II ' '' Ill \ ~ I !J I I I,, 1/IS- .'17 I'SY 21Hll' • I 3 I Hl '!1.1 222 l 1 I .\I 

H.1-h I h ,, ·~ ~' ,.,.,I I'' h.\·'l'••.ndttl)-' llutuan ( inlv.th/1 k'\ l"ltlptnl.'nl lntro Mtld \\'urld HumamttL'' 

\I I 1 I II I ·' ;0 jll I I 1·1 11 ' \{) I I t )( I . 1111 W 'I IHI- II .\0 am Th I !10 - l .10 [1111 ',~ 
' 

I \tnkl • 'II I H '- 21 c. 7'1 I \iltkl'-•!11 ('I~ 'I. 21t.5J I. W1111er ( 'HN 21711 \_t C.< >n,;ct• CRN 217Z2 

\In Ill_' I I '0 \ ltd-. I \I I Ill \'-oltlll I \I J/12- 5/'J IIlS-I 211H 1 1 l) CIS I 'ill' ill 
" -H~ c' tlllllll ·' I Jr ·"' ,,,. • II ~-·\lhl,lldllll..' ~L'\\ t\,:ll'\IL'O flt .... tOf) . Ba"c Computer S~lih . .. 

\ f I • ;, I 1 I I rl I jlt I 1 I Ill ·' \[ I II q(J .till WI!IO- \ ~0 pm Til l.tlll- .1 .\0 pm 
[., I< ., ,j, I I H '- 21 hXII I \tidl"l otlfl ('I~ 'I. 21654 (' < )rot~.:o ('RN 21712 (' Smtth CRN 21666 
\KI I 'II ' ' ' Ill I I I c ll I 1 l 1 AUT 211--ll' 'Ill ART I 07l' ' I ll 
\II \ J'jll '·, I Ill • 1, \\ Jldt'tlll'"' 'iun r' ;II H.t ... rc lnu•llll' 'Ln J>e,l~n II 
\I r, ill 'I Ill I jllll 1 \ 1)1 J ' HI p111 \\ 1>1111- X \() pill Til 5 .. 10- X.OO pm 
I I\ h,·l ,111 I I'll'- 2 II•X I I llu~~~~,., ( '!{!'. 211•'1.1 ~ l.lllh\. II.." h. CHN 217H S. \\'err-Am:kn CRN 21723 

\I< I 'I H ol ' '' \I \Ill Ill" · I I I r\RT 2"Ht' f" 1 ; ) buJ, -l/111 ART 221ll '131 
llrultlll I l"tiJ, lllh · r Jllcdr.IIL' ·\I~.:,·, ,, .1 l>r~rtal lma~lll!_.! Begmlllng Parntrng I 
\1 I I I If I 'I \I I I fl I I I I ~ I .; ~ ~.::, jllll \\ <, 11! - lJ lXI pm Th ldO- '1:00 pm 
I I I ', I Ill ( H'- 211>X2 [{ I 1...-r,dlln.nul C H :'-0 21h'J4 K. l<e<'<kr ('RN 21745 J Pekl.·J...,ma CRN 21724 
Ill \~ l ~ H ' ' II I I -l1 \I ·c . I ~~~~~ . I -l I AHT 2\2l' f.\ I CJ 26Xll !1 l 1115 . .1/:i 
\I< II ..., I '"· I '\E\\ \uPIII1[111)2 II c·l·r:tmrl·.., II Wk,hp: People'' La" I 
\11, 1111 l/ ;11 j •Ill I I 1 ~ J[ I ') HI (1111 W :> lXI - K !Xl pm Til 6: \0 - X. \0 prn 
II II, .• ,~~~~~~ ( I{' .! u.~~n~~~~ \ lud\-\.tl~ ( '!{"' 216'15 s \\'~,.•rr-AnL'kcr CHN21652 CountyHarA"nc CRN 21697 
( I 1111 'I I \ I \I< I ~..; il 1 ~ 1 I .nd ... .J/ \() lli·.AS 2X.Jl 1/2X-lLl' 'i-ll C'OMM lOlli 1.11 
I IJ, < !JJI,I I 11,!.·1 'I'\ I lrt•rr.d lin.t)..'JII)..' M! Jl'S ACCESS NEW I ntl'rper ... onal ('om rmrmcalron~ 

\I ' '" \ ]){) !1111 I t, '" 'I I Ill Jllll WldXl-'IHJI'M Th 7 00 - 9:.1{) pill 
\I h. l'hlll.ll < I('\ 21 hKI [., l<t'l'lkl ('1{:'1, 21651 1Ukmphdll'RN21657/b5!1 I· Kn1gh! l'HN 21725 
Ill< II l .., ~I I I "'.1 1 I I II \I< I ~q \l ' I ~I J"pc' Bl'S !IIlli • 1.\1 COMM 2011'/20\Ll' * 1.11 
( u'll\'l.d H11 ,], ~~· \ II -lk~1111111.1.1..' l'rlllllll.rkrn!! Bu,rtk'"' C~tHnmuntcatrtm' N~""' Wntrng 
\1 ' <II " I .; 1,111 I " lll 'I I HI Jllll NEW W700- 'I \0 pm Th 7:1Kl - Y:.10 pm 
( H IIIII'- I I{'- 21h!'\'l/hhll I I I\ 1111 < ·u~ 216'J6 I· Kmghl l'RN 21714 K. (jreen l'RN21726n27 

I I~ 'I ) ' t I ; f l I II I! >I ~l~l!_~l~[ ( ~ t..ll Clii·.M 121l 11121llL i-l 1 CS 12.1U * I .11 NEW 
ljl'- ( ''~~~ "\l·]\\lllhlllc' J]lllll.lll I'!J\,IUIP~~ Sun~..·~ nl (len. Ch~..·ml,tr} Prugrammrng Fund.C++ 
\11\ 7:1111 '':JH pm I ' \() l) -l"' fllll W S HI - lJ·.J'i prn 21663/ Th 7:00- Y:30 pm 
( .... 1111111 ('ll'- 21h711/t.71 ( ; l.111~ln < 'R"i 216!\1/662 C. Burn' l'RN 21664 C Smith CRN 21728 
I 1 >\1\1 111'1 ' ' ' !'I~ I 'iII I I 1 I·.NCi IOIL'*t\1 FCON 222ll (.1) 
l'uhl•~ \pt-.IJ,.,III\.' H .• ,ll ( .PIIIJlllil.'l" "~'II' I >e \ elopme ntal Wnt 111g M rc n lCL.'lllllHn tc.o., 
\I . I Ill ,, ill I'\ 1 I t, 110 s l(f pill w (dO - lJ:CXl pm Th 7:1XJ- 9:JO prn 
II l.ll"l"ll ( 'R'- 21hX5 \I \\~'.1\l'l" ('I{"' 21M5 J Wellman CRN 21715 D. Wi'ncr CRN 21729 
I I\ 'II II I ' I I '\1 i I IIIII . I \I ~.N<i IO..Jl' * 111 FDI· 222l' ' 11 l 
1'1111\.ll'il'' ,:f)ll\.111\.t" B.1-.1l \\ ltltiiJ! S~1lh ( ·olnpo .... JlJOn & Rc,L'arch Stnu:tured ()h,cn_.tltlfl 
\I (I IIJI ~ 't I 1'\1 I !1 HI lJIXIprn W () 10- <J·IHl pm Th lo: .10 - '!:(){) pm 

" I 11d\\ ll J,., I'R' 21MII• I I )II 'l."llll ('1{'10 211>') \1. I'"" c II CRN 21716 M. Ka ... hmar CRN 21730 

Ill '-. I I _, II I \ I 1'-liHicl . I l I CiHlL IS2li/IS2Ll' 14) ENCi 21111 • 1.11 
~lll\l"\ \\l·'-h"lll (I\ I ill'"hrll.HI ( ·nmptl,lllllll f fl,ltlncal (jc:tJillg)' ImrtJ to Lncralurc 
\I (' \II II 1)(1 1 1111 I h HI I) 00 Pill W'i\0- '1.10 pm Th cdo - lJ:IXl rm 
( {)(I 1/l I l ('I<'- 21fiX7 \I l'n\~l'll ('!{~ 2169') J. llughc' ('HN 216721673 J. Wellman CRN 21731 
\1 f., I _'o II 1 l I Ill~ I I I 12l I l I IIPF 2'1 H' • 1 I 1 Topoc' HIST 29.1l 1 I ~~ Top~e·, 
l'tllllljlll'' ,,1 \1.uh,·rrn~· \trl"\l'\ :\111 llhi '>IIK'l' IX77 lnll.'rmL"dtate Bo~ hn~ Hhpamc· H"!or} 
\1 (, '" \} IKI p111 I ,, \II I)(){) fllll w 4 .10 - 11 10 pm Th 6.10 - 9:00 pm . 
I klkl'- ( H'l. 21loXX ( ()Hl/ltl !'R!'. 21700 J Kannad_2_ CRN 21674 ('. ( lron:o CHN 21732 
\II '> I 'r,f I I I \I \Ill 1117 l ' I I I \IATII lOili '141 HPI·. 141ll 121 
I< 1111 I·, ... ,· ( tlllllllllllll\ ( IJPII lnll'lllll'lh.lll' ·\ l~l.·hra Ba...,rc A l)!ehra Exern"c /Wellrll.''" Ed 
\I . I ' ' l ..., I, Ill I " ( ~~ q ~() Jllll W IJ lXI - '1-l~ pm Th I>:IXJ - X:CKI pm 
I I I J, ,,, ..... I H' 21M!'I I< I ll•r,\.·hm.-rnn CRN 21701 J. lkmpholl CRN 21717 S Mcadow' l'RN 217.13 

\II ~ I ' II ' I ' \It ~ 11121 . I I I MATII 110 ll • t1> MliS I6X*111 
I<II\IJ,,....,, ( "h.llll)l,·J ( lhot.lk ( 1111\lllllllll\ I lrdw ... tr;l College A lgchra Ruu.Jo,u Handhell Chmr 
\1 hI If 1 ' I I I jllll I --: 1111 ·- i.) ()() Jllll W 7 IXl- '1.10 pm Th 7:00 -9:00pm 
I l I J, q,·, ('W\ 21744 I J))[)Jp ('!{' 217112 R Fk"chmann l'HN2171!1 S. Vin,anr CHN 21734 

'>I'\\ IIIII I I ' \( )( . lOll I lo MATH 11\ll * 1.11 RED II! I L' *ill 
H\·l.:rn11111·' '~'·'"'"'" I IIIII!' In \tll.llllng\ \fath for (Jl.'n I·.J College Readrng S~olb 
\1 ( 1 Ill I 'I \!ipnl I ' \II S DO pill w IYIK) - X· I() pm Th S 10 - X:IXl pm 
l<h,. 1 \"lll.tll.t,, ( ·u"" .! 1 h'HJ \I ( 1lld1!l'l ('1{'1, 21703 1J Holilng'lc) CR~ 21719 J. Holleman CHN 217J5 

'-> I \ I 'I •I ' .j I \\111>12'1 '~IIJI"'"Hll SPAN 102l' * <41 MATH I!Xl l' ' 1-l 1 
...,t.lll ... lh .d \krlJ, •d .... < i,t, \1c,:t.il .-\rl"lf-lll\ CoR' Begin. Spanish II Ba"c Math Skolb 
\1hiH.) 'I ''I 1'1 n l/'i,lfliHl Ill IXl pm M & W 3:45 - 5:30 pm Th 6:(K) - 9:JO pm 
H I lt·r,llun.•nn ("I{' 21 h'l I \I < ;," "''' < 'RN 21675n66 Rico-Fernandez CRN21720 R. Hei,chrnann CRN 21746 

I '\I\ I 1111 I ~ I SPAN 201 Ll * I .11 UNIV 102 * 12> 
I r1· .... 1lrn.rn \l'llllll.ll Bookstore Opens lntermt:lilate Span1...,h Succc" Skoll,fHcalth Career-
\I ' \II ;... ' H I lln \ necemher 17! W IJ:IXJ- X:.~O prn M 6()() -7:.\0 pm 
I > ll.n1111t,,n CR'- .!lt,92 Rll.'<l- J--crnamJet CRN21721 D. Hamolton CRN 21736 

10 

I 

!On-Line Courses*, 

• • 
I ( 'j .:!hX ;t. (.}) t) Y.'~t!"k~ I 

• • 
: W!.. ... hp: Contlu.:t lh~~olutlon : 
: S. Manl()e' CHN 21704 : 
:January 14 In March 14 : 

:CIS 2-11 * 1.11 16 wee~' 
: lrHl.·nu.:t Technology 
: R. Oh.:uh;"" ('HN 21705 
• , .Janunr) 14 to May 10 

' 
: ED I· 21lX ' I 11 Wk'P , : 
: lnfu Rl·..,oun. .. ~:" for 1-:tlucalion: 
I > 
' J. Pa" lak CRN 21706 • 
' . 
:.January 14to February 16: 

: EDF 1'!.1 *IJl 
: Tpl·,: J ... ,ul'' in lnd1an 
: 1-i.lw.:alion 

:B. Atcncoo CRN 21748 
I 
' .January 14 to May 10 
• 
: MI>ST 102 * 1•1> 
: ML"Ur":al ll.•nnrnolog} 
I 
: ,January 14 _to May 10 
: M AproJa CRN 21707 
I 

: PllYS 141/l.JIL * 14> 
' : A .... tronomy 
: D. Cra\l'll!-. 

: CRN 21708n09 
: Requires J live field trips 
' 'January 14 to May 10 
I 

:PsY2IO •n1 
:Human Scxualrty 
' 'Januar) 14 to March 22 
' 'L W11Ucr CRN21710 
I 

: PSY 2r>2 • 1.11 New 
: ll1anatology 
:.January 14 to March 14 
: M. Oudgd CRN 21634 
• 

SPAN IO~LI * tll 
Span"h Natovc Speake" 
.January 14 to May 10 
Y. Contrrra' CRN 21678 

* MS Works or 
MS Word 
Software 
Recommended 

·---------------------

Continuing Students 
Register On-line 

, 

at 
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

'Weh Registration' 



/ 

Classes at Other Lincoln County Sites 

Monday~ (a) C';tpiljlll 

M i\TII I 07U * (.l! 
lnt,·rnwd. Al~,·hra 
M 5:()()- 7:.10 pm 
J. Hemphill l'HN 217,17 

Tu~.· ... ~~IY"' t('' Mr"'- .d~···~~ 
~11:111111111· ill 

Ht'pin Ah·~·hr.l 
I -~:.10 -'111111"" 
L IIL"mplull l'ltN 11738 

1 
_ Jul'\da)., (l:~_<_',_mit.ut_u · 

BEAS 1.\0ll ' 1 I! 
Internet I NEw. 
T 5:()() - H:OJJ I'"' 
J:lli. 22. 2 "· h·h. :;. 12. llJ 
B.lkmphiH ('UN 217411 

.<"OMM 21:ill 121 
Nt.'W!-.parx·r Pr.u:ti~..·u1•• 
W ARR 
K. Grt·cn l'RN 2.17-11 

EMS.I07 • 'tl) 
!'iN Aid/CI'R li1t 

Firelighter' 
~12.1-27 EMS Con f. 

]]lur,da) ~ce~ £.Ypitan 
'CIS. 151U (.l) 
Ba,ic ,C'mnpulcr.Ski II' 
Tli f>:!XJ ~ ~:.10 pn1 
R. lkmpl1ill . 'tRN 21M7 

Tt'!L--.da}_" (•'' I l_gntft 1 

Mt\'1111011'' t·IJ 
h~.·~in :\lf.!l'hra . .. . ,• 

T 6 1~1-- 'l:.lO I"" 
I~. Blllini,ley ( 'RN 217,W . . 

Monday,Tursday, Wrd "'''"'IY ~''J\ Ito 

.. :, _1-IPE 2<i.IU (I) ;11 Alh>"Ski Apache 
· Tupb: Bc~innit•~ Ski111g · · · ·. ,_. 
. MTu\V ·x:.IU )un - ~: l!l p111 

Janu:uy /.X. •r. Lab Frr:$1Ut 
~ki Srliuul l'ltN 217ft'J 

i:lll· 2'i.lll 1.11 Tp''" 
RuiJu;u hue Art.' 
( ·urrin1h1111 lnh·~r:Jiion 
Project 
AJ{R 

D. Hurc' CltN 21742 

EMS IIIU/111 UL (7) 

NEW 

C. l.aCountc I'HN 21743 EMS· f3u,ic I Pra~ticum 
· Su 5:1XJ .. lJ:OlJ Pill 

SOC 2Y I ' ( II Tnl'"''· fl,_f !dill - I IJ:!X) pill 

Th 5:.10 · X.uo paia 
M. Gud~el ('J~N 216211 

. 

. 

111'1·. l~'l' 1 II 
\'.-':11"-rllf lnr I pur"' 
S;tlJ ~0 · II ''' .1111 

h1ur S.tHirday lllt:l'ling~ 
\\ rll .rJ,lt lil· n:qurp .. ·ll. 
C. La('tlutlle ('I{N 21546/215-17 

S .• ~kadn\1' ('I~~ 21747 

I' 

. 

. . 

- . Express 
Registration 

·Phone * FAX * Mail *In-Person'* 
*Jlurchase Or"e1' 

*Web@. 
www.ruidoso.emnu.edu 

To Register with this Schedule, 
turn to Page 22 and complete .. the 
Credii Ciass Registration form. 

... . . ' 

Upper Division mrd (lraduate Courses · · . . 

More than 65 t:ourses t)rl'cred v.ia 
instructional televisi~n .in Ruidoso: 

Why Travel'! Call 257-9757 for· 
more information or visit on-line 

www.cnmu.ediJ!distance 

' . 

. . . . 
.Web Registratio1lfor Co11ti11uiflg Stitdents . 

Beginning December 3, 2002 and ending . 

. . 

January 18; 2002, WeiJ registration will be avail"· 
' 

able for .the Spring 2002 scssion.at 

. www.ruidQso.cnmu.edu 

Go t.o Web Registration , then to "Sccnrc Area" 
imd follow instructions on the screen, 

. . ... . 

. Math.~ Enr.:lish Placement Testinr.: 
1'1' t'lll<'lll (~\ling is IC4Uin.'tl of anyone seeking a tl,•grel'. or 
,,., ~1\ 111g linam:ial ail!. Te~ling ;, free anti hy appoinlna.·nt. 
l'k,.,,. ;,11. •w up lo two hour' for lhc placement _c~;lll/. Call 

(505) 257-2120 lo '.c-hcdulc your lc•l. . 
. . . . 

' 

f 

.I 

ENMU-Ruidoso 
A Decade of Learning Excellence, 

With classes in various locations and 

at various times . .. to .fit Your Busy ·Lifestyle I 

11 



Eastern New Mexico University Upper Division and Graduate Courses 
College of the Air * Internet Courses for Spring 2002 

.. 
Continuous registration including academic advisement for lTV classes at the Ruidoso Center is available for the Spring· session. If you f!eed to discuss fi

nancial Qid to assist you In attending classes, call 1-800-367-3668 and ask for Penny Kinley In the Financial Aid office. Web Registration Is now 
available for continuing students@ www.ruldoso.enmu.edu "'f'::J;Jl 9egistratiori.' Call (505) 257-2120 or toll free 1-&0Q-934-361>8 for more Information. 

t;;QYr!l~ 
-\!'( T 10 II' 
,\('('J 1111' 
N '( 'T .JOI P 
-\CCT .J22P 
AC< 'T .J7'il' 
AC< T 4'1\1' 
1!1.1·.1 J .J lXI' 
1!1.1·.1 > 'i lXI' 
Ill'S ll'il' 
Ill 'S II Ill' 
Ill'S I \Ill' 

IllS .l'i\1' 
Ill'S .J<J II' 
HI'S <;<; W 
C'IS .J<J\1' 
Cl liS \Ill' 
l'lliS 1121' 

! 'I liS 'i2W 
CIJJS '2XP 
CIJIS 'i'J II' 
CIJIS W II' 
('j 4 141' 
ICON 122P 
H'l 1:-.1 .J'JW 
I-ll All ShOP 
I·N<; 12'iP 
I·N<; 421lf' 
I·N<; 4.J71' 
LNC; ';'\21' 

1-.NC; ''101' 
I·N<; 'i<J If' 
f·('S \0 11' 
f·('S \\II' 
HNIIII' 
HN 4<1\f' 
Ill ST 41 u,p 
Ill ST 411'11' 

I liST 42W 
I liST .I \21' 
MATII 11>11' 
.,H;T \liP 
M< ;T 41 'I' 
M< ;T 42'1' 
M<;l 4 IIJP 
M<;T 49W 
MKT41'11' 
M KT 42'1' 
M KT .19 ll' 
MKT 'il71' 
Nt 'RS lOW 
Nt.'RS \<;Of> 

~t 'RS 40W 
:-<t 'RS 42W 

I'S Y 41121' 
I'S Y 411'11' 
Rl·i' 4 lXI' 
RI'.IJ 47111' 
J{J·.Il <;(1'\p 

soc \1 w 
soc 4141' 
SOC 4l4P 

sec# 
I Ttl 
Tl' 
Tt' 
Tll 
Ttl 
Tt' 
Tl' 
Ttl 
Tt' 
Tt' 
Ttl 

Tl' 
Tt' 
Tt' 
TU 
Tl' 
Tll 
TL' 
Ttl 
Tl' 
Ttl 
Ttl 
Tl! 
TLJ 
Tll 

TU 
TLJ 
Tll 
TU 
Tll 
Tll 
Ttl 
Tl' 
TU 
Ttl 
Tll 
Tll 
Tll 
Tt' 
TU 
Tll 
Tll 
Tll 
TU 
Tll 
TU 
Tll 
TU 
Tll 
Tll 
Tt 1 

ITll 
I Ttl 

1Tl1 

ITll 
ITt' 
ITll 
ITl' 
I Ttl 
ITt' 
ITU 

Days 
TTh 
nn 
MW 
MWI' 
MWF 
MWI' 
lll 
Th 
MWI' 
MWF 
MW 
MW 
MWF 
TTh 
MWF 
F 
w 
F 
M 
I' 
M 
MWF 
MW 
MWI' 
Sa 
MWf 
M 
·rn 
M 
Th 
Th 
MWF 
MWF 
nn 
MWF 
MWF 
w 
TTh 
TTh 
T 
MWF 
TTh 
TTh 
MW 
MWF 
MWF 
TTh 
MWF 
TTh 
Sa 
Sa 
Mw,fi 
I' 
T 

MW 
w 
Th 
T 
T 
MWI' 
TTh 
MWf 

College of' the Air 
Time 
4:00 - 'i I 'i prn 
II :00 am -12: I 5 pm 
2:00 - .t I '\ prn 
X :00 - g: '\0 am 
10:00, 10:50 am 
12:00- 12:50 pm 
7:00 - 9:.\0 pm 
7. 00 · 9:.\0 pm 
1:00 - I: 50 pm 
II :00 - II· '\0 am 
X:.\0 - 9.4'\ am 
'i: llJ - 6:4'i pm 
12:00 - I 2: 'iO pm 
7:00 K: I 'i prn 
12:00 - 12:50 pm 
4 :IXl - 6: .\0 pm 
4 :lXI - 6:.\0 pm 
4 ()() - 'i : 40 pm 
4:!Xl - 'i:40 pm 
5:45 - 6:.\5 pm 
5:45 - o:.\5 pm 
12:!Xl - 12:50 pm 
7:00- 8:15pm 
12:00 -12:50pm 
8:00 am - 4·!1!l'pm 
I :00 - I :50 pm 
7:00 - 9: .\0 pm 
4:!Xl -6:.\0pm 
7 :!XI - 9· .\0 pm 
7 :!Xl - 9:.\0 pm 
4:00 - 6:.\0 pm 
IO:!Xl - 10:50 am 
R:OO - K:'iO am 
9:.\0 - 10:45 am 
12:!Xl - 12: '\0 pm 
II :ll!l - II :50 am 
7:00 - 9:.\0 pm 
9:.\0 . 10:45 ""' . 
II :00 am - 12: l'i pm 
7:CXl - \HO pm 
<J:!Xl am - 9 50 urn 
8:00 - 9: I'\ am 
12:.\0 - I :45 pm 
4:!Xl - 515 pm 
12:()(} - I 2:50 pm 
900 - 9:50 am 

Coyrse Title 
.1 lnlerrnediale Accounting I !may require Saturday clas.ses) 
.1 Cosl Accciuntong (may require Saturday classes) 
.l Advanced Accounting I (may requires Saturday chL"es) 
.l Aud1tong (may requ)rc Sa!Urday classes) 
.l Income Ta• A<:ct.:Corp, Pari-ncn.hip, Fiduciaries (Saturday classes) 
.1 Tupu.:.": Bu,lnl!..,., Ethics 

1 Language Arh & ESL 
l Language Arh & Teachers of ESL (meets .1 Saturdays) 
.1 Businc" Law I (may require Saturday meetings) 
l Busine" Law II (may require Saturday meetings) 
.l Prouuclion & Operations Management 
.l Busonc" Stmtegy anu Policy (may require Saiurday classes) 

. l Topics: Husine"Ethic 
.1 
.1 

.1 

.\ 

, 

.1 

.\ 

.1 
l 
.\ 

.1 

.1 

.\ 

.1 

.1 

.1 

.\ 

.\ 
1 

J 
.\ 

l 

.\ 

.l 

.1 

.1 
l 

l 

.1 

.\ 

Strateg1c Managemen 
Topic": Hu~inc~oo!t-. Ethic' 
Articulation Disorder-; 
Languag~ Dl .. ordep, m Children 
Hllency Oison.Jcrs 
Dysphagw 
Tps: Language D"ordcn.. in Specific Populations 
Tps. NESPA Preparation 
lniroduction to Social Research 
lmcrmcuiate Microeconomic Theory (Saturday classes) 
TopiCs: Business Ethics 
Policy Analysis Janum:y 26 throueh March 16 
Profcs"nnal anu Technical Writing 
American Author-;/Gcnres!Themes: Leisure/Work/Play 
Luerary anu C'ultur-•1 Studies: Science Fiction & Fantasy 
forms!Thcmes US Literature 1865 -1900 
Seminar in British Literature 
Topic-. Science Fiction and Fantasy 
Hou,chold Equipment 
Human Nutrition 
C'orpomtion Finance (may require Saturday classes) 
Top1cs: Business Ethics 
The Far Easl 
Teachong Social Studies I may require Saturday meetings 
Rcvolull<>n/Reacllot! 1789 - 1914 
The A merit.· an We,t 
Mathematical Concepts II 
Contemporary Organit.ational Behavior 
C'ompcnsatHm Management. (may require Saturday meetings) 
Traimng and Development (may require Saturday meetings) 
Lahor/Managcmcnt Relation' (may require Sat. meetings) 
Topu:': liu!'.incv" Elhic' 

2: !Xl- .\.15 pm l 

Con,umer Behavior (may require Saturday meetings) 
Markeung Management !may require Saturday meetings) 
Tup1cs. Hu,ine" Ethic' 12:1Xl - 12:50 pm l 

'i:.\0 - 6:45 prn l 
9:!Xl am - 4:00pm I 
<):(Xl am - 4 .!Xl prn .1 

S<tlur09Y': 1/19.2/02,2/2,1, ,l/9, J/JO, 4/27, 

Market1ng Mana~cment (may require Saturday meetings) 
HSN Has~es (Meets nne Saturday 219/02 
Tran,cuhural Nun .. ing 

4:00 - 6:45 pm .\ Health Lcade.--hip 
4:00 - 6:4'i pm 6 Nur-ing Lcaucrship 

PrtrCIIUI•llc: NURS 415. Mec:ls 2 Salurday> l/26, 4/20, 
2:00 - .1.15 pm l Abnormal Psychology 
7:00 . 9 .\0 pm .1 Teaching Soc1al Studie' 
7:00 - 9:.\0 pm .l Language An' & ESL (Cour-;e meets 3 Saturdays) 
4 00 - 6 10 pm .\ Early Childhood Rcadmg and Writing 
7:00 - 9:.\0 pm .\ Family Literacy 
10:00 - 10:50 am .\ Soc1al Inequality 
12:30 -I :45 pm .\ Sociology of Religion 
12:00 - 12:50 pm .\ lntro to Social Research 

If you are a continuing Upper Division or Graduate student 
Web Register for the Spring semester @ 

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

12 

Instructor 
D. Morris 
R. Blevins 
R. Blevins 
D. Morris 
D. Morris 

D. Morris 
K. Vocke 
K. Vocke 
R. Sprague 
R. Sprague 
M. Kellennan 
J. Humphreys 
D. Morris 
1. Humphreys 
D,Morris 
C. Bird 
C. Bird 
S. House 
L.Wecms 
S. House 
L. Weems 
R. Bahr 
W. McFerrin 
D. Morris 
J. Holloway 
M. Donaghe 
C. Ramsey 
P. Caldwell 
c.·Ramsey 
M. Donaghe 
J. Williamson 
C. Johnson 
C. Johnson 
D. Hemley 
D. Morris 
L. Geis 
D.Eider .Ill 
Balch - Lindsay 
G. Geis 
K. L~. a 
L. Weyant 
LWeyant 
L. Weyant 
K. Sanders 
D. Morris 
Staff 
D. Davis 
D.Morris 

· D.Davis 
E. Brat 
I. Goodrich 

Staff 
E. Bral 

V.Johnson 
D. Elder III 
K. Vocke 
M. Lesley 
P. Whitney 
R. Bahr 
R. Willen 
R. Bahr 



.I 

I, 

I ' 

.... !"' ------------------- -------~--- -·--- ... .:.. -- -----·-- -- -!" ,...: ................. ..;. ...... ------------------ ____ ;......:--- ~- .... --·- ... --- -·-· .. ..;. ..... .,._-- .. ~- --- ~-- .. - -------. 

l . 
SPAN 352P lTU MWF 9:00 - 9!50 urn ·. 3 · Survey of Peninsular Litemturc · J. c,,i(re<:l' · 
SPED 300P · .lTl) W 7:00 "9:30pm 3 Introduction to Spcci~l i!.tucnti<lll I Ill hr. Field hxp. rcq.l MaJOI'>,Illll). Stall 
SPED 305P lTv TTh. 9:30 - 10:45 am 3 .. · S!udents with Db.,bil,itic~/Rcg. C'l~s>r<ll>lll 1 Ill .br. Field hj>. rcq ,. · M, Sh;ul~bnc") 
SPED 305B ZTU _ TTh 2:00 - 3:15 pm _: 3 Students' with Disabilities/Reg, ('lu"room r 10 hr. l'icld I·. 'I'· rcq 1 M Shau~l"'''" 
SPED 305P 4TU W 4:00 - (>:30· pm 3 Stude.n.ts with Disabilitic$/Rcg. C'lil~>r<>nmtlll)fr. Field hp .rcq.·l St.1fl 
SPED 509P ITU, M 4:00 - 6:30·pm. J Gifted: 11teory fPrilcticc M Sh;lll.~hn,·"' 

lTV Course Thi~ion: $87.00- Undergraduate (per credit hour) * $97.00· Graduate (per credit hou,r) *ltutcs urc.stihjcct to t·hangc without mitkc. 
. . ~ . . . . 

BUS431P 
BlJS 58,1P 

BUS 581P 
BUS 582P · 
BUS 582P 
BUS 582P 
BUS 583P 
BUS 583P 
BUS 583P, 

. :ciS251P 
'qSJSIP 
CS404P 
CSS04P 
MKT 531P ' 
REL lOIP 
SPAN IOSU 

· Classes Taught via the ··Internet 
. Go to http://www.emqu.edu (elicit on course and· class information). for class information and .syllnhus. · 

I WW ARR I.· lntcrimtionid Busine" 
. iWW ARR I Quantitative Foundations for Managcmcnt'(AI.gchrul 
3WW ' ARR · I Quantitative Foundations for Management l!;itati.,tic' I 

I 

J 
I WW ARR . Managerial Foundations of M.imngcmcnt <Managcnwm 1 

2WW ARR . Managctiai foundations of Manag0mcnt tMarkcttn~l 
3WW ARR'·. . I Managerial Foundation' of tytunagcm<:nt !Law) · 
I WW . ARR I Financial l'uuitdations for Managcmct;t : 
2WW ARR I Fin:incial Foundations for Manngcmetit 
3WW ARR.' I Finaqdul Foundation> for Mamtg~mcnt 
IWW ARR 3 Info Pr<>f;essing'Conccpts/Applicati~ms 

,. ' "1 WW ARR 3 Microcomputing for Bu>inc" 
I WW ARR 3 Automata. Lang. Computability 

/
1\VW ·ARR. 3 A4tomatu. Lane;. Computtibility 
I WW ARR 3 International Marketing 
I WW . ARR 3 Old Testament Survey .J 
IWW AR.R ' . 3 Spanbh for Nativc_Speakcrs . 

Internet Course Thitlon: Undergraduate per credit hour~ $76.25 Graduate per credit hour - $85.00 
1 Instruction begins on Thesday, January 14,2002 and ends bySaturday, May II, 200:2 

(J. I lu) l~i'l·!..!hh 
St;itl 
Staff 
Stall 
Stall 
Stall 
Staff 
St.llf 
Staff 
,Jarne ... MaJ!lllll' 

· Jallll''-"Ma!!uih· 
D . .la,·k""' 
f)' .I ad.."-( 111 

n. D'"" 
·s.Roll i·n,, '11 

.J, ('onln.:ra" 

I , . . . 

:Registration for ITV Classes: Continuous Registration Daily from December 1 to. Saturday, January 14, 8:00 - 5:00 PM 
I . • . 
I 
I 
I ·---- ..... -------- ------~---------- ------ -------":'---------------------- ______ _. __ ------------------------ ........... ------- --·-- --- .............. ---.-

• 
. I 

Teacher Edu~ation Program 

.. Applicati()n to the Teacher Education Program I, 

Eastern New MexiCo University continues to increase the a~ailabilfty of education courses for prospcclivc euut:alors throughout ,(>uthccntral 
New Mexico. ENMU is pleased to continue the Early Childhood Bachelor's degree lo the .·southceptral mountain region, in at.lt.liiinn to Dille!' 
upper division ed.ucation courses with the Spring 2002 semester. The firs! two years of preparation may he taken a1 ENtyl U- Ruit.lmD. EN M ll· 

. ' 
Roswell, or NMSU-Aiamogordo. 

' 
The following requirements must be compl,cted to enler the ENMU professional education program al the Junior level : 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

I I ' , 

completion of 40 credil hours of general academic background specified in the ENMU or NMSU- Alamogordo t:atalog 

enrollment in anrl.successful completion of EDF 222 Structured Observation 
(offered Fall and Spring at ENMU-Ruidoso or ENMU-Roswell) 

earning a GPA of 2.8 or better 

passage of t~e Basic Skills portion of the New Mexico Teachers Assessment (offered at Clovis or Las Crut:es) 
(bulletins are available at the ENMU-Roswell, ENMU-Ruidoso or NMSU-Alamogordo oftices) 

make application to and be accepted in the Teacher Educalion Program (TEP) 

* make an appointment to visit with the Student Affairs advisors at the ENMU-Ruidoso Cen1er; also make 
an appointment to meet with the College of Education advisor no later than March I by calling the ENMU 
offLce in Ruidoso at (505) 257-2120 ortoll free outside of the Ruidoso calling area 
at 1 • 800 • 934 • 3668. 

For more information, contact Cheri LaCounte, Sue Kluthe or Mark Kashmar at the ENMU office. 

- .. -.......--~~·-····" 
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COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 

The l<uHI""' Centc·r Community Education 
1'1\l).'raiiJ " dL'\Jgned for people who arc not 
Jlltc·re,!Ld 111 Jormal credit program' ,,f 'tudy. 
rile program ,tri\L~' to fulfill that part of Rtll

d< "" ('enter mi"i'"' which '' "to make inc.x
f'L'Il\1\c. lu).'h quality educational \Crvice' 
·'' aliahk at convcnJcnt time' for the re,idelll\ 
, <I till' Ruido\o School Di ... tric·t ami the '>Ur
'"umline- area of Lincoln and northern Utero 
I ··nllliJL''·" l'ro!!ram' arc aho dc,igncd to he 
"' lllll're'l to \ i'itor' to the Ruido'" and 
I.11Jcoln County. The program i' oriemcd to
wo~rd lilelong learnin).' and the fullillmelll or . 
the Individual. 

I>ON'T KEEP IT TO YOlJRSELE 
SHARE YOUR KNOWLEDGE!! 
< >ur 111\tructor\ arc a divef\e and talented group 
"' people. each with \omething very 'pccialto 
,iJare. II you would like to propose a clas,. 
'' orl, \Ill >p. or tour for ENMU consideratiOn. 
Jll'l g1vc u' a <:all. Whether you would like to 
tcad1 in our program 11r just recommend an ac
ti\11}. we'd love to hear from you' 

COIIRSE FEES 
The Ruidoo.o Center Community Education 
I'"'!! ram " a ,el f-su staining program with 
L·our'e fcc' c11vering all program-related cx
ren'e'. Fee' arc ha,ed on an estimated mini
llllllll number of \tudcnts. Unlike credit pro
J!ram' pf ... tudy at the Ru1do\o Center. the 
( "onlllllll111} Service' Program doe' not de
pend on 'tall.: and local taxe-. for support. 
llonorl'd Americans (ages 62+) will pay 
half fees unless otherwise spl'cified. 

CLASS CHANGES AND 
CANCELLATIONS 
The Ru ido-.o Center n:-.crvcs the right to can
ed any courw with insuflicicnt enrollment. 
l.oc.JIJon-.. date' ami times of classes and 
in,tructnrs arc al-.o \Ubjecl to change. A cla\s 
will he clmed when it reaches maximum en
rollmeJll, '" you arc en<:Duragcd to register 
L'aJI\ Classe-. w1th insuflicient enrollment 
"'" he cancelled. and you will he notified hy 
plllHJL" To make L·ontacting you easier, please 
~i' c da\ <tnt! L'Vcning phone numhcrs with . -
~<HJr rq!l\lration. Refund' will he automati-
cally rn>ce ...... cd on l"OUI\e-. wh1ch the Ruidmo 
( ·..:ntcr canct.:l\. 

REGISTER fo:ARLY - MOST CLASSES 
BEGIN AFTER February I!!! 
Registl'r as soon as possible to assure a 
splll"e in the class or classes you want. Mail
in, walk·in or FAXED registrations will 
also hl' accepted until the start or class. 
Rl'gistration is also now availabll' via the 
lntnnl'l hv visiting www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

SIX EASY WAYS TO ENROLL 
FOR YOUR COURSE! 

........ ••• . -• • BY t•HOI'oE 
(the easil'~t wuy) 

You can enroll over the phone. Call the Rui
doso Center ortice at (505) 257·21211. If you 
live outside of the Ruido\o area. cull 1-H00-
934-3668. Please have your course nwne. and 
a Credit Card number n:ady when you call. 
When registering hy phone. you may use a 
Dismver Card, Masll:rCard . VISA Card. Saw 
time and travel' 

Prlorltairo 

REGISTER BY MAIL 
<the postal way) 

First ClassA 
Letter 

C.'omplete a noncredit registration form and mail 
it with a check or money order to: ENMU-Ru
idoso, ATTN: Community Education, 7119 
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345. 
Our mail is delivered in the early afternoon. We 
will process your registration hy 5 p.m. A 
receipt is available at our oflicc .to conlirm your 
place in class and yDu will need to show I his re
ceipt to the instructor at the lirsl class meeting. 

REGISTRATION 
IN PERSON 
(thl' most personal way) 
Come by our office and get to know us! 
The Ruidoso Center Oflice is now located at 
7119 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
You may register in person ~s follows: 

I. Regular office hours: M-F X -5 PM 
2. Special Re~:istration: 
Saturday, .laguary 5, 
8:30 am- 12 Noon. --- / ....... 

-- - REGISTER BY FAX 
•-;;;;:;;;;;-=~~~~ (the high tech way) 
You may register hy rAX 24 hours a day. 
7 days a week! Fill out a Rcgi,tr<llion form 
and fax it day or night to (505) 257·9409. 
When FAXing your registration, you may 
chose to 
usc a MasterCurd. Visa. or Discover card. 

REGISTER BY 
PURCHASE ORDER L_~~=='J 
(the businesslike way) 
Organit.ations enrolling staff for training pur-. 
poses will he invoiced if a purcha-.e order 
number is quoted. 

REGISTER On-Line 
(the New Millenium Way) 
Go to www.ruidoso.enmu.edu, complete the 
registration form. and return it to the College 
office. 
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HOW TO FIND YOllR <'LASS 
If your class location is Ill >t dl·,ignated in 
this \chedule~ plea'e l"<tll the Ruidmo Center 
office on or before the day d;tss is scheduleJ 
to obtain the c.lass location. The Cnmmunity 
Educatiun program hold\ da~ses in a varit:ty 
of Ruidmo locations. The cour'e instructor 
will meet you at the l'la" I"L·afion. 

REFUND POLICY FOR < "01\IMllNIT\' 
EDUCATION COURSES 
We want you to he I 00 percent sati\fied with 
your Community Education cl;l\s. If for any 
n~ason your elass isn't c~aetly what you 
wanted. simply eomc hy the office. and we 
will he happy to assist you. If you prefer, we 
will refund your n.H>ncy under the followiug 
conditiohs: 
I. Rcgi-.tration fee'> arc refunded in full only 
when: 

the class or worbhop for which an e.nroll
menl was suhmitted is already full; OR 
the ac:tivity is cancelled: OR 
the Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment 
appl ic:at ion. 

2. If after the first class meeting, you find 
the class isn't exactly what you wanted. 50% 
of the registration fcc will he refunded. It is 
your responsibility to notify the Center 
Office prior to the Sl'COnd l'lass or your in
tention to withdraw if you want a refund. 
3. There will be no rcrund for withdrawals 
after the second class meeting. If you haven't 
withdrawn even thougl~ ', 'U arc not attend
ing eluss, you still have .. linuncial ohliga
tion 10 complete payment for that class. 

REQUESTS FOR REFUNDS 
Requests for refunds must he received by the 
Center office during weekday ofnce hours 
before the deadlines stated ahove. Requests 
may he presented in 'person at tlie Business 
Otlice or may he mailed to 709 Mechem 
Drive, Ruidoso New Mexico 88345. Plca'c 
allow 15 days for pnK"cssing any refund. 

WE'RE HERE TO ANSWER 
YOUR QUESTIONS 
If you have a question ahout a clas-; for 
which you've registered or need additional 
information. call us at 257-2120 or 1-800-
934-3668. Monday through Friday, X a.m. -
5 p.m .. or leave a message on our answering 
machine after hours. Our stall arc trained to 
serve you. our custnmers. with the hest serv
ice possihl c! 

1ail. mail or fax new ~~~· .. ~ 
ideas to: 
ENMU 

709 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, N.M 88345 
FAX: (505) 257-9409 

E-mail: judi.morris@enmu.edu 
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Batik Paper NEW .. 
Indonesia has a tn1dition ·of batik: or was-resist,· 
designs on chllh. Try this technique to produce 

. s •. stunning batik papers and paper t;tpcstnes. . pat-
tered drops. streaks or hrush nuu·ks arc applied with 
hut wax over consec·utiw layers or' water c·dm·s. 

· This produces liunillcsccnt cmhellish.:d paper With 
unique patterns !lstthlc in m<"t papcrcrafts and IJ<iok 
making pmjccls. Pkasc. hring a plastic apron nr 
wear old cloths':ts this can he a hilmc"y!. ./nl'/1'1/c.
ror Bel'l'rlt· lf'i/.wm is a hook arrl't a/Ill m-mm.1· 
Pruito( The lh•es f'ap<'r /'mduc/.1' and -~'i~~tlio. 
lnstrudor: Beverly- Wil"m. 
Fee: · $.l'i (includes llllltcrials/iooJ,) 
'lime/Dutes: Sitturday. I :00- :uo pm: 

May 18 
Location: Fruit of the Trees Siudio (Lincoln) 

Beethoven the Titan NEW 

This class will look at the life-. times and music of 
this monumental composer. Hh contribution II' the 
symphimic form. his influence on future compm •. 
crs; his ,;oeial phiJo,llphy. and his. ·far-reaching 
changes in harmonic and foni1 music \lnlctures. 
The political and social issues with which he had. 
to contend und .how those i-ssues inllucnccd his 
works.· Works to he considered arc: his stril.tg 
quartets; his opera Fidelitl; the Jrd. 5th,' 7th and 
9th symphonies and the HmpPr_or C011Cerlo. In
structor Ugo /Jiclio ix the comluclru· of tire /;'N~fU 
-Ruidoso Orchestra and has ol'er511 rem·., o/ con
dueling !composition expr:rie11ce. 
Instructor: Ugo Di()io 
Fee: $.~0 

Time/Date: WednesdayS: 7:00- H:30 pm 
February 6 to April 24 

Location: College Office~ 

Concertina Book NEW 
Concertina books arc based on the . accordion 
structure. but have multiple. pamphlets scwo in 
separately. The hook has the ahility to lie llat when 
opened hut can also stand and he viewed in the 
round. This a fairly quick hinding that. along with 
its variations. is t"eful for scraphooks. jnurnals. 
gucstbooks and photll ulhums. ft1structor Mila 
Sa/dan is a hookhillrfeJ; ho.rmaker and "'''Ill'/' of 
"Againvttire Grain Center/in· Book Arts" in Allm
querque. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
Time/Dates: 

Location: 

Mita Saldana 
$45 (includes materials/tools) 
Sunday, 12:00 - 3:00 pm, 
March 3 

Fruit or the Trees Studio [I .in coin l .. 

• 

How to See Color and PaiilUt: . . 

Knife Painting Oils and Acrylics 
This i," till excellent introduction to the principles 
of color mixing and .application for he beginning 
student or for the 11'\oie advanced painter looking 
ft;r wt\ys to keep colors Clean and tiue. ·We will 
explore the basics qf ~electing a palette .and learn
ing II) sec one color in relation to another. Through_ 
a series of small palette knife paintings, the s.tu
dcnt will gain conlidence in seei11g and applying 

· rolor. 1111'/rui'lrlr Ji1fia Price Ira.~ paillled for more 
rlum :!0 .r·ears. She currenrly sho"'''. lreJ· •w?rk a/ La 
Courure 1-'ine Arts in Ruidoso and at Carol 

' . . . 
Rohinwn Gal lei)' in New Orleans. NEW 
Instructor:· · Julia .Pr.ice 
Fcc: $50 (plus materials) 
TimciDatcs: ·Monday, 7:00 ;__9:00pm, 

April 8, 15, 22 . 
Locution: ·College Offices 

Improve Your Photographs " 
This' course will cover the basics of camera oiler
at ion. pmper.expos~rc; composition and lighting. 
Lundscapc and portrait photography will be em
lihasizcil along with individual student projects. A 
J5' nun camera with. an adjustable lens is'required 
to he provided by tl1e student. John So'den is the 
plwtographet .fiw tire R111:ul Economic Develop
ment thmllgfi Tourism pmject and !ras over 25 
,rears of pl~otography experience. 
Instructor: · John Soden 
Fcc: $125 +film. processing 
Tim<•IDatc: Wednesdays, 6:30 -. 8:30 pm 

April 3 to May S 
Lm:ation: · College Office 

,, 

Paste Paper 
NEW 

Welcome to' the world of adult· fingerpainting! 
Come and learn how to make fun and lusciously 
putterncd paper with. paste · and pigments. Each 
piece is unique and beautiful.- Su.rfaces created are 
excellent for bookbinding or backgrounds for caJ

'Jigmphy. Please bring a pia,•* apron or wjar old 
clothes as this can get a bit messy! 
Instructor: Beverly Wilson 
Fcc: $35 ~includes materials/tools) 
Time/Dates: Sunday, 1:00- 3:,30 pm, May 19 
b~eation: Fruit or the Trees Studio (Lincoln) 

Ribbon Bound Boo~ NEW 
' 

This hard-covered, very simple single . section 
hlnding is made graceful· by. the use of a ribbon to 
hind the hook block to tbe covers. We'll use dec<?
rativc papers and book cloth to create a book that 
lies llat when opened and makes a great guest· 
hook or journal! 
Instructor: Mita Saldana 
Fee: 
Time/Date,;: 

$45 [includes materials/tools) 
Saturday, 12:00- 3:00pm, March 2 
Fruit or the Trees Studio (Lincoln) Location: 

How to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800~934-3668 
Mail: 709 Mechem Ruidoso,NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
Community Ed Schedule On-Line 

@.www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

Rudiments of Music Theo'tv 
' . . ·. . . 

A thorough review qf the live L'lcl\: treble·. h.'"· 
,·<md the three posiiions oi'the C dd·"'i'"'""· aliu 
and minor s~alcs; a comprdJcn.sn , .. m.1h ''' nf 
the structure of major and minor ,c·aJc,: lh,·.thi·cc 
forms of the minor consisti1ig ui' the r1,11ur.d. h;n· · 
monic· arid melodic forms; . the· Pcrllah•11rr and 
whole tone· sealcs; Cirdc ,f 'f'ifths: n• >lllclldaturc 
of each scale not lncludin!! melodic fu11<1_rqn ;llld 
note tendencies. 1nstruc'lrli· (,:~" lJirll"i' 1h .. nm
ductor t!f'theENMUOrchestra 11'i1/J ,,.,., 5111 , • .,,.., 

ofconducring lcomposilirlll npc'l'lc'llc c 
Instructor:· Ugo DiDio NHW 
Fee: $30 · · 
Time/Date: 

· Loca1ion: 

Mondays .. 7:00 - H 10 I"" 
l;ebruar)' -1 In April 2'! 
College 

CAREER 
.. 

. MARKET PLACE 

Alcohol Server Trainin~ 
This course bccainc mandatory in I '!11.1 ··•·rill h 

required by the State of New M<·xiL'o .1<~1 ;ill~ pt·r 
son· selling and/or serving akohol he',.,..,~"'· I h,_ 

· course will cover filets ahnut ;~lcnhnL 1t' ;!I kl'l on , . 
the body and laws ahnut t'<'spon,ibk hl'\ ,., "~' 
service. Students must pass" te.'t \lith .r ""'" oJ 
80'if· oi: better in order 10 rccci\l' ccrtlfrt·.tJ"'"· t~nd 
must bring a valid.st<itc or federal pht.lto Jdcnlili' 
cation to test. Instructor Lalme G11'gg Jr,,, ,;"'.~/11 
b~er 750 srude/1/s, and is a Jin·nwd "";i hunci<'cl 
A lcolw/Si?rvicc £c/u('(llrll: · 
Instructor: Lalene 'Qrogg 
Fee: $30 . 
Time/Date: Friday 12 Noon - ~:00 pm 

January 25 or Fchruury -12 •" \.1 .tl .~'J 
or April 26 or May 31 

Location: College Offic~ 

Grant Proposal Writing 
Participants are introduced to the bask n11npo· 
nents of grant writing and the granting pruc~"
Emphasis is placed on the rc\earch of Jl< lll'ntial 
funding sources to match agencies' I'""P""'" .tnd 
needs, with reference material a\ailahk. It !Ill' is 
provided for reviewing the ha,ic """'!'""''"'' ,,f" 
proposal. A ·minimum of live· 'tudc111s ,,·qlllrcd. 
Mr. Tackelllws /6 rem·., <'Xf'<'rtr''" ,. 111 c ""'u/1111,1!. 
with nonpr(l/it groups. 
Instructor: Harry Tackett. Pr'-''"knt. 

Executive Funding Sourc·cs. Inc. 
Fee: $125 
Time/Dates: Friday, March R. 

5:00-9:00 pm. and S11illrd:t1. 
March 9, H:OO am - 4:110 I"" 

Location: College Office 

., 



MecHator Certificate Training 
Th" cour'e " an mdu,try-,tandard . .JO hour long 
rrauung program 1n how to he a rncchalor. It is in
ten'" e. hamh-on train1ng modalllie,·including 
_t!dllll'"· lecturL'. rok-pl;,.tying. da..,.., di.,cu ... .,ion, ac-
11\ 111<:>,, \I dell and t'UC't 'peaker f'xu:lknt for 
lhL' Ill fauulie..,, hU..,Irll''-~'· L'dUcaiHHWL l'llflllllUni 

1~. \ . ."llllfl'\~ltn!!. human rc ... tum.:e or legal L'tHllcxh. 

t '.;!ltilcatc·, ;~r,· awar\lcl V.Pl'!lSv!J.!illctHJJl. /n

,,,.,,t'/111' .)'ut· H \lartiiiC\ J\ 11\\JltT and /otlfllier of 

1/,·dwlloll II \()('fll/n of Sowh,.m .\.\/ f,\1ASNMJ 
I lhtructor: Sue Martine' 
l·,·e $)00 + hook 
I lllleil>ate l;rrd<IY 12 . .10- '\ 00 pm. 
SatunJay, and Sunday,, K:.lO am - ):()() pm. 
March h. 7. X !\:'liD March U. I.J. 15 

('ullege omre 

Resume Writing and Employment 
Preparation 
Your fl'\UIIle I\ the '-lllgl ... flh)\( unrortant Uocu

ment that you wtll e\·er pr,·pare' In thi' 'hon 
<'OUI\C, you wdl karn how to pn:parc an dTectivc 
rewnu: and re\Jew nnportant JOh 'carch 'kilh. 
lh1' cour'L'" not only for entry Jc,eJ individual' 
hut al"' lor tho"' npenenLTd 10 thl' 10h market 
Tt11' l'our't' ~..·over';,, fll~Jfl} 'l''''on' a' ynu lll~ed! 
lthtrurtor J1111 Mdl~r 
h·.: '!.5 
ltnll·/1 )alL'' 
I _t)l"iiiiOil 

H) '\ppollllm~nl 

( 'ollege Ollkl's 

Save a Life with CPR 
Th1' cour'~ offer, 'ludcnl' the Heart,aver AED 
certtltcation and cm~r' lh<: pnnctpJc, and lc<·h

""l"e' of Fl'"". C'ard1ac Life Support, prudent liv
mg.. n ... ~ ltu..·tnr-. and <lctron' tor \Uf\."1\al. You will 
u l\ cr the: nc:u .200 I Amt:ncan J I cart A ...... oc li.ition 

gu~<klllll'' and ll'<'l "I the t\Eil ( Automalll' 
L \1 ern a I I k II hrt I l;llor 1 lm 1 r111 tor ( 'lin' 1.<1( .011111 <' 

'' an RS. \R/:",\17~1 1 ll"lth :-" lean t'\fJCrtellct· 111 

Jh,· mc,/inil fi,·ld 
I n ... tnh.:lt )r 

f·ee · 

T1me/l late' 

l.t x.:at1on: 

C'hn' La('ounle 
$20 

Wedn<:,day. 5:00- <J·OO pm. 
Januar) Ill OR March I I 
College Offi<·es 

COMFORT 
CLASSES 

An Introduction to Healing Touch 
Wlwt " I kaltng Touch .. ' It 1' an energy-ha,cd 
program developed Wllhtn the nul\ing profc"ion 
111 I YX<J. de,1gncd to dear. altgn and oalance the 
human energy 'Y'l~m through touch. The holly. 
cmo11on, nund and 'Pirtl <lfe tnlluenced through a 
therapeutic pr<X'l'" h) altcnng the hody\ energy 
')''<'Ill lo mlluenr~ "·If heal mg. Come and learn 
the ha,u.·, \)f th1' rnodcrm ... IJl' prograrn. ln.\·truclor 

/Jarharc1 .\fader n the oa"ltcr ''"" Oflt'l'ator of the 

lltgh .\!c.'<l f/eal111g (·,·Iller 

ln,lrul'lor· Harhara 'vl<ldl'r 
Fcc S2!i (Ci:[', prov1dcd) 
Tunc/Date'· Saturda). <J·OO am - I :00 pm 

March Y 
L< ><. Jl Jon High Mesa Healing Center 

Your Spirit - Your Life 
(Empowerment through Holistic 
Living) 
A progmm b1 women, for women de,1gn<:d lo 
help you enhance your life, remember your 'pirit. 
and daJJJI your power through liiJIC·Ic,acd pr<icttc
l'' and phiJo,ophi<''· The 'l'rie' v. ill con,i'l of 'J 

weekly. 2 112 hour "~"ion' led hy pmlc"iona! 
wmnt'n in lhc conunumty with cxpcrt"e in a vari
ety of licJJ,. TopiL'' w1ll indudc lllL'tlitati<>n. y<>ga. 
nutrition, astrology, Fcng Shui. Allernati,·e health. 
Tai Chi and more' Each 'e"ion Will include lec
ture. dl\cu"ion and hand,-on actilitte'. You v.1ll 
gain practieal knowledge lh<ll )'ll!IL'an appl} 1111111<:
diatdy -in your .:veryday lili:. Please join u' for all 
lJ 'c"ions to get the full bl'tlclil of the protzranl 
Fcc: $.J5 for entire lJ wed. 'erie' 

1 cover' all malena" 1 
Timt:,/Datcs· Wednesday,, 6:30- 9:00 pn1 

January 30 lo March 27 
Location: High Mesa Healing ('enter. Alto 

II DANCE II 
r-----------------------------------------, 
: Social dance da,,c.., arc fun and ~..·a..,v! l ,,,:arn the ' . 
: hasic' that will give you the conl.ldencc t<> danl'<' 
' . 
: in \ot:ial ... iluatton\. The"'c cJa,,c.., arc open lo 

: h1gh 'l'hool 'lutknt\. '1nglc' and couple' <>fall 
' ! age\. Ea.,y-t().learn lcs~o,on' arc org.anr/ct.f in four 

' : week 'c"ion,. Enwll now and karn all lh.: ''"I'' 
: for your favontc, Wall/, Cumhi<l. b1't C'oa'l 
' :Swing/Single Time Swmg. Corne ched ll out' ' 

:You'll love it'! /n,·truclor Andreu Reed"'" u ll'ld<' 
I 

: vUrit~~,. of tcachiiiK. per/fu-ming and cnmJWitiJt'£' 

! dance e.tpi!nence ha\'lltg perf(wmc'd at tiH· 

: Spt•nca Tht~a/er am/the 1:'1 f'CI.\11 ( 'ountn ( 'fuh as 
' : H'l'llas ear11111K all/in1 place.\ 111 a JWu-ain com· 

i fJC'IIIion 111 AlhucfiH'J'Cfll<' Ia.\ I rear The h1sl day 

' to register for Dance cla~~es will he Frida)· S 
p.m. prior to.lirst ml'eting of class. Cost: $211 

per person per class for each four Wl·ek ses

sion. 

Nob Hill Early Childhood Ccn.lt:r .w• Ruidoso 

Date:;: 
Two-Siep 
lf(Jft~ 

Pol A a 

Dates: 
Salsa 

NEW 

Hustle ( /)isco) 

February 4, II, Ill, nnd 25 
M (r (/(/ 7 Ill/ {JJII 

•II 7 Ill/ S 1111 ;m1 

,\f sIll/ I) IIIII"" 

M11rch 4, II. 18, and 25 

If (r 1111 7 II/I 1 "" 
.\f 7 Ill/ 

Cuhfomia J.,·Jep (<lllllhl<l} M 8 1111 

8 (/(/ filii 

CJ. (//} llfll 

Dates; Ap.riJ.I, 8, I 5, 22 
' {' . , ,,wtng .It n.oo ~ 111t 1m1 

.\f ; ·(/() - '~ 1111 f'lll 

\{ ii:/111 • CJ 011 pm 

' : Tango 
: Two-step 
' 

How to Reyi•cP.r: 
In-Person: 709 Meche1 '· Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-.' IIU-'.134-3668 
; 709 Mechem Ruido~o.NM XX~45 

Fax: 257 -940lJ 
Community Ed Schedule On-Line 

@www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

' 
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50+ LIFESTYLES I 
*Senior Discount. does not Apply 
Basic Internet* 
l 'nder,l<Utd how lhl' IJIIL'IIl<'l and f·.-111atl wnr~'· u111· 
nsxt lo lhl' lnterrwl and ,liJ f tli<' Wnrld Wid,· W<·h. 
Thi' da,.., will llllrnduL·l' )-"llll hl·lhl' t,a,h.: l'lllll'L'ph. 

technologic' and l'l''<'lii'L'l'' ol th,• lntl'/11<'1 71ii.' ;., 
r:reatjim! RHGISTER .\'011'! ''"tmt!"r Aim Sn111h 
i\ lJ 'mall hu.\ill,'.\\ 0\1111'1' in NuulrJ\tl ttitiJ orcr t'ig/11 

_n·an n/ nnnpufl•r t'\fiCI"it'Jin' 

Jn,tnll'lm: K1111 Sntilh 

""''. '!.2 5 ' 
Time/Dale-: Tue,d.J), 5:!10 · X:!IO lllll. April 10 

Location: Capitan Mid Sdwol 

Computers Don't Byte* 
Thi' rnlruduciDry nHil\l' t' dl'"dgllL'd hn lhe ll\t'f 

wlu> h<h ltmiledm no pnnr ~11<1\\k·dg<' of till· I'('. 

Wmdow' i' th~ mo't popular and wuldy u'ed np· 
L\rating. "Y~ft'lll fnr per .... mwlcomputL'I''. Thr\ em.y 

paL·cd cour'e will famil1aritc )"II "Hh harth\arc. 
"'flware and lenninolol!Y· Th" cour'l' will g<'l 
)OU 'larted' Cfa,, "'Ill" lm11h.·d 111 I'S 

fn,truclnr. Ki111 S11111h 
Fe<:. '!. Ill 
Tt Ill .:1 Da ll''. . rIll' ,d "y I Wed Ill' ,d,J y 

I !Ill I.!Xl p111. Fd>ruar) I'J & 20 
l.<>catu>n ('oll<•gt• Fomput<•r l.ah 

Expanding Your ('omputer 
Knowledge* 
lim(' you taken "('ompull'f\ D<>n't B) te" and w;ml 
to learn mnn:! Tlu' i' 1hc L'la'' fnr ytlll~ Come 
learn how hi do word pnll"L""in)!. w··llll_.! Miero ... ofl 
Word. do ha'l<' 'l".''"d'lll'<'h IN lit' \!Ju<~~nlt Lxcd 
and hulld ,g.rt'i.l1 ph:..,l'nt;IIJIIJ~' '' 11h g1 .aphrc ... u ... iug 
MllTn,oft l'liWl'I'Jllll/11. ( '1:1" 'ill' llllllll'd to I~ 
In 'll uct or k: i m S Jill th 
h·e c ~(,(1 

Timl'ID<~tl'' TuL''d<l). I .00- J·oo pm. 
M:1rch ). 12. l'l 

Locatu111: ( 'olll•ge ('omput<·r Lah 

Internet Fun-damentals* 
l'ndn,tand how the lnternl'l '""I".<'<IIHiec·tto the 
Internet <md 'uri' lhe·W<~rld Wtde Wch. I h1, L'l"" 
v. 1ll tntn~lucl' you In I he '""K ,·"n<·ept,, lcdln<~l 
ogrt'' and n:,ource ... nf lhL· lnh·nll'1.. 1'hi\' is J.:rt~at 
fun! Rl':lii.\'TJ.;R NOH'! 
ln,lrtKI<II. 
f·e<': 

K11n Snlllh 
'>-10 

T1 mdl late'. Tue"fil) /W.:dnc,tf.n. 
I ·oo - .J·oo pm. Fl'l•ruary 2f, <\;: 27 

I .Pt'<lllon' College ('om puler I.uh 

Fun with Microsoft Puhlisher* 
Learn hov. to make lfl\ rlafiPn'. ~fl'L'IIIlg canl .... 
calendar' and man) ullll'r ll..,l'ful flun;.!' lhmg 
Mrcrn ... on Puhli ... hcr. nu, pru!!f"t!lll , ... c ..... } Ill U\C 

and lnad, or lun' II ha'" under,landinl! of the 
l'<llllpli!Cr I\ helpful hul lh'l lll:llld,J(<I/'1 C't~ill<: for 
three hour' of <'lll")llll'nt' RE<iiSTLR ~0.\V! 
hhlructor: K1m Smtih 
Fee: S~.~ 

Time/Date,. Tue'tlil). I 00- ·1110 pm. t\prd 'I 

l.m·auon: ( 'ullegt· ( 'mnpult•r l.ah 



HOBBIES & LEISURE 
. ' . , . ...:-...-.. . 

Cooking Around the World 
. Fun. informal cooking classes featuring exotic 
. oriental and East Indian dishc.;, healthy p~asani 
fare of the French countryside, dclic.:iow, ·Italian 
mm'ianara, .and S(Jicy Cajun cooking. Join us for 
hands-on experience. as we share tasty dishcfo, rcc-

. . 
ipcs and invaluahle cooking tips, . MiniJJIU.lH 6 · 
students and maximum of 16. 

' Instructor: 
Fee: 
Time/Oak~: 

Lo.:ation: 

Various Instructors 
$15 per cluss or $60 fur all_ · 
Tucsd<lys, 6:30 - 8:30pm 
March 12 to l.lp1'il I 6 
Sierra Uovc.l'l•ntcr for Healing; · 
1729 l'ort Stunton noad 
CAito, ~3rr:Io_m NEW 

Week 1 - Tuesday, M1irch 12 
Cajun cooking" with Huh and Elaine LaC<)Utlllc .. 
owners of La ('nuturc -Fi1ic Arh in Rl1id;""· 
Learn how to make gumbo. j.lmh.Jluya_ and other 
Louisiana favorites. OC\M~I'I: hrcad pudding with 
nutmeg sauce. 

FOR 
THE 

Wt.ock 2- Tuesday, March 19 · 
Italian cooking with' Jan. Kennedy.· professional 
chef and former owner of Spunky's Grill. The 
focus will be on past with marinara sauce and one 
of Jan~s· special. salad recipes. 

Week · 3 - Tuesday. Mard1 26 
Cooking of the F1·cnch cuunt'Y'idc. A,\vhilc t>c.m 
soup With thyme. fresh but"tt'llllllk hr~.td and 
ma,tcd dti<:kcn with wine-hc1h s,tu.:e. 'I aught by 
Juliit Pncc,IJirccturolthc Siena Dmc(\•ntcr fur 
llculing. 

, Week 4 - Tuesday, Aprii 2 
Sushi is Japam:sc literally trans!Jtetl tn n\c;m "ri<:c 
,andwich" and j, " 'tylc food .that rea.:hes far · 
beyond the American idea of "raw thh." Su,hi is. 
a ~:atchall term comprising a huiTet of Japi!OC\C 
d1,he' and p1epar:ttion 'lyles that is he;~hlly, 

uni<jue in t.t,te ami a llc<lutiful <llt·l•>llll. Do. 
Gcralu Sindair, Ph.D. ha.s pra..:tkcd th.: art <•I 
su,hiiJapanc'c Cllo~ing 1\>r many }'CUI\. ~incl.<ir 

was taught by a prominent Tokyo hotel t·hcf and 
will he pre,cnting some quick, 'imple and ta,ty 
recipes collected owr the years. This will be a 
hands-on participation evening guaranteed to 

. please the ta,te and brighten anyone's table in an 
anful prc,entation. 

) 

Week ·5 ·- Tue!;day, April 9 . 
AyurvcdiG d~ict~ make ll gcncmus usc of [rcsh·vcge; 

· tabb, fruit,, grain,; ;md legumes conked with.hcal
·ing herb, <lltd ,pit-c,. Ayurv<1tla plays with herbs :md 
. spices the w;iy a painter would usc ~olors on a 
palette. Thc-.c herbs and spices arc often comnloll 
kiiehcn items and arc used to ~upport "agni;'' the . 
dige>tive lire within u'. The cooking 'style is 

: heillthy. 'implc '<U.ld healipg ·to many ilhlel.sc' :uul 
h:"'bccn p1ac·tiL·ed in India fonhuusands·(,f years, 
Ru,cn~<u·y '~ill".pre>cnt· 'imple ami' caw rc.:ipc-s to 
delight ;my t;1hlc! Roscnmry Cascio, _C'.I-1. is owner 
and Ccrti!icd ilcrt>ali·,, .at the Hert> Stop .in Ruidnso. 
She has wm'l-;ed with herbs since she wa.~ a sinal I . ' . . 
child helping her family gather healing plant'. 
Rmemary i' ccrtilled according to the Swi.;s Stan 
dun) of Hcrbalmedid1\c, known as the must rigor 

. <>Us ccrtitkation in the world, .and has interned am.l 
appt·cmi.:cd in Phoenix, Arizona before opcnfn)! her 
hcrba) phanua<:y in Ruid'""· 

Week 6- Tucsday,_Aprill6. 
Chi nc'c '' i r fi y, Fn·,h wgctahlcs and tufu. hcd' 01 
chicken ·and "IUcc = creative stir fry.· Lea1n the 

· b."ic-' uf 'lir frying plus recipe' fin· ddkiou' · 
saurcs and cutting icchniqucs as well. Taught by 
Domia Davis of Ruidoso, former instructor at 
Wild Oah in For-t Collins, Colorado and know I, 
cdgablc instructor of whole foo~ wokcry. 

f<'ido's Fundamental Doggie School 
Is }<>Ur dug mi,J,chuvii1g or docs it ha\ c a had h<~"il 
)OU w:mt to break'! If ,o, uo \\:e have the <:las' f<!l 
)uu! Dugs and their lmndlcrs Will be taught the li>l 
l<>winl!: heel on leash. sit and 'tuy, down ;md \Ia} . . 
c:umc ami ,l;md along with some good citi1cn c;minc 
training. Prunf of inoculations will be ll'qui!l'd. 
l~quipment n~oedtod: 6_rt. leather or canvas leash 
and a dmio traiidng collar (also ki10wn as a dmkc 
chain). No age limit m1 dogs - young or nit! \\cl· 

cclmc! hrslnrc/(}/' Stephanie Duhoi.1· has slwil'll and 
trained"'''!'' /r>r ul'<'t 301'1'£/rS, a11cl has hcql lew h 
IIIR /Jog I Jl•, di, "' ,.,,,. 111 ,1<'1/r.l. 

Jn,tJlletm. ·St,·ph.mic Dubois 
Fcc: $45 
l'nnc!Date~: Saturday. 9:30 - I 0:30 a111 

April 6, U, 20, 27, May 4, II 
Location: Selfool House Park, Ruidoso 

How to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 
Phone: 257-2120 OR l-800-934-3668 
Mail: 709 :\1ct:hern Ruidoso,NM X8345 

I 

Fax: 257-9409 
<..:ommunity Ed Schedule On-Line 

@www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 

_.Getting Organize<,l 
Jlow uiudt of that holiday \tu,ff tlwt'o, ptiL•d on 1"1' 
. of) our q>untcrt_op.; ur is c·1 ammcd 11.11o '" ·"' ct , , , 
n;ally all that ·import:mt'? l'l<>hably 1 cry littL ••f 
it~but you .:iut't bear to part.with it. Come lc.,f!l 
w here• lite' <' I u ti<'N·omc•' from . -·and hmv .to gl'! .I Ill . ' ' ~ ' 

of it! We'll help )Oil ligure out 11hat you .t • .,,·l 
· 1cally need . .- you must_brinu 'it .l•ircc of junk ti.H· 
tirsLnluh.tofdass! B1i11!! a p:ullll'l.·tm>! (' ,,, .. , 
l'cc indudc•, IL'\Ihook. Uc'///11'" (hgcrlli:.-cl ,. ,, · 

pojmlar ( 'u~wJillllil_l" f:'duc J.lllrJJt 1 uui H' at ID . d.,· 
. (.IJif/111,1 . 

llbliU<:tor: 
1-"ce: 

. I imcll>:)tc: 

f.., ;cat ion: 

Jim Miller· 
$(!) (indudc' ll'\lhou~J 
Wcdnc,duyrl'hu r'da~ 

·• 6:00- 7:JO I'M, ~1(ul'il r. & ' 
(.'cillc~c Office . . 

Once Upon a Time ... 
St<>l'}l~-lling. i~ the age·nld art of the ~>ral tl"diJ;. ·n 

:l.calll how,hl pa"~ 011 ic.kit .... \ahtt''· :i11d ll•••··ll• .,r, 

llll~>llf!h 'hared <'~pcricnc·es. The tc:~duug, ·,1111 ,, · · 
l.uuih <'an,ghL· tlu.ou~h the Iii' ''!! ;,, lin·~,., '·' 
t-.i<>n,. kll ~oiu 'to;ics In your l'luldi<'LI. !!land<lnl · 
;hen. ill! d. (lUI'elli\ lhnough ihl' fall II)'~ hi\(111 ~ I • " 

i clill'lllher. L<.·;u·n tu·rw 1o1cach hack in time ami 1 ; I 
a 'tory l{rr the h.llnrc. /1/1//W 1111 ,\'illw 11"11"'';" 
n:/in·d '' ·al Ill ·r -uJm- ,·tai1cd U\111,~ .. \ful 1 1t. lltu·· • , 
,,.,,,flillg /uu/jJIO/i'.niull<(/11' /<II rite jl<l\( II/ I< .... 
III\IIIIL"I~>I. Ni,ha lloHmatl 

,.lw: ~15 

T1il•,d.i1. 1>110 , lilp111. . . 
"I t 't'.tllOIL 

-::~ 

~-
\ 

'~ 

'2\ w_,) 
• 

• 

:1-tu d1 .'>. 12. I 'J 

( 'nll~~t· Ollirc 

. 
KIUZ 

KOLLEGE 

Lincoln Cminty Children'~ 
Theatre Company 

• ' . 
\ 

\ 

.. 

l'r,gwmmmg 1'11r the l.ull'oln ( 'ounly ( 'hiloh," 
I hcatL'I (_'olll(l:lll} L'<>lll i lllll'' "ith ih fu '' \' ·I · , 
alter "·huol d:"'cs in the Srring. l'ltL' Sf''""'' 
ruhninating production b "Wind in the· \\ 111 '" •. 
on Ap1il 25 und 26 ut the SpcnL·cr Thcak1. II" 
rla"c' will he open to 40 \tUllents. ages 6-16. and 
will begin on January 16. 2002. N11 uudi!l~>ll 

rc<.Juircd, Instructors Smi£(1' am/ Paul .lcf,,,n.IIJ 

hrr1 ,.f,een long time theaterpro/i'Himwf, 
Jn,tllll'h>r,· Sandy Kashmar and l'mrl !\danuan 
h·c· 'i>IOO ($25 nomclunduhlcl ' 

1111 "''Ill., Wcdlle\dHI sfl'hlll "'"Y'· 
.1. \II . 5:15 p111. .lull!lal) lf1 !11 Apnl..lll 

l.ocul u >n:. :'loloh IIi II Enrl) Childhond C~nH•r 



.: ""i 
•}"! 

'-ii ,. 

• 
• • 

' - . 

;'.....· 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

\ S••minar for Retirement 
l'lanning 
i i11- ,, """·" "dc'"!!ned for the :15 · 70 y.:ar age 
I·'"!' I<'·"" """ l~> rcali,tintlly prepare for re

'1 111.·111 lklt'IIIIIOl' whcttll'r or not you can retire 
.•.I\ jlii!JHIIHI ycnll!Hlanctal need.., forrclircnlcnl, 

J, ·,· 1 .• pt~t~..·ntJ.dh lllllllllll/.l' taxation, allocate 

·111 .~ .... -.d .... U">lll~ mutual fund'. o.,t:ck m.aximi.la
'1 11 ,.f \tll/1 1/llllllll' v.llhuut ... uhjct·ting your~elfto 
•11111.·~ ,.,,,,,\ rhk .• md urH.Icr,tand your long-term 

u, ••JliHIIJ' !tntnutur l:·d Aucolll is a reRis~ 

·, ./ ,, fl'' 11 nt,lfl\'{' & tinancwl nJinultant with 
' '-'·"' ,.,J \,·JHorA lnn'\llllt'fll ('urporatiOfl (mem-

.,, · \ 1\/1 .111d S/1'<'1 

I • 
' ' 

Ed Aunun 
\,I() t1ndudc' manual> 
Tuc"I"Y'· h:JO- H:JO prn 
March 12. llJ. 2h. April 9 
< '"llt-ge Offices 

Smarl Women Finish Rich! 
1111. ~·dul .IIHHl.ll ... cmmar. ha,ed on the 'he't ~ell
'"-' I"'"" h, ll"'"l Bach. will provide you with 
1 . ,, "II..'Jh ,,, hl'lp }ou achic:vl' financial 'ccunty 
111d 11111.1 \tlllf drl'allh If you al'l upon thc~c ~im-

1''· ,,,.1" 1< • ""I''"' e the yuailty of your fmanc1al 
,.,, '"""ill t>,· v.dl 1>11 your ""Y to a fuller. nch-
• 1 I 1 1~,.· ' I 11' fl "' 1 u1 .loh 11 A 1£-( 'u.l/ou~ h I.\· a f'i ua nnal 
/./1'""' 111111 \f,rgan StanftT /)eaniVIft(~r. 

l11 '' "' '"' John M,-c·ullough 
I ,., ')5 
I""'·'/ >.11<' lue"l,ty. h:OO- H:!Xl pm. March 5 
I , ,, -'''"" ( 'nllt-ge Offices 

\ h·alth- Building Strategies 
l1t tl11, .. 1."'"· you '.\Ill learn ahou11hc Jnany Vatl· 

'h ·" •1l un ~,_·..,lmt'llh and wh1ch one-' mighl he 
• 1·'111 !•11 \till You'll ... ee how a few tinlc-provcn 

1111 l·,trllt.'lll "''·tlq.!.H~' l'an help yDu hutld a port fo

Il" ·"'d hr.u "h~ """t alhl<:auon 'hould hccomc 
til,· , ••lllt.'l'hlllt.' uJ )our tnvc,tmcnl program. 
J-:, _·.udJ~,_·...,, 111 ~our age. whalcvcr your pcn.onal 

1 "'-"" ,,Ji ~"""""!!hi he. prudent mvc,ting can put 
.••11 ••n lilt' ,,,,Hfltl finannal \Uccc,...,! lnxtructor 

i!•,· \/, l ul/ougll n a Fmanctal .·ld\'l .. WJr u·ith 
\/ •• ,,." 1 ' l..,t./11/r·l /)t'Ufl H'iller 

I"'''"""' John McCullough 
I . , )'\ 

I'"" /l,,f<', Tuc,da). 11.00- H:OO pm 
\1aiL·h I 'I 
('nllegt- Office 

We r.ant yor•r New Class 
. Ideas TODAY! 

Please e-mail, mail or fax them to: 
709 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
f'AX: (505) 257-9409 

E-mail: judi.morris@enmu.edu 

. ., ~""'·'·", ~-" ... .. _~.··W-'"'t"/"¢'.'"•.(:'"!»>· '--" <<. ·•• 
.~·-=···' ~--'-"'' .,..,.,.,.,.,.,.. ""-''';:1 ' • ')<_

=--4---1<>-<- ,->·-""'-·""" '>~•"'-""' "'--<<i'VY-i--~~· >/>$;.----; ' 

''·1'>;.·,:-:'.>;-.·'I<*'·*'.Xil·--- . ~.., . ..,, "-'&>"W"<' 
"'"''· ,,~·7F-<i··-~ :..:. '''" . ,_._ :w·-' 

ff,.?/'•#:• .• > ,•-J--•.:''' -1~ 

fTiiE_i>_lio"PiE;s-iAw_s_Eiiooi' 
' :The Lincoln County Bar A"ociation and ENMU-
: Ruido'o are ~pon,opng the Kth annual People's 
Law School I. The purpmc of the school is to 
develop a more informed citizenry ahout varrow. 
law topics of lo<:al interc'L 

Cost of the cia" is $20. The cour'e may he taken 
fur credit (CJ 26!!) if the enrollee attends all eight 
'c"ions. The program is managed hy District 
Court Judge Karen Parsons. Court Administrative 
A'sistant Clydenc and EN M U Center Director Qr. 
Jim Miller. . ) 

The Spring series will include: 

January 17 · Your Court System. Jury Service 
and How it Works 

January 24 ·Family and Domestic Relations 
January J I ·Alternate Dispute Resolution 
Fchruary 7 · Real Estate Contracts and 

Landlord Tenant Relations 
February 14 ·The Mc"·alero Judicial Sy,tcm 
February 21 · Municipal Regulations :tnd 

Ordinance' 
Fchruary 28 · Criminal Law and DWI Law 
March 7 · Living Wilh and Estate Planning 

' 

----------------------------------------· 

Rerninder 

How to Register: 
In-Person: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Mail: 709 Mechem Ruidoso.NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
Community Ed Schedule On-Line 

@www.ruidoso.enmu.edu 
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OTHERENMU 
SERVICES 

Library/Media Services 
The Ruidoso Center Library, located at 709 
Mechem Drive, is open during the regular 
semester; please check for posted hours. 
The Library is staffed by a professional li
brarian, Mr. Jim Pawlak and a library assis
tant. Available resources include: a grow
ing re.ferencc collection; a·utomated access 
to the book and periodical collections·of the 
Golden Librar>' (Portales); and over sixty 
(60) electronic data bases indexing nearly 
J5,000 popular and scholarly journals. A 
$10 library card is uvuilable for non-stu
dents, allowing the owner to make usc of 
the ENMU-Ruidoso Library services. The 
use of the Internet gives students access to 
information worldwide! Drop in for a visit 
or call (505) 257-2158. Let us show you what 
we can do for you! · 
ENMU library ~ervjces through the Rui
doso Center are also available via the 
Internet at the following regional libraries: 
Corona Schools; Carrizozo Schools; Hondo 
Schools; Capitan Public Library; Cloudcroft 
Schools; and, the Mescalero Community 
Library. Drop in for a visit or call (505) 
257-2158. Let us show you what We can do 
for you! 

Testing Center Services 

The Ruidoso Center of ENMU serves as the 
official testing center for many occupations 
and professions, including the GED examina
tion, college correspondence courses. the Na
tional Dental Assisting Board. the New Mex
ico Construction Industries Division, the 
Microsoft User series and other tests. Tests 
arc primarily administered on Fridays each 
week. Call 257-2120 for more information. 

Alternative 
Teacher Licensure 

Eastern New Mexico University College of 
Education now offers Alternative Licensure 
programs for individuals who already have 
obtained in non-education bachelor's degree 
and who arc interested in Elementary and 
Secondary licensure in the New Mexico pub
lic schools. An Early Childhood Education 
bachelors program is also available in 
Ruidoso. The abbreviated alternative program 
is available through the ENMU Extended 
Learning program and at the offices of the 
Ruidoso Center, 709 Mechem. Brochures are 
available at the Center. For more infonnation, 
please contact the Ruidoso Center office at 
(505) 257-2120 or toll free 1-800-934-3668, 
or at the office of the Dean, ENMU College of 
Education (505) 562-2444. 



' I 

• 

' 

Business Training ·center 
' 

Notary Public Training 
Did you know tbat notary publics in New Mexico have to purchao;e and be ~ove!i:d by an insuran~e .bond? Many notaries or pcople'i~terekted' " Nut;u) 
are un~ware of the regulations covering·this lillie known scrvi~e. This course will cover the purpose of a Notary Public, obtaining a bond •. type of.d(X:lllll~llls. ran~t' 
of services, and keeping a Notary log. lnstrui'tor C/ydene Hull l1as been a /ongti!lle Notw~·Pub/ic and is the'Administratit'l! A.l:fistant If} thejJi.l'll:i<·t.J;,dg<' llliill,i.: 

in Carrizozo. Instructor: Clydene Hull • Fee: $3o' <+Notary Log Book (optional)* Time/Dates: Thursday, 6:00- 8:00pm March 14 * Location: Collt"gr 

. Quickbooks Pro Certificate· Course . . 
Depending on the type of business you myrt or manage, Quick books Pro is a tool you can use to automate the tasks you are .already p,erforrltiitg'. 01n till' . . . . . . . 
course of this 9 hour class, you will learn to perform itll the.elemcnts of this powerful program. You will create forms, lists and regi,ters. manage in1cnt<J· 
ry. process payments, track and pay taxes, enter and pay bills. invoice, ,<:reate ani! reconcile bank accounts, and create/process a paymll. ./nstru. ·tor. f.. tilt 
Smith is q /om/ hu.fin<?.u ou·n<?r w1dis t>eiJ' e.lperil,'m'ed in small business computerized accounting. Senior discount does not apply. 'lnstrl!'·tor:. Ki111 Smith 
* Fee: .$75 plus $39 book * Times/Dates: 9:00 anl to 4:00pm, 'Friday, March 22, and 9:00 ~m .to 12 Noon. March 23 * College C01npui~-~ L;,h 

Small Business Financial Analysis: Identifying New Resources for Financing Your B!.lsiness ·· 
Financing is often the single most difficult obstacle facipg the prospcctivc·or existing business owner. This woTkshOp w.ill take a practical hands-11h apprnal'h 
to analysis of income statements, balance sl)eets, cash !lows and capitalization. The courses is designed sp¢cifically for the challenges fac.~d hy tht· 'mall 
business owner in the Lincoln/Otero oou1ity areas. Instructor GeneSimmons is the Smai/Busilzess Deve/op111e111 Center Dire;·tor(or Lincoln· Counr,r. and 
owner o.fthra small hztrinesse.f in Chaves Coumy. 
Instructor: Gene Simmons. SBDC Director * Fee: $10 *Time/Date: 6:30- 8::00 pmThursday, April II * tocation: College ()ffice 

. '. NEW!· NEW/' r 

The ABC's of E-Business .. 
In this 8 hour computer workshop, husiness owners and entrepreneurs willle~n how the lntemet.and related technologies can add speed, eflkicl)cy and prot 
itability to every step of the traditional business."J;upics covered will incluqe: Opportunities for New Mexico, using he Internet to leurn about your maz'k,•h. 
E-Communi!;atior and Product Creation, Selling jn Cyberspace, After-Sales Support and much, much more! Come learn how the Internet can makt· a drt 
ference in your busines ·. Class materials provided through the courtesy of the New Mexico Cooperative Extension Service at N,cw Nfcxico 'Siatc l'nn ~"" 1 ~. 

n·o is n o I . lmtrltctor Kim Smith i.\' a local hrisines.1· owner a11d is very experie11ced in E-Bu.~ine.rs. Instructor: Kim Smith ,. h·c. ~50 
*Times/Dates: 9:00am- I ::00 pm Friday and Saturday. May 10 & I I * Location: College Office . . 

The Chaves and Lincoln County Small Business ·Development Center 
The New Mexico Small Bu~ines~ Development Centers are committed to meeting the educational and business development riecds or New Mcxrcan' and. 
are available in Lincoln Couiuy to entrepreneurs and would-be entrep~neur.; at no charge. Professional cbnsultanl~ are available in Ruidow at the hunk "I 
your choice ·or through the Ruidoso Center to share numerous resources available to help the prospective or current business owner succ~cd. Services ill Jrl· 
able include: One -on'one business counseling *Business Plan Dcvelopmeni *Access to nationwide data bases *How to become a government ,upph 
cr *Marketing assistance • Business classes. Call 257"2120 in Ruidoso, toll ~ree 1-800-934-36681 or 624-7133 ror assistance. The ENM li-R SB Dl- '' 
a leading member the New Mexico S BDC network. 

• Microsoft Business Seminar Series 
This is u pructical and efficient approach to learning each component in the Microsoft Office Suite. This series of seminars is divided into four l'la"c' ~1S 
Word, Excel, Access and Powcrpoint 2000. BiL~ic comvutcr skills are a mu:il! SENIOR Discuunts do not Apply! Instructor Kim Smith is a smalll•ulf· 
ness tm·ner with /0 years of cimzpllle~ in~thtclion experi<?IICe . . 

Microsoft Access 2000 Certificate Class 
Thi~ class teaches basic databa~e management. You willleurn the basic features of Access 2000 by designing data ba~es. working with tah!e'. wllrng ltcld 
properties and ch1nging/customi7jpg tables. You will also create and work with queries, and create repons. · 
Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * Time/Dates: Friday. April 26. 9:00 am - 4:00 pm * College Computer Lab 

Microsoft Excel 2000 Certificate Class 
In this comprehensive class, you will create, modify, print and fonnat worksheets; work with formulas and functions; usc multiple worbheet': cnhann· 
worksheets; use Auto Fonnats, and create gmphs .. 
Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * Time/Dates: Friday, April 12, 9:00am-4:00pm * College Computer Lab 

Microsoft Powerpoint 2000 Class 
You will learn. to create dynamic presentations and gmphics; add and edit pictures; add animation and sound to give your presentations that extra "11p." 

This class is easy and fun! Ins-tructor: Kim Smith * Fcc: $59 * Time/Dates: Friday, April I 9, 9:00am - 4:00 pm * College Computer I .ah 

Microsoft Word 2000 Certificate Class 
Create multiple documents; save. print and cdi~ existing documents; enhance the appearance of documents by forrnatting text: find and replace )ext: "'c pro" I 
ing tools to. correct spelling and grammar errors; create and work with tables; and create and execute a mail merge. 
Instructor: Kim Smith * Fee: $59 * Time/Dates: Friday. March 29 9:00 am -4:00pm * College C01;nputer l,ab 
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PARKINC AND SECURITY 
ES( '( Hff SERVICES 

I•, I'•·· 1 •1~.1, ( 'cntt·r P•' ·• 1.1~ -..~. 11111 1 V'~ · 1 "l'l\ ll'L'"' .11 Rtl!dtl'-,tl 

II• :, , l1· ·•llor c'IL'Illll. -lti<kllh Si>~<knh .11<: c'llL'tlllrdged to p.ul 
' 11· 1 k ,Ill< I lwll111d l~111d1"" lli)•ll Sc·lt<H>Iin ligllleJ area' for 

•:. 11 , 1.1, .. , . 'I hl· lin· lam• adja1·ent In I he Fine Arts building is 

tl<ol ""' p;u hiug aud ,,huuld he ld'l opl·n l'or pnlke and tire vehi-
' II ' 

· •1111-, 1·...,~,.,111 1.'.1~ l1 1.'\l'lllll:.-' fl,l/11 tliL'l'Vfllt.JIIHllfll at the cafl'~ 
I i • ·dlltll llh 1\ I ,IJIIJ~' hl lh.' .h.• lilll!'.IIIIL'tllu thL'll" C<Jf. 

TOBACCO ~JSE POLICY 
I 

I· I·''"'"' l·"-~11· R11HI•1'" 111 h1111111 the no tohacc·o the poli-
t''"'''''lll .111.! lhc· R111d"'" Mlllllt'IJ!.tl Schook Pka'e Jo 

1·. ·1 I• ·h .... ,., JH"""' '' "I .1111 hind in the· building~ anJ ouhidc 
,,,,, ',,j !Ill' l<llltlt)\,tl Slli(Hll' 

/. .·JIIclll!! 111 Ullll.tt'ltll).! 'tutknh 111111)! o1er a ,e,·cral 

•,u,· ntill' rt')!l""· it 1' the pohq oii:NMlJ-Ruidmo It> 
1 , .llll c·l tl.t'"'' due to poor wc•ather. All L'l;"'e' will he held a' 

• '" .l11ktl It !"II h;l\c thlliL'Ilily 111 gelling to cia". plca'c contact 
'··Ill "l'llllt'l"r to tktnminc l1t1w to make up the 'l·heduled chi\~. 

Small Business Development Center 
It lc' :'-lc·u, M,·",." Small Bu"nc" l>e\ t'l<~pmcnt Center' arc commit
,,.,~ 111 lllt'c'lln)! the ,:Jucallonal and hu"lll'" lkvcl11pmcnt need~ or 

'''" Ml'\IC.In' .md an: availahll' 111 I tltuoln C'<HIIltv 111 Pntn·prcneur' 

.1·•·1 """'" h,· t'lllrL"prencur' "' "'' 'h.t~:·c· l'lnic·"l"n.d tlln,ultant' 
,1\,nl.thk 111 Rtttdn ... n al llh I' 1 ~~ , t ''"" , h~~~~~..~ Pr rhr1111t!h the 

.11 11l:thk 111 help the 
'"Pl't.:lt\1..' 111 ltllll..'lll htt,ttll''"' !1\\tllt ,,,,, ~.._·l.l S~..'l\ll.l'' a\'.11h.1hlc 

lt~tk· ""'' 1•11 "Ill' ""'Ill<, , """'· l1r: · Btl"n'" Pl.111 l>e~clop-
'11 \,~,_~,_·...,...._ ,,, HtiH"l'' ,,1 .• 1111 I· 1 •••• lit)\\ ltl hl'l'tlllll' .1 gn\crn 

·nr 'IIIli'''''' \l.~rk,·ltt~<' ,,_., ... , tllll' B!l ... llll''' cliJ''l''- ilu~tnc,..., 

1111.11 C i1111k Call 2."7-21211 in Uuidn\o, lull free 1-800-934-
·htl. or 1\2-1· 71.1.' for """tann·. n,. I·NMII-R SBDC is a lead-

' llll'lll"• 1 "'tilt·'·" \),""I SHIJ(' m·t""rJ... 

BECOME AN 
ADULT LITERACY VOLUNTEER 

h>r a' lillie a' two hour~ each week. you can help someone build a 
he ttl'!' future anJ have fun Joing it! Become a Volunteer Tutor of 
Rc·.Jdin•! 11r En~li'h as a ScconJ Lan~uagc! Tutor traininn work-. .. .. .... c-

'h"f''• arc• '<'hc·dulc.J lo prov.iJc 1:?. hours or 'll'lll'lllrcd training for 
l'oluntc·c·r 1111ors. More than J)'i· or Lincoln County re,idcnts arc 
fllllLIIt>n;llly illitc·ratc and l'oluntl'l'r' arc needed in all Lincoln 
Countv Ulllllllllllitic,. 

l.inlt~ln County Literacy Council partner' 'ucludc the Altrusa Club 
of Ruiuo"'· Walmart of Ruido~o D(iwns. the Ruidoso Rotary Cluh, 
Texas /New Mexico Power Company. Charter Communications. 
Valor \ommunications and Zia Natural Gas Company. 

C.dl M.try Alkn. l.itcntc'}' Council Coordinator. at 630-8181 or I
HIJIJ 934 - 3661'! to rc·gi,tcr for the ll<~ining se.,.,ion.,. Spon,orcd hy 
the Lincoln County Litl'racy Council. Alltr:tining and materials are 
lilT. 

Adult Basic Education (GED) 

( iFD da'"'' are c"nductt·d throughout Lincoln County at the fol
lowing loc·at tons: 

* Carri/Oto evenings (Otero Coop Building) 
* Carrizoto (Lincoln County Detention Center) 
' Fort Stanton recovery program 
* San Patricio evenings (Senior Center) 

• Ruidoso (;tm. pm. and evenings) at the Sierra Mall 
' Ruido•m Downs Racetrack (ESL) 
ENMll - Ruidoso will provide a two year college scholarship to 
students completing their GF.D classes in an ENMU GED pro

gram, and passing the GED test. Come to a GED class and hring 

"'mcom· "1th you. OR. refer an adult who needs lo complete their 
High School d1ploma to the program today. CLASSES ARE FREE 
and lead to taking the GED Examination at the Sierra MalT on the 

third Friday of c.1ch month. Call (505) 630-8181 for more infonna
tinn. T.1J..,· tlw fiN 'lcp today. 

It's SomeThing Wonderful to Do ... 
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The Ruidoso Instruction · enter of ENMU 
. . 

· Community Education R~gistratio._ 
(505) 257-.2ll0 * 709 MeclzeinDrive Ruidoso, NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409 . . . . 

• visit our Community Ed class schedule on-line at www. rt.tidoso.emnu.edu 
. ' 

Name Work ( ) -·-~.,.---
Address_· -~..,.,.,.--'---~-..,.---------'--___;_-~~---...,-

. Mailing · · ·Town "' Zip Code 

email address ----1;,_...__ ____ -.,.--____ 

Home ( ) ___ ____, __ 
· Phone Regis~ration · ·o 
Seoior'discount (Age 62+) D .. · 

lst Class . Datesrfime Fees Due: 
--~----~--------~ ---~-------- -~--

2nd Class Datesffime . . Fees Due: ____ _ 

Payment Method: Cash Check # P. 0.# . Credit Card# ------'--- ___ --~ 
· Debit Card . · Discover · VISA . Master Card · · · Exp. Date ___ _ 

I hereby acknowledge my financi~l responsibility C,r this registration:. · For Office Use Only 
Amount Paid ..... __ 
Date Paid 

Signature: · Date: Tharzk you! 
. ' 

~ak~A ew 
F~•en 

. 
Ruidos8 Community /!ducatioll. .. using your 
.idea-S for fun, new skills and new friends! 

. . 
Recd.By -~ 
Data Input __ _ 
'RU# 

. .. 
· The Ruidoso Instruction Center of ENMU · 

Community Education Registration · . . 
. . . ' . . 

(505) 257-2120 * 709 Mech.~m Drive Ruidoso, NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409 
. ·visit our Community Ed class schedule on~line at www. ruidoso.enmu.edu . . . 

. 
·' 

' 

Work ( ) ----"--Name 
Address 

·------·---~------~------------=---~---Mailing Town Zip Code 
Home ( ) _____ __ 

email address -~-"-------------

Phone Registration · O 
Senior discount (Age 62+) 0 

. ' 
" 

1st Class ------------'-------Datesffime Fees Due: ___ _ 
2nd Class Dares/Time · Fees Due: 

-----~----- -----~ 

Payment Method: Cash Check# P. 0.# Credit Card#_..___ --"------- __ _ 
Debit Card Discover VISA . Master Card Exp. Date ___ _ 

1 hereby acknowledge my financial responsibility for this registration: . For Office Use Only 
Signature: Date: Thank you! Amount Paid 

keANew 
F~iend 

Ruidoso Community Education . .. using your 
ideas for fun, new skills and new friends! 

. 21 

--
Date Paid 
Reed. By __ ___ 
Data Input __ 
RU# 

• • 

' 



Eastern New Mexico University - Ruidoso Center 
REGISTRATION FORM 

Physil:al 
Address 

Cun-ent 
Mailing 
Address 

Place 
or 

Last Name First Name M. Initial 

Social Security# (Optional- For statistical purposes only) Date of Birth 

Slreet 

Town, State, Zip -------------------
Phone email address 

Slreetor~O.Box ____________________ ___ 

Town,State.~P-----------------~------

Phone 

Company Name 

Employment ----------------------------Work Phone 

Student ID# Student Signature 

Note: If you wish to audit a class, place "NC" in the credit column. 
Lis I Science lab classes Science lecture class. 

Date 

Semester/Year 

Date of Last 
Adntission 

Check any that apply: 

D 

D 

Honored 
American 
(Age 65+) 

High School 
or Home 
School 

Concurrent 
Enrollment 

CRN # Department Course Credit Days I FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
Abbreviation Number Hours Times 

0 3rd Party Billing D Phone Registration 
'"--1 (indicate party below) 

brs@ _lbr 
t------t-----+-----t----t-----1 0 In-District 0 Out-of

. District 
Lab fee (s): 

t-----+-------t------+----+----1 Contract Fee: 

ENTER TOTAL HOURS: 

Totals 

22 

Late Registration Fee: 
JTram>cri:pt Evaluation Fee: 

(degree seeking only) 

Advisor 

Staff Initials: ------------

• 



/ ' ' . . . ' 
) ' ' . ' ' . ' ·. . r------.,......-'--.;_---- ...... '"7- ""'-...:..--:-:- ""'---'-- ............... -..,......- -'C-ttt.em-.--., I . . .. . . . . 

1 . . · Ruidoso Center of ENMU 200J - 2003 Academic. Calendar 
1 Ji'all 20tH . Filii 2002 
1 July 9 (M) · Fall term regi~tration begins : July 8 (M) · 
I August 23. (Th) .. Fall Faculty/Staff M~.eting, 4 p.Jtl. August 22 (Th) · 
I August 27 (M) Instruction Begins . · August 26 (M) 

Begiri add/drop, Late Registration 
I' August 31· (F), 5 pm' . .· Last Day for add/drop; Late Registration · 
I September 3 (M) Labor Day Holiday · 
I September 14 (F) Last Day to Apply for Fall gradua~ion 
I October 15 - 20 Mid Term Examinations 

/ I November 2 (F) Last Day to Withdraw from Classes · · 
I or from the'Unversity . 
1 November 21 (W) . Thqnksgiving Recess begins at 5 p.in .. 

·1 *No Everting class~ on Wednesday* 
1 November 26 (M) Instruction resumes, 8 a.m .. 
I December 3 (M) Spring term registration begins · 
I December 7 (F) Last Day oflnstruction 

December 8 -14 Final Examinations. 
I December 13 (Th) Fall Commencement - Roswell 
I December 15 (Sa) Fall Commencement- Portales 
I December 24 - January 1 University Holiday (Center Closed) 
I 
I Spring 2002 
I January 2 (W} 
I January 10 (Th} 
1 January 14 (T) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

January21 (M) 

January 18 (l') 
February 8 (F) 
Marc~ 4 -9 

. March 29 (F) 

Aprill-6 
AprilS (M) 
AprilS (M) 
May3 (F) 
May4 - 10 
May9{Th) 
May II (S) . 

Registration Continues . · 
Spring Faculty/StaffMeeting,/4 p.m. 
Instruction begins . I · 

Begin add/drop, Late Registration . 
. Martin Luther King Jr. Day Observed 

University Closed 
Last Day for add/drop, Late Registration 
LasrDay to Apply for Spring graduation 
Mid Term Examinations 
Last Day to Withdraw from Classes 
or from the tinversity 
Spring Recess B,egins 
Instruction Resumes,.s a.m. · 
Summer term registration begins 
Last Day of Instruction · 
Final Examinations 
Spriilg Commencement - Rosweil 
Spring Commencement - Portales . 

August 30 (F) 
September 2 (M:) 

( . ' , 
September 13 (F) . · 
October I4 -19 
November 1 (F) . 

November 27 (W) 

December 2 {M) 
December 2 (M) 
December 6 (F) · 
December 7 - 13 . 
December 12 (Th) 
December 14 (Sa) 
December 2~ -Januar.y 1 . . 

Sprine 2003' 
. Januitry 2 (Th) 
. January 9 (Th) 
January 13 (M) 

January 20 (M) 

January 17 (F) 
February 7 (F) 
March 3-8 
March 31 (M) 

TBA 
TBA 
Aprl17 (M) 
May2 (F) 
May·J-9 
Ma,y 8 {Th) 
May IO(Sa) · 

: Summer 2002 Summer 200l 
I May 27 (M) Memorial Day Observed May 26 (M) 

I May 30 (Th) Summer Faculty/Staff Meeting, 4 p.m. May 29 (Th) 
June 3 (M) Instruction Begins; Late Registration Begins June 2 (M) 

I June 4 Last Day for add/drop, late Registration 4 week classes June 3 en 
I June 5 Last Day for add/drop, late Registration 8 week classes June 4 (W) 
I June 24- 28 Final Examinations (4.week classes) June 23- 27. 
I July I - 5 Summer· Break - No classes June 30- July 4 
I July 4 (Th} Independence Day- University Holiday July 4 (F) 
1 July 8 (M) . Instruction Resumes July 7 (M) 

, I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.I_ 
. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I August 2 (F) Last Day of Instruction, Final Exams August I (F) 

.I uor • ._. a ............. may ~fa~ inodllkallon ~I the .uruv. ... ttv c-~···. Tbe ciao; schedule tor each 
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _J~~e~ "!_! ~~. ~t~'"'~JW' · ~~n!._O.!_l · •r!_ell.!_ ~c;~ ________ .J 

' . 



Thl· 1-.:\\ll - l niversity Center 
7U'J \lt-chem l>riH·- Sierra Mall 
l{uidoso, :\l'\\ \lexko Hlt\-15 

Not/ce 

Dated Material - Process Immediately 

• 

Cut This Out 
~-----------------
' --------------------- -------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------~ 

Spring Registration Begins (all types) December 3 
Holiday Rel't•ss (University closed) December 21 -January 2 
Instruction Begins January 14, 8 a.m. 
Late Registration Begins January 14 
Last Day f'or Drop/Add or Late Registration (100%refund) January IS-5:00pm 
woclr Tuition Refund through Friday, January 18, 5 p.m. 
.Hartin l.uther Kiug Holiday - University Closed January 21 ' 

l.ast Day to apply for Spring Graduation/Commencement· February S 
75l!c Tuition Refund through. Friday, January 25,5 p~m. 
SO'lc ·tuition Refund through Friday, February l, 5 p.m. 
2Slff Tuition Refund through Friday, February 8, 5 p.m. 
Midterm Exam Week March 4- 9 
Last Day to Withdraw from a Class or the University 
Spring Recess (no classes) 
Instruction Resumes 
Summer Session Registration Begins (all types) 
Final Exam Week 
Last dav of the Semester • • 

Spring Commencement (in Roswell) 
Spring Cummrncement (in Portales) 
Hook Bu}hack (8:00am - 5:00 pm) 
Summer Session Instruction Begins 

March 29, 5 p.m. 
April1- 6 
AprilS 
AprilS 
May 4-10 
May 10 
May9 
May 11 
May 9- 17 
June3 

! Fast & -.}.,_ 
~-- _--- _---- ---------- .L'lll-TJW·-lJJJt ----------------------- ------------------·--------------------------~-~y __________ .. ____ _ 

I 
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Fleet Liquidator$ Of America.is coming to WESTERN MOTOR CO. in Roswell, New Mexico to assist 
in the disposal of 91 Bank Repossessed and other Used Vehicles. These vehicles have be~n acquired·· 
aUncredible savings from several different bank s·ources and dealerships - and NOW THEY MUST BE 
. $ACRIFICED IMMEDIATELY AT ALL COSTS! 

lEIS!& LOSS BE 

Youcanpaya FEE 

. . . . . 
· CREAM-OF-THE-CROP REPOSS.ESSIONS! There will be MILLIONS worth of inventory disposed of, 

includin~ Chryslers, Dodges, Jeeps, Chevys, Fords, Pontiacs & Morell · 

VEHIClES ARE IN JXCEUENT CONDITION • MANY WITH FACTORY WARRANTIES 
Sec sales agent for details 

AS AS $79.00 PER 
All you pay is a $59 

• 

fEE* then start making payments! 
. 

$4 MilliON IN CREDIT AVAilABlE FOR THIS EVENT! · 
· Bring your trade, title and/or payment book. Be -prepared to take immediate delivery. Extra Sales & 

Finance People will be on hand to assist you with your purchase and special finance needs. 
SPECIAL LENDERS WILL BE ON SITE WITH $4 MILLION IN CREDIT TO GUARANTEE THE 

SUCCESS OF THIS SALE • 

.. EKample: 1996 Chevy Cavalier, Sale Price $3246. $79/mo fo.r 36 mos. (j!. 10.5% APR, ~59 possession fee, $1,000 down payment for .a total of $1059 down phis tax. 
Total amount financed $2,371.58 plus tax. Subject to cred1t approval. Subject to lenders final approval. OO&A Marketing, Inc. 2001. . . ' . 



AUTO DEALERS THROUGHOUT NEW MEXICO HAVE BEEN FLOODED 
WITH BANK REPOSSESSED AND OTHER USED VEHICLES, AND ARE 
BEING INSTRUCTED TO SACRIFICE THIS OVERSTOCKED INVENTORY 
IMMEDIATE"LY ·REGARDLESS OF LOSS OF PROFIT. 

Fleet Liquidators Of America has selected WESTERN MOTOR CO. in Roswell, 
New Mexico as the site for this · 

-1 INCREDIBLE 

TRUCKS 

. LEASE RETURNS 

NO PAYMENTS 'Til 
FEBRUARY. 2002* 

•V.11h ilflflW\I.'d ~n:dll $5lJ plus tax, 
111!.: & lee' t..,t:gottl\t' uadc cquit} \\.Ill 
ht.- aJdc:d 111 am(JUOI linann·d • •r:xamplc 
l'l'lh Chc\~ ( a\allt."r, ~\ale ,,nrc $]2-tO_ 
'PLJ nw IM lh m1l., 'cl Ill 'i0o APR 
\ "" pu""t."'\'illln kt. $I .(lfiH dm~n p<t)
mt.'nl tm a tutal nl $lOW <limn plu.o; ta' 
It~!<~ I arnnunt linann:d S~. HI 5X pJuo; 
Ia\ ~uhrc~.:r 111 ...:rcdrt appnnal liuhrcct 
111 k·nder-. final apprmal 

Woth qualified credo!. TAKE DELIVERY ~imply by 

Paving lhe s5goo Possession Fee Then Stan Making Pavmenrs· 
All vehicles will have payments clearly marked on the windshield 

PICK A VEHICLE-PICK A. 
Their Loss is Your Gain! Pavments As Low As $79/mo*· 

91 CARS, PICKUPS, VANS AND 4X4s WILL BE DISPOSED OF! · 
MANY UNSOLD VEHICLES WILL BE SENT TO AUCTION. .. 

• We have bank sources aggressively seeking new accounts. 
• We've helped thousands of consumers. 
• Don't be concerned about your current payoff 

• 

When we make a deal we'll pay off your trade no matter what you owe!* 

Negative trade equity will be added to amount financed. 
. 

THURSDAY 
DECEMBER 27 

9AM-7PM 

FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 28 

9AM -7PM 

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 29 

9AM ·.7PM 

The Official Site of This $59 Bank Repossession Sale: 





. THE DOUG SIDDENS.·REAL ESTATE TEAM 
DOUG'S CELL: '(505) 430·8413 ·OFFICE: (505) 336·4248 ·FAX: (505) 336·4776 · EMAI.L: doug_siddens@hotmail.com · 

. ' . . ' ' ' 
,; . / 

RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES . 

GRAHAM• 
Little frP1r>k 

Dream of a Dream Ranch . rpuch. to offer, 
check this out... 331 o sq. ft., 4 bdrm 2 1/2 baths, 
exquisite details -wire brushed cedar walls, 2 flag
stone fireplaces, gracious entryway, e!eg~nt living 
room With flagstone columns. Fantastic v1ews of . 
Sierra Blanca, new sunroom with spa! Barn is 2200 
sq.ft. and property~ on 5.64 acres +1-. Extensive fist 
of features, call us today! . 

HIGH MESA SUBDIVISION . 

. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION . 
~ 

Upper Canyon seclusion with easy access. Nearing com
pletion, this 31evel home with ELEVATOR is designed for 
Entertaining with Covered Guest Parking. Ultimate con
struction 4 bdrm/4 bath/2 car garage. Situated on 3.5 +/
acres of forest. 

.. . . 

RANCHES OF SONTERRA- 3 · . 

BAILEY-AMEEL • 
. 352 Tierra Nueva 

New 4200+ sq It home -panorama views, 26' ceilings 
in living room on 5.10 acres. 1052 sq It Qonus room 
with full bath. All baths are tiled-glass enc1osur~ - 3 . 

· bdrUls/4 baths total, 3 car garage- study, hot tub, but
ler's pantry and morel 

. ' 
·RUIDOSO SPRINGS 

RUC~i • $12~900 · 
. 114 Texas ::tt. .·. 

Ruidoso chann at its best! V~ry s~oit walk to midtown yet 
secluded on a quiet street. 3 OedroonV2 bath home with 
large rock fireplace in IMng room, lots of windows, plivate 
enclosed patio with big hot tub! What a find this is. Darling 
set-up, comes fully furnished. Pertect weekend retreat or 
move in pennanently today! · · . 

' • •' 

BANKSTON • $189,500 _ 
#2 Shangrl La Dr. 

Pretty setting on 6.50 acres +1-. This 1987 sq.ft. 
home has an unfinished 1st floor of ·136g.sq.ft. Could 
be finished tor additional· living space. F'enced yard, 
horses allowed with mulfiple nding trails nearby. 
Adjacent to National Forest. 

• 

. SIERRA BLANCA SUBDIVISION 

. . . 

4 bdrril/4 bath, very been (emod-
: eled. Has many extras, plenty of deck space front and · 
back. Seller transferred MOTIVATED. Full golf mem-
bership. A must see! · 

' ' . . 
WliiTE MOUNTAN MEADOWS 

•. - . . ~ .. · . . 

RADZIEWICZ-WHY. MTN. • $231 ,000 
· 11 Q Coker Lane 

3 bdnn/2 1/2 baths, 2-car garage, fenced yard. . . 
Hardwood floors • nice hobby or office room dowr~- . 
stajrs. · Large bedrooms - bnght interior - Victorian 
styled. A must see home! . .. · . 

JOHNSON • !li·229,900 
1 05 Scenlc Dr. . 

4 bdnn, 3 bath, 2 fireplaces·- awesome Sierra Blanca 
view. Paved driveway, 2 car garage. Sunny deck to 
enjoy the view. Motivated!. Lease/Purch~se Possible! · 

· STATE NAPL BELOW APPRAISAl I . . 
· #4 Mustang (ourt . ·. · 

1999 Manufactured home in Rancho Ruldos.o. 3 bdrm/2 
bath on a comfortable wooded lot witlr v~Uey VieW$• Priced . 
competitive~ within·the subi!ivislon. Don't ret this one~~~ · 
by! .' . .... . . . . 

/ 

. 
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.. 

'' 

.. .THE OOUG SIDDENS REAL ESTATE TEAM 
DOUG1S CELL: (505) 430·8413 ·OFFICE: (50S) 336·4248 ···FAX: (50S) 336-4776 ·EMAIL: doug_siddens@hotmail.com 

,' . . . . ' . . 

desirable area. Very 
easy, paved private acCEISS road and driveway. 
Wide open floor patiO and alrea~y l~nd-
scaped.?ack and move r1ght 1n! 3 
bdrm/2 bath/2car garage. · 

. JEWELL I $295 000 
. 214 Gavilan Hills Rd. 

. you:n be o~ top a! the wort~! Spectacular·p~noram
IC v1ews w1th a vtew of Sterra Blanca! Thts home 

. comes with all the extras and is a real beauty. 3 · 
bdrin/2 bath 1512 sq. fl. +I· on-3.93 acres +1·. 
Spacious ~atio wi~ custom wood railing, neat & 

.· clean and fully furmshed. 

SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES 

. BLANK • $395,000 
· . Silver Star Lane 

Large rustic home mountain home, 4 bdrm/2 3/4 
batll, cactus pine ceiling, fir wood walls, vigas, big 
open kitchen, wonderful deck partially covered. 
Enormous two level bam on concrete slab with ~ 
large roll type doors plus living quarters and 2 
baths. Also has EID approved kHchen. Great coun
try living! Situated on 4.81 acres +1-. 

• EXPERIENCE 
• 

.· 

•' 

/ 

~~~~~~~:.:.:.::.' . 
. ROGERS•$174000 · 
. · · · · East Chapparal Dr. · 
LOG HOME built in- 1998 • Borders National 
Forest! '1.81 acres, fenced tor horses. Doll house.-
3 Bdrm/2 bath, hobby loft, covered .porch, wood 
stove, lip of Sierra Blanca view. Beautiful quiet 
setting. · · . . . . 

GERRON I $5851,0()0 
61 Sandesta . 

· Acreage on the creek! Absolutely beautHul Southwest 
Stucco home with acreage on Bonito Creek. Approx. . 
5.17 acres and 3326 +f. sq.ft. home built in 1998. 4 
bedrooms, 1 full bath and two 314 baths. Family room 
wit~ 18ft. ceiling and la.rae. inviting fi~eplace. Great . 
pat1o for oujdoor entertatmng, fon'nat dmQ area and · 
nioe l)!le~ kitchen concept for family gathenngs.Truly · 
outstanding home. . 

HOBBS • $119,900 
143 W. Deer Trail . 

Historic ranch house in the country! Original High Mesa 
Ranch House, remodeled and moved from Allo to 
Capitan. 3 bdrm/1 314 bath on 2 acres +I·. Lovely sun
room, large livingroom, cobblestone fireplace, knotty 
pine paneling_an~ other custom features throughout. 
View of Sierra Blanca from front porch. You must see 
this beauty! 

• KNOWLEDGE 

• 

/ 

DURAN • ct''QI_5( 
. N. Ceda.r . 

3 btlrm/2 bath, 2 car garage. All one level caclus -
. 'P.ine siding, long covered porch with great views. 
. Home is on 1.25 acres, fairly secluded. 3 years old 
- Owner builder. Outstanding workshop area. 
Private park! • 

j .. 

" 

. SMITH I $l23,.~000 '. 
· · . 122 Heights ur. . 

Tremendous view of· race track, easy paved 
access. This two level home, 3. bdrm/3 baths, has 
alot of room for the money. Great dec~s, covered & 
uncovered, carport. CalllO·for.appolntment. . . 

0 

. PARR • $249,900 
1 02 Cedar Creek Rd. 

Nicely situated in a cul-de-sac on the creek. This 
home has charm deluxe, 5 bdrm/2 full bath and 2 
fireplaces. Upstairs has an open concept into big· 
din1n9 area and living room w/fireplace. Downstairs 
has living room w/fireplace, guest bedrooms and 
baths. Lots of decks, windows, and a hot tub on 
open deck. Completely furnished, what a deal! 

.. • TEAM .EFFORT 

• • 

...... 

• 



DOUG SIDDENS 
.. 

· . Associate Broker · 
. 1-800-687 ~6602 . . 
Ofc: 1-505-336-4248 . · · ·· 

or · 
. Call my Cell Phone 

.. Anytime· · · 
1 ~505-430-8413 

· · ·call for Information 
. on Cabins, Homes, Lots & 

Mountain .Acreage 

------------------------~. . . I 
. How can I help you? 1· 

DearDoug, I 
Please contact me about the following: · : 

D M..ountain Cabin D Alto area home 1. 

D Commercial Property D Alto area lots 

D Please send general information· on Lincoln Coun~ 
D I would like a free market evaluation on my Uncoln 

Coun~ property 
D I would like to discuss selling my Uncoln·county. 
· property 

Name._· _________ _ 
Address:. _________ 1 

Ci~, State,Zip: : 
My phone numbers are: 1 

I 
. I 

1 Mall to: 1 
: 727 Mechem Dr., Drawer 2200, Ruidoso, NM 88345.: 

·------------------·--~---· 


